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BACKGROUND 

The Commission, in connection with its study of Eminent Domain Law, 

previously reviewed the Evidence Code provisions relating to value, dam

ages, and benefits in condemnation and inverse condemnation cases. At 

that time, the Commission did not wish to propose any significant sub

stantive changes because it was felt that such changes were not integral 

to the Eminant Domain Law and their inclusion in the recommendation pro

posing the Eminent Domain Law might jeopardize the passage of the legis

lation reforming the substantive and necessary procedural provisioDs re

lating to eminent domain. A few changes in the Evidence Code provisions 

were tentatively approved, but these changes were eliminated from the 

final recommendation because the Commission concluded that a careful 

study of the Evidence Code provisions should be a separate project after 

the Eminent Domain Law itself had been enacted. In addition, the Col

lege of Fellows of the American Society of Appraisers had promised to 

present suggestions for reform of the Evidence Code provisions, and 

those suggestions had not yet been received. 

The Eminent Domain Law having been enacted, the staff believes that 

now is an appropriate time to make a careful review of the Evidence 

Code provisiona. 

The staff has contacted the College of Fellows of the American 

Society of Appraisers, but apparently their study is not in progress. 
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tie ~ .. '-ite tbcIIl to ued ()I)Q N _ ~_fttIlU\Ja" to out' Jan

uary meeting when this memorandum is discussed. We also plan to invite 

our consultants on eminent domain to the January meeting. 

ANALYSIS 

This memorandum reviews the various Evidence Code provisions re

lating to valuation. indicating what action, if any, the Commission has 

previously taken. The discussion of each Evidence Code section presents 

first the text of the section and then any relevant observationa. Com

parable provisions of the Uniform Eminent Domain Act are alao noted. The 

Uniform Act provisions are attached as Exhibit I (pink). The memorandum 

also notes any suggestions for change previously submitted to the Com

mission by the State Bar Committee on Condemnation (see Exhibit ll--yel

low), by ~deDts to the Commission's questionnaire on evidence in 

eminent domain, or by the Commission' s coo.sultant, Mr. Matteon1. Mr. 

Mstteoni's anslysis of the questionnaire ra8pODses and a Highway Research 

Board study of evidence is attached to this memorandum as is a copy of 

the Highway Research Board study. We present this background material 

so that the Commission's study of this matter will be a comprehensive 

one. If the Commission does not recommend a particular change in the 

Evidence Code provisions, it will ordinarily be safe to assume that the 

Commission has considered that suggested chsnge and concluded that it 

would be an undesirable one. The memorandum outlines the policy issues 

raised. The background material attached will give you the background 

you need to become informed concerning evidence in eminent domain problems. 
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GENERAL COMMENT 

The existing California Evidence Code provisions are the result 

of a long and stormy series of battles in the Legislature. A bill recom-

mended by the Commission passed the Legislature in 1961 but was vetoed 

by the Governor. The Governor took the extraordinary action of per-

Bonally holding a one-hour hearing on the bill before he decided to 

veto it. Again in 1963, a bill recommended by the Commission waa passed 

but vetoed. Finally in 1965, legislation was enacted based on the Com-

mission recommendation; the legislstion was not recommended by the Com-

mission. Senator Cobey worked out a compromise with the public agencies 

Which permitted enactment of the legislation. 

§ 810. Article applies only to condemnation proceedings 

810. This article is intended to provide special rules of 
evidence applicable only to eminent domain and inverse condemna
tion proceedings. 

Several commentators have suggested that the rules of evidence for 

valuation of property in eminent domain be applied to other proceedings 

to value property that use the same standard of fair market value. See, 

e.g., Whitaker, Real Property Valuation in California, 2 U.S.F. L. Rev. 

47, 68 (1967); Carlson, Statutory Rules of Evidence ~ Eminent Domain 

Proceedings, 18 Hastings L.J. 143, 144 (1966). Such other proceedings 

might include real property and inheritance taxation, partition, insur-

ance coverage, and others governed by case law. The staff has not 

researched the extent to which application of the eminent domain rules 

to these other areas would change the law and has not attempted to imple-

ment this suggestion. Such research would be a substantial undertaking. 
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§ 811. "Value of property" 

Bll. As uaed in this .article, "value of property" means the 
amount of "just compensation" to be ascertained under Section 19 of 
Article I of the State Constitution and the amount of value, damage, 
and benefits to be ascertained u~der Articles 4 (commencing with 
Section 1263.310) and 5 (commencing with Section 1263.410) of Chap
ter 9 of Title 7 of Part 3 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

The Commission made amendments to this section in 1975 to conform 

to the Eminent Domain Law. The Commission's Comment reads: 

Comment. Section 811 is amended to conform to the numbering 
of the Eminent Domain La\l. 

Section 811 makes clear that this article as applied to emi
nent domain proceedings governs only evidence relating to the de
termination of property value and damages and benefita to the re
mainder. This article does not govern evidence relating to the 
determination of 108s of goodwill. (Code Civ. Proc. § 1263.510). 
The evidence admissible to prove 1088 of goodwill is governed by 
the general provisions of the Evidence Code. Hence, nothing in 
this article should be deemed a limitation on the admisaibility of 
evidence to prove loss of goodwill if such evidence is otherwise 
admisllib Ie • 

§ 812. Concept of just compensation not affected 

812. This article is not intended to alter or change the 
existing substantive law, whether statutory or decisional, inter
preting "just compensation" as used in Section 19 of Article I of 
the State Constitution or the terms "fair market value," "damage," 
or "benefit" as used in Articles 4 (commencing with Section 
1263.310) and 5 (commencing with Section 1263.410) of Chapter 9 of 
Title 7 of Part 3 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

The Commission made amendments to this section in 1975 to conform 

to the Eminent Domain Law. The Uniform Act has a comparable provlon, 

Section 1101(b). 

§ 813. Value may be shown only by opinion testimony 

813. (a) The value of property may be shown only by the opin
ions of: 

(1) I<itnesses qualified to express such opinions; and 
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(2) ThQ ownar of the property or property iDtereat being valued. 

(b) Nothing in this section prohibits a viev of the property 
being valued or the admission of any other admissible evidence (in
cluding but not limited to evidence as to the nature and condition 
of the property and, in an eminent domain proceeding, the character 
of the improvement proposed to be constructed by the plaintiff) for 
the limited purpose of enabling the court, jury, or referee to 
understand and weigh the testimony given under subdivision (a); and 
such evidence, except evidence of the character of the improvement 
proposed to be constructed by the plaintiff in an eminent domain 
proceeding, is subject to impeachment and rebuttal. 

Evidence of value limited ~ opinion testimony. Subdivision (a) 

of Section 813 permits the value of property to be shown only by opin-

ion testimony. Section 1103{a) of the Uniform Act does not so restrict 

the evidence. Professor Arvo Van Alstyne has written to the Commission: 

Section 1103(a), as approved at the national meeting in Hawaii, 
was significantly changed so that it does not now restrict evidence 
of value to opinion testimony, comparable to the policy reflected 
in California Evidence Code section 813(a). As finally approved, 
subsection (a) only restricts opinion evidence as to value of prop
erty to such testimony as is given by persons designated in sub
section (a), thereby leaving to the general law of the adopting 
state the question whether additional evidence of value, other than 
opinion evidence, is admissible. This change in approach was ex
tensively debated in the Hawaii meeting, and the change in policy 
was clear and positive. Por example, the principal proponent of 
the change (Honorable Eugene Burdick of North Dakota) pointed out 
that under the law of North Dakota, direct evidence of comparable 
sales was often admitted through the testimony of the individuals 
who had bought and sold the comparable property; and he regarded 
this approach to valuation testimony as a deSirable one which 
would be outlawed if the originally proposed version of section 
1103 were adopted. By reason of the change, such evidence will 
still be admissible in North Dakota. 

The reasons that California limits the evidence of value to opinion tes-

timony are expressed in the Law Revision Commission's 1960 recommenda-

tion relating to evidence in eminent domain proceedings: 

The value of property has long been regarded as a matter to 
be established in judicial proceedings by expert opinion. If this 
rule were changed to permit the court or jury to make a determina
tion of value upon the basis of comparable sales or other basic 
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valuation data, the trial of an eminent domain case might be unduly 
prolonged as witness after witness is called to present such testi
mony. In addition, the court or jury would be permitted to make 
a determination of value without the assistance of experts qualified 
to analyze and interpret the facts established by the testimony 
and to make an award far above or far below what any expert who 
testified considers the property is worth--even though the court 
or jury may know little or nothing of property valuea and may never 
have seen the property being condemned or the comparable property 
mentioned in the testimony. The Commission believes that the net 
result would be lengthened condemnation proceedinga and awards 
which would often not realize the constitutional objective of just 
compensation. To avoid these consequences, the long established 
rule that value is a matter to be established by opinion evidence 
should be reaffirmed and codified. 

The primary consequence of requiring that value be based on opin-

ion testimony is that the verdict award must generally be within the 

high and low valuation opinions offered. Redevelopment Agency ~ 

Modell, 177 Cal. App.2d 321, 2 Cal. Rptr. 245 (1960); State ~ Wherity, 

275 Cal. App.2d 241, 79 Cal. Rptr. 591 (1969). However, it has been 

atated that a severence damage award may be higher than the total sev-

erance damage estimate of any single witness as long as it does not 

exceed "the highest valid arithmetical combination of factors selected 

from the testimony of all the witnesses." People ~ Jarvis, 274 Cal. 

App.2d 217, 227, 79 Cal. Rptr. 175, 181 (1969). Similarly, the sev-

erance damage award may be lower than the range of testimony if the jury 

bas based its verdict on factors presented by the witnesses. City of 

Plessant Hill ~ First Baptist Church. 1 Csi. App.3d 384, 82 Csi. Rptr. 

1 (1969). 

In this connection, it should be noted that the State Bar Committee 

has complained that trial and appellate courts should not be permitted 

to use "contrived interpretations" of evidence to support a verdict out-

Side the range of the opinion testimony. The stsff assumes the State 

Bar would be strongly opposed to adoption of the Uniform Act approach. 
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Right 2f owner 1£ telltify, s..cUOft 8l3(a)-V> pendt" Moe _r of 

the ~aperty or property interest beinG valued to express an opinion as 

to value regardless of his qualifications. The State Bar Committee 

has suggested that this provision should define an owner to be "any 

person whose pleading or testimony discloses an interest, the taking or 

impairment of which will entitle said person to receive compensation in 

the action." One consequence of this suggestion is to permit persons 

having or claiming an interest in the property to testify not only to 

the value of that interest but also to testify to the value of the whole 

in cases where there is a lump-sum determination with subsequent appor-

tionment. 

In response to this suggestion, the Commission tentatively recom-

mended that Section 8l3(a)(2) be amended to read: 

813. (a) The value of property may be shown only by the opin
ions of: 

* * * * * 
(2) The owner of any right, title, or 1nterest ~ the property 

1'1' ,"pel'~" !._~ being valued. 

* * * * * 
Comment. Section 813(a)(2) is amended to make clear that not 

only the fee owner of the property, but any person having a com
pensable interest in the property, may testify as to the value of 
the property or his interest therein. Cf. Code Civ. Proc. 
§§ l235.l70 ("property" defined) and l263.010 (right to compensa
tion). 

When the Commission distributed its tentative recommendations re-

lating to eminent domain for comment, it received only one communication 

directed to the awnel'- - testimony provision, from the County of Ssn 

Diego: "Further, it is suggested that the rationale behind allowing 

the owner to testify be examined and set forth in the Evidence Code a& 
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the <:onditions precedent for such owner to testify." This suggestion 

finds support in the Uniform Act provfsions which permit an owner to 

testify "upon proper foundation." Professor Vsn Alstyne has written to 

the Commission: 

It should be noted that section 813(a) of the California Evi
dence Code only requires a showing of knowledgeability as to the 
character and use of the property if a corporate officer or employee 
has been designated to express an opinion of its value. No such 
requirement is expressly set out with respect to the owner of a 
right, title, or interest in the property being valued. (See tenta
tive recommendation, page 296.) The Uniform Code, on the other 
hand, requires a "proper foundation" as a condition of admissibility 
of opinion evidence offered by anyone of the witnesses who are 
designated as otherwise permissible for this purpose, including 
an owner of the property. The Uniform Code is, in thi& respect, 
more restrictive than the California Evidence Code. 

The Comment to the Uniform Act provision states, however, that "sn ade-

quate foundation for an owner's testimony would ordinarily be provided 

by mere proof of his ownership; no special requirements of familiarity 

with the property of kno~'ledge of its value are prescribed for an owner's 

testimony." 

Right of corporate owner to testify. In California, where the 

owner of the property ia a corporation, a corporate officer may not tes-

tify as an owner. See, e.g., City of Pleasant Hill ~ First Baptist 

Church, 1 Cal. App.3d 384, 82 Cal. Rptr. 1 (1969); Cucamonga County 

Water Dist. ~ Southwest Water Co., 22 Cal. App.3d 245, 99 Cal. Rptr. 

557 (1971). Other jurisdictions permit an officer of a corporation to 

testify if he has knowledge of the property apart from mere holding of 

office. See discussion in City of Pleasant Hill, supra, at 411-414. 

The State Bar Committee has recommended that the statute make clear 

that an officer or majority shareholder of a corporation which owns the 

property is competent to express an opinion as to value if he "is first 
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shawn to be knowledgeable of the character and use of the property or 

property interest being valued, as distinguished from the character, 

uses and values of properties generally in the area." It ahould be 

noted that the committee's recoDUIlencation would require a more precise 

form of qualification for the corporate officer or majority shareholder 

than would be required of an individual owner; however, such qualifica-

tion is still less than that required of an expert. 

In response to this recommendation, the Commission tentatively pro-

posed to permit an officer or employee, but not a shareholder, to testify 

as to the value of property: 

813. (a) The value of property may be shown only by the opin
ions of: 

*' .. *' *' 
J1L An officer ~ employee designated ~~ corporation claim

ing any right, title. ~ interest in the property being valued if 
such person is knowledgeable !!! to the character and .!!!!. of the 
property. 

*' '" *' '" 
Comment. Paragraph (3) is added to Section 813(a) to make 

clear that, where a corporation owns property being valued, a desig
nsted officer or employee who is knowledgeable as to the character 
and use of the property may testify to his opinion of its value a8 
an owner, notwithstanding any contrary implications in City of 
Pleasant Hill !.!. First Baptist Church, 1 Cal. App. 3d 384, 82 Cal. 
Rptr. 1 (1969). 

The preliminary portion of the Commission's recommendation stated that, 

"This will enable the small corporation to give adequate testimony as 

to the value of its property in cases where it might not be able to af-

ford the cost of an expert." 

The Uniform Act has a comparable provision: 

1103(a) Upon proper foundation, opinion evidence as to the 
value of property may be given in evidence only by one or more of 
the following persons: 

'" '" .. 
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(3) a shareholder, officer, or regular employee designated to 
testify on behalf of an owner of the property, if the owner is not 
a natural person. 

There are three obvious differences bet",een the Uniform Act and the 

Commission's tentatively recommended provision: (1) the Uniform Act ap-

plies to entities other than corporations (~partnerships); (2) the 

Uniform Act permits shareholders to testify; and (3) the Uniform Act re-

quires a "proper foundation" but does not indicate what that foundation 

is. Professor Van Alstyne has "~itten to the Commission: 

The Uniform Code permits opinion testimony on valuation to 
be given by "a shareholder, officer, or regular employee designated 
to testify on behalf of an owner of the property, if the owner is 
not a natural person." l11hlle the inclusion of a shareholder as one 
who may be so designated is contrary to the views taken by the 
California Law Revision Commission in the past, the Uniform Code 
takes the view that shareholders should not automatically be dis
qualified. In each instance, under the Uniform Code, the opinion 
evidence is only admissible "upon proper foundatiou" as determined 
by the law of the enacting state, and that foundation ordinarily 
will require that the witness be shown to be knowledgeable as to 
the character and use of the property. If a proper foundation of 
this kind can be established with respect to a shareholder, ss well 
as with respect to an officer or employee of a corporation, the 
Uniform Code admits the evidence. 

l11hen the Commission distributed its tentative recommendations re-

lating to eminent domain for comment, it received only one communication 

directed to the corporate testimony provision, from the County of San 

Diego: "Because of the potential for abuse in permitting a representa-

tive of the corporate defendant who is not otherwise qualified as an 

expert to testify in an eminent domain proceeding, we recommend against 

adoption of any further provision sllowing testimony by a lay witness." 

~ view. Section 813(b) refers to a view of the property for the 

limited purpose of enabling the trier of fact to understand And wei~h 
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d>e tellt1JDonY. Both che Commission's consultant.. Mr. Matteoni. and the 

St.ate Bar Committee have recommended codification of rules relating to 

jury views in eminent domain. Uniform Act Section 1102 also makes de-

tailed provisions for jury views. The Commission determined to recom-

mend to the Legislature enactment of general provisions relating to 

jury views, which was enacted as Cal. Stats. 1975, Ch. 301: 

Article 1.5 (comnencing with Section 651) is added to Chapter 
7 of Title 8 of Part 2 of the Code of Civil Procedure, to read: 

Article 1.5. View by Trier of Fact 

651. (a) On its own motion or on the motion of a party, where 
the court finds that such a view would be proper and would aid the 
trier of fact in its determination of the case, the court may 
order a view of any of the following: 

(1) The property which i8 the subject of litigation. 

(2) The place where any relevant event occurred. 

(3) Any object, demonstration, or experiment, a view of which 
is relevant and admissible in evidence in the case and which can
not with reasonable convenience be viewed in the courtroom. 

(b) On such occasion, the entire court, including the judge, 
jury, if any, court reporter, if any, and any necessary officers, 
shall proceed to the place, property, object, demonstration, or 
experiment to be viewed. The court shall be in session throughout 
the view. At the view, the court may permit testimony of witnesses. 
The proceedings at the view shall be recorded to the same extent as 
the proceedings in the courtroom. 

§ 814. tlatter upon which opinion must be baaed 

814. The opinion of a witness as to the value of property is 
limited to such an opinion as is based on matter perceived by or 
personally known to the witness or made known to him at or before 
the hearing, whether or not admissible, that is of a type that 
reasonably may be relied upon by an expert in forming an opinion 
as to the value of. property , including but not limited to the mat
ters listed in Sections 815 to 821, inclusive, unless a witness 
is precluded by law from using such matter as a basis for his 
opinion. 
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The Commission made amendments to this section in 1975 to conform 

to the Eminent Domain Law. The Commission's Comment reads: 

Comment. Section 814 is amended to delete the listing of 
particular matters constituting fair market value that an expert 
may rely on in forming an opinion as to the value of property. 
This listing is unnecessary. See Code Civ. Proc. § 1263.320 (fair 
market value). 

It should be noted that the definition of fair market value 
contained in Section 1263.320(a) omits the phrase "in the open 
market" since there may be no open market for some types of special 
purpose properties such as schools , churches, cemeteries, parks, 
utilities. and similar properties. The fair market value of these 
properties is covered by Section 1263.320(b). Within the limits 
of this article , fair market value may be determined by reference 
to matters of a type that reasonably may be relied upon by an expert 
in forming an opinion as to the value of property including, but 
not limited to. (1) the market data (or comparable sales approach), 
(2) the income (or capitalization) method. and (3) the coat analysis 
(or production less depreciation) formula. See the Comment to Sec
tion 1263.320. 

As amended. Section 814 requires that an opinion be based on mat-

ter perceived by or personally known to the witness, whether or not ad-

missible, that is of a type that may reasonably be relied on by an expert 

in forming an opinion. Section 1106 of the Uniform Act is a comparable 

provision that permits a valuation witness to use as a basis for an 

opinion "any nonconjectural matters ordinarily relied upon by experts 

in forming opinions as to the fair market value of property, whether or 

not they are admissible in evidence . " Professor Van Alstyne has writ-

ten to the Commission that there are three differences here worth 

noting: 

(1) The Uniform Code omits the California limitation that 
requires the matter on which the opinion is based to have been per
ceived by or personally known to the witness or made known to him 
at or before the hearing. Under the Uniform Code , it is assumed 
that the valuation opinion will necessarily be based upon informa
tion known to the witness; if the witness does not have knowledge 
of such information, that fact may readily be brought out upon 
cross-examination. Thus, the omission of this limitation in the 
Uniform Code is not regarded as reflecting any basic change in 
policy. 
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(2) The Uniform Code establishes as its test that the matters 
used as the basis for an opinion of value must be such matters as 
are "ordinarily relied upon by experts" in forming valuation opin
ions. The California Evidence Code, section 814, specifies that 
the matters must be "of a type thllt reasonably may be relied upon 
by an expert in forming an opinionn" as to property value. While 
the quoted phrases may appear superficially similsr, the test in 
the Uniform Code is an objective one. That is, the permissibility 
of the use by the expert of the particular matter upon which he ha8 
relied in formine his opinion is not dependent upon whether such 
reliance is reasonable, but rather is based upon whether in fact 
experts ordinarily rely upon such information. The question of 
ordinary reliance is one of fact to be determined by testimony a8 
to what actually is done by experts engaged in valuing property 
under similar circumstances in the market. The California test, 
which concentrates upon whether reliance is reasonable, is a more 
subjective one, and it would be difficult for a court to declare 
that such reliance is unreasonable if the expert who is upon the 
witness stsnd testifies that he regards such information as being 
a relisble basis for the formation of his opinion, regardless of 
whether other experts may disagree with his position as to its 
reliability and usefulness for that purpose. Thus, upon analysis, 
this difference of language does appear to reflect a different 
policy approach. 

(3) The Uniform Code requires that the matters which a valua
tion witness may take into account as the basis for an opinion of 
value must be "non-conjectural" in nature. California Evidence 
Code section 814 does not include an additional test of this kind. 
The word "non-conjectural" was inserted into the Uniform Code in 
an effort to allow the court an extra measure of judicial control 
over the kinds of data that valuation witnesses would be permitted 
to use in support of their opinions, in light of the fact that 
the witnesses who are permitted to testify as to an opinion of 
value under section 1103 are frequently not truly experts. 

§ 815. Sales of subject property 

815. l~en Televant to the deteYmination of the value of prop
erty, a witness may take into account as a basis for his opinion 
the price and otheT terms and circumstances of any sale or con
tract to sell and purchase which included the property or property 
interest being valued or any part thereof if the sale or contract 
was freely made in good faith within a reasonable time before or 
after the date of valuation, except that where the sale or contract 
to sell and purchase includes only the property or property interest 
being taken or a part thereof such sale or contract to sell and 
purchase may not be taken into account if it occura after the filing 
of the lis pendens. 
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The State Bar Committee has recommended that a prior sale of the 

subject property should be subjected to "the same standards of admis-

sibility, proximity in time and transactional relevance as sales of 

comparable properties." Presumably this would require that the contract 

must have been made sufficiently near in time to the date of valuation 

and that the price realized may be fairly considered as shedding light 

on the value of the property. See Section 816. 

Section 1107 of the Uniform Act is comparable to Section 815 but 

has the following differences noted by Professor Van Alstyne: 

(1) The Uniform Code does not require in express terms that 
the sale of the subject property have been "freely made." However, 
the Uniform Code does require that the sale be one that was made in 
"good faith," thereby precluding collusive or manipulative sales. 
The question as to whether the sale was truly a voluntary one, or 
was msde under economic duress or some urgent necessity, is treated 
by the Uniform Code as a matter which goes to the weight and proba
tive effect of the previous sale evidence, and is not regarded as 
a test of admissibility of that data. 

(2) The Uniform Code does not require that the sale had been 
made within "a reasonable time" of the date of valuation, as does 
California Evidence Code section 815. Again, the Uniform Code re
gards the question of the timing of the previous sale as a matter 
that goes to the weight of the evidence and its probative effect, 
rather than as a test of its admissibility. The basic thrust of 
the policy reflected in the Uniform Code is that the extent to 
which the previous sale of the subject property casts light upon 
its present value will depend upon a careful assessment of all of 
the circumstances of that transaction, including such questions as 
the degree to which the sale was freely entered into without duress 
or compulsion and the date upon which the sale was made. 

(3) The Uniform Code also omits the California provision de
claring that the sale of the subject property may not be used where 
it includes only the property being taken and occurs after the 
filing of the lis pendens. Again, the Uniform Code omits a quali
fication of this kind in view of the basic policy that such quali
fications go to the weight and persuasiveness of the data rather 
thsn to their admissibility. 

§ 816. Comparsble sales 

816. When relevant to the determination of the value of prop
erty, a witness may take into account as a basis for his opinion 
the price and other terms and circumstances of any sale or contract 
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to sell and purchase comparable property if the sale or contract 
was freely made in good faith within a reasonable time before or 
after the date of valuation. In order to be considered comparable, 
the sale or contract must have been made sufficiently near in time 
to the date of valuation, and the property sold must be located 
sufficiently near the property being valued, and must be suffi
ciently alike in respect to character, size, situation, usability, 
and improvements, to make it clear that the property sold and the 
property being valued are comparable in value and that the price 
realized for the property sold may fairly be considered as shedding 
light on the value of the property being valued. 

The State Bar Committee recommended a policy of liberal admissi-

bility of comparable sales. The committee was evenly split whether sales 

used by an appraiser should be presumed comparable subject to a showing 

by the opposing party that they are not. The committee did, however, 

adopt a motion favoring liberal admissibility on the theory that an error 

of exclusion is more likely to be prejudicial than an error of admiSSion 

"because, in the case of admiasion, where there is an adequate opportunity 

for rebuttal the jury still haa the power to exercise its discretion in 

determining the weight to be given to such sales." 

In response to this suggestion, the Commission tentatively recom-

mended the following addition to Section 816: 

.i£L The provisions of this section shall be liberally construed 
to the end that ~ expert witness is permitted !. wide discretion in 
his selection of compsrable sales. Nothing in ~ section affects 
the right of the court in its discretion to !!!!!. the number of 
sales used £x. !. witness. 

Comment. Subdivision (c) i9 added to Section 816 to incorpo
rate a policy of liberal admissibility to sales on the theory that 
an error of exclusion is more likely to be prejudicial than an error 
of admission. This policy applies only to expert witnesses. It is 
not intended to limit the court's discretion in placing a ressonable 
limitation upon the number of sales that may be admissible for any 
appraisal purpose so as to avoid the cumulative effect of such testi
mony . 

It should be noted that existence of project enhancement or 
blight on comparable sales is one aspect of their relevance under 
this section. See Code eiv. Proc. § 1263.330 (changes in prop
erty value due to imminence of project). 
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The preltminary portion of the Commission's tentative recommendation 

on this point noted that: 

Where an expert witness relies on comparable sales as a basis 
for his opinion of value, the Commission recommends that he be per
mitted a wide discretion in his selection of the sales, for it is 
better to have all relevant evide:\ce available to the trier of fact 
than to have insufficient evidence. Any errors of excess can be 
cured by motions to strike and proper instructions to the jury. 

When this proposal was distributed for comment, the County of San 

Diego submitted the only response: 

Because of the latitude which the courts already have and 
which in practice results in the comparable sales provision of the 
Evidence Code being liberally construed, we recommend against any 
change. Your proposal assumes that this wider selection of com
parable sales will lead to more relevant evidence. However, the 
present requirements as set forth in the Evidence Code as inter
preted by case law have resulted in a plethora of sales with their 
adjustments causing confusion of the valuation issues in the minds 
of triers of fact. 

Section 1108 of the Uniform Act is comparable to Section 816, but 

Professor Van Alstyne notes the following differences: 

(1) The Uniform Code omi ts the reference to the fact that the 
sale must have been "freely made." As with section 1107, this 
omission is a reflection of the policy position taken by the Uniform 
Law Commissioners that the question of voluntariness of the ssle 
goes to the persuasiveness of the data rather than to its admis
sibility. 

(2) The Uniform Code omits any requirement, such as is found 
in California Evidence Code section 816, that in order to be com
parable the property must be located "sufficiently near" the prop
erty being valued. The Uniform Code, in this connection, requires 
that the property be "sufficiently similar in the relevant market" 
to warrant a reasonable belief that it is comparable to the prop
erty being valued. What is "a relevant market" is regarded by the 
Uniform Code as a much more pertinent inquiry than the mere ques
tion of geographical proximity which is suggested by the phrase 
"sufficiently near." Competent property appraisers who sdvised the 
Special Committee that drafted the Uniform Code indicated that in 
some circumstances the relevant market for certain kinds of prop
erty may be a national market, while in other situations it may be 
a much more localized market. The Uniform Code has thus taken the 
position that geographical proximity, per se, is not a desirable 
limitation to be eng rafted upon the use of comparable sales. 
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(3) The California approach to comparable sales appears to be 
susceptible of an interpretation that, in order to rely upon a 
particular sale, the court must be satisfied that the sale must 
have been "sufficiently near in time" and "sufficiently near" in 
geographic terms, as \lell as "sufficiently alike" in specified 
parciculars "to make it clear" to the presiding judge that the 
property is in fact comparable. In other words, the California 
test in section 816 of the California Evidence Code appears to 
treat the various elements of the definition as going to the ques
tion of admissibility. The Uniform Code, on the other hand, uses 
a much more liberal approach with respect to comparable sales, 
making admissibility depend only upon whether the similarities are 
sufficient "to uarrant a reason&ble belief" that the property is in 
fact comparable to the property being valued. Since the valuation 
expert will ordinarily be pre~ared :0 testify that in his judgment 
it does warrant that "reasonable belief," the Uniform Code approach 
seems more liberal. 

In light of the more liberal approach of the Uniform Code, the 
omission from the Code of the new proposed subsection (c) of sec
tion 816 of the California Evidence Code (see tentative recommenda
tion, page 298), specifically mandating a liberal construction of 
the comparable sale section so that an expert witness would have 
wide discretion in his selection of comparable sales, is not an 
indicstion of any difference in basic policy as to the need for 
auch a broad liberal interpretation. 

§ 817. Leases of subject property 

817. When relevant to the determination of the value of prop
erty, a witness may take into account as a basis for his opinion 
the rent reserved and other terms and circumstances of any leaae 
which included the property or property interest being valued Dr 
any part thereof which waa in effect within a reaaonable time before 
or after the date of valuation. A witness may take into account a 
lease providing for a rental fixed by a percentage or other measurable 
portion of gross sales or gross income from a business conducted 
on the leased property only for the purpose of arriving at his 
opinion as to the reasonable net rental value attributable to the 
property or property interest being valued as provided in Section 
819 or determining the value of a leasehold interest. 

The Commission tentatively recommended a technical clarifying change 

in this section and tentatively added s Comment to help make clear that 

the section does not limit admissibility of evidence of leases based 

on income of s business in showing the loss of goodt<ill: 
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817. 1!L Wfteft Subject to subdivision ~ when relevsnt 

(b) A witness may take • 

Comment. Section 817 is amended to make clear that subdivi
sion (b) is a limitation on subdivision (a). It ahould be noted 
that Section 817 applies only to the determination of the value of 
property and not to such matters as loss of goodwill. See Section 
811 and Comment thereto and Code of Civil Procedure Section 
1263.510 and Comment thereto. 

The Uniform Act rule on considering leases of the subject property 

as a basis for an opinion as to value (Section 1109) is much more lib-

eral than the California rule and is discussed below in connection with 

Section 818. 

§ 818. Comparsble leases 

818. For the purpose of determining the capitalized value 
of the reasonable net rental value attributable to the property 
or property intereat being valued as provided in Section 819 or 
determining the value of a leasehold interest, a witness may take 
into account as a basis for his opinion the rent reserved and other 
terms and circumstances of any lease of comparable property if the 
lesse was freely made in good faith within a reasonable time before 
or after the date of valuation. 

Mr. Matteoni's commentary indicates that the law is not clear whether 

use of a gross rent ~ltiplier in arriving at an opinion of value is a 

proper appraisal technique in eminent domain proceedings. The commen-

tary does not indicate whether the law should be made clear and, if so, 

in which direction. The Commission has previously taken the position 

that, absent a showing that the present state of unclarity is causing 

problems, nothing should be done on this point. 

Section 1109 of the Uniform Act permits use of the terms and cir-

cumstances of any lease made in good faith that included the subject 

property or comparable property. Professor Van Alstyne has pointed 

out: 
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California Evidence Code sections 817 and 818 limit the use 
of lease informatior. re1. r, til1!; to the ~ u:'j"ct property and to com
parable leases in .. ,aYe wh1ch arc far mvre restrictive than the 
Uniform Code. 

The basic differe"ce in the approaches taken in the California 
sections and in the UnHorm Code is apparently a fundamental dif
ference of policy. The Unir~~ Code seeks to broaden the admis
sibility of all kicda vi. kta '"bieh responsible valuation experts 
would take into account in &dvising prorective buyers or sellers 
in actual market negotiati ons, leaving to the trier of fact the 
question of assessing t:,e reliability, credibility, and persuasive
ness of that data. The l i mitations introduced in the California 
Evidence Code appear ::0 k pi."edicated ul' ~a the vie'", that it is 
desirable, in advance, ~o spell oue limitations upon the useful
ness of data of this type as a basis for value, either because it 
is generally regarded as not sufficiently probative, or because 
it may introduce undesirable complexities into the trial of the 
issue of valuation. The Uniform Code Commissioners took the view 
that a more liberal approach to the admissibility of evidence was 
a preferable policy position, since in their view such evidence 
was not likelY to be used if it could readily be exposed on cross
examination to a charge of unreliability or unacceptability under 
prevailing professional standards for valuing property. 

6 819. Capitalization of income 

819. When relevant to the determination of the value of prop
erty, a witness may take into account as a basis for his opinion 
the capitalized value of the reasonable net rental value attrib
utable to the land and existing improvements thereon (as distin
guished from the capitalized value of the income or profits at
tributable to the business conducted thereon). 

While Section 819 restricts capitalization of income to the land 

and existing improvements thereon, Mr. Matteoni indicates that several 

persons who responded to the questionnaire desired that the law be 

changed to allow capitalization of income attributable to a highest and 

best improvement on the prcpe, ty . This suzgestion has been previously 

discussed by the Commission on several occasions. The Minutes of the 

August 1961 meeting note that cC'.pitalization of the reasonable net rental 

value of the property (based on the assumption that the land is improved 

by improvements that would enhance the value of the property for its 

highest and best use) would be useful in cases where the land is unim-



proved or where existing improvements do not enhance the value of the 

property for its highest and best use. In these cases, a capitaliza-

tion of the reasonable net rental value of the land as unimproved or as 

improved with its uneconomical improvement would not be as useful as 

a capitalization study that also took into consideration the capitaliza-

tion of the reasonable net rental value attributable to the land if it 

were improved by improvements that would enhance the value of the land 

for its highest and best use. 

The consultant at that meeting stated that this is most important 

if we are to keep up with the times. He made a statement which is sum-

marized below: 

In a number of trials in which his firm has been engaged, 
this approach has been used and it will be used much more. For 
example, it is necessary to use this approach in a case where the 
existing structure is old or run down and the property is a perfect 
location for a motel. It is frequent to find a piece of property 
that is underimproved or that has an obsolete improvement. In 
these cases, a buyer and seller in the market place consider the 
use to which the property can be put. The buyer will determine 
that he wants the property because he assumes that if he puts up 
a motel on the property he will have so many units and, based on 
managerial and other costs, his investment will yield a certain 
amount. Subdivision land is often sold the same way: how many 
units can be put on the land and what income and costs will re
sult? 

Most of the developments, at least in Southern California, 
use this kind of approach. Sometimes the approach is more refined, 
sometimes it is rather crude. But this approach does ascertain 
the amount that the property -- not in its present condition but 
aa improved for its highest and best use -- will produce. 

It ia true that this approach involves the capitalization of 
a hypothetical improvement but this is characteristic of a rapidly 
growing area. It is the way property is bought and sold. Admit
tedly, this approach would offer a jury the greatest chance for 
apeculation. Nevertheless, it is not only a prime consideration 
but perhaps the prime consideration taken into account by buyers 
and sellers in the market. Purchasers buy property on what it 
will bring in -- based on its highest and best use. This antici
pated income is computed using a capitalization approach. Use of 
this approach is a necessary corollary to the valuation of property 
on the basis of its highest and best use. 
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Some trial courts in California now permit the use of this 
approach. There are no appellate decisions in California. Most 
of the appellate decisions in other states do not permit this ap
proach to be used. 

The question may be asked: why not use comparable sales 
rather than capitalizing hypothetical improvements? The diffi
culty of using the comparable sales approach is that it is dif
ficult to find really comparable sales of commercial property; 
property on one corner may be totally different from property in 
the same area on another corner. To find comparable sales it is 
necessary to go out on the periphery. Using sales that far from 
the subject proper:y may make a substantial difference in the value 
of the property. We are not concerned with a case where there are 
12 gas atations in a row and we are proposing to open the 13th. In
stead, it may be the first gas station, the first motel or the first 
shopping center in the area. 

It is not practical to limit the capitalization of hypothetical 
improvements approach to cases where there are no comparable sales. 
The difficulty is that one party will always come in with "compa
rable sales." For exsmple, a sale of property across the street 
from the subject property will be presented ss a comparable sale. 
But the area across the street may be one-half the area of the sub
ject property and a motel could not be built on that property al
though a motel could be constructed on the subject property. More
over, there may be one type of zoning on one half of the street 
and not on the other, or there may be a probability of rezoning or 
there may be a building existing on "comparable property" that may 
increase or decrease the value of the land. In the case of resi
dential sales, comparable sales are something that can be discussed 
intelligently. But in the case of commercial property it ia dif
ficult and unrealiatic to base valuations merely on sales of "com
parable property." 

A representative of the Highway Department at that meeting made 

a statement. The substance of his statement may be summarized as fol-

lows: 

Capitalization is only one of the three approaches to value: 
(1) comparable sales, (2) reproduction and replacement and (3) 
capitalization. The capitalization approach is, at best, very un
certain and unreliable. Changing the capitalization rate by one 
point may make a difference of thouaands of dollars in the capi
talized value. 

Cspitalization of rental property having existing improve
ments is speculative enough, but when the appraiser is permitted 
to construct a castle in the air a structure not even built -
and consider all the things that go into getting a net rental in-
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come to capitalize, you are getting into the worst type of specula
tion in the world. It is well enough to state that this is con
sidered in the market. But here we are considering the trial of a 
case before the jury. We are trying to come out with a fair com
pensation for the property owner and it is going to be too con
fusing and misleading to the jury to try to determine that compen
sation if this type of evidence is used. It is hard enough as it 
is when other evidence, such as comparable sales, is used. But 
when you speculate on nonexistent income from buildings not in 
existence, the jury will be confused, the trial will be lengthened, 
and the verdict is less likely to be a just verdict of compenss
tion for the property owner and the condemning agency. 

Moreover, this is not useful evidence; it is not reliable 
and probative evidence as to the value of the property or the com
pensation -- it is the least reliable. There are so many other 
means of presenting and proving the fact of value without bringing 
in this incidental, speculative evidence that there is no justifi
cstion for using evidence that is going to cause too much trouble 
for what you get out of it. 

Limiting the capitalization of nonexisting improvements to 
cases where there are no comparable sales would not be of much 
help -- you can never agree on what is comparable and what is not 
comparable. This type of provision would present the issue on 
whether these are comparable sales or not. Where there are several 
different contentions as to highest snd best use, you may have 
comparable sales on one use but not on another. For example, there 
might be comparable sales if residential use is the highest and 
best use but none if commercial use is the highest and best use. A 
court could never determine whether or not there were comparable 
sales. 

It was pointed out at thst ceeting that (1) the opinion of the 

expert is the thing upon which the verdict is based and the other evi-

dence is merely in support of his opinion and, accordingly, is taken 

into account only in weighing the opinion of the expert who is giving 

sn opinion based on this theory and (2) the other psrty is free to ques-

tion the expert on cross-examination snd see if he csn shake him on what 

he thinks the building will cost, rate of occupsncy and capitalizstion, 

and the like. 

The Commission discussed at that meeting whether permitting the use 

of this approach would extend trials. But it was noted that this ap-



proach can be used only if a well-informed buyer and seller would con-

sider it in deter~ining whether to buy ane sell the property in the 

market. It was agreed that, tn some cases. this approach would result 

in longer trials. But this is bec~usA the problem of property valua-

tion is complex, not because this app~oach is not a valid one. 

While Evidence Code Section 819 limits capitalization to that based 

on existing improveme:lt~ , Unifol'm Act Section 1110 permits capitalization 

based on the highest aud best use of tha property and thus, in effect, 

permits use of hypothcttcal i mprovements. Professor Van Alstyne has 

written: 

Again, this difference in approach represents the basic view of 
the Uniform Code Com.m.ssioners that th" 1dtnesses should be per
mitted to testify upon the basis of standards of judgment which 
are appropriate for use in th~ actual marketplace. If the use of 
hypothetical improvements under a judgment as to highest and best 
use is not a fairly reliable one. il" the light of particular facts. 
its unreliability and lack of !'ersuasivelless should be capable of 
being developed on cross-exmnin~t::o{l 0;: rebuttal of the witness's 
testimony. III effect, the Uniform Code treats the issue of scope 
of capitalization data e s ;)ne which Roes to the weight of the 
testimony rather than to tts admissibility. 

Professor Van Alstyne haz als;) pointed ou~ one additional differ-

ence between California law and the Unif0~ Act: 

The Uniform Code also ~xpli~itly requires that capitalization 
of rental income be at "n fair and reasonable interest rate." This 
language, which does not GPpcar in California Evidence Code sec
tion 819, is intended to provide the trial judge with more control 
over the capitalization forncla and prevent the use of interest 
rates which ar c: whoJ.).:' ,,:, .• 'eaH.3 tir. but w"lich ",ay, unless excluded, 
have a prejudicia2. effc~ ·" ,,+,on the ~: rier of fact. 

§ 820. Reproduction cost 

820. When relevant t o the determination of the value of prop
erty. a witness ~ay take inte ac~ouut as a basis for his opinion 
the value of the property or property interest being valued as 
indicated by the value of the land ·;:ogether with the cost of re
placing or reproducing the ~xisting improvements thereon, if the 
improvements enhe.ncc the value of the property or property interest 
for its highest and best usc, less ,,"atever depreciation or ob
solescence the imprO'\'ement~ r.. ,ave suffered. 
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Mr. Matteoni recommends as a major area of codification "deUning 

standards for admiasibility of replacement cost approach" but offers 

no specific standsrds for codification. His major concern is that there 

are in California neither statutory nor judicial guidelines for admis-

sibility of evidence as to a standard of functional equivalence or sub-

stantial similarity to the existing improvement for replacement pur-

poses. 

Section 1111 of the Uniform Act is comparable to existing California 

Evidence Code Section 820. 

§ 821. Conditions in general vicinity of subject property 

821. When relevant to the determination of the value of prop
erty. a witness may take into account as a basis for his opinion 
the nature of the improvements on properties in the general vicinity 
of the property or property interest being valued and the character 
of the existing uses being made of such properties. 

Section 1112 of the Uniform Act is comparable to existing California 

Evidence Code Section 821. 

§ 822. Matter upon which opinion may not be based 

822. Notwithstanding the provisions of Sections 814 to 821. 
the follOwing matter is inadmissible as evidence and is not a proper 
basis for an opinion as to the value of property: 

(a) The price or other terms and circumstances of an acquisi
tion of property or a property interest if the acquisition was for 
a public use for which the property could have been taken by emi
nent domain. 

(b) The price at which an offer or option to purchase or lease 
the property or property interest being valued or any other prop
erty was made, or the price at which auch property or interest was 
optioned, offered, or listed for sale or lease, except that an 
option, offer, or listing may be introduced by a party as an admis
sion of another party to the proceeding; but nothing in this sub
diviSion permits sn admission to be used as direct evidence upon 
any matter that may be shown only by opinion evidence under Sec
tion 813. 
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(c) The value of any property or property interest as assessed 
for taxation purposes, but nothing in this subdivision prohibits 
the consideration of actual or estimated taxes for the purpose of 
determining the reasonable net rental value attributable to the 
property or property interest being valued. 

(d) An opinion as to the value of any property or property 
interest other than that being valued. 

(e) The influence upon the value of the property or property 
interest being valued of any noncompensable items of value, damage, 
or injury. 

(f) The capitalized value of the income or rental from any 
property or property interest other than that being valued. 

General aspects. Section 822 makes certain items inadmissible as 

evidence and not a proper basis for an opinion as to value. If an opin-

ion is based on an item listed in Section 822, it can be stricken under 

Section 803. Section 822 does not prohibit cross-examination of a wit-

ness on any of the matters listed for the limited purpose of determining 

whether a witness based his opinion in whole or in significant part on 

matter which is not a proper basis for such opinion. The State Bar Com-

mittee desired to hsve this explanation included in the Comment to the 

section, and the Commission tentatively recommended addition of the 

following Comment: 

Comment. Section 822 does not prohibit cross-examination of 
a witness on any matter precluded from admission as evidence if 
such cross-examination is for the limited purpose of determining 
whether a witness based his opinion in whole or in part on matter 
that is not a proper basis for an opinion; such cross-examination 
may not, however, serve as a means of placing improper matters 
before the jury. Cf. Evid. Code §§ 721, 802, 803. 

Subdivision ~ Purchases £l public entities. Purchases by per-

sons having the power of eminent domain are not admissible under the 

theory that they are not really open market transactions but are more 

in the nature of coerced compromises. The primary effect of this rule 

is to exclude evidence on the amount the condemnor paid for other prop-

erties in the vicinity. 
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Hr. Hatteoni's analysis indicates some dissatisfaction with sub-

division (a) and a desire to return to the law prior to its adoption, 

allowing evidence of sales to condemnors upon a showing of voluntariness 

and satisfaction with the price. The State Bar Committee, on the other 

hand, deemed the present rule "workable" and recommended that it be con-

tinued. 

Section 1113(1) of the Uniform Act is comparable to Section 822(a) 

although Professor Van Alstyne notes the folloWing distinction: 

Subsection 1 of the Uniform Code section 1113 is comparable 
to California Evidence Code section 822(a), except that the Uniform 
Code precludes use only of comparable sales made to a buyer vested 
with the power to condemn the property, whether the buyer is a pub
lic or private condemnor. The Uniform Code does not follow the 
view of the California Evidence Code that requires exclusion of 
sales of the subject property to a condemnor, taking the position 
(see the second parsgraph of the comment, Uniform Code draft, page 
11 . 13) that such sales will often cast some light upon present 
vslue. 

Subdivision ~ Options, offers, listings. Subdivision (b) pro-

vides generally that offers to purchase are inadmissible except as an 

sdmission by a party. Section 1113(2) of the Uniform Act is comparable 

to Section 822(b). Hr. Matteoni's commentary indicates that a case can 

be made for limited admissibility of offers in certain other circum-

stances , e.g., where an offer is the best available evidence of market 

value because there is no recent market activity of similar propertiea 

in the vicinity of the subject property. Hr. Matteoni suggests that 

the policy of subdivision (b) be reconsidered. 

To reconsider the policy excluding offers to sell or purchase prop-

erty. seversl distinctions must be made. There are offers relating to 

the subject property and offers relating to comparable property. Of the 

offers relating to the subject property , some may arise out of the par-

ticular acquisition in litigation; others may have arisen between the 

owner and third persons prior to that time. 



The statute as presently drafted permits admission of an offer or 

listing to sell by the present owner of tile property to a third person. 

Offers made during negotiations to uc~uire the p.operty for public 

use are not admissible. See Evid. Code § 1152 (offer to compromise and 

the like). This is an exclusion that should be retained. 

Offers to buy the st!bject property are not admissible even though 

bona fide and made by a purchaser ready. willing, and able to purchase. 

A case can be made for the admicsion of evidence of such an offer since 

the objection made to written offers generally--that the range of col

lateral inquiry would be too great--may not be valid insofar as bona 

fide offers to purchase the very property being valued are concerned. In 

determining the market value of property. a person of ordinary business 

judgment would certainly want co know about any offers that had been 

made for the property. Moreover. a reasonable buyer. knOWing that a sel

ler has declined a previous offer froID a .nlling and able purchaser, 

would not believe that the seller would accept less than the previous 

offer. And it is difficult to persuade a property owner who has declined 

a well-secured offer because he thought l. t was not high enough that his 

property is not worth at least the amount of the offer. Nonetheless, 

the Governor's vetoes of the evidence in eminent domain bill rested 

primarily on the ground that the offers should not be made admissible. 

To permit evidence of cffe rr. to rurchase cc~parable property would 

go far beyond what could be juatified. 

Subdivision (c). Assessed value. Mr. Matteoni indicates a possible 

conflict between subdivision (c) and Revenue and Taxation Code Section 

4986(2)(b). Evidently, this conflict is more theoretical than real, for 

Mr. Matteoni sees no problems. See also Carlson, Statutory Rules of Evi

dence for Eminent Domain Proceedings, 18 Hastings L. J. 143, 157 (1966): 
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Subsection (c) does not prohibit the witness from considering 
the "actual or estimated taxes for the purpose of determining the 
reasonable net rental value attributable to the property or prop
erty interest being valued." There should be no conflict between 
this provision and Revenue and Taxation Code section 4986(2)(b), 
which relates only to the mention of unpaid taxes. [Footnotes 
omitted .1 

Section 1113(3) of the Uniform Act is comparable to Section 822(c). 

Subdivision (d). Opinion ~ to value of other property. Mr. Matteoni 

raises the problem that, under a li t eral reading of Section 822(d) (opinion 

as to the value or other property ie not admissible), an appraiser 

could not base his opinion in part upon "comparable" sales since, in 

order to testify as to why the sales are in fact comparable, the appraiser 

will have to show how he made adjustments to the sales. Mr. Matteoni 

resolves his own problem by indicating that the courts do not read Sec-

tion 822(d) literally and allow reasonable testimony as to adjustments 

made in comparable sales. The Commission tentatively recommended the 

following statement in the Comment to this effect: 

It should be noted, however, that subdivision (d) does not prohibit 
a witness from testifying to adjustments made io sales of compa
rable property used as a basis for his opioion. Cf. Merced Irr. 
Dist. v. Woolstenhulme, 4 Cal.3d 478, 483 P.2d I, 93 Cal. Rp~ 
833 (1971). 

Mr. Matteooi also indicates that, under Section 822(d), transac-

tions involving the trade or exchange of property are not admissible. 

The State Bar Committee believed that they should not be admissible and 

recommended codification of language to that effect. The Commission 

tentatively recommended addition of a new subdivision (g) to Section 

822: 

822. Notwithstanding the provisions of Sections 814 to 821, 
the following matter is inadmissible as evidence and is not s proper 
basis for an opinion as to the value of property: 

* * * 
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i&L! transaction involving the trade ~ exchange of any~
erty including the property being valued. 

Comment. Subdivision (g) is added to Section 822 to make clear 
that transactions involving a trade or exchange of property are not 
a proper basis for an opinion since use of such transactions re
quires valustion of property other than the property being valued. 
See subdivision (d). Cf. People ~ Reardon, 4 Cal.3d 507, 483 P.2d 
20, 93 Cal. Rptr. 852 (1971). 

Section 1113(4), (5) of the Uniform Act is comparable to Section 

822(d), (g). 

Subdivision (e). Influence of noncompensable items. Section 1113(6) 

of the Uniform Act is comparable to Section 822(e). 

Subdivision (f). Capitalized value of other property. The Uniform 

Act omitted a provision comparable to Section 822(f). Professor Van 

Alstyne comments that: 

The Uniform Code Commissioners deleted a proposed subsection embody
ing the California rule in the view that the rule is already assimi
lated within the prohibition of section 1113(4). forbidding consid
eration of an opinion ss to the value of any property other than the 
property being valued. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Nathaniel Sterling 
Assistant Executive Secretary 
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. \I~TICLE XI 

EVIDENCE IN CONDEMNATION 
ACTIONS 

[Scope of Art irl •. J 
[View of Propert,\' Taxen.] 
r Opinion Evhll'n",: {~omp,·tent to Prove Value.) 
ISupporting Evidence.} 
[Evidence Relatinllt to Remainder Value in Partial Taking.] 
I Maltel'a upon Which Opinion Testiinony )lay be Baaed.] 
[Ilales of Subject Propc!rty.J 
[Compurable Sales.] 
(Lease •. J 

-[(;apitalizatioll of Renlal Inrome.) 
[Reprodurtion 01' Replacement Cost) 
[Condition. in General Vicinity.] 
I lIatter upon Which Opinion M .. y Not be Baaed,] 

Section 1101. (Scope of AI1IcI8] 
(8) Actions under this Code arc governed by the rules of 

evidence applicable In other civil a~lons and as supplemented 
by this Article. . 

(b) This Article does not creatl' or diminish any right to com
pensation or damalll's, and does nat affect the meaning of "jUst 
l'Ompcnsation" under the Jaw of this State . 

• 
eOMMENT 

In cond~ml\ .. tiol\ nction., the 
prillciJl41 i •• u" 10 I", tril-d .'Clatl'. 
to tht" amount of comf.H.·H~ntion 10 
lx' .",nrd,'tl for th,' 1"'>1'<,.1), t .. k· 
~.'II. ~inC'f' the "markt!l value" up· 
pro~u .. h to "just com,wlI~ilt i on" 

,.,," 8t'<·\i.on 10(2) in\'olw. dehat
nbll' judf{ml'lIlal r~rIOl'" "ffo.is 
to aehic-"c rompa.rabilit)· 1)1' te~ti~ 
mony of valuation wilne~o.;l'H IIl'f'4 

cHsurjJy <.'tmit\1' upon th(, HPJ'llicll~ 

ble rules of evidence, Thi. Arti
cle ""tabli~heR special l'ules of e,'
id~nee adapted to the pc<'uliar dr
t um.lane.. of condemnation, 
which a,.., to be applied together 
with the general eyidence law or 
the adopting stal,t'. The l'ul •• 
here set out, however, go\'ern in 
tbe e""nt of conflict. See Section 
102{b). 

Section 1102. (Vi~\\' of the Property Taken] 

(aJ Upon 1I10tion of a porty 01' ils own motion, the court may 
rtiN'Ct tlll' jury to be pl'wed in charge of an otrlcer of the court 
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and taken person~II)1 to vicw the Pl'OiJPI"l~' sought 10 Ii .. takell, 
Upon like motion. if the caw is Iried bl'fol'(' the rOUl1 without a 
jury, the judge presiding at th~ trial may view the PI'Opclty. The 
court may prescribe additional lerms lind conditions consistent 
wi th this section. 

(b) During a view of the property by the jury, the judge pre· 
siding at the trial shall be prespnt and supervise the pi-oct.>edings. 
The parties;, their attorneys, engineers, and other representatives 
may be present during a view by the jury 01' judge. 

(e) If a view is taken by a jury, only the judge presiding at the 
trial or a person designated by the court may make to the jury 
during the view a statement relating to the subject matter of the 
action. 

(d) The physical characteristics of the property and of sur· 
rounding property, and any other mattera observed during a 
view, may be considered by the trier of fact solely for the PUL" 
pole of ,understanding and weighing the valuation evidence reo 
celved at the trial, and do not constitute independent evidence 
on the issue 01 the amount of compensation. 

COMMENT 

Section 1102 authorilea, but 
doe. not require. the court to or
der a view of the premiaes either 
on Ita own motion 'or when any 
party requeaW. A view may 
properly be denied if the, premo 
ilel have chanred in appearance 
or are no Ionaer in subatantially 
the 1liiie condition .. when the 
action wu commenced. 10 that 
the view mlrbt be of little or no 
aulltance, or mirht even be mis
le.diDr, OD the iMue of value. 
AdditlDllal factors that may influ· 
eDCII the court'. diacretion in this 
reprd are the availability ot oth· 
er reliable evidence (.. (I.. maps. 
pbotoll'apba, di.rrams) and tbe 
coet of taking a view. 

. , 
statements to the jury during the 
view, are intended to protect the 
impartiality of the proceeding • . 
outside of the courtroom. 

The evidentiary consequences 
of a view are defined in Subo!ec· • 
tion (d). which adheres to what 
appears to be the majority ap
proacb amonr the lIe\'eral states, 
See Maney. Rult!l! of Compensa· 
bility and Valuation Evidence for 
Highway l.and Acquiaition 20-21 
(Highway Research Board. Re· 
port No. 10(. 1970), Under this 
rule, the "iew does not have inde· 
pendent evidentiary effect. but i. 
intended only to _iat the,iury in 
understanding the valuatlbD t •• ti· 
'mony, Thua, for exa!IIPle. an 

Tbi. Jeetion alao preocrib"" ba· award that i. outside the range 
aie procedural guIdelines tor the of the valuation testimony of tee· 
conduct of • view jf one i. or· or<! could not be sustained on ap· 
dered. The required presence of peal merely on the conjecture that 
the preaidlnr jud,e. and tbe Iimi· it was supported by oo.ervation, 
tation on pel'lOlII who may make made by the jury during a \'Ie" 
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Section 11 03. 

EVIDENCE § 1103 

[Opinion EvideIlCf! Com ..... t to Prove 
Value] 

(a) Upon proper foundation, opinion evidence as to the value 
oj property may Ix> given in evidence only by one or more of the 
following persons: 

(l) a witness qualified by knowledge, skill, experience, 
training, or education to express an opinion as to the value 
of the property; .. 

(2) $J1 owner of the property; or 

(3) a shareholder, officer, or regular employee designated 
to testify on hehalf of an owner of the property, If the own· 
er Is not a na turnl person. 

(b) This section does not preclude the admisslblllty of other 
evidence explaining and enabling the trier of fact to understand 
and weigh opinion testimony g!\'en under Subsection (Il), 

Ilc) The court, for good cause, and In the intereat of expedit. 
ing the trial, may limit the number of witnesses pennltted to give 
testimony for any party in the form of an opinion with respect 
to the Issue of the amount of compensation.] 

COMMENT 

Under Seetion 1103, opinion ev- mere prOof of hie ownenhip; no 
idence of property value may be .peeial requirementa of famIliari· 
,I"en at the trilll not only by ty with the property or know!· 
qualified ,'alnation experts, but edle of ita value are pre&eribed 
also by pel'llono who own a com- for an owner's testimony. Noth
peneable intere.t in the property. ing in thie section, however, iiV'
A corporate owner, foi- example, ita evidence of value to 'opinion 
i. not limited to the employment testimony under tbis aeetion. 
of an expert witness, but may Nor does this section affeet the 
deal,nate n stockholder. officer, admiasibility pf proper rebuttal 
or re,,,lar employe. (i. e., a per· evidence. 
son who has not been employed This """tion does not prevent 
"olely to give te.timony in the the appointment by the court of 
case) to testify in its behalf. A an impartial expert witneao, if 
proper foundation for the opinion such appointment I. authorized 
testimony must first be offered, hy the procedural law of the 
however; the e1emonts of such a adoptin, state. Nor does thie 
foundation and the qualifications section preclude the court from 
of an expert ·nre determined by giving eUeet to other·rulea of law 
the Inw of the adopting .tate. in the adoptin, atate that may re
For example, an adequate found,,- Quire exclusion of the testimony 
tion (or an owner"s testjmony of a witness. For example. an 
would ordinarii,' be pro\'ided by otherwise qualified expert valu&-
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tion witne .. may be ineligible to 
leetify in some jurildiction. if it 
is .hoWD that. hia t.e i. contin
rent upon the marnitude of the 
award. 

This aeetion and the aum.equent 
_Ilona in this Article relate only 
to opiniOll 'eYidence on the isou. 
of propertY value. Accordin"ly, 
the i.laue of the amount of any 
!au cit IOCJc\ wm; under ' Seelion 
1018, ' II not rnvemed by these 
aPeclai nlel of e"ldenee. 

Snhs""tion (b) is i nteode<l to 
rpmo,,'e any pn.<llsiblc ba~i!( ror IL 

claim 01 In,·onsi.t,·,,,,)' hetwt"'o 
thi , _tjlm and ;';,,,,Iio,," llO·j to 
1112. 

Suhllection Ie) iK bracketed a~ 
an optional ~ravi~ioll for u"" in 
atates ""here 't i. deemed uacful 
to eliminate any doubt •• to th,· 
authority of Uw trial <ou,'I to 
limit the number o( valuation 
wi~C8ae8 in tb. cxcl'l:i.e of sound 
Judicial diecretio'1' 

Section 1104. [Sappur'" E~] 
For the JIIII1IOR of IIIIPPOrtlng an opinion as to the 'Value of 

&Mosely, evidence lIllY be receIved relating but not limited to fhe 
foIJowfha tacton: 

(1) extent of lou of property and Improvements; 

(2) PI' E 1t UII! of the property, and the highest and best UIIe 
for which It II reuonably IUftable and avall!lble In the retIIIOn8bly 
toe_eable future; 

(8) extent of loa. of a Iepl nonconformlng\llll!; 

(4) ex1mIt of damaae to crope; and 
" 

(5) exIItJne aonlDa or other restrictions upon UII!, and the 
r.' lIl8bie probablHty;of a chanee In thOllt! I'l'ItrictlOllll. 

COMMBNT 

SeotloD 1104 proYlw a _-ex- mult be oftel'1!ll .. part of Ibe 
eiaIIft lilt of fleton that l1li)' be "foundation" required by Section 
tile IIIbJect " admlulble ... Idenee l108(a) or may be Introduced 
tor tile PUr..- of IUPPOrtiu. an alter reception of the oplnloa 
apllllaa u to pl'OJlll'&1 value. See wbicb it leeks to IUpport. 

s.etIoa lloa(b). E'lidence relat- Under the' bule appl'OllCh to de
Iq to tile llala liatecl. hOWeYer, termlaln, the ~uat of c:ompen
II Mlbjeet to ordillal7 rulu of ad- atlon (lee Section 1002), thi' 
JIIIIIIbIUtT· uDder .. te law; Ibu.. _tion provides a rule of evl
lt l1li)' ordlaarib' be admitted, . c1ence applicable to tIM- quellion 
- DbjedlOD, MIIy If It i. com- of. the value of the property laJnin 
petat and neither lPICulative nor al well a. to the issue 01 the val
CIOIIjedural, Moreover, .tate law ue at the remainder In a partlal 
aIIo deterIaI_ wbether npport- takin, cue. See allo, Section 
Iq e'lldlllee uDder Ibla -aioD 1105. 
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Art. 11 E\,IDENClil § 1105 

Section 1105. [Evidence Relathig to Remalllder Value In 
Partial 'r1oklngJ 

(a) "'or the purpose of supportlnr an opinion as to the value 
of a remainder aftel' Il p;,;tlal takl:1g. /!Vidence may be received 
relating but not limited to the f(lUowing factors: 

(1) extent of increase or decretUIP. in the productivity and 
convenience of use of the rema: nder reasonably attributable 
to the taking; 

(2)- extent (j~ i:npj'o\"~ment in or Irnpaimlf!llt of accetItI to 
the pUblic highways from the remainder upon completion 
of the project: 

(3) extent of benelit or detriment caUled by the project 
due to a change In the grade' of a right of way abutting the 
remainder; 

(4) extent of enhancement or Josa ofappearlJlCe, view, 
or light and air as II consequence of the project; 

(5) extent of benefit or dama&e rewlting from _ 
of land or Improvementa; 
• 

(6) extent of benefit or dama&e resultlna from tile dlI-
tance or proximity of the remainder. or ImpiOIIealelWl on 
the remainder, to the project In view of Its character Mel 
probable use. Including any increue or decreue In nola • 
fumes, vibration or other environmental deln,dat1onj and 

(7) cost of fencing not provided by the plaintiff and rea
sonably necessary to separate the land taken from the re
mainder. 

Jb) If there Is a plU'tlal taking of property. evidence may hi! 
received as to the value of the part taken considered as part of 
the Whole, based on Its contribution tei the value of the whole, 
or as U it~ value considered Indepernent of the whole • 

• 
COMMENT 

Section 11 05 (II) pro"ides IfU ide- adopted does not trttempt to di ... 
lines as to th~ admissibility of ev- tinguish between ",pedal" and 
idenc. in a partial taking .itUD- "general" benefits or dam&Me8, 
tion 10r the purpose of Bupport- and authori ... the reception of 
ing an opinion a" U the market competent evidence relating to an 
nlue of the remainder IInder the compenAabl~ influences upon mar
"before-and-after" phase of the ket value shown to be a CObae

basic rule for determining the quence of the project. This """
amount of compen •• tion. See tion is t,nsistent with the rule 
Section 10(}2. The appro.,'h here that the "after" value of the re-
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maindor muat be determi ned in 
Ii,llt 01 the proj •. ct lIS planned. 
See Section WOO. But ac~ Sec
tiOil 1118(6) ea:cluding evidence 
of lo.uell caused by police power 
or other noncomJl'!nsable factor •. · 

811btediOD (b) recognizes that 
all part. of an entire ~ract "f 
property dO n~t " ""e .. arily hove 
equll value. The fair market nl
ue of property whicb, betore the 
talting, was part of 1\ Iarrer par
cel allould thus be determined by 
coftlidering both the value of the 
IIbUte tract L'Id the reialiollllhip 
of tile part taken to tbe whole. 
UDdaI' eome circumltancea, the 
Ieftred Plrt l1li)' haVe a value Cor 
Ita hlrhelt aDd beat u ... whIch is 
IDdtpeedent from that of the en
tlnt perceI. ID other .Itllltionl, 
the part taileD lllay be 50 related 
to aDd l1li)' ao contribute to the 
.allIIl of the eutlre property that 
Ita velue tor Ita blrhe.' and beat 

use i. dependent upon the value 
of the ~nli re tract. -) nder 
S .. L".,ct.i"n I b). the partie. are 
fret! to pre..,nt competent evi
dence in support of their .... pee
tive theories of independent or 
dependent value from a market 
perapeetive, 80 that the property 
owner rna), be cflmpenntion for 
the part taken at not lea. than 
the ta i r market value "hown by 
the approach which the trier of 
fact deem. III<lst peraulIlIive. See 
Section l002(b) . (compenaation 
for partial taking cannot bIo. leea 
tban value of. part taken). 

The terms If taking. " Upartiat 
takinl/' and Hremainde,/' as used 
in thi. section, are not .peeifi.al. 
Iy defined, but are intended to 
have the meaning alCribed to 
them under relevant state law. 
But see Section 1007 (detinilll 
Uentire parcel") . 

Section 1106. {llattera upon WhIcIl 0pIDI0a TMtImOJlY 
May be Dued} 

AI the buill for an.· opinion as to value, a valuation wltnesa 
~ under Section l103(a, may oolUllder any nonconjectural 
matters ordinarily relied upon by expert& In formin& .OplnlOll8 81 
to the lair market value of property, whether or not they a! e ad-
mIIIIble ID evidence. • 

COMMENT 

Sctlon 1106 prellCribe. the iniorm&tion upon wbich experta 
,..,al rule lOYetninl the baai. renerally rely in determining 
for the valu.Uo.. opinion of a properly values. Thi' aectlon 
witneaa quall!i." untier Seetion governs ' the opinion of any wit-
1108(a). Compare Sectlona 1104 nesa offered under Section 
aDd 11011 ·(coIIateral evidence in . 1103(a), whether or not the wit
luppon of vailUltfon opinion). ne •• i. an expert, and ,.,hether or 
The data upon ,.,hlch 8uch an not a relevant market uiata tor 
opiniou I. predicated need not be the property being valued. Infor· 
admlulbl, In evldenee. provided mation perreived 'by or made 
It I. the lind of nODCODjectural known to the witneu, and veri· 
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fied through sourc .. gene .. ally ...... 
IlMrded III! reliable (~. g ,. ,..,cord. 
of ... Ie transacti01lJl. publiabed 
.'conomie indkaton. et<, ) iIlu&: 
trate the kinds of data thtl a'''' 
clearly penni .. ible to eolablish a 
foundatloD for an ol'hion of val· 
ue, 

f'or more specific provision. 
describln, what IDIkttera may be 
conoidered under the ,eneral rule 
of tbi. _tion. see Sec:tiona 1107 
through 1112. ' But lee 8ecl.lon 
1113 (inadmi .. ible futora). 

Section 11 07. [Sales of Subject Property) 

As a basis for an opinion as 10 value, a valuation wltnells quall
fll'd under Section 1103 (a) may consider the price and other cir
cumstances of any good faith sale or contract to IIlil all 01' put. 
of the property sought to be taken, or all or part of any remainder 
tbat will be left after a partial takl~ of the property, whether 
the sale or contract was entered into before or after the valua
tion date. 

COMMENT 

Under Section llU7, an opinion 
III! to value msy be balled. In part, 
upon the purehlle priee a,reed to 
be paid to purehale all or part of 
the aubject property. In a ,ood 
faith tranaaclion entered Into be· 
fore or after the valuation date in 
tbe condemnation aetjon , See 
section 1003 (definin, '''valuation 
date"). P~vious salea, howe\'er I 
are not admisaible II independent 
evidence of value; tbey may be 
considered only aa a baals for the 
opinion of the witn .. s •• to value. 
This limitation is nece8llary to ... 
lure that the trier of fact will 
evaluate the sale. price evidence . 
with tho informed assistance of 8 

qualified witne ... and in li,ht of 
the witne •• ' anulysi. and inter· ' 
pretation of that data. 

Previous sal.. data may be 
used as the bafti s of opinion leoti· 
mony unde .. thi., ""clion only if 
the transaction was made in !food 
faith, This requirement uf "good 

' faitb" 1. beliewd to be a .uffi · 

cient "'eruard .. &Ina! effona to 
m.tnipulate tbe ... prlee. The 
wel,ht to be ,IveD to tbe data, of 
COIIrse, will depend upon wlletller 
the particular trailaaetloD Will! 

fully voluntary, not too remote In 
time, and wa. made at a price 
and under circumatancea which 
make it a uleful criterion of mar
ket vlilue on the .,aluation date. 
For example. if the prior .. lei 
price reflected- project.~auaed en
hancement or bU,bt, or if pb~.I
cal and economic condltlonl aub
stantially chanted sinee the date 
of the sale, the arreed prite 
mi,ht not be reaaonably indica· 
tive of value for purposes of the 
condemnation action. In many 
.tat ... factora of thia kind (~. , ., 
remoleD"'. voluntarill.... rele
vancy to value on valuation date) 
are treated as conditions to ad
missibility of Ihe previous 0.1 .. 
data; this section take. a more 
liberal position. deemin, their el· 
ementa M lOin 1 to the wei,ht 
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lind ptorsuaaivene88 of the dat. 
rather than to admiasibility. See 
Mauey, Rules of Compensability 
and Valuation Evidence for Hill'h. 
way Land Acquisition 31- 34 
(Higbway Reseal'elt Progl'am 
Rept. No. 104. 1970), 

Nothinl< ill this IK'dion pr" · 
dud l~~ th f! use of pl"'("\"ioll:!J $\Ales of 
the "uhjed property •• the basi. 
of ('!"oss· ' ~xamh lat ion of a w.[u~· 
tion witne:iS (or the purpose of 
N:hutt ing hi~ opinion of valu~. 

Section 11 OS. (Compuable Sales] 
As a basis for an opinion as to value, a valuation witness qual· 

Ifled under Section 1103 (a) may consider the price and other 
terms and clrrumstances of any good faith sa\t' or contract to 
sell and purchase comparable property. A salt' or c!}ntract Is 
comparable within tbe meaning of this 5eCtion If It was made 
within a reasonable time before or after the, valuation date and 
the property is IUfficiently llimllar In the relevant market, with 
respect to I1tuatlon, UIIlblllty, Improvt'ments, and other charac
teriatlcs, to warrant a reasonable belief thlit it Is comparablt' 
to the property being Valued. ' 

COMMENT 
8eetJoD 1108 providee ,uide· m"1 be u.sed onl,y .. a buia for 

11_ for tile ule of "comparable" an opinion of value, ,reater at
... eYlcIence lOlely .. tlte bui, tenUon can be ,iven to Ute!r pro
ror an opiDIOfI .. to val~e. The bative ai,nific:ance in relation to 
limited II" of comparable .. I.. that opinion. 
a~tIIoriaed by thia ~ion I, eon- Under thie ~iOD, a Ale is 
tra1'7 to tile majority view, under ~oompar.ble" If it meets the etat· 
which IUch .. lea data are treated ed epeellieatioM. Comparable 
.. ~dependent e'lldeDee .1 value. ..Ie., moreover, may iDelude 
See Ii Nichola, Law of Eminent those made both before "y "Iter 
Domain, I 11.8(1) (rev. ScI ed. the commeneement of the oonclem· 
Ill'll); X~, ",.. tit., 2Z-31. pativn action, provided Ute uther 
The poIIitlOD here taken is deemed preecribed tactor. are aatisfied. 
preiwable, .IDee it avolcIJ tIte The initial determination of ad
daDPI' that c:ondemnation trials mi .. ibility under tlti. eec:tion i. 
COIlIeI be undub' prolonred by pa- within the sound discretion of tho 
n4eI of witlleuea called to teati· trial jud,.; once admitted, lbe 
e, .. to the terms and condltionl wei,ht to be 18Cribed to • partie· 
of compai'able 181 .. traJIMCtion.. ular comparable .. Ie il open to 
Xoreover, the rul. of thi. aeclion challenge h,y adveJ'le parties. It 
provlcIN ... ~ that the ules i. intended th.t thi, section 
data will be laterpreted with tbe ' Ihould be liberally applied, .inee 
aid of anaIflll and explanation by errora of admilsion are Ie •• likely 
an IIIformed valuation witneBl. to be prej udicial to tbe int.reat of 
Finally, .inee comparable aalea juatice than erron of ."clu8ion. 
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H~'Never. tttis _tion must be 
..... d together with Section 
1113(1) and (5). excluding eom-

Section 1109. 

parable sale. to eondetr'lOI'l, and 
exehan,es of comparable proper
tie~ , 

As a basis for an opinion as to value, a valuation wltneu quali. 
fied under Sectinn 11,03 (a) may consider the terms and cln:um· 
stances of any lease made in good faith that included all or part 
of the property being valued or of compe.rable property whetber 
the lease was made before or after the valuation date. 

COMMEIIo"T 
Section 1109 providea ,uide

linea for tile c:oaaideration. u tbe 
baal. of • valuation opinion, of 
lea_ ot the property bein, val
ued and of comparable property. 

t , 

Sectioa J 110. 

The approach incorporated in uu. 
_tion P.Il'&lIeII tllet ull8d la Sec
tiona 1107 (sale. of the IUbject 
properly) and 1108 ( .. lea of 
eomparable propert:f). 

AI a bul. for an opinion as to value, a valuation wltMa qualI. 
fled under Section 1103(a) may consider the actual 01' reuan
able net rental income attributable to the property when UII!CI 
for its highelt and best U81!. capitalized at a fair and reuonabIe 
interest rate. 

COMMENT 
Under Section 1111l. a valuation 

witneaa may emplo)' an income 
approacb to valuation, lubjed to 
tm, reneral rules declared in See
tion 11 06. For eLOmr>le. the wit
ne •• may consider either the capi
talized actual or .... "" ..... bI. net 
rental Income from the property 
for its hl,best and best UBe. if 
the property is of a kind which i8 
bougbt and sold on that basis in 
the relevant market. However, 
be may not ealculate a capitalized 
\'aloe from the income or profits 
of a bus in... conducted on the 
property. since this would intro
duce unduly .peculati,·e and un
certain elements dependin, upon 

manererial .kill, or other futon 
that are ",mote from the iuue of 
prOperty value. 

Tbia seetion da. DO" preeJude 
admllllion ot evideaee that. bu.!
neea beinl eondueted on the prop. 
erty i. in fad profitable, If under 

. the cireumata_ proapeetiva 
purr haaen would conaider \hie u 
a measure at its ... ilability for 
bUBine... PUlP""l!'. See Section 
1106. It does, however, authorise 
the court to deny use of an in-

. come valuation apptoaeh tllet _ 
.ume. unrealistic or birhly .pecu· 
lative capitalization rate •. 
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$ect:ioII 1111. [8eprocIodton 01' Kepii' n ... * Qad]' . 
As II balls for an opinion 1\8 to va"iJe. a valuation \\>itnell .quali

fled under $ec:Uon 1103(a) may consider' the cost of ~. 
or repl.elng exISting Improvemenison the property ~t. to be 
. taken whleh imtwice i~value for it. highest and beSt _.Iea . 
IIJIf depreciatioli I'$Iltlng from })hysical deterioration or h:om.. 
fwlctfonal bl'econoniic obIIoIetIcence. . 

COMMENT 

SeetIon Ull authoriu. U,", of ' of proviJIr t1ie III&rket value of 
. nprodilCUOli • or repl_.aent COlt the land with the Improvementa 
data .. ODe factor ,U/>pDrtlnlf 00'1, to the ' extent. the)' InhUee. 
opIaloD eVidence .... to 'thevilue Its value for jta hl,belitaillibeilt 
oIl~~. 'l'he 'con ' uee, bUt ailt to prove tlil! value i>t 
of ~""".,. to .the . . the Improvtlaenta ~ta fr
eGIt of\llip!tcatiQ'Withtbe uiae· . . the land; . ne' .ect~ i • ..,t II"," 

.' Dr iUaUar ~ ua~ pli!lllble •. of elilne.if the.' I.,. 
. aJiCt; aIIlUn.ot. --.rIIy tl!epmement,ureclebllDf!tW. te the 
........ _ of "~nt" wit. and thUldtlilinhll the'. value, 
(L ' 0, ~11lI ,l.lIVIiiitttuta lieu; ot . die prOperty ' IfIr It.' blJIIeR·. 
It)'. of· "liIa! fllnet_t · utlllt}'). ,114 beit •. 

lJlIdIr at. . ..cUola. .theeTIdetlee . 
.., be .... for' tIM Pllzopoef 

SUe;. U12, . [(lIMitIGM ... ~VIIIIIIIt11 . 
. Ala .. tor an ~n .. toYalue, a valuation witnetllQIIiIlI

. aid ~Se!:tiOn).103(a) may conII_theJ:iat\¢e, 0QiIdfik!n. 
__ cif ptCiPHtiellIl the PllIIII'lvl&lt1 of the ~,bI!IDa 
valUIcJ. .' '. 

· ~.B:IT ,· 
• 

Seetioo ' 1111 aboIIlcI be rU4' in t, bellll~. sKtloa lUI 
eOIIJlIIICUoD 'lritia SecUon llN(I)ma"ee It .'clQr 'that .I.u.r evl· 

. ID4 (6) ,rlllell puidta reception 'tieftce. MUn, to the ,.. oroth
or ' ~~ .to thee, &liopert,l.ln the vjclnltJ,lIiiIy 
~ ... IIeR _ of •• ncI . the )Ie IIoiId ... . I¥a fOr ·.opI~oD 
.... ,,;,..... ~~t}' ot • . of value. Compare Calif. 'bi~ 
....... liI~llUn' soDID.r or 6 denqe QoiIe I 811 (lM8k .... 
.. _ .~ Oft, tile pIoper-' 
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Art. 11 ; EVIDBNCE 

Seetionll13; [Matter . • u :wtddl opma..lIar N." 
BuedJ 

Notwithstanding ~heprovlsJ()nS of Sec:tlims 1103 to U12, tile 
following factors are not 1I~lble .as. bws for an opl~ al 

. to the valoeof P1'()perty : . 

(1) the tmCe or other ~ ~ ~ of an aeqn'.· 
tlQll ot:comp&rll.bre property, wfWre that pto(iei~ ,- or .~ 
have been acquired In that t1'lUlSllct1on undel' the pqwer, of _. 
nent domain; . . 

(2) tbe'priceat whicn property was cIpuOMd, Ccrerell. or Uat~ 
edfor JIUi'diue, ailJe Or Ieue: . . ' , ' 

(3) the .. essed value OfJlIiOIpe1t.Y' fOr IJUl'P(II00tua_: 

(4) an Optnlon as to the value oIlJI'IIPII'tYotbefthul~ JIftIPo 
erty bellII 'valued: ' . 

. (5) ' tbe tenniand clrewnatancea 01 a tl'Ide or ex"'" 'iaf · 01 
p~,arid , ' .. . '... . . '., '.' ' ' ,' 

'. (6) e~ as proVIded in Section 1l~(5), the 111ft ..... _ 
the :value of the propert;y bem. valued of:an exercllt 01, the p0-
llee poWer or-ototl!er nonCom~ damqt. . 

OOiorlNT 
,~ 1113 pl"OVida _ DOII'U· . that' -liuch tr.~_ are 11M 

dualve Iiat or .fac:toni · which 'are AtfieieDtI7vo11inlarr, but .... to 
inadmluihle II the baala for anedlblt the ~~ 01-
OPinion II to the 'VIi1~e Cit proper. . forced' aile ortoclnilolje ....... u 
ty, either becauae the d.llll&.ted of, compronPae .tllat 'u.Pilr "~ 

" llema an. iPef\llaUyt! .nd uDreli.. eom_llitT. Pmtoo. ... ef 
hie. or bl!taue their .ljDliulon . ~.lI& aqbjectprOperi;J ' to:> II CIGII'
wOUld be eoiltr'ryto :mic poll, delllllOr; iw,ftver, aJe ~ _hid· 

. cia uru!erlyJn. t,be 8ub~tlVe , lid; 'jn __ tnataaoe..1IIeIe· .... 
It,w. 1'bIa leetion doeenotpre- , wf1lpre,nM'!"I7.bl!ito ~~ 
elude cl'OI&-t!ll&mlRatiii'n iif. 11\'111· dtfendaDt .intba"l ..... t oiMIlIla 
uatiOt. witnUlion mattera, that nation l!it~_ It !a' a"uBed are 1n.4Jji~ibi. into evidence for ' .undilli hutIi to mille to. s-ratt 
the purpOse ' ot · detehuininatblt defftldct to .aIIir!r.t It Ilu ' 

, whether the witnes8' opinion wai In fact paid/or the propertJin II 
.~ upqn .lI)8tter whlchthi. see- ~t ~!aitloD, . if .. tbedef8lld· 
tioa deClnes.&it not Ii proper baail . ant ... that ftCtor to be bel,.. 
tor 8uch an opinion. ' fill. On the ,oClIer hand, if the 

Underparallraph (1), only &c. prior Mleto the defendant con·. 
quioition. of comparable property . demDor i. Uled by the pllintlff, 
by condemnors are excluded, con. the *fendlllt II In an .dnnla· 
.Iatent with the prevailing view reeUI poeition to"';laln lu 
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Cel'llll &lid Cin:umatallCel in the 
moet favorable lI,bt, 
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Art. 11 BVIDENCE § 1113 
~he applicable law ot the adoptina 
ltate. ·· The ilitroduc.tory excep
t ion i • . Intended to reao]ve· .!iy 
doubtl all to the propriety of con· . 

. . 

• 

.Ider!n. lOlIiq chan.. ·under 
Section ·1l~(5) eventbollrhlOll' 
ing .. rer~d AI .,. e..ereie of 
pOlice pO"",r: . 

., 
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Me:moranchllll 76-6 lOOiIBl'l' II 

• 
EKTRACT OF 11lNUTHS OF STATE BAn CCilUUTTEE, FEB.WARY lG, 19 7) 

IV. EV .oKl9ARY lSSU~~ 

As s fourtll order of busineB~ the Committee considered the following evi
denc1ary issues, 

It was moved, seconded and .Ra~, thct th~ Cornmitt"c refrain frcr, " direct 
c,ritcic!.S<1 of the ruleo ot compc'1liwb:i.l~t:; mld valuation ('''idence £0>' hl[:h<lay land 
acquisition set forth in the Nation;::l Cooperative 'li1f;,,,,dY r,,,search Program Report 
104 or of the comment:! of ,Ior= Matteol1!, datl'lJ lIard' Z4, 1972, relatin~ to that 
report. The Committee detennine.:l~'l.~·i: rath,,;: th.:m crHicize til'" vie';5 of others, 
it would express ita own ~.Jnceptu.';<l vie>Jpoin"c", .~)ld Hauld follo,," the sequence of 
of issues aa they are 1lI1ill1tioned in ~!r. llat teoni t s comments • 

WHnscses - E:~per to 

It was _ved. aecoacled and pasaed, that the Co1lWlittee finds that the exiat
tag procedUre ieav1n& tbe qualification of expert witnesses to the discretion of 
the trial court with tlle ,uidance of ex1stin~ ,csse law is • .sorkable. 

Witnessea - Owners 

It vaa 1IIO'led. seconded aad passed. (6-1) that the COllUllittee recommend that 
~vlGance Code BeetleD 813(.)(2) permitting an owner to testify should be con
ttauadl howeVer, the Coamittee recommends th~t sa1d section should be amended, 
or aaother aectloD adopted, to .define such an owner to be any ~erson whose 
plead1Gg or teatt.oQy dtecloaes an interest, the taking or impairment of which. 
will entitle .. 1d per.oa<to receive compensation in the action. 

It vaa furt~! secoa4ed and passed (7-2), that Evidence Code Sec
tion 813(a)(2) ~furtb.er IIIOJ1f1ed bY,amendmcnl or other section to in
cluda aa an owner, .au officer or majority shareholder of a corporation which is 
the owner of the property or property interest being acquired where said cor
porate officar or majority abareholde~ i6 firnt chown tc be knowledgeable of the 
character and ~. of tbe property or vroperty interest being valued, as distin
guiahed fro. the character, usen and values of properties 8p.neral1y in the a~ea. 

The _jodty of the COIIImittea feel th",t owner I E qualifications IIhould 
be clarified and liberalized because expert. testi~ony ~G too expensive to 
perait defenae of many small actions except throueh ~wner testimony. It 
W88 alllo ob.erved that i~ many cases a tenant or ev~n a purchase money 
deed of trust holder lIlay find it necessa't)' to preser,t valuation testimony 
in the Urat pha.e of a caoe under C.C.P. 51246.1 in order to guarantee 
that the initial award will be substantial enou~h to provide compensa
tion for their interest. The members of the Ccmroittee discuased cases 
fr01ll their own experience where .L~ndlord~ or trustors under purchase 
IIOney deeds of trust have failed to defEnd t:,e action with resulting 
prejudice to the tenants or beneficiaries interest. 

The qualification of a corporate officet or majority shareholder 
is sougbt for substantially the sc~e reasons with the he lief that a cor
poration would rely upon Buch testimony only in smaller cases. It should 

, 
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b,~ EDt eel t.hnt ti re COJ.m"Ql t t t:e {~ r nCUID..onl:la.La t ion voul d r f:qu i re a more pr8-
~~ i!)C ion,j of qUB.lific~lt1 0n f ..:n : the t::.orpvt ... ~tL: orf1c( r or major shareholder 
than would be requlr~d of an individual 0' .. '''".; however. Buch qualifica
ti on j ~,; still lesfi than that t:e:q ntred {7[ LIn expert: I 

t>titnesse~ - loni.n.!L~~. FQund" UgE'al '2,pel-!..'! 

It "11s .. oved. seconded and passed '. t hat tho Commi t tc'" feeL; b,., present 
procedure per.tnitt1nf\ foundational expert testb,ony, not ,·"ly of z"ninB experts. 
but also economists, en!l!ne~.r8, aeo1oBists. ptc . • suhject to the diBcrction of 
the Court, is a .. orkable procedure. 

'-Itlnesses - ~~eal'BI1Y 

It <lSS moved, seconded and passed, that tilt! Committee feels tbe present 
system of permitting a valuation witness to rely "pon hearsay In{orr.:c,tion ,. such 
as sales data and other published infoIlnation affectinr, the market, and permit
ting the expert to testify to his reasons including th0 substance of such data 
cathered from hearsay sources , subject to the discretion of the erial court, is 
a workable procedure. ' 

Witnesses - Court's Discretion 

It va. moved. seconded and Passed, that "the CoBQittee finds the existing 
procedure of granting wide discretion to the trial court is !'orkable. 

Jury View 

." It was rooved! seconded and passed, thllt the CO!IWI.i ttee finds the existing 
procedure permitting jury view at the discretion of the trial court 1s s vork
able proeedure although it was noted that few courts observe all the formalities 
defined in C.C.P, 16JO. 

It was further moved, seconded and passed L that the Committee reco~nd 
against the codification of the !~aryland ~ules respecting jury views. 

It was !Dved. seconded and passed, that C.C.P. ~610. or a similar section 
relating exclusively to condemnation cases, should be amended or adopted requir
ing that the trial judge must accompallY and auplrvise the jury's view of the 
premises. 

EXTRACT OF MINUTES OF STATE BAR COI!HITTEE, JUNE 9, 1973 

EVIDE!lTlARY ISSUES (cont.) 

At tts l18etinc of February 10. 1973, the Committee began a consideration 
of evidentiary isaues in the BaDe sequence as set forth in the comments of ~or
man E. :Iatteoni, consultant to the Law Revision Commission. The minutes of 
that prior lIBeting set forth the cODsiderations of the State-'.Iide Commit tee 
through Chapter 3, "Jury View.' 

CHAPTER 4 - SALES EVIDmlCE : GEHERAL I:ULf. 

It was moved, seconded and passed that the gent!ral rule that sales are not 
direct eVidence of value but are received, suhject to rebuttal, only for purroses 
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of sho\o1i~f. the relatjve w~j~'.h t .lnd (' red.1b i J1 ty t ~; 10(: i· i. ,'\:.' ~-. to t he opinion of the 
!.Jitne:?-s ;',1h ( t " htls r e l i e d. upon tOC'TI 1.s i.l ~jo l'k{!bh " ;"' ;"O;,, ( -Jt:n? ;~ n :j ."1 vo id ~ .. c.onfusion 
that 'Would result were sales g iven ti1d~:)enJl- r: t r-\" ~ : L'\~ajh .. t..'. 

• • It was f urthe r moved, Geccnded_a~ ct r><.\ ~.:;S (·_~ t. nat ~; ,Ue :, and tb,"~ .1ut-y view of 
the premises beine valued. not heine direc.t evidence 0 '" vdluc, the trial" and ap
pellate courts s hould not be permit u,d t o usC! con trlvt', ! in t orpre tat ions of such 
evidence t o support a verdlct outsic!e the rnng~ of tes t In,ony ,1S t o any of the 
items of compensation defined by Code of CIvil l'rocedut<, ~; e c t ion 1248, 

~'ER " - SALES EVlD['~'iC;: : t . COU~T' S DISCR'·:n ml 

It ""s moved and second ed, but said motioll failed on n tie vote, that it 
should be presumed tha t all sales are admissible 1n evirlence and, there fore, any 
sales that the appraiaer has chosen to re1.y upon ·,hould no t b~ excluded unless 
the trial court first finds that the offen,d sale is c l early lackin r, in Signifi
cant elements of comparability to the prope rty or property interest being valued . 

IloTotever, it was moved. seconded and paS Bed that the Committee, favor the 
the policy of liberal admissibility of sales on the theory that an error of 
excluaion is more likely to be prejudicial than an error adntssion ; because 
in the case of adm1ssiotl, where there is an adequate opportunity for rebuttal 
the jury atill haa the power to exercise its discretion in determininr, the 
~leillht to be' given to such sales. This policy is not intended to limit the 
Court' s discretion in placing a reasonable limit ation upon the number of sales 
which may be admissible for any appraisal purpose. 

The reasons for the different action on the two precedinc motions 
expressed by the Committee during their· discussion related to whether 
there should be a preeumpt10n of admissibility of s sale: As indicated 
by the vote on the first motion, the Committee was equally divided. One 
faction felt that there sbould be a presumption of 'admissibility uhich 
would be overcome by prejudice considerations. the burden of proof be
ing upon the party opposing admissibility. The ot.her faction felt that 
the burden of proof sholting c01!lparabllity must rest upon the party 
producing the sale; however, they did favor an underlying policy of 
liberality of admissibility in t hat the foundation to which that bur
den of proof would extend should not be so broad or so deta1.led as 
to make it economically impossible for the litir,ant's appraiscr to 
rely upon the market data study • 

. It was moved, seconded and pa9se1 that the Evidence Code should be 
amended that a prior sale of the property will bo subj ectcd to the same stan
dards of admissibility, proximity in time and transactional relevance as sales 
of cOllparable properties, and that in the event the,l.a" Revision Commission 
takes any action respecting the recodification or revision of the rules of evi
dence in eainent domain that its comment reflect that a prior sale of the sub
ject property should be subject~d to said same standards. 

CIIAPTER 4 - SALES EVIDhllCE: 2, PROJECT LNFWr::nC!: 

It 'las moved, seconded and passed that the value to be placed upon the 
property or property interest being valued should be the v:llue it would have 
had on the date of value were there then no kno"led!~e of thl? pul>lic projec~, 
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.' 
ond that said principle is a standard of r~h'vance f,,,:,,,'cerio1nln~ tile ,c1,,

'vance of Ii transaction offered under Evidence Code Sections 815 dnd ~16, 

CHAPTER 4 - St.LES EVIDENCE 
J. EXCLUDED EVIDEl,~CE ,GEnERAL HULE 

I t was moved. seconded and' passed that in the, event the Lm' ':ev1810n Com
missIon takes sny action respecting the recodification or revision of the rules 
of evidence in eminent domain that its comment reflect that ~vidence Code Sec
tion 822 does ~t prohibit cross-examination of a witness on any of the subject 
matters therein mentioned for the limited purpose of dcterminine \.'h .. ther a wit
ness based his opinion "in whole ,or in s1an1ficant part on matter which is not 
11 proper basis for such opinion.; 

• 

Durin!: the course of discussion it ,.,as observed that i.t must be 
possible to determ:lne through cross-e1\8IIIination wheither an opinion 
has been baSed upon inproper considerations. If the opinion proves 
to be 80 tainted, it should be stricken under Evidence Code Section 
803. HowewIr such cro .. -exsm1nation should not aer've aa a means of 
pladna illproper itelllS before the jury since this probine should be 
done without mantion1ng specific facts or figures. In fact, to avoid 
prejudice, in certata c.... it ~ be desirable that such inqu1ry be 
conducted in dumbe". ' 

C1W'TBa 4 - SALES EVIDCNCE: 3. EXCLUDED EVIDMCr 

It was 1IICIVeCI. He_ad sad p .... dtbat Evidence Code Section 822 be aeDded 
Co specifically exclude trade or escbaa.ge transactions, or any opinion baaed 
upon tham ftoll ey1dlllce. ' 

CHAPTER 4 - SALU IlVlDBlICE: 
4. EXCLUDED EVIDENCE - CONDBlINOR' S PURCHASES 

• It was _d. aecoaclecl ancI passed that the present rule excluding con-
deanor's purcbale. from evidence is workable and ftbould be continued. 

• 

. ' 



Introduction 

CONSULTANT I S COMrtENTS REGARDING BOTH NATIO~l'.L 
COOPERATIVE RESEARCH PROG~~ REPORT 104, RULES 
OF COMPENSABILITY AND VALUATION EVIDENCE IN 
HIGHWAY ACQUISITION (1970), l'.ND RESPON~E TO 
LAW REVISION CONMISSION' S QUESTIONN1\.IP.E CON
CERNING CONDEtmATION EVIDENTIARY ISSUES. 

prepared by Norman E. ~atteoni 
March 24, 1972 

As with most national studies, the 1970 National Cooperative 

Right of Way Research Program Report 104, entitled "Rules of Com

pensability and Valuation Evidence in Highway 1I.cquisition", 

demonstrates ambition beyond its ability to execute. In its 

attempt to be all-encompassing, it broad brushes the pieces of the 

larger picture; and, in surveying the law of all jurisdictions, 

it is forced to rely upon some dated material. In the latter 

regard, although the study does extensively cite the California 

Evidence Code sections on eminent domain, most of the cases from 

California which receive mention arc from the 1950's. It should 

also be noted that the study has reviewed only highway cases. 

But concerning its purposes of pointing out state-to-state 

divergencies and making suggestions to standardize the rules of 

compensation (see p. 5), the study is worth review. 

The study is divided into chapters concerning various eviden

tiary problem areas in eminent domain trialu. This consultant 

does not attempt to restate the material presented. The study, 

in fact, does that for the reader in its own summaries of each 

chapter. Rather, the intention here is to comment or react to 

the points raised. 

1 



Additionally, this Commentary reflects some of the views of 

California practitioners who responded to the Law Revision Com

mission's recent questionnaire concerning suggested revisions 

to the Evidence Code eminent domain sections. In this regard 

and from the consultant's review of more recent California cases, 

the discussion below frequently goes beyond the remarks made in 

the study. 

The issues are not always resolved; but it is hoped they are 

isolated to facilitate examination. 

2 



Comments re Chapter Two - Qualification of t-Titnesses 

California law is mentioned throughout this chapter; and, 

while it concluded that Evid C §814, regarding the basis of a 

witnesses' opinion of value, shows advanced thinking (see p. 15), 

it is necessary to examine some of the sub-areas of qualification: 

1. Qualified as an Expert 

The study indicates ~id C ~813(a) (1) simply states thRt 

value may be shown by "witnesses qualified to express such opinion"; 

it does not specify whether a witness must be qualified as an expert. 

The study asks whether only technical experts, that is, a specific 

class of persons, and OI·mers should be permitted to testify in a 

condemnation trial. But, California case law declares that a 

witness need not demonstrate that he is an expert appraiser. To 

qualify a non-professional ,~i tness, it must be shown '" that he has 

some peculiar means in forming an intelligent and correct judgment 

as to the value of the property in question . beyond I"hat is 

presumed to be possessed by men generally '" • Spring Vc>.lley Water 

Norks v. Drinkhouse (1891) 92 C 528, 534. See also San Diego Land 

& Town Co. v. Neale (1888) 78 C 63, 76. The study concludes that 

it is not desirable to define a certain class of persons who by 

reason of particular training or professional affiliation are 

sufficiently expert to testify without further qualification. This 

consultant agrees. ~this time there exists no licensing system for 

appraisers and the variety of real estate situations which are pre

sEmted in condemnation actions ,,'ould require several appraisal 

classificc.tions of competency (!>·ee p .15) • 

3 



2. Property ~'ner 

Evidence Code §813 (a) (2) specifically declares C!. property 

owner competent to testify 0.5 to his opinion o f the value of his 

own property ~.'ithout further qualifica tion. Pennsylvania Stat . 

Ann. tit. 26, 51-704 goes a step further than California in per

mitting an officer of a corporate condemnee to testify on the 

question of value ./ithout the necessity of qualification. The 

reason for California's rule does not indicate cause to adopt the 

Pennsylvania pcsition. "The rule was originally predicated on 

the theory that the owner '",hc. resided on and owned property for 

a period of years would be presumed to acquire sufficient knowledge 

of the property and of the value of the land in that neighborhood 

t o be able t o give an intelligent estimate as to the value of his 

own property." Pleasant Eill v. First Baptist Church (1969) 

1 CA3d 384, 411. An officer of a corporation is not an owner of 

the property in the same sense that a n individual is. 

3. Probability of Change of Zoning Opinion 

l ... witness qunlified to express :In opinion of market value is 

not necessarily qualified tc express an opinion of the reasonable 

probability of a change in zoning. See People v. ~rthofer (1966) 

245 CA2d 454, 465; Los J\ngeles High School Dist. v. Swensen (1964) 

226 CA2d 574, 582. 

Converse ly, testimony strictly concerning the highest and 

best use of the propertv, from a properly qualified witness, ~, 

an economist, cannct be excluded because the loli tness offers no 

opinie·n of value f o r the property taken. Peopl fl v. ~1herity (1969) 

275 Cl\.2d 241. Evidence Code 5813(,,-) (1), to the effect that 

4 



valuation of property may only lJe shewn by the opinion of a wit

ness qualified to express such an opinion, does no t prevent 

supportive testimonv o f foundati on<'.l experts ,·'ho do not offer an 

opinion of value. Supra at 249. 

Attorney Roger I!. Sullivan o f Los Angeles, in response to 

the Commission's questionnaire, urges that engineering and 

econcmic feasibility studies be ~adc expressly admissible. The 

.. 1heri ty rule should offer sufficient authc·ri tv for the admission 

of such testimony 1.1i thcut a sti'"tutc ry rule. On the other hand, 

the conclusions by that appellate court should have been obvious 

at the trial court level. Nonethe less, Evid C ~813(b) presently 

states the section is not intended to bar the admission of any 

other admissible evidence for the limited purpose o f enabling 

the trier of fact t o understand and Heigh the opinions of the 

various witnesses. (Evidence Cede §352 vests the trial judge 

with sufficient discretion to exclude such testimony where it is 

merely cummulative. Code of Civil Procedure 51267 also limits 

the number of appraisal expert I·Ii tnesses • ) 

4. Hearsay 

Evidence Cede §§801 and 814 (the latter an express provision 

on eminent domain), set f orth limitations on the bases of an ex

pert witness I opinions (I f property I s value. His opinion may be 

based on hearsay, if the hearsay "is o f a type that reasonably 

may be relied upon by an expert in forming an opinion as to the 

value of property", and would be considered by fully informed 

buyers and sellers in the market place. However, when hearsay is 

5 



completely unsupported and unreliable, the trial court has the 

inherent po',!er to prevent its use. See People v. ~lexander 

(1963) 212 Cl\2d 8<1. Case law demonstrates no difficulty in 

the present interpretation of these rules. 

5. Discretion of the Court 

The conclusion of the study that "wide discretion must 

continue to vest in the trial j\ldge" (see p.lS) is appropriate. 

The Evidence Code sections relating to condemnation trials 

should stand as general guidepests, alle.ling case law to-adapt 

the rules to the particular factual situations presented. 

6 



Comments r e Chi:!pter Three - Jury vie\, 

r significant point 0 f reference in considering this sub

ject is \,.'hether the jury view constitutes independent evidence. 

In California it does not. Bvidence Code ~8l3(b) states that 

a vie,,] of the property being va lued is "fer the limited purpose 

ef enabling the court, jury, or referee t o understand and \"eigh 

the testimony· given bv the witnesses. 

This rule rests upon the theory: "Value must be basec1. up

on the purposes for \vhich the property is sui te.hle. v·bile the 

viev] of the premises is evidence in a condemnation proceeding, 

it is merely corroborative of the quantitative oral testimony." 

People v. I~Cullough (1950) 100 Cn2d 101, 105. 

This is an exception t o the general rule applicable in other 

types of cases thct a judge or jury view is inoependent evidence 

on which a finding may be made and sustained. See Otey v. Carmel 

Sanitary Dist. (1933) 219 C 310, 312; and Donney v. Santa Fe 

Transp. Co. (1955) 13 4 CA2d 720, 725. 

Prior to codification of the above eminent domain rule in 

1965, California case s were in conflict on the point. People v. 

Bond (1964) 231 CA2d 435, flatly declared that a jury view was 

independent evidence ; ~'hile Redevelopment r'gency v. Modell 

(1960) 177 CA2d 321, 326, stated that "8 jury cannot, solely on 

the basis o f its view of the premises , render a verdict finding 

a value less tha n shewn by the evidence." 

A more recent case, Los nnge les v . Kossman (1969) 27 4 CA2d 

116, decided after the enactment of the Evid. C §813(b), fails 
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to ci te that sE)ction or r..ention any of the abc Te cases in coming 

to the conclusion that ~!hen a trial court, with the consent of 

the parth,s, vieh'ec the premises, what is then seen is itself 

evidence and may be used alone nr <.'i th other evidence to support 

the findings. The authcrity given f f'r this position is South 

santa Clara etc. Dist. v. Jchnson (1961)) 231 CA2d 288,299, "'hich 

is not a condemnation case and discusses in the portion of the 

opinicn cited a general rule regarding findings of fact. The 

Kossman case did not int2nd, although it may sometimes be cited 

for the position, te· cC'nclude contr2'.ry to Evid C §813 (b) that 

a viel" of the premises is independent evidence on the question of 

value. !~hen the case is examined, it reveals that the question 

at issue on appeal l"as not the amount of damages per se but 

whether the trial court prC'perly decided ",hether expense in 

mc-ving equipment constituted mitigation of damages or improvement 

of the remaining property, in ? oart take condemnation action. 

California is in line \,ri th the majority of states, which 

indicate that a viel<1 of the premises is discreticnary with the 

court. The factors, enunciated at page 19 of the study, to 

guide the judge in the ex(·rcise in his discretion are helpful. 

But, since they should be self-evident, they are not recommended 

for codification. These factors are: 

1. The degree of information t o be gained by the view in 

relation to the inconvenience and time expended in taking the 

view; 

2. Related t r- the above, whether the customary purpose for 
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allowing a view does exist in a particular case, and ,,'hether the 

amount of information that has been or could be adequately secured 

from maps, photographs, diagrams and so forth decreases the need 

for a view, and 

3. The cxtent that the premises have changed in appear

ance and condition since the litigation was initiated. 

California's rule for conducting a jury vie~l is found at 

CCP §610 ",hich states that the court may order the jury "to be 

conducted, in a b6d~" under the charge of ;m officer, to the 

place which shall be shown to them by some pe rson appointed by 

the court for that purpose. While the jury are thus 2.bsent, 

no person, other than the person so appointed, shall speak to 

them on any subject connected ,.Ii th the trials . " 

The study makes the comment that this statute, as well 

as other States' procedures, are devised to safeguard the jury 

from outside influence during the view. But the statutes could 

go further to provide, for example, whether representatives of 

both parties may accompany the jury or whether the trial judge 

should accompany the jurv. The l'~aryland Rules of Procedure, 

Rule U18, found at page 73 of the studv, attempts to specifically 

provide for all contingencics regarding a vieN of the property 

involved in litigation: 

1. That hefore the production of othe r evidence, the 

trier of fact shall view the property. 

2. The parties, their attorneys, engineers and other re

presentative s may be present. 
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3. Only one person who has been specified by the court 

shall speak for the parties at the view; these persons shall 

point out the property sought to be condemned and its boundaries 

and the physical features before and after the condemnation of 

the property. 

4. The judge shall be present a t the viel" and super

vise the proceedings. 

S. The viel'') may be v!aived by the p3rties. 

Codification of a similar set of rules for California con

demnation cases !,wuld he he ne ficial. Another stc.ndard could be 

the practice of many California judges to place on the record, 

upon return from the vim'l, a stipulated discription of pre

cisely what was seen at the property. 

1(1 



Comments re Chapter Four .. l>dmissibility of Evirence regarding 
Coroparablc Sales 

Again, the underlying key question to this portion of the 

study is I"hether sales constitute independent evidence. Evidence 

Code §8l3(b) states that they are not; and the study itself, at 

page 31, quotes from the California La'-, Review Commission com-

ments of 1961 to the effect that if the rule ",ere changed to 

pl.·rroi t the trier of fact to make a determination of value upon 

the basis of compararle sales or other valuation data, the trial 

of an eminent domain case might be unduly prolonged and the 

determination could he. made without the benefit of expert 

assistance by a court or jury ~'ho knol'ls little or nothing of 

the property values. 

Interestingly, JI.ttorney Jess Jackson of Burlingame, in 

response tc the Commission's questionnaire, ~.tates that there 

is too much emphasis on appraisal opinion. Facts, such as a 

sale in the market place, should have independent probative 

value. 

There are several points '.)orthy c f mention under this sub-

ject heading, although the study does little more than raise 

some of the issues. California case L:\~l has developed an ex-

tensive system of rules regarding comparable sale evidence, 

most of ,·,hich is not considered by the study. 

1. Trial Court's Discretion 

Evidence Code 5816, adopting the rule of Les Angeles v. 

Faus (1957) 48 C2d 672, permits a "Jitness, in deterll'ining the 
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value o f property, t o "take into account as a basis for his 

cpinion the price and o ther t e rms a nd circumstances of any sale 

or contract t o s e ll a nd purchase comparable property." The 

statute specifiea various criteria \·rhich must be satisfied 

for the propertie s t o pe "comparable ". 

The trial j udge ha s wide discre tion in de t ermining the 

admissibility o f evide nce of othe r sales. Los Ange les v. Faus 

(1957) 48 C2d 672, 678; Los Ange l e s v. Union Distributing Co . 

(1968) 260 CA2d 125 . Th e crurt mny e xclude a s \4e ll as admit 

evidence of allegedly c omparable sale s . Lns f.nge les City High 

Schoo l Dist. v. Swe ns e n (1964) 226 CA.2d 574, 583. The standard 

is whether such sale s will "shed light" en the value of subject 

property. Merced Irr. Dist. v. ~oolstenhulme (1971) 4 C3d ~78, 

500, 848. The trial judge make s only a prima f a cie finding 

that a sale is cc.mpa rable. San Luis Ohispo v. Bailey (1971) 

4 C3d 518, 525. Once admitted, it is up t o the jury to we igh 

the effect of evide nce o f c ompa r able sales . People v. 

Donaldson (1965) 231 CA2~ 739, 743. 

Attorney Thomas Baggot of Le s lIngeles has recommended a 

legisla tive policy in f avor of admissibility. "Jurors are just 

as capable a s judge s in assessing evidence o f s a l e s." Other 

responses t o the Commi ssion's Ques tionnaire, such as that of 

Attorney Justin McCarthy of Rive rside , suggest that the 

question of admissibility of s a l em should always be determined 

by the judge in adva nce of the tria l of compensa tion . This 

procedure would e liminn t e ,./ra ngling over c ompa r ability of 
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disputed sales before the jury and make judges more alert 

t o their r e sponsibility to ~etermine all issues other than that 

of va lue. 

2. Effect of Public Improveme nt on Comparability 

1:, sale price o f a purported "coMparable sale" which 

reflects project enhancement (sec discussion under Comments to 

Chapter 10) rnay be found t o ;'shed light" e n the value of the 

ce,ndemned parcel and may be admissible, where it also reflects 

recent increases in l a nd values that are attributable to other 

factors. This is similar t o the rule that requires excluding 

evidence of enhanced value to the parcel seught to be taken . 

Hercec'. Irr. Dist. v. \\'oolstenhulme (1971) 4 C3d 518. See United 

States v. Hiller (1943) 317 US 369. See als0 People v. Reardon 

(1971) 4 C3d 507; San Luis Obispo v. Bailev (1971) 4 C3d 518. 

These cases do not speak of comparable salos reflecting 

project blight, and the rule may be different in that situation. 

Code of Civil Procedure §1243.l, enacted in 1971 t o provide a 

cause o f action in inverse ",here a condemnor does not bring its 

suit within six months o f the reso lution or ordinance of neces

si ty, attempts to minimizo the ('ccurence of blight. 

rnd, in the same year the legislature added Evid C §8l4.5 : 

"Any increase 0r decrease in the value of pr0perty prior t o the 

date o f val:.lation caused by the public improvement f or \vhich 

such property is ocquired, or by the likelihcod that the pro

perty would be acquired f or such improvement, other than that 

due to physical deterioration \~i thin the reasonCl.hle control of 
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the owner or occupant, shall he inadmissable in determining 

the value of the prorertv. " Effective July 1, 1972, that 

section is to be repealed and replaced by language in Govt 

C §7267. 2, l'hich provides , "r.nv decrease or increase in the 

fair market value of real propertv to be acquired prior to 

the date of valuation caused ty the public improvement for 

which such property is acauired , or by the likelihood that 

the propertv would be acquired for such improvement, other 

than that due to phvsical de terioration within the r easonable 

control of the o~>ner or occupant '!Jill be disregarded in 

determining the compe nsation for the property." 

Eoth Evid C r,814.5 and Govt C §7267.2 are portions of 

legislative packages which concern relocation assistance. 

The first is concerned with highwav relocation assistance, 

and the second which r eplaces the first is more comprehensive, 

attempting to provide a program for relocation necessitated 

for all types of condemnation. They are based upon federal 

policy requirements. See Uniform Relocation rssistance and 

Land Policies rct of 1970 Q03 (3) (Pub. La'" Cll-646). In fact, 

Govt C §§7267 and 7274 (e ffective July 1, 1972) state that 

s ection 7267.2 is a guideline to a uniform policy of acqui

sition and creates no rights or liabilities. Neither Evid C 

§814.5 nor Govt C §7267.2 purport to alter the \-loolstenhulme 

rule. It remains the task of the courts to develop the rules 

for admissibility of sales a ffect ed. by a rending public pro

ject: whether a sale is so tCl.inted and what degree of project 
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impact will preclude ad~i~~ibjlity. 

3. Evidence Code Section 822(d) 

Some responses to the Commission's questionnaire, such 

as those of Deputy Jlttorney General SteHart i'ndrm·!s and 

Jlttorney C. Douglas ~lford of San Diego, criticize Evid C 

§822(d) which prohibits the admission of an opinion of value 

of any prop8rtv or propertv inte:rest other than that being 

valued. There are two types of sales that should be con

sidered here, first, comparison of improved sales to an 

unimproved subject prope rty; and, second, trndes or exchange. 

a. Nature of the Property and Improvements 

The "comparable sale," to be admissible in evidence, must 

be sufficiently like the condemned p?rcel in chC'lracter, size, 

situation, usability, and improvement. Evid C C,8l6. 

In valuing the condemned property, an appraiser may find 

parcels which are comparable in every '·my except tha t they are 

burdened uith older improvements, such as an unoccupied, dila

pidated house or barn. The appraiser may conclude that the 

particular improvements have little or no value and that the 

purchase price paid for the comparc.ble piece of propert~ is 

indicative of the true value of the land without the improve

ments. It may be difficult to admit this opinion and the 

comparable salE: into evidence, hO"iever, in view of the prohi

bition against opinion of the value: of any property or property 

interest other than that being valued. Evid C 5822(d); Los 

l,ngeles v. Union Distrib. Co. (1968) 260 CJI.2d 125; see also 
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People v. Johnson (1962) 203 CP.2d 712. On the other hand, 

the compi'lrable sale bd.ng used to indicate land value should 

not be excluded by 822(d) HhGre it can t-e shown that the 

parties to the transaction had given no value to the improve

ments, the improvements actually lessen the value of the 

land (~, the cost of demolishing old, unusahle structures). 

l,n appraiser vi'lluing a fully imT)roved pilrcel by compari

son 1,Ji th other parcels not comparably ill'proved may find himself 

in technical violation of Evid C §822 (d), ",hich prohibits 

appraisal of proper tv other than that being condemned, if he 

attempts to alloc1!te value beb/een land and improvements. In 

People v. Donovan (1964) 231 CA2d 345, 35~ and People v. 

University Hill Foundation (1961) 188 CI' 2d 327, 332, the courts 

permitted such allocation, but language in Sacramento & San 

Joaguin Dr1\inage Dist. V. Jarvis (1959) 51 C2d 799, 804, seems 

more restrictive. It must be noted that all these cases predate 

the passage of Evid C f;822(d). But, a recent case points out 

that a strict application of this section to the comparable 

sales approach would conflict ,~i th Evid C f;816 which requires 

a valuation witness to '.'eigh comparability. The witness must 

be allo'~ed to tefltifv regarding adjustments to be made in 

comparatle sales. llerced Irr. Dist. v. ,'!oolstenhulme (1971) 

4 C3c1 478, 502. 

b. Trade or Exchange 

l trade or exchange of propertv Hith no monetary value 

fixed for either property is not admissible. People v. 
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Reardon (1971) ~ C3d 507, 515. The introduct'on of such a 

transaction "'Quld viole te Evid C ~822 (d) \-.Thich precludes 

an appraiser from giving i'!n opinicn ef the value of land other 

than that under condemnation. But, in Reardon, an exchange 

in lieu of a full pa"ment in cash by one of the parties to 

the transaction ,·ras admissible. Further, <'. n exchange in-

volving the subject prcperty is not in vielation o f Evid C §822(d) 

and thus ,·/ould be properly recei vod in <"vidence. 

4. Sales to Conder-mars 

The responses to the Ccmmission's questionnaire alse in

dicated some dissatisfaction '"ith Evict C §822 (a) prohibiting 

the introduction of sales to condemnors. These responses sug

gest il. r eturn to the prior rule, exemplified in Peeple v. 

Los r-.ngeles (1963) 220 Ct.2d 345, 358- 359, of allel<ring evidence 

of sueh a sale upon a shewing ~oluntariness and satisfaction 

I.ri th the price. 
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Comments rEO Chapter Five - I\_dmissibility (If Evidence ref Sales 
(If Subject Property 

California's rule of Evid C "el~ permitting 11 ',Ii tness to 

consider the sale cr c(lntract to s ell the property presently 

under condemnation, is appropriate and not in need of revision. 
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Comments re Chapter Six - l\dmissihili ty o f Bv; dence of offers 

1\gain, the comments o f the Calif0rnia Lm,' Revision Com

mission of 1961 arc cited by the study, at pilge 37, f0r the 

case e,f excluding evidence of offers. Evidence Code 5822 (b) 

prohibits a witness from basinq his opinion o n offers or 

listings. 

The study takes the position that there mav be cases 

where an o ffer is the best available evidence of market value; 

such a situation exists uhen there is no recent market activity 

of similar properties in the vicinity of subject prcperty. In 

that event, the study cautiously suggests that offers should 

be admissible tc suppc·rt the opinio n o f vc:.luation where a pro

per f oundation has been laid to support the offer's reliability. 

(See p.37.) 

In vie', of this comment and responses of AttorhllYs -Jerrold P .• 

Fadem of Beverly Hills, Ga ry P.inehart of Hartinez, Jr'hn Thorne 

o f San Jose and Richard Huxta.b1e of Lo s l .ngeles to the Commis

sion I s recent questionnaire, the La'-.' Revision Commission should 

reccndiser its po siticn taken in 1961. 
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Comments re Chapter Sp.ven - 1 dmissibility nf V~luati(1n !1ade 
f0r Nc n-Ccndemning Purpr·ses 

The Hon. Herbert f,. Herlunc'.s of Santa Ana ~lri tes in res-

ponse to the Commission I s QU6stionni".ire that there is a conflict 

between Rev & T C 154986 (2) (b), '''hich provides thi'lt mention of 

the amount of taxes due on .the condemned property shall be 

ground for a mistrial, and Evid C 5822 (c), ~'hich permits the 

use of taxes frr the limitec purpose of arriving at the 

reas nnable net rent"l vi'llue o f the subject proP8rty. 

It would seem that EviC!. C 15822 (c) makes the clistinctirn 

between tax assessed valuatirn and a property's tax bill as 

an express item in the income approach to value sufficiently 

clear. Perhaps the judge is suggesting that the Revenue and 

Taxation Code section made the same explicit exception that 

the Evidence Code section does. 

It should also be noted that an ass0Gsed valuati0n for 

tax purposes may coretitute an admission against interest ~,hen 

the condemning agency make the assessment. See Gion v. Santa 

Cruz (1970) 2C3d 29. The study points out, at pages 39-40, 

that La !lesa v. Tweed & Gambrell Mill (1956) Vl6 CA2d 762, 

stands for the prop0sition that anpraised value pf the pro-

perty under condernnBtiC'n, as deterlt'in<:d in a prior probate 

proceeding, is not admissible on direct examination. That caSE 

was decidec. befc re Faus l'crmitted the use of comparabl€) sales 

0n direct examinaticn; but there is nC'thin~ in the Evidence 

Code which permits such an independent valuation to be 
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r e c e i ve d. Po','ev e r , C\ s a l e c c nfirmed in prob a t 2 c ourt may 

be admissihle. Eedevelc rment JI.ge nc" v. Z','erman (1966) 

~40 CI' 2c 70. 
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Comments r e Chanter Eight - Ddmissibilitv -of Zvide nce o f 
Inc0me 

1. Legal Te sts of Income I ppr(v'Ich 

Befe re 1965, wr.c n CCP 51271.8, no'" Evid C ~ 819, 'Nas e n-

acted , California c ourts Her e r e luctant t o allow evidence before 

the jury on the incc rre approach tc. va luation, NGte, Valuation 

Evi~ence in California CGndemnation Case s, 12 Stan L Rev 788, 

791 (1960). 

l-n appraisal ,,,i tness is new specifica lly allowed t c take 

into a ccc unt as ab;, sis f or his opinie n "the capitalized v a lue 

o f the reasonable net r ental value at '!:rib~:'.,able t o the land 

and existing improvements thereon." (Emphasis added.) Evid C 

§B19. However, he may not derive a capitalizeu value from 

the inc,·me e r profits attributable t o thc busine ss c onducted 

thereon, nor can an appraiser use hypothe tical improvements to 

derive a potential income fr om the pr operty. See Carlson, 

Statutory Rules o f Evidence f or Eminent Domain Proceedings, 

18 Hastings LJ 143, 151 (1966). See also People v. Johnson 

(1962) 203 CA2d 712, 716. l\ttorneys Jerrold Fad> m and Richard 

Huxtable have both suggested that capitalization of income from 

a highest and best improvement on subject property should not 

be excluded. Richard Huxtahle states : "Hypothetical cap-

italization should be permitted \~here the type of Froperty is 

one that is actually hought and sold on such a basis in private 

business." 

To determine the reasonable net rental value , a valuation 
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eXI'ert may consider any leases on the suhject prorerty (E vid 

C §8l7) and the terms and circumstances of leases of comparable 

property (Evid C 5D18). Evidence Code f;817 alloYls him to take 

into account a lease rroviding for a rental fixed by a per

centage or other measurable portion of gross sales or gross 

income from a business conducted on the property. Evidence 

Code §8l8 discusses rent reserved and other terms of leases on 

comparable property but omits any reference to percentage 

leases. Both of these statutes merely enable the valuation 

witness to arrive at "the reasonable net rental value attribu

table to the rroperty or property interest being valued," 

~'hich may be used in the capitalization process rrovided for 

under Evid C ~8l9. The expert witness cannot capitalize the 

value of the income or rental from any property or property 

interest other than that being valued. Evid C §822(f). 

2. Gross Rent Multiplier 

f.. "gross rent multirlier," the factor by "Thich the gross 

rent is multiplied to indicate market value, is determined by 

extracting from comparablo sales data the sales price and 

the gross rent earned per year, the latter of I"hich is divided 

by the selling price for each comparable property. For example, 

a duplex and lot that sold for $30,000, rroducing an annual 

gross rental of $3,000, would indicate a gross rent multiplier 

of 10. In translating this into a gross capitalization rate, 

the appraiser must take the reciprocal of the multirle, thus 

producing a rate of 10%. 
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There is i". division of opinion among CC'.l '.fornia practi

tioners as to \vhether this "-J'praisal technique is properly 

admissihle evidence uneer Evid C 5818, which indicates that 

the valuation "Ji tness may usc only the ren':al derived from 

comparable properties to determine the reasonable net rental 

value attributable t c the property under condemnation. The 

gross rent mUltiplier requires that the actual gross rent be 

used. The collateral factors involve2 in comparable rentals 

are far m0re comnlex thi'.n in comnarable :::alcs " nd add signi

ficantly to the problem. For instance, consideration must be 

given to whether the utilities are paic within the rental 

payment or are assumed by the lessee , whe nays the taxes, 

insurance, maintenance cos ts, etc. 5 Nichols, The Law of Eminent 

Domain §l9.21[1] (rev. 3d cd, 1969) . i-'nalternativc arprcach 

I~hich may relieve some of these shortcomings is the "Net 

Income I!ul tiplier." 

1·'7hile People v. Cnvich (1968) 260 CA.2d 663, 666, cites 

with approval what is termed the "gross multiplier" approach 

under the income method of appraising nroperty, the phrase 

appears as the equivalent of the building residual approach 

ri'.ther than the "gross rent !'luI tirlier. " 
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comments re Chapter l~ ine - l'<lmissibili ty of Fvidence o f Ccsts 
Gf Peprcduction 

The statutory definition of the cost approach in Evid C 

§820 uses both the terms " replacing"and "reproducing." Although 

these terms have sometimes been used interchangeably by the courts 

(see, ~, People v. Ha~.)ard Bldg. Haterials Co. (1963) 213 

CA2d 457, 460), they are not synonymous in an appraisal con-

text. See American Institute of Real Estate Pppraisers, The 

Appraisal of Real Estate 180 (5th cd, 1967) . "P..eproducing" is 

there used as meaning duplication of the improvement with one 

of identical or highly similar material. "qeplacing," on the 

other hand, is used as meaning the substitution for the improve-

ment of another one having the same functional utility. 

The replacement approach is more appropriate for the valua-

tion of old buildings that have suffered a great deal of 

functional obsolescence, or vlhere the materials used in the 

old building are no longe r economically available . On the 

other hand, the reproduction technique is particularly adant-

able to neloler buildings, as well <~ s special, single purpose 

buildings. The reproduction technique has considerable appeal 

to both courts and juries, because it is easier to understand 

than the more abstract replaeement approach. Implicit in the 

replacement theory is a standard of functional equivalence 

and substantial similarity to the existing improvement. The 

replacement approach has limited appe~l to most litigants be-

cause, in order to demonstra te tha t the replacement structure 
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meets such a standard may require architectural evidence, the 

cost of which is often prohibitive. There are neither statu

tory nor judicial guidelines in California as to the admissi

bility of this tyoe of evidence. 
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comments rc Chapter Ten - l'dmissibili ty of E\-.f.dence of the 
Effect of the Proposed Improvement 

1. Enhancement 

The study <It page 48 provides a good example of increment 

in value received by 3 parce ls because of the projected public 

improvement. 

The example states that parcels P, 9 and C are in an 

area where a public project Tf.av be located; because of the 

impending project all the properties increase in value. Sub-

sequently, the houndaries of the proj ect are determined and 

on Iv parcel A is to be taken. ~~hat the study attempts to 

explore is the enhancement situation recently discussed by 

the California Supreme Court in Merced Irr. Dist. V. 

Hoolstenhulme (1971) 4 C3d 478. 

The rule of Poolstl:mhulme is : 

2. Blight 

During that period "'hen it ,,]as not likely 
that his l<lna ,,'ould be condemned, the fair 
market value of the property may have 
appreciated because of anticipation that 
the land would partake in the advantages 
of the proposed proj ect . The o'~ner \~ould 
be entitled to such increase in value . 
On the other hand, once it becomes reason
ably foreseeable that the land is likely 
to be condemned for the improvement, 
"project enhancement," for all practical 
purposes, ceases. 
4 C3d at 4:7. 

l'.tchinson '1'. & S. F. Ry. v. Sout~.ern Pac. Co. (1936) 13 

CA2d 505, 518, first asked the question, "If the benefits may 

not be considered, "]hy consider the detriment?" The rule 
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flowing from this ca se is that i~ is imprcper to attempt to 

sho., that the prcposcd improvement de pressed the value of 

subject property. Communi tv Redevelopment Agency v. Henderson 

(1967) 251 CA2d 336, 343; Oakland v. Partridge (1963) 214 CA2d 

196 , 203. But other opinions have not fol101~ed this rule. 

People v . Lillard (1063) 219 CI;2d 368, 377; Buena Park School 

Dist. V. r~etrim Corp . (1959) 176 CI.2d 255, 258. 

The landmark case of Merced Irr. Dist. v. Hoolstenhulme 

(1971) 4 C3d 478, 483 n.l, has not resolved this dispute ove r 

blight. The court explicitly declared that it vIas not addres

sing itself to whether project blight is to be taken into 

consideration in computing just compensation. "[A]dditional 

complexities involved in the 'hlight' situation" prompted the 

court to alvait a case presenting the matter directly. Implicit 

in this thinking is the view that rule s different than those 

for project enhancement sl'.ould be applied to project blight. 

Several commentators have also urged this distinction. See 

Anderson, Consequences of l nticipated Eminent Domain Proceedings-

Is Loss of Value a Fact9r?, 5 Santa Clara La •. 'Yer 35 (1964); 

\<'ebber, The I,oFt Identity of Blight 45 Cal SBJ ·192 (1970); and 

Comment , Recover" for Enhancement and Blight in California, 

20 Hastings LJ 622, 645 (1069) . 

It seems probable , because of the slowne ss of the legis

lature to r espond. a nd the anticipation of the California 

Supreme Court, thi'.t case l aw ~;ill make the first attempt to 

establish rules regarding blight impact. 
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Nonetheless, legislation is in order to r~move any ad

verse project impact from inclusion in the valuation process 

in eminent domain. Neither Evid C §8l4.5 nor CCP §12~3.l are 

sufficient to resolve the issues presented bv project blight. 
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comments re Chapter Eleven - rdmissibility of Evidence of 
Sentimental Value 

The study points out on page 51 that California's Evid 

C §B14 defines value in accordance "lith the hypothetical 

willing buyer-willinq seller concept. sentimental value is 

not considered in the valuation of real property. 
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Comments re Chapter Tlvelve - 1'.dmissibility of Evidence Regarding 
Highest and Best Use 

The Heilbron standard for just compensation requires exam-

ination of the highes~ and best use to vThich the property under 

condemnation can be put. Value is based upon tho most advan-

tageous and profitable use to which the property is adaptable, 

taking into consideration the present and reasonably foreseeable 

future, business conditions e.nd Hants of the surrounding com-

munity. See Los Tmgeles v. Hughes (1927) 202 C 731. 

This entire area is governed by cC.sc la.:!. T,·!o 5ubjects--

feasibili ty studies and interim value·--are COlllMented upon here. 

1. Feasibility Studies 

Naps, diagrams or illustrations of proposed uses sho\>/ing 

physical feasibility may be admissible under certain circum-

stances to shoH that a particular proposed use is probable, 

and thus represents the highest and best use. To make a 

feasibility study admissible, the prospect of the use ',>/hich 

the study supports must be in dispute; it is never admissible 

simply as a measure of value itself or to e nhance damages. 

People v. Chevalier (1959) 52 C2d 299, 30,) . People v. lHexander , 

(1963) 212 CA2d 84, 93. Architectural and engineering studies 

may also be permitted. Los Angeles v. Cole (1946) 28 C2d 509, 

51<'. On the other hand, evidence r e: lating to specific schemes 

of development are generally rejected by the courts. The 

"frustration of a specific pli'.n of development" is not a 

valid basis for a claim of the propertv's highest and best 

use. People v. Princess Park Estates, Inc. (1969) 270 Cl,2d 
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876, 884. 

J', more difficult questicn is the adro.issibility of economic 

feasibility studies. People v. Flintkcte Cn. (1968) 264 CA2d 

97, 102, approved the introduction of an economic study to 

show the profitable adaptability of subject property to a 

particular type of mining operation. The opinion relied on 

the test enunciated in People v •. Ocean Shore R. 11. (1948) 32 

C2d 406, 426: "where it is not shown that a suggested use I-Iould 

be profitable, or tJhere it appears that tr.e operations cannot 

be carried on except at a lo;,s, the prospect of use for such 

a purpose is not a proper element of value." It is improper 

to put a hvpothetical dollar value on land for a specific pur

pose, 'even though evidence regarding the adaptability of that 

land for that purpose may be proper. People v. Princess Park 

Estates, Inc., supra; San Bernardino Flood Control Dist. v. 

Sweet (1967) 255 CA2d 889~ People v. Johnson (1~62) 203 CA2d 

712. 

2. Interim Value 

The study makes no comment regarding the question of in

terim value. It should be considered as a sub-area of the 

highest and best use concept. 

Interim income is sometime s r e ferred to as carrier value 

because it permits a developer to pa'! his holding costs (~, 

taxes, purchase-loan, interest) during the period of transition 

from present use to a higher use. See People v. Covich (1968) 

260 CA2d 663, where interim value ~.'as approved as to the 
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acquisi tio n of property improved 1"i th b'o old hous e s on showing 

of probability of rezoning for a partMents or a motel complex. 

The condemnoe 's experts agreed that pre sent zoninq would ~er

mit high-rise apartment ruildings or hote l-motol complexe s as 

the highest and best use of the prope rty. But because the 

neighborhood was in transition from the prc s (mt use to other 

uses, they projecte d (cons ide ring such factors as financing, 

obta ining clients) that the pr8sent usc would continue for an 

interim pe riod of three years . The va lue of the ra-.. land as 

of the projected t Grr:'ina tion d a te of the present use was adjusted 

into a present va lue (by discounting) and then added to the ne t 

income flol"fing from the present use, capita lized over the trans

itional period. 

The interim value adds an increment of value to the pro

perty over and above an othe rFise comparable parce l of land 

that is not capahlc of interim productivity. Sec Sando , 

Theories of Valuation f or Inte rim Gse , 32 Appraisal J 29, 31 

(1964) • 
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Comments r e Ch!".pte r Thirteen - J.ld!'!1iRsibility r, f Pho t ographs 
or 0 ther V iSUil l A ids 

J.lppra isc r !l oft en usc e xhibits called "s a l e s maps" t o 

illustr3.te their t estimony r ega rding ccnpa rable s a l e s. As 

information about the price s f or I." hioh comparable propertie s 

have been s o ld is r eceived in evide nce , the Dertinent dcte 

(usually dato of si".l e and unit vc: lue ) is '·.'ritte n on the milp. 

Trial courts rometirnc s r ega rd the s e m"!ps 8 5 cUll'ulctive e vide nce . 

Evid C §352. If they ar c "dmitted, they c a n i".ssist the jury 

in r ecalling highlights of the t estimo ny during d e liberations. 

r mode l, though constructed to scale, ma y be misleading 

because of its very sm!".ll Gize . Sa n Nateo v. Christen (1937) 

22 CA2d 375. In Pleasant Hill v. First Bartist Church (1969) 

1 CA2d 384, the use of a plan a nd model portraying the poten-

tial utilization of the subj ect property fer church purposes 

",as permi tted . 

In People v. Murata (1958) 161 CA2d 369, 377, r e fusal to 

admi t photogri'.phs shoving dra inage pr oblems caused by the 

construction of the , prcject ".'as he ld t o be prejudicial error. 

Phot ographs a re also admissible to show the conditic ns in the 

area surrounding the subject pro['c rtv. Ho ntery v. Hensen (1963) 

214 CA2d 794, 798. 

Pho t ographs may alse serve a s the ba sis f or actual test i-

lOony. In People v. Donovan (1 964 ) 231 CA2d 345, an expert 

witness, wr.o had only s~en picture s n f impr ovements that had been 

removed before his employment, I,_ras permitted t o state his opinion 

of value a s to those impr OVements. 
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comments re Chapter Fr::urtcc n - Other Issues Relating to 
Admissihilitv 

The study here makes a quick review of miscellaneous 

issues, '4hich include among others: revenue stamps (now 

authorized collectible by counties within the State under 

Rev & T C §§1190l-ll934) are often excluded as indications 

of value: vuilding Code violations may have a bearing on 

market value [Bee La Mf"sa v. T~;eed & Gambrell t'ill (1956) 

H6 CA2d 762, regarding effect of a "liquidation of non-

conforming wo;e" zoning ordinance upon subject propert,,]; 

appraisals not introduced in evidence; right-of-way agenes 

statements as to value; and business records and other docu-

ments [see santa Barbara v. Petras (1971) 21 CA2d 506, which 

allOl<'ed recovery for improvements made after service of 

summons but in compliance uith a pre-existing contractural 

obligation in a lease). 

None of the above or other points mentioned in the 

chapter were commented upon by those responding to the 

Commission's questionnaire. It ",ould appear that case lav 

provides adequate rules of admissibility for such evidence. 

However, Attorney Richard Franck of Los ~ngeles in his 

response to the auestionnaire complains that "the consequences 

of an appraiser relying upon inadmissible matters, or con-

sidering same in his reasons for his opinion," are most un-

certain." courts sometimes strike improper fc.ctors, but 

let stand an opinion based upon these factorfl. People v. Eggert 
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(196S) 2 CA3d 395. 

The reason for such a result may DC that reasons do not 

have independent prohatj vc value. rut some responses to the 

questionnaire offer another ree,son: The courts do not have an 

adequate understanding of the rules of eminent domain evidence. 
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Conclusion 

The above comments arE:: designed to provide a revim·.' of 

areas of eminent domain evidentiar, la'" ,..hich have been the 

subject of controversy. 

The soluti0n is not simply e. matter c-f codifying more 

rules. In fact, Attorney Picharcl Desmond of Sacramento has 

suggested: 

The major deficiency is that fer some reason 
they attempt to r€.~\·]ri te the Evidence Code for 
a particular species o f cases. I feel that 
the general rules of evidence are adequate and 
that if applied in the san0. manner and with 
the same degreo of liberality in a condemnation 
sui t as in any other case, '.d th the attempts 
to place technic",l restrictions upon the evi
dence, ""i th reasonable limi ta tions placod upon 
the Court to limit the scope of the inquiry, 
that you will find that condemnation suits 
~'ould be far less complicated and tried mUch. 
more rapidly. ' )\ Ccurt recently had the pleasant 
experience of throwing out all of the technical 
rules and pretrial procedure in treating the 
case like a simple, ordinary, eVEry-day lawsuit. 
It ,,'as tried s!"iftlv, thero wore no dolays, the 
jury wC's never excused and the result was just 
although I feel 11 little low. There is no 
reason to make an eminent domain suit compli
cated. 

This consultant does nc t agree that general rules of evi-

dence are sufficient to deal with the problems presented by a 

condemnation trial . The trial itself is almost exclusively a 

matter of expert testimony. r.nd, al thcugh it may not be the 

"supercharged psychodrama" described in the dissent of Justice 

Friedman in State v. Wherity (1969) 275 CA2d 241, 252, it 

involves the admission of anpraisal testimony which does not 

constitute precise scientific date and can be difficult t o 

understand. 
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Many respDoses to the Commission's questionnaire either 

stated that the eminent domain rules of evidence found in the 

Code l>mre satisfactory or offered no criticism of the rules. 

The difficulty is in determining \-'hether mor e 

rules should be enacted or the statutes should remain general, 

allowing case l?~' t o opply thes e rules t o the numerous appraisal 

theories that are offered as opinio n ~vidence in eminent domain 

trials. 

This consultant favors general statutory conaemnation 

evidentiary rules of the type presently c n the hooks. Such 

a position, rather than minimizing judicial responsibility, 

places a greater burden on the trial judge . los stated in 

Sacramento Drainage Dist. V. Reed (1963) 215 CA2d 60, 69: "To 

say that only the ~Titness' valuation opinion has probative 

value, that his reasons have none, ignores r eality. His reasons 

may influence the verdict more than his figures. To say that 

all objections to his reasons go to weight, not admissibility, 

is to minimize judicial responsibility f or limiting the permis

sible arena in condemnation trials . The responsibility f or 

defining the extGnt of compensabloi) rights is that of the courts." 

(Emphas is added.) 

The maj or a rea s recomme nded f or [ooBsihle codification or 

amendment are: l.dmissibility of offers \~hen there is no re

cent market activity in the a r ea ; defining standards for 

admissibility of r eplacement cost appr oach; specifying Evid C 

§822(d) does not prohibit adjustment of f actors of comparability: 
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and establishing rules to remove the eff8ct of project 

bli~ht from condemnatio n value tion process. 
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FOREWORD 
By StafJ 

Highway Research Board 

This report will be of particular value to legal praclitioners and a good desk book 
for appraisers. A variety of rules pertaining to evidence in condemnation proceed
ings is reviewed. The major emphasis is on the problem of proving the value of 
property taken or damaged. Various law cases arc cited to support the rules of evi
dence presented together with the reasons the courts give as the bases for their deci
sions to admit or exclude various types of evidence. This report presents a com
posite picture of the state of the law of evidence in eminent domain proceedings for 
the country as a whole. 

In the acquisition of land for highway rights-of-way, difficult problems of com
pensability · and valuation continue to plague courts, highway administrators, and 
appraisers. Diversity of standards and rules between States and within States is a 
source of confusion, inefficiency, hardship, and expense. The rules relating to com
pensability and valuation are only partly sketched by legislation and administration 
interpretat ion; court decisions continue to play an important role, and case law 
frequently has produced diverse results in all of the States. Appraisal theory and 
practice frequently produce widely divergent resu lts under these legal rules. 

This report contains useful information relHtivc to the present law of evidence 
in eminent domain proceedings. The divergencies which appear in the law from 
State to State arc identified and analyzed. The cause and extcnt of diversity are 
determined and the connection between evidentiary law and the legal rules, and 
standards of compensability and valuation, is examined. The reaSOllS the courts 
give as bases for their decisions to admit or exclude various types oC evidence are 
set forth and described. 

The researcher studied a sampling of reported highway condemnation cases 
involving evidentiary problems for 25 States covering a 16-year period. Cases of 
particular interest are cited to support the discussions about the specific rules of 
admissibility of various types of evidence. 

Highway attorneys will find that this study of the law oC valuation evidence is 
a practical aid in preparing for condemnation cases. The appraiser may find that 
the information presented in this report will be useCul in his day-to-day appraisal 
operation for determining the factors that will be acceptable in court in preparing 
his estimate of the real estate value of condemned property. 
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SUMMARY 

RULES OF COMPENSABILITY AND 

VALUATION EVIDENCE FOR 

HIGHWAY LAND ACQUISITION 

This study of evidence had three main objectives: (I) to describe the present law 
of evidence in highway condemnation trials; (2) to identify and analyze the 
divergencies which appear in the law from state to state; and (3) to make sugges
tions for improving and standardizing the rules of evidence. 

Two basic policy considerations underlie sound thinking about the law of 
evidence in condemnation trials: 

I. Rules of evidence in jury trials have traditionally been fashioned by bal
ancing relevancy against the auxiliary poli~y of expediency. The auxiliary probative 
policy would exclude evidence that tends to introduce an undue number of collateral 
issues, or takes an undue amount of time to present, or appears to be too untrust
worthy, even though the evidence may be relevant in some degree. The conflict 
between the poliCies of relevancy and expediency explains some of the divergent 
rules that appear when the states are considered as a whole. Recommendations made 
in this report generally tend to favor relevancy over expediency, but certainly much 
discretion mllst be left to the trial court. 

2. Fashioning the rules of evidence for condemnation trials requires a decision 
as to the proper delineation of the respective spheres of influence of the experts and 
the jury, so the crucial question becomes: How much trust do we want to place 
in the experts as compared with the jury? If we can assume that expert and reliable 
witnesses are available to prove value, then perhaps we can eliminate much I'in_ 
dependent" evidence from consideration and to that extent reduce the number of 
evidentiary problems arisi ng. It has been assumed in this study that we arc dealing 
with jury trials rather than trial before some other tribunal. 

Because proof of value in condemnotion cases usually is accomplished through 
testimony of valuation witnesses, the competency of witnesses to testify to the value 
of the property was an issue in a substantial number of the cases reviewed . As a 
general rule the competency of a witness is a preliminary question for the trial 
court and is largely within the trial court's discretion. Nevertheless, some differences 
appear among the various states concerning the qualifications a witness must possess 
in order to be considered competent to express an opinion relative to value. 

The shortage of well-trained appraisers and the general lack of standards of 
qualification in the appraisal field make it seem not desirable at present to attempt 
to define by legi slative fiat who may testify to the value of property and who may 
not. Wide discretion must continue to vest in the trial judge. Nevertheless, some 
clarifications can be made, as illustrated by recent California and Pennsylvania 
legislation. 

It is common practice for the jury to view the premises that are the subject of 
litigation. At least three aspects of the jury's view have been involved in litigation: 
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(I) the circumstanccs, if any, for tbe parties to have a right to a jury view of the 
property; (2) the proper procedure to be followed if a view is held; (3) the 
effect of such a view on the jury's discretion in making its value determinations. 

Statutory provisions arc fairly common with respect to the right to jury view. 
Most of them accept the common-law position that the right to jury view rests within 
the sound discretion of the trial court. This would seem to be the best position. 
Most statutes dealing with jury view regulate some aspects of the manner of 
conducting the view, but many could be more complete. 

The evidential effect of a jury view differs from state to state, in that courts of 
some states consider that the view constitutes evidence, whereas courts of other 
states consider that the sole purpose of the view is to enable the jury to better under
stand the evidence presented at the trial. What effect to give to a jury view is basi
cally a policy question-How much freedom should be accorded members of the 
jury to exercise their own common sense in arriving at a verdict, or should they be 
bound by the opinions of experts?-for the crucial test of the evidential effect of a 
jury view is: Wil! it support a verdict that is outside the range of the testimony pre
sented at the trial? 

Courts generally recognize that evidence of the prices paid for comparable 
parcels of land on recent voluntary sales is often the best available evidence of the 
market value of the subject parcel. Such evidence is therefore admitted on direct 
examination as well as on cross-examination, although at one time some courts 
limited the admission of such evidence to cross-examinatioo because of the fear 
that too many collateral issues (e.g., comparability of parcel, voluntariness of sale) 
would be raiscd if the evidence were to be admitted on direct examination. 

Another problem that arises, and one to which most courts do not appear to 
have given adequate attention, is whether the evidence of comparable sales is sought 
to be used as independent evidence of the market value of the subject parcel or 
whether it is sought to be used in support of the opinion of a valuation witness. If the 
opinion is being used only for the latter purpose, there should be less concern with 
questions of comparability, voluntariness, hearsay, and the like than if such evi
dence is being introduced as independent evidence and the jury is being given a 
free hand to arrive at its own conciusions of value. 

Courts generally have maintained flexibility regarding such issues as the simi
larity of the comparable parcel and suhject parcel, the proximity in time of the 
comparable sale to the date of valuation of the subject parcel , and the voluntariness 
of the sale of the comparable parcel. Only with regard to sales to persons possessing 
condemnation powers does there appear to have been a departure from this flexi
bility. The majority of courts do not permit such evidence to be admitted; a 
minority will admit the evidence if a proper foundation showing voluntariness has 
been laid. The flexibility shown by the minority would seem preferable to the rigid 
majority rule, particularly in situations with a dearth of other good comparables. 

It appears to be the universal rule that the purchase price paid by the owner 
for the property in question is admissible on direct examination as evidence of 
market value, if the sale was bona fide, voluntary, and recent, and neither economic 
nor physical conditions have materially changed from the date of sale. Courts 
appear to have been very lenient in admitting prior sales prices. The distinction 
between independent evidence of value and evidence introduced merely to support 
a witness' opinion of value should be relevant to this as well as to other market 
data introduced in cvidence. 

Offers to sell and offers to buy are often useful indicators of a property's 
value, yet the great majority of courts exclude evidence of offers except as admis-
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sions against interest. The reasons appear to be the ease of fabrication of such 
evidence and the extent of collateral inquiry that would be necessary to determine 
whether the offer is an accurate indication of market value. 

Despite the arguments that can be made against permitting offering prices to 
be used as evidence, a rule that ftatly prohibits admission of such evidence would 
seem undesirable. There may be cases where an offer is about the best available 
evidence of market value, and it would seem that the evidence should be admissible, 
at least to support the opinion of a valuation witness and particularly if a proper 
foundation supporting the offer's reliability is first laid. 

As a general rule, valuations made for non condemnation purposes, such as 
tax assessments, are excluded from evidence in condemnation trials. Statutes in 
some states permit limited use of such evidence, and some courts allow the evidence 
to be used as an admission against interest. In theory, if noncondemnation ap
praisals have been made by competent analysts, with the same definition of value 
as employed in the condemnation case and following valid and accepted methods, 
there is no reason for excluding the evidence. However, this seldom appears to be 
the case, and the reluctance to admit such evidence therefore seems warranted. 

Confusion in the law relating to admissibility of evidence of income from the 
property being condemned appears to be due in part to the variety of purposes for 
offering such evidence. In some cases· the evidence is introduced to support a 
valuation witness' opinion as to the market value of the property determined from 
the capitalization-of-income approach to valuation. In other cases, however, the 
objective appears to be to use the evidence as direct evidence for the jury to draw its 
own inferences of value from; or to show the suitability of the property for a 
particular use; or even to prove loss of income as an item of consequential damage, 
and claim compensation (or it. Legislative action may be necessary to clarify the 
law in this area. Illustrations of possible clarifications are afforded by the new 
California law that, among other things, makes clear that the value of property may 
be proved only by opinion evidence. 

The highway condemnation cases reviewed seem to state two different rules 
on admissibility of evidence of cost of reproduction: (1) in one group of states 
such evidence is not admissible if there is other evidence of market value in the 
case, unless it is the best evidence available under the circumstances; (2) in a second 
group of states, evidence of reproduction cost is admissible in all instances as one 
of the factors bearing on market value of the property. The courts, which have 
been wary of the Cost Approach, seem to have takcn the better position. However, 
the Cost Approach may have utility in placing a value on special use properties 
not normally bought and sold in the market. 

Advance public knowledge of a proposed project may have an cffect by way 
of either enhancement or depreciation on the value of the property that subse
quently may be taken for that project. Whether evidence of such enhancement or 
depreciation is admissible therefore becomes an issue in some cases, but the under
lying issue is one of compensability or valuation. As a general rule, the owner 
should receive compensation based on the value of his property at the official 
appraisal date without diminution or increase by reason of the general knowledge of 
the improvement project. 

Evidence of sentimental value or other special value to the owner, like evidence 
of the elTect of advance public knowledge of condemnation, raises a basic queslion 
of compensability or valuation rather than evidence. Evidence of sentimental value 
is excluded because market value, not value to the owner, provides the proper basis 
for measuring just compensation . 
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As a general rule, property is valued according to its "highest and best use" 
or some similarly worded formula. Related evidential problems generally can be 
divided into four categories: (I) the effect of the present use of the property; (2) 
the owner's intended use of the property; (3) the effect of zoning; and (4) the 
suitability of the property for residential subdivision development. The general rule 
with regard to admissibility of evidence of highest and best use does not appear to 
be in dispute; rather, the difficulties arise in the application of the rule. 

In order to warrant admission of testimony on the value of the property for 
purposes other than its present use, it must first be shown: that the property is 
adaptable to the other use; that it is reasonably probable that it will be put to the 
other use within the immediate future, or within a reasonable time; and that the 
market value of the land has been enhanced by the other use it is adaptable for. 

In general , the courts' handling of problems relative to highest and best use 
appears to have been consistent with sound appraisal theory and practice, except 
that they may have been somewhat too restrictive in their handling of evidence that 
property presently used for agricultural purposes is .suitable for residential sub
division development. Investors in real estate of this type start their calculatioDs of 
present value with the expected future prices of lots to be marketed, and such 
evidence therefore should be relevant to a determi nation of present value and ad
missible in evidence if it is well supported by market analysis and used in connection 
with estimatcs of production costs and the ri sk and cost of waiting. 

Properly verified maps, plats, and photographs that are relevant to the issue of 
determining just compensation on the date of valuation are admissible in eminent 
domain proceedings at the trial court's discretion. Photographs need not be taken 
on the date· of valuation to be relevant to the issue of measuring just compensation. 
A photograph may be admitted", evidence of a condition, whereas maps and plats 
are admitted ani)' to illustrate the witness' testimony relative to that condition. 

CHAPTER ONE. 

INTRODUCTION AND RESEARCH APPROACH 

Implementation of the federal plan for an Interstate System 
of controlled-access highways has greally increased the im
pact of the power of eminent domain on landowners. \Vilh 
increased frequency of condemnation proceedings has 
come increased concern with the fairness. of the proceed
ings to both landowners and the condemning authoritics.1 

It has been commonly s.uspected that di ..... ersity among the 
states of legal standards and rules of compensability , valua
tion, and evidence has caused confusion. inefikicncy, hard· 
ship. and expense in the process of public acquisition of 
land. 

The research reported h<:rcin deals with the v.lrious rules 

1 Srr Widn:dl, Nfedrd: A B~jU, Compemation BaJi1, 1"1 V", L. 
WEEKLY DlerA COMP, "17 (19615); Spies, Police Power Rrgu/atlon 0, 

CornpenSQled To.kjrlg, 17 VA, L. \" tEK1.Y DICTA COMP, 89 (1966). 

pertaining to evidence in condemnation proceedings. More 
particularly. the report is concerned with problems asso· 
ciared with proving the value of the properly taken or 
damaged, Ihis being the principal issue in most condemna
tion trials. A large portion of the discussion therefore deals 
with problems of admissibility of evidence to prove value, 
but consideration is also given to problems pertaining to the 
competency or qualifications of opinion witnesses to testify 
and to problems pertaining to the rights to a jury view of 
the premises and irs effect. 

One objective of this report is to describe the present law 
of evidence applicable to highway eminent domain pro· 
ccedings. A sampling of reponed highway condemnation 
cases involving evidentiary probl~ms decided in 25 states 2 

during a 16·year period from 1946 through 1961 was 



studied.3 Cases of particular interest from other states 
were added to the sample. Authoritative legal treatises also 
were examined, in some instances, to provide depth and 
offer the reader a better understanding of specific rules of 
evidence. While the description of the law of evidence pre
sented here is not intended to be a treatise on the law of 
evidence in condemnation proceedings~ it is believed that a 
sufficient number of cases was examined for the report to 
present a composite picture of the state of the law of evi
dence in eminent domain proceedings for the U.S. as a 
whole. The picture was rounded out by inclusion of rele
vant statutory provisions. Vilith the exception of legislation 
in California 4 and in Pennsylvania;"' which spell out in 
some detail the type of ev;dence that may be introduced, 
there are relatively few statutory provisions dealing with 
evidence in eminent domain proceedings. The pertinent 

~tatutes are collected in the appendix of this report. 
A second objective of the report is to identify and ana

lyze the state-lo-state divergencies that appear in the law 
of evidence. A critical analysis is made to determine the 
cause and extent of diversity and to pinpoint, if possible, 
the connections between evidentiary law and the legal rules 
and standards of compensability and valuation. The rea
sons the courts give as a basis for their decisions to admit 

I These states are: Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas, California, Colorado, 
ConnecLicllt, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, lILinois, Indiana, Iowa, Maine, 
Maryland, Massachusetts, Minnesota, :Kebraska, New Hampshire, NOJth 
Carolina, l\'orth Dakota, Rhode ls.land, Vermom, Virginia, Wisconsin, 
and Wyoming. 

a Tile sampling of c~es was drawn from the study of highway can· 
demnation probLems made by Professor Orrin L. Hclstad of The U!li
"crsi{), of Wi~consin Law School under Contract No. CPR 1]·8002 be· 
tween The Vniversity of \Visconsin aDd the Bureau of Public Roads, 
U. S. Dep't Commerce. 

4 CAL. E\'IDEf'CE CODE §§ 810--822 (West 1966), in tile Appendix of 
this reporL 

• Pol.. STAT. ANN. tit. 26, §§ 1-701 to -706 (Supp. 19(7), in the Appen
dix of this report. 

CHAPTER TWO 
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or exclude various types of evidence are set forth and 
described. When appropriate, comments and criticisms arc 
made with respect to such reasons. 

The third objective is to make suggestions for improving 
and standardizing the rules of evidence while at the same 
time being cognizant of the fact that the rules of evidence 
are effected by the rules of compensability and the rules of 
valuation. It may also be pertinent at times to inquire 
whether the converse is true. For example, are there in
stances where some item of damage is held to be non
compensable because proof of damage or of value is con
sidered too difficult? Or, are there instances where the rules 
of evidence prevent appraisers from giving relevant testi
mony, \\-'hich by good appraisal standards should be given, 
to property measure the value sought to be measured? 

It should perhaps be noted that the rules of evidence 
described in this report are those applicable in full-scale 
jury trials. Many condemnation trials take place before 
administrative or quasi-judicial bodies, usuaJly called com
missioners or viewers, but the exclusionary rules we are 
concerned with in this report are not likely to be applied 
with the same strictness as in jury trials, jf in fact they are 
applied at all. Thus, for example, the Vvisconsin statutes 
admonish the condemnation commissioners to "admit all 
testimony having reasonable probative value" and to ex
clude only "immaterial, irrelevant and unduly repetitious 
testimony." G And the Pennsylvania statutes state that "the 
viewers may hear such testimony, receive such evidence 
and make such independent investigations as they deem 
appropriate, without being bound by formal rules of 
evidence." 1 

n WIS. STAT. § 32.08(6) (a) (1965), in the Appendix of this report . 
~ Pol.. STAT. ANN. tit. 26, § 1-701 (Supp. 1%7), in tlle Appendix of 

this report. 

QUALIFICATIONS OF WITNESSES GIVING OPINION EVIDENCE 

The. principal issue in most condemnation trials is proof of 
the value of the property taken and, in the case of a partial 
taking, proof of the extent of depreciation in the value of 
the remainder property. Proof of such values generally is 
accomplished through opinion testimony of persons , ... ·ho 
usually must possess certain qualifications of expertise, 
knowledge, or experience. Therefore, in each case it be
comes necessary to determine whethcr the witnesses. prof
fered by thc parties arc qualified to testify as to their 
opinion of the value of the properties involved. 

Such issues arose with some frequency in the sample of 
cases studied, and are discussed in some detail in the follow
ing. The issues can be divided into two broad categories: 

(1) "\Vhether certain persons (e.g., real estate salesmen, 
owners, valuation commissioners) possess the necessary 
training or experience to qualify them to testify as to their 
opinions of value, and, assuming the first hurdle is passed, 
(2) Whether the use of erroneous theories or the reliance 
on hearsay will disqualify them from testifying. 

OPINIONS OF REAL ESTATE SALESMEN OR 
APPRAISERS 

There seems to be less ques.tion about the qualifications of 
real estate salesmen or apprai!'..crs than of others. Neverthe
less, problems have arisen,s In two \Visconsin cases the 
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landowners unsuccessfully challenged Ihe compclcncy of 
the condemnors' witnesses to testify. on the ground that 
they were biased.!} Bias in one case was based on the fact 
that the two appraisers test ifying for the county had pre
viously done a great deal of presumably profitable appraisal 
work for it. HI Noting that nothing appeared in the record 
that would destroy the witnesses.' credibility as a matter of 
law, the COlirt held their testimony had been properly ad
mitted ,l l The verdict in the other case was held to be sup
ported by credihlc and competent evidence evcn though the 
value testimony supporting s llch a verdict was given by an 
employee of the slale. l :! Jurors arc the judge of a witness' 
credibility and determine .he weight to be given his tcsti
monyY~ In the latter case the jury knew the condemnor's 
witness was a state employee and so could determine 
whether his posit ion affected th e testimony, and jf so, the 
extent fo which it did. 11 

A case in Maryland 15 and another in North Dakota 10 

dealt directly with the qualifications of expert witnesses 
permitted to tes tify as to their opinion of value, Both states 
appear '0 follow the rule that anI}' witnesses qualified as 
experts may express an opinion regarding the value of the 
subject properly.J· Not sustained in the l\'orth Dakota case 
was a contention that the trial judge erred in admiuing thc 
testimony of the State Highway Department's appraiser 
relative to the cost of building a new access road; the con
tention was made on the ground that the foundation did 
not establish sufficient qualifications of the \"'ilness to per· 
mit him to express an expert opinion. 11i The question of 
whether a witness is qual ified (0 gh:c expert testimony is 
largcly within lhe discretion of the trial judgc, 19 Under the 
facts of thc case, the appell ate court felt that th e foundation 

'Shetb), County ~'. Baker, 269 Ala. Ill. 110 So. 2d 896 (1959): Hot 
Sprins County v. "rieken . 229 Ark. 941, 319 S.W.2d 213 (959); State 
Roads Comm'n " . NovGSd. 203 Md . 6J9. 102 A.2d 56! (195 .. 0: LU ~line v. 
State Roads Comm'n, 221 Md .. 322, 157 A .2d 456 (1960) ; l\1uzi ~' . Com~ 
monwealth. 335 I\f:m. 101, 138 N.E.2d SJ8 (1956); New[cn Girl Scout 
Council v. fo.bssachusells Turnpike Autho ri[y , !)5 M3SS . 189 , DS N .E."2d 
769 (1956); Boylan ". Bd. of Coun~y Comm'n 01 Cass County, 105 
N.W.2d 329 (N .D. 1960): Smud3 Y. MH .... ·a ukee County. 3 \Vis. 2d 47), 
89 N.W .2d 186 ( 1958 ); Buch v. State Highway Common. 15 Wis. 2d 
140,112 N .W .2d 129 ( 1961 ). 

'Smuda v. Milwaukee County, 3 Wis. 2d 473, 475-76. 89 N.\V .2d ]1!6, 
]87 (1958 ); Buch v. Stal e High\\o'ay Comm'n, 15 Wis. 2d 140, 142. 112 
N.W.2d 129, 130-11 (196 1) . 

101 Smud a v. Milwau}: ee COUnly, 3 Wis. 2d, 473, 415-76, 1!9 N.W.2d 
U6, 187 (1958). 

ll /d. at 476, 89 N.W .2d at 18' . The coun was not persuaded that the 
jury was not motivated by passion and rHcjodice . 

uBuch Y. Stale High",,;!)' Comm'l1, IS Wis. 2d 140, 142, 11 2 N.W.2d 
129, 13Q-31 (1961). 

lS Smuda v. Milwaukee Counly, 3 Wis. 2d 413. 476, 89 N.W.2d 186. 
187 (1958); Buch \'. Stale Highway Comm'n, 142, 112 N.W .. 2d 130 ( 1961). 

H Buch v. State Highway Com m 'n, 15 \Vis. 2d ]40, 14 2, III l'\.W."2d 
12.9, 13{)-131 (1960. The jory could aiM) do the same [or the testimony 
given by onc of the lan downer's princi.,:'!1 value wilnesscS, who was a 
brother of [he landowner's attome~·. 

I~State Roads Comm'n v. ~ovosel, 20) ~1d. 619,102 A.2 d 563 (1954) . 
"' Boylan v. 8d. of County Comm'rs o f Cass County, 105 XW.2d )29 

(N.D. 1960). 
11 St"t' State RO;lds Comm'n v. Novosel, 203 Md. G]9. 626-27, 102 A.2d 

!l63, 566 (l954L Turner v. Stalc Roads Comm'n. 213 Md. 428, 4:J.l-H. 
132 A.2d 455, 457-5 8 (1':157): Lu~t i ne \'. Slale Roads Comm·n. 22 1 Md. 
3:22. 3.28-29, In A.2d 45"6, 4:59-60 (1960); Cily o [ Bismarck v . Cases. 
n N.D. 195, 298-299, 43 N.W.2d 371 , 375 (1950): B O>'I~n v. Bd. of 
County Comm'Js of Cas .. County, 105 KW.2d 329. 3]0-31 (: .... _0. 1960) . 

18 BO)'lan Y. Bd. 01 CQunty Comrn'rs of Cass County, 105 N.'\' .2d 329. 
330-31 (N .D. 1960). The: cost of constrllclinv a new road from the land
owner'.s fum buildin,!!s to :1» inte-rch;lngt' in o rder to provide him lccrss to 
the intersta.t r hil,lhw3y_ foe .... hich a poftion of hi$ f.mo had bc(:n taken. 
was conceded to be an element oC Ihe landowncr '$ damar.rs. 

l'Id. Su arlO City or Bismarelc. v. C:Jsey, n N .D, 295, 299, 43 N .W .. 1d 
In, )75 (1950) . 

had eslabl ished sufficient expcrlise on Ihe part or Ihe wil. 
ness to bring the trial court's ruling, which allowed him tc 
testify (0 an opinion , well within the limits of the judge's 
discretion. In laying the foundation. the condemnor es. 
tablished that Ihe witness had passed an examination given 
to candidates for a degree in engineering, that he was rl 

member of the North Dakota Society of Profc!;sional Engi. 
neers, and that in his employment he had computed the COSI 

of s imilar roads,20 

In the Maryland case a rcal estate expert was held tv 
ha\'e been properly permitted to testify as to the COSt of 
excavating the earth necessary to make the remaining lanl' 
available for li se after the taking, even though the witnes~ 
did not pos~ss ex.pert knowledge relat ive to the cost of land 
excavatioll,2J According to the court, it was perfectly Com. 

petent for him , as a real estate expert, to recognize wha: 
appeared to him to be a possible defect in the property anl1 
after informing himself by inquiry as to the cost of remedy. 
jng this condition, to motke suitable a llowance in cDmpu{in~ 

the vallie of the property.~2 An expe rt may be one trRincl 
in ~ss.cmbling and evaluating inform ation in allied field s bu
Jacking the same fi rstha nd knowledge that he possesses j:-: 

hi s own specialty P Therefore, nccording to the COU rl 

everything that the witness did here was \vell wilhin hi -: 
area of cxpertnesso2-l 

Contrast the foregoing case with another Maryland cas:' 
where the trial court was held to have properly excludc;". 
thc testimony of the landowner's witness regarding th ·~ 

vahle and extent of sand and gravel deposits on thc pror' 
crty when such a witness had failed to qualifY as an c"pcr 
on sand and grave l deposits.:!:> According to the appl!l1al~ 

court, the witness, an cxpert real estate appraiser, ,vas nCl 
qualified (0 test ify as (0 the amount of sand and gra .... e 
deposits on the land taken becallse the landowner had bee· 
givcn the opportunity to qualify the witness as an expei 
on sand and gravel deposits, bllt hOl.d decl ined to do so, an 
Ihe witness himself had testified that he had not madc an' 
test borings to ascertain personally the amount of san) ~ n-. 

gravel deposilS." Olhcr Maryland cases have held Ih, 
witnesses giving opinion testimony must qualify as exper. 
in land appraisaL:;!; Consequently, an opinion witness nr 
only must be an expert but also must possess expert k.nowl 
edge about the particular properlY Dn which he is givin, 
valuc testimony, zs 

The requ ircments relating to the knowledge of the lac;:, 
conditions in the community that a witness must posse~ 
as a prerequisite to qualifying as an expcrt are iIlustrare, 

:0 Doylan , '. Boa rd of Counly Comm'rs o f Cass County, 105 N.W.: . 
329,33 1 (:"'l.D. 1960). 

:) State ROllds Comm'n v. NOVosel, 203 }I,·1d. 626, t02 A .2d 566 (1954 
The qualifications of che lessee's witncss as a real estate expect \\13.1 lk 
challenged. 
~ ld. 

:!:lId. at 626--27, 102 A.2d at 566. 
" ld. at 627, 102 A.2d at 566 .. The- co ndcmr.oc could h ,n'e prOptti 

challen£ed the figures gi\'en by the witness and offsc! them by .oppoU": 
testimony. 

::) Lustine \' . Stale RNds Comm'n. 221 Md. 322. 328-29, IS7 A.2.d -4~t 
459-400 (lQGO). 

:)lId. 

::::- SrI' . q: .. St31e R oads Common \' . Novosel, 203 Md. 626-27. 102 A: 
51i6 (1954); Turne, Y. Slate Roads Com m' n, 213 Md. 412-35. 132 II.; 
4S6-58 (1957). 

:8 Su LUMine v. State Rn3ds Comm'n. 221 Md . 322, 328-29, 151 C 
456. 45~ (1960). 



in two Massachusetts cases. 29 In one case. which involved 
the condemnation of predominantly business and industriai 
land in Needham in connection with the construction of a 
limited-access highway in the Boston area,:!" the trial court 
was held to have erred in excluding the testimony of the 
landowner's two qualified real estate appraisers simply be
cause they had not bought or sold property in the com
munity during the previous. two years.:I1 Both of the land
owner's expert witnesses, in addition to the condcmnor's 
witness (who W<lS permitted by the trial court to testify 
because he had recently bought and sold residential prop
erty in Needham), were, according to the appeHatc court, 
well qualified in general as appraisers of indust rial, busi
ness, and residential property through years of experience 
fn·· buying and selling real estate in and about the greater 
Boston area and in appraising for courts and for other 
purposes.~2 In view of the experts' general experience in 
the character of the land taken there \",ere", . . significant 
similarities in the important qualifications of the three \'r'it
nesses and the differences are relatively unimportant" 33 

Therefore, the (act that the landowner's witnesses had not 
taken part in any sales of residential property in the area 
was, under the circumstances, not a valid distinct ion be
tween thei r qualifications and those of the condemnor's 
witness.3 4 In the valuatlon of business property adjacent 
to a major highway, the supreme court noted th Clt consider
able experience wilh similar properties in other communi
ties ",..ould be at least as relevant as experience with dis
similar properties in the local cornmunity.3:l The cou rt 
further nOled that local conditions no longer h ave the con
trolling significance that they had in Ihe preautomobilc era; 
thus, there are often more occasions for employi ng a qUJli
fied appraise r of wide experience than for relying only on 
persons who have loeaJ ex. perience. However. in sustaining 
the landowner's contention, the court did recogniz.e the rule 
that in determining the qualifications of an offered expert 
the trial judge has a wide discretion, which is seldom dis
turbed, but noted that the trial court's ruling in the prese nt 
case deprived the landowner of the opportunity to have the 
assistance of a reasonably qualified uppraiser in establi~h-

II':'I Muri \'. Commonwcal/h, 33S Mass. 101, lJS N.E.2d 578 (l9S6); 
N ewwn Girl SeoU l Council Y. Massachusetts TUrnpjkc AUlhorlty, 33S 
Mass. 189, 138 N.E.2d 769 (l95G). 

flO MU7i v. Commonweal/h, 335 :Mass. 101, 102. 138 N.E.2d .578, .578- 79 
(1956 ) . 

111d. a t 104-06. 138 N .E.2d at 579-81. 
~ t Su id. at 102-{)4, 138 N.£.2d at 579-80. One of the landowner's 

wilness~s had apprai~~d a ~uhSlantiat r.umber of properties in Kccdham 
during Ihe past twO years., but testified that he h:ad checked real estate 
Baits and had becomc familiar with the real eState market in the area 
in order to handle Ihc sale of properties listcd With him ncar the prop· 
ert)· in question. On thc Olher nand, the condemno r's witness, in addition 
10 making many appr:,isals, had made purchases of residential prOperty 
in the area. 

Sl id. at 104, 138 N.E.2d at 580. 
"ld. at 105, 138 N. E.2d at 580. 
IS/d. 

10 valuing property on maio h ic:hwa)"s which is avaibble for 
business and indusnial p urposes, C;I(pcritnce with properties ha~·in8 
such availability on the same or similar ways in olhcr towns and 
cities. or hQW('\"CT located, would be a t least as significant as 
experience ..... ith local valu es. The \'31 \1 (, of a Site zoned. for 
industrial or businl"SS lise w ill manifeslly I:le related !oubslantially 
to such fact ors as its location 0 11 or neat a high ..... ay or near to 
other transpotlll tion faci lilies and reasonable access ibility 10 .3 

metropolitan cenlcr and to re~ id.(.:nti;! J communities where ils ~m

pJo)·us may Ih·e. Loc .. ! ractOi s such as the lax r:He of COUlse 
arc u:le .... alll, hut expt rience with residential property ak.nc docs 
not appear lihly to ~iYe a rf"al estate appraiser n otable advant41ge 
in relating s,llch factors LO the \·alue of a busincs<;. or indusui31 site 
(33S Ma!oS. at lOS, 138 N.c.2d at S80. ) 
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ing relevant values. Any differences in the witnesses' quali
fications went to the weight of their testimony,3G 

Similarly, in the otller case, which involved the taking of 
a strip through a parcel of land used as a Girl Scout camp, 
the trial court was held to have erred in excluding testi
mony offered by the landowner's witness as to the value of 
(he property and effect of the taking.3-; This witness was 
head of the real cstate department of the National Bureau 
of Private Sch ools and had 30 years' experience surveying 
propcrty suitable for camp and school purposes all o .... er the 
country. Because the witness was not engaged in the fickl 
of buying and selling real estate in the State of Massachu
setts, thc trial court den ied him the opportunity of giving 
his opinion as to whether a girls' camp could be maintained 
o.n {he property after the taking.3~ The reason given for 
sustaining the landowner's challenge was th at the witness 
was obviously a qualified expert in the general field of camp 
and school land uses and the ques tions asked were de
cidedly pertinent to the issue of the special value of thi s 
property, and the dama£c to it , for an important usc of the 
propcrty.3tt Recognizing that the trial judge is given con
siderable range of discretion with respect to such testimony, 
the court nOled that " ... here the effecl of his consistent 
exclu si~n of evidence bearing on the specialized value of 
the property was to deny to the m .... ner the power of proving 
the real value of Ihat property, in a silualion where Ihe 
evidence of the value for th e specialized purposes give n by 
persons who have knmvledge thereof derived from experi
ence in that business, must be admillcd from the necessity 
of the case." 10 Further, the supreme court noted that, once 
developed, properties adopted for such a speciali zed usc 
are seldom sold and so will not have a very active market; 
thus , th eir market value may not be shown by sales of 
nearby comparable property. In such cases a wide geo
graphical comparison , .... ill prove more beneficial than testi
mony by local experts on the value of the local residential 
and commercial properties,41 

An opposite result was reached in an Arkansas. case 
where the amount of the verdict for the taking of a strip 
of land from a parcel of residential property was based in 
part on the testimony of the lando\\'ner's witness, who was 
claimed by the condemnor no t to be qualified to testify.4~ 
Finding that the landowner's witness \,,·as not quali fied to 
express an opinion, the. verdict was held not to be sup
ported by substantial cvidence:13 The reason lor disquali
fying the witness, who had been in the reat estate business 
since 1954, was that she had been in the area only six 
months and her experience as a realtor was in selling farms 

n Id, a t 105-06, 1)8 1'\.E.2d al 580. 
If Ncwlon Girl Scout Council v. Mass41chuS(:lts TUrnpike Authority, 

335 Mass. 189, 197, 138 N.E .2d 769, 17.5 (1956), 
as [d. The trial comt rdu scd to permit the witness. to answer question! 

U to whether it rema ined " ... fea sible to operate Lhis camp 3S 3 resi
dent camp. .:' and ..... hclhel a G ill Scout camp " . .. can be cJTec
til·ely operatcd wiLhin 250 (cet of a loll hi~hw3Y, if the land on which 
this .. . camp is situ3ted is at a lower level than the toLt high.",.a~· or 
whether. without the taking, the land would be suitable for a pti'fatt 
resident camp." 

!~ I d. 
jO ld. at 198. 138 N.E.2d a t 775. 
U fd . at 194-95, 138 N .£.2J at 773. 
12 HOI Spring Count)· v. rrkkell, 229 Alk. 941, 942-41, 11 9 5 .\\' .2£1 

213, 2JJ- 14 (l959). The condemnor's e~pcrt witm sscs C!>!imated dam· 
ages in amounts rangin:; from $900 to $1,500, while the Landowner's 
witness estimated damages .3.1 $18,000, and the '·erdict was for $8,000. 

. n Id. :11 943, 119 S. W.2d al 214. 
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rather than residential property, the best use for the type 
of property in question hcre;14 A witness who had been in 
the real est<lte and insurance business for a number of years 
was held in an Alabama case to be qu alified to testify,·!; 
In addilion to having experience as a realtor in the county 
the property was located in and being fam iliar \vith the 
market value of land in the vicinity of the highway the 
parcel was being laken for, the witness had been over the 
property in question and other adjacent land for appraisal 
purposes.1G Because a witness need not be an expert to 
express opinion testimony in Alabama,H the witness here 
was shown to be qualified by his fo.rniliarity with the 
prgpcrty in question. Talher than because he was in the 
real estate business, 

OPINIONS OF OWNERS 

Several of the recent highway condemnation cases involved 
the issue of whether the owner,"!! lessee;t9 or a n oflicer of 
the corporate O\vner:'o of the property being taken is com
petent 10 testify as to its market value, Despite some dif
ferences of opinion that appear to exist among the jurisdic
tions relafive to the owners' necessary qualifications, all of 
the recent highway condemnation cases in the sample 
studied recognized that owners arc permitted to express 
opinions regarding the vallie of their property intcrests.~1 
In facf, in most of the recent cases the owners were found, 
under the circumstances of the case , to be competent to 
testify .. ~2 

An Alabama case held that an owner solely by virtue of 
his ownership may testify as to the value of his proper[y,~3 

4t rd. She had bcm a rtal CstOitC <I!,ent ror approximately three )'ears 
and had been ill and out of Ibe .. rea in qUeslion durinf! lhat period. 
During the six month period she had btell in business in the area she 
h ad m3de only (lne ~ale. and tbat .... as of a farm. Her business ..... as rri· 
marily dealinc with farms and r:tnches a nd she had no t bought or $Old 
any residentia l property in the area. Her only knowledge of residr:ntial 
property ... alues was from unacce('lted offers to sell. 

.&:iSheiby County Y. Baker, 269 Ala. lit, 124, 110 So. 2d 896,908 (1959). 
jnld. 
t7S~~ State v. Johnson, 268 Ala. 1l, t], 104 So. 2d 915. 917 (19SR); 

Blount County v. Campbell. 268 Ala. :'548, 5:'54, 109 So. 2d 678, 683 (1959). 
49Shclby County ... . Baker, 269 Ala. Ill. 110 So. 2d 89(, (l9~9); Hot 

Spring County v. PricktCl, 229 A rk . 941. 319 S.W .2d 213 (J959): Poner v . 
Columbia County, 15 So. ld 699 (Fla. 1954}: 50mhwkk .... Massachusetts 
Turnpike Authority, 339 :r..Iass. 666, 162 N.E.2d 271 (1959). 

4tPeople Y. Frahm. 114 Cal. App. 2d 61, 249 P.2d SS8 (1952); State 
~x rei. Smilh ,'. 0.15 Acres of Land. 164 A.2d 591 (Del. 1960). 

In Ark.ansas State Highway Comm 'n .... MLls ..... ick Cigar and Be\'cra~e 
Co., 231 Ark. 26~, 129 S.W.2d 113 (1959) (wilnc'J.$ also majority stock· 
holder); Newlon Girl Seout Council v. MJSS3ChuseLls Turnpikt Au· 
thority, 33~ Ma~. 189. 138 N.E .2c1 169 (1956) . 

III Shelby County v. Baker. 269 Ab. Ill, r.N. 110 So. 2d 896. 908 (1959); 
Hot Spring COllnlY Y. PrickeH, 229 Arl .. 941. 942. 319 S.\V.2d 213. 214 
(1959); Arkansns State 1-H!!,hw3y Comm'n Y. Muswick Ci~:lr and ne\'er
age Co., 231 Ark. 265 . .at 270-71. 329 S.\V.2d 17], 176 (1959); People v. 
Frahm, 114 Cal. ApI'. Id 61. 6], 249 P.2d 588, 589 (1952); State ex ul. 
Smith Y. 0.15 Acres of Land, 164 A .2d 591. 593-94 (Oct. 1960): POrlC'r v. 
Columbia County, 15 So. 2d 699, 700 (Fla. 1954): Newton Gi rl SCOUl 
Council v. Ma~chusel\s Tu rnpike Aurhorilv, 3:,\5 Mass. 189, 198-99, 
118 N .E.2d 1M, 115-76 (1956) : S:>uthwkk ·v. ~iass3chus('us TUfI'I('Iike 
Authority, )}9 M ass. 666. 668-10. 162 N.E.2d 211. 27:l-15 (1959) . 

53Shclby Count)· .... Baker, 269 Ala. Itt, 124. 110 So. 2d 896, 90S (1959). 
Arkansas State Highway Comm'n ~'. M\lswick Ci~J.r and Be'r'traf;e Co., 
:231 Ark. 265. 270-71, 129 S.W.2d 173, 176 (1959); Peoplc v. FrJ.hm, 
114 Cal. App. 2d. 6(, 63, 249 P .2d 588. 589 (1952): State ex rei . Smith 
v. 0.15 Acres o f L .. nd. 164 A.2d :591, 593-94 (Del. (960); N(' ..... ton Girl 
Scoul Council v. ~faSS3chusetlS Turnrikc AUlhorit)·, ]35 Mass. 189. 198-99. 
138 N.E.2d 769 , 115-76 (l956) . Sec Ho t Spring Count:!>·. Ark;ln~3.s v. 
PrickeU. 229 Ark . 941. 942. 3 t9 S.W .2d 213. 214 (1959); Potlo1'r v. 
Columbia Coun ly, 15 So. 2d 6'J9. 7C:>: (Fla. 19.54): SOulh ... ·ick .... r-.h ss3.' 
ChuseU! Turnpike Authority, 339 M:ts~. 666, 669-70, 162 N.E.2d 271, 
214-75 (1959). (In lhose in~l ancr:s tile witnesses' tcMimony was hr:ld 10 
be inadm1~jblc because of the p:1.rticul.lJ drcutnstJ.nces in the case.) 
Sr!~ also Lalenby Y. Arkilnsas State Hi(':hway Comm'n, 231 Ark. 601, 603-
04, 331 S.W.2d 705, 107 1960) (diclum). 

Cases in other jurisdictions have also held that the OWl: 

of an intcrest in property is competent to testify rcg.udi 
its market value without further qualification than the f. 
of ownership ..... -l Likewise, under California's statute a
apparently without f~lrthcr qualification than the proof 
ownership, an owner may express an opinion as to the val 
of his property .. ··.'> The reason for permitting an owner 
testify solely by virtue of his ownership has been said to 
that he is presumed to know the market value of his interc 
in the land. ~6 

The application and reasoning behind this rule is illL 
trated in a Delawa re case, where tbe competency of 
lessee, who was permillcd (0 testify as to the vlllue of ~. 

condemned leaseho ld solcly on the basis of his ownershi 
was challenged by the condemnor on the grounds that; 
possessed neither the special knowh:dgc nor the qualific 
tions to express an opinion,s7 Accord ing to the coun, ; 
owner of a leasehold interest. particularly in those sitl. 
lions where he conducts a business on the leased propcr! 
ordinarily shourd be permitted to express an opinion r 
garding the value of his leasehold . As a justific:ltion f.. 
permitting him to testify, the court noted that lessees 
business arc generally cognizant of the fair market value \ 
thC!T leaseholds and know when they are worlh more' 
less than the rental recited in the Jeases.'i3 The lessee d . 
rives such an a\.vareness from being in constant touch \vi; 
existing conditions in the area relating to businesses simit 
to and competing with his own,"U Since his relati onshi p 
his leasehold in fhe operat ion of his business rna)' be j 

garded as creating in and of itself a special knowledge r. 
garding its value, it would be unusu~l for a Icssee.opcratt 
of a business to be unaware of the vnlue of his leasehold. 
Consequent ly, the trial court was held to have proper! 
permitted the lessee to give opinion testimony rei t'l ting t 

the value of the leasehold, and the verdici could be bast' 
solely on his testimony,G1 The special knowledge and f. 
miJia ri ly with the leasehold that the condemnor cbimc 
the witness did not possess was therefore acquired by virtl' 
of his ownership, according to the court. However. th 
coun did recognize that situations may t'lrise where? lesse, 
either as a bare owner or owncr-opcrator, is so unfamili~. 

with the issue of value that the trial judge at his discretio 
may dete rmine that the witness is incompetent to testif~ 

Such would not be the situation in this case. betause th 
lessee did more than (0 testify that he was the owner an. 
to then give his opinion of the lease's market value. Th 
lessee showed he \'0-'85 thoroughly familiar with the bHsines 
and testified as to the gross receipts, expenses, and improve 
ments made, and other factors and reasons tending to sho\' 

~3 Shelby Count)' Y. Dakc-r, 269 Ala . Ill , 124. 110 So. 2d 8%. 908 (19~9 ~ 
The landowner ..... 3.S permiued to (estiry as 10 Ihe m:nket value o( [h 
property on the sole basis thu he was Iht owner of the propel1 )" Appal" 
entlv the ownt'r did not ha\'c to prove he was f3miliar with the ~'alue (' 
his proPtIt)' and thal in the area. 

-'I People .... Frahm, 114 Cal. App. 2d 61, 63. 249 P.2d 588, 58(} (1952) 
State ~x rtf. Smith Y. 0.15 Acres of Land, 164 A.2d 591, 593-94 (1960) 

&.;C~L-. EV][lENCE CODE ~ 813(a)(2 ) (West 1966) . 
6;j S~(! Slate u reI. SmJlh \'. 0.15 .. \crcs of Land, 164 A.2d 591, 593-9': 

(Del. 1960). 
~ ;- ld . at 593. 
&S 1d. 
o rd. at 593-94. 
wid. at ~94. 
.IId. :111 594-95. 



why he thought the leasehold was worth more than the 
rental set forth in the leasc.6z 

Similarly. in a California case where the condemnor 
claimed the sublessee operator of a rest.1Urant was in
Competent to testify because he was not sufllcicntly quali
fied as an expert on the valuation of leasehold intcrests,63 
the court held the sublessee. as an owner. was entitled to 
IeStify as to the market value of his propcTty,U.1 In addition, 
the many years of experience possessed by the sublessee in 
the restau rant business sufficiently qualified him to testify 
as an expert.65 

Other jurisdictions appear to require that an owner of 
property GG or an officer of a corporation owning the prop-

----efty 61 must have knowledge of Ihe property apart from 
mere ownership or holding of office before he may testify 
and express an opinion regarding the value of such prop
erty being taken. Owners of Jand in Arkansas rna}' testify 
regarding the market value of thei r property if their testi
mony sho\lls thal they are famili ar with such rnatlers. 68 

Because (he record did not show he had any experience in 
the real estate business and failed to give any indication as 
to how he arrived at his estimate of damages (th at is, he 
gave no facts [0 sustain his conclusions), the landowner in 
an Arkansas case was held not to have been qualified to 
tcstify.~!J Consequently. since the verdict was based in fact 
on the landowner's testimony, the condemnor's contention 
was sustained that there was insufficient evidence to sup
port such a verdict.;o The supreme court in a later case 
from the same state held that testimony reg,nding value by 
the p resident and major stockholder of the company own
ing the subject property was sufficient evidence to support 
the verdict.;l Nothing, according to the court, prevents an 
owner of property Of an interested party to a lawsuit (rom 
giving testimony tiS to the value of his property.':: Here the 
company's president was considered to be competent be
cause he not only gave his opinion of value but sCatcd that 

he was acquainted \\lith property values in the nei£hbor
hood and testified as to the facts within his personal 
knO\v'ledge that he based hjs opinion of value on.·3 The 

Uld. at 594. 
1::1 Poople v. Frahm, 114 Cal. App. 2d 6t, 62, 249 P:2d .588, 589 (l952). 
" Id. at 6}, 249 ]) .2d at 589. 
15. 'd. 
~Hot Spring COllncy v. Pricken, 229 Ark. 941, 942, 3 19 S.\V .2d 213, 

214 (1959), Arkansas State HI g.hway Comm'n v. Muswick Cig.ar .md 
Beverage Co., 231 Alk. 265, 270-71. n9 S.\V.2d ]il, J76 (19.59); Porter 
Y. Columbia County. 75 So. 2d 699. 700 (Fla. J9~4): Southwick .... ,\f r ssa· 
chllscflS Turnpike AUthorilY. 339 ~13SS. 1',66.669-10. 162 N .E.2d Ii i , 274-
75 (1959). Set' La"enby .... Ark::II1S<iS Slate Highwa~' Comm'n. 231 Ark. 
601, 603-04, '331 S.W.2d 705. 701 (I960) (dict um). 

1ST Newton Girl Scout Council v. Massachusetts Turnpike AuthorilY. 13.5 
Mass. 189, 198-99, 138 N.E.2d '69. l1S-i6 (1956). 

ULazenby v. Alkansas Stale HiSh ..... :l~· Comm'n , 231 Alk . 601, (,03- 04, 
331 S.W.2d 70.5, 107 (1960) (dictum). 

.. Hot Spring County \'. Prick ett, 229 Arl.;, 941, 942, 319 S.W. S.\V.2d 
213,214 (J959). 

fO Id. The issue in lhe case was whether the testimony of :l particular 
witness would sustain the verdict. Damaces ranging in amounts from 
$SIOO to $IJOO ..... ere estimated b)' the condemnor's ..... imess. The land· 
owner estimated tha t he had been damaged in the amount of S25.000. 
As the verdict was ~8.000. and the landowner was not qualified to 
IA:SAiry. there wa~ nOI subSlamiaJ C"\' idellce 10 sustain the \·erdict. 

'f1 Ark.aruas Stale HiJ;}H .. ·ay Comm'n v. Moswick Cig3r and Beverat;e 
Co., 211 Ark. 265, 270-71, 329 S .W.2d Ii), 176 (l959). Ouly the presi· 
dent of the company whose land was being taken testifkd 10 an umJunC 
that could sustain the verdict. Because this witncss was (:om pclent to 
tcstiry r~~arding valet. the COUrt ccnclilded there w:ts substantial n·j· 
deuce 10 sUs1ain Ih~ verdJct. 

1I1d. 
1I1d. at 270, 329 S.W.2d at 116. 
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circumstances of the owner's personal interest in the prop
erty go only to the weight of his lcstimony.7.' 

As in Arkansas, an owner of real estate in Massachusetts 
who has an adequate knowledge of his property (tha t is, 
knowledge apart from his ownership) is qualified to express 
an opinion as to its value.; :; The determination of whether 
the witness has the knowledge abou t his property apart 
[rom his ownership necessary to enable him to express an 
opinion about its market value is within the sound judicial 
discretion of the trial judgc,;G and his djscretion will not be 
reversed unless it is plain ly erroneous.;; The exclusion of 
the owner's testimony on market value was upheld in one 
case.'·S Here, however, the trial court's exclusion was in
terpreted as being hased not on the landowner's inadequate 
knowledge of the property ;:1 but rather on the speculative 
nature of the landowner's opinion regarding unexecuted 
plans for the properly 's future dl!\'clopment and use.~o In 
a case involving the taking of part of a Girl Scout camp, 
the appellate court indicated that the trial judge may haye 
abused his discretion in exclud ing the opinion testimony of 
the Girl ScOUl Council's pres ident regarding the property's 
special \lalue for a usc that the \",itness had 3. very dose 
knowledge of over a period of years. q BecClusc for more 
than six years she worked actively with the camp and was 
in ch arge of overseeing the property and its repairs and 
remodeling. and 'because she took active part in invest igat
ing with various reallors s ites for a new camp, her knowl
edge was considered to be beyond that of mere o\ .... ner
ship. ~-:: The reasons the 2:ppcllate court indicated that the 
testimony might well ha\'c been received appea r to be the 
importance of the issue of the property's special vHluc, the 
special problems of proof involved with such an issue, and 
the witness' knowledge of the property's special value.;';] 

A Florida case held a witness may not testify and express 
an opinion a~ to value solely on the basis of claiming to be 
a joint ov,:ner of the subject property."'·l All of the proof 
appeared to indicate (hat he was not a joint owner of the 
property; so, according to the court, he had to meet the 
same quaJifkations as any other opinion witness, and this 
was not done. The record not only showed that he was not 
an appraiser or real est ate expert, but failed to show any of 
the qualifications necessary for him to testify as a value 
witness.sa 

'I rd. at 271,329 S.W.2d at 116. 
~;. Newlon Girl Scmlt Council \'. MassachuseUs Turnpike Authori1y. 335 

Mass. H19, 198, 138 N.E.2d 769, 1'15-76 (J956); Southwick v. Massachu
setts Turnpike Autho ril}·. 3.39 M:t~. 666, 668-69, 162 N.E.2d 271, 274 
(1959). 

lG Jd. 
~T SOllth ..... idt Y. Ma~sachusctts Turnpike Authority. 339 Mass. 666. 669, 

162 N.E.2d 271,274 (l959). 
18 1d. at 669-70. 162 N.E.2d:.u 214--75. 
~o Id. a t 669, 162 K.E.2d al 214. Here the landowner had been ac· 

quainted with the property aIt of hi'S life . He had mnde ptans and SIlJ' 

veys fo r its development and h:ld inveSligated che cost of repa iring the 
dam and Jnlpro~·inr: the properly. 

I!IO Id . at 669--70, 162 ::-J.E.2d at 274. Insufficient progrcss had been 
made 10 warrant the admission of c,·idcnce abollt Ihe panicllbr proje<:1 
to prove the status of a partly cxe(uted deHlopmem contributing 10 
market value. 

~1 Newton Girl ScOlll Council ,'. Massachusetts Turnpike AUlhoriCy, 
}35 Mass. 189, ]98--99, 138 N.E .Id 769, 175- 76. (1956). As the case ..... as 
reversed on oth~r jtrounds. the appellate COllrt found it unnecessary 10 
~eeide on the issue of whethcr the trial j\ldge exceeded h is discrction 
in excludinG. the lestimony. 

~ ~ ld. at 198, 138 N .E.2d at 77.5-i&. 
.\.1 Id . at 198-99. DS N.E.::!J a: i75- 16. 
~ I Porlcr v. Columhia County, 75 So. 2d &99, 700 (Fla. 1954) _ 
t-.ld. An uplan:ltion 'l\'3S not &"'en rel::lli\'e to the necrsS:3r)' qualifica

tions. 
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OPINIONS OF OTHER PERSONS CLAIMING SPECIAL 
KNOWLEOGE OF VALUE OF THE 
SUBJECT PROPERTY 

Several cases dealt with the competency of persons claim
ing special knowledge to testify regarding the value of the 
subject property_ At issue is whether these witnesses must 
qualify as experts, or if anyon~ who testifies that he has had 
the opportunity for forming 3n opinion and has done so 
may give his opinion of the value of the property taken. In 
a California case an issue was whelher a sublessee operator 
of a restaurant and his aCCOuntant were sufficiently quali
fied as experts on valuation of leasehold interests to testify 
as to the value of the sublease, and ,,<'hcther such witnesses 
could base their testimony as to (he value of the leasehold 
largely on income and profitS.86 Both were found to be 
qu alified as expert witnesses, so their testimony with regard 
to the value of the leasehold interest was held to have been 
properly admitted. The sublessee and the public accountant 
who kept the sublessee's books had many ye:ars of experi
ence in the restaurant business. In addition, the subtcssec, 
by virtue of his ownership and without qualifying as an 
expert, was enti tled to testify as to the market value of his 
sublease. The testimony objected 10 by the condemnor 
regarding the income and other facts connected with the 
actual operation of the business was, according to the ap
pellate court, properly admitted as part of the foundation 
for the witnesses' opinion expressed as to the value of the 
lease.H1 By California statute any \I,..itness qualified to ex.· 
press an opinion relative to the value ot property may do 
so; !IS this ~t<itute docs not, hcH'o'e .... er, :;;pecify whether or nnt 
a witn-ess must bc qualified as an expert to testify. 

A couple of Arizona cases seem to indicate that a witne5s 
need not be qualified as a tech nical expert [0 give opinion 
testimony.s:!! Laymen so qualified may be allmlr'ed in Ari· 
zona at Ihe trial court's discretion, to offer their opinions 
as c:perts.90 According to the court, opinion evidence may 
be admitted from persons who arc not strict ly experts but 
who, from residing and doing business in the vicinity, haw 
familiarized themselves with land value fl1 and are more 
able to form an opinion on the subject at issue than citizens 
in generaJ.92 The question of the competency of such wit
nesses, experts or not, to testify as to the value of the land 
being taken is within the sound discretion of the trial 
court; f13 it will not be disturbed on appeal except for an 
abuse of s.uch discretion,94 and the weight to be given such 
teslimony is for the jury.95 However. the opinions of wit
nesses should not be admitted where it appears that the ir 
opportunity for knowledge concerning the land was slight 
or that their knowledge was too remote in pOint ot time.tle 

III People v. Frahm. 114 Cal. App. 2d 61, 62-63, 249 P.2d 588, 589 
(1952)_ 

1FT rd. at 63, 249 P.ld at 589. 
• Cu. EVIDENce CODE § 813(a){t) (Wles.! 19(6). 
-Stale v. McDol1ald, 88 Ariz. I, 12. ~:;2 P.ld 343. 350 (1960)~ P arKer 

v. State, 89 Adz. J24, 127-28. 3~9 P.2d 63. 6S (1961). . 
iQ State v. McDonald, B8 Ariz. t, 12,352 P.2d 343. 350 (l9&.» (dIctum) . 
Illd., ParKer v. State 89 Ariz. 124. 127-28,359 P.ld 63, 65 (1961). 
i~Parker v, State 89 Ariz. 124, 128, 359 P.2d 63, 65 (1961). 
., State v. McDonald, 88 Ariz. I , 12. 3:52 P.2d 343, 350 (1960) ~ Parker 

... Slate, 89 Ariz... 124. 12.1-28, 359 P.2d 61 , 6S (1961). 
H. Parker v . Slate 89 Ariz. 124, J27. 359 P.2d 63. 6S (l961~. 
loG State ' .. McDo:ald, 88 Ariz. I. J:. :;;: P.2J 343. 350 (19 ... 0). 
"Parker v, Scate 89 Ariz. 124. J28, J59 P.2d 63, 65 (1961). 
t'rState Y. McDonald. 88 Ariz. 1. II, 352 P.2d J·13, 3.50 (1%0),. The 

condemnor elaimed that the trial court had erred in permuting the witness 

Following these Tules, the trial court in one case $1 was 
held not to have abused its discrcrion in admitting the 
opinion testimony by one of the landowner's witnesses rela
tive to Ihe value of the property taken. liB The witness had 
lived and done accounting work in the area a nd had made 
some: apprai:;;als but was not an expert appraiser: 9f1 accord
ing to the supreme court, he appeared to have had a 
peculiar me<'l.ns of forming an intelligent judgment as to 
the value of the properly in question, beyood that presumed 
to be possessed by men gcneralJy, even though he was not 
a technical expert,IOO In the other Arizona case, the trial 
court was held not to have abused its discretion in refusi ng 
to permit the landowner's witness. 10 testify as to the f<'lir 
market value of fhe property in question. IOI The witness 
did not reside or do bminess in thc area in question or in 
the county, nor did he de<'l.} in buying or sell ing property. 
The witness made only one trip to the property in question 
and that was one \I,'eek hefore the trial. 10Z 

An Illinois case, in which the v"'lluation of a leasehold 
interest used for a trailer park was an issue. held the frinl 
court crred in excluding the testimony of the l e~sc:;!'s 

opinion witnesses on the ground that they were not resi
dents of the county or were not qualified as rcal estnte 
experts.10::! All of the witnesses were familiar ,:vith the sub
ject propert}' and the terms of the Icase, and some had I!X

pcricnce in the trailer sales and park business. 'O' The ap
pellate court said, "'With reference to d1C propriety of the 
court's st riking the: cvalu <'l.(ions of the lessee's witnesses .. 
it is establj~hed that in a condemnation proceedings Ihe 
value of I.:md is a question of fact to be proved the same 
as any other fact , and any person acquainted with it m;>.}' 
testify as to its value. It is not necessary that a witness he 
an e~pcrt, or be engaged in the husine~s of buying and 
selling the kind of property under inve stigation. 'Any per· 
sop may testify in such cases who knml,'s the property and 
its value for the uses and purposes to which it is bei!1!; 
put.' '' 1 (0:; As fur the witness who lived in another city. her 
lack of special experience in the county where the subject 
property was located merely went to the weight of her 
testimony .l06 

In a latcr Illinois case, the landowner claimed the trial 
cOllrf erred in excluding test imony as to the fair market 
value of property that was a portion of a Jarger tract used 
partly for quarrying because, under the rule expressed 
previously, any witness who is familiar with the property is 
qualified to state an opinion as to the property's v<'I.lue and 
its highest and best useyl~ The \vitncss' sole qualifications 
co testify as to his o pinion of .,.alue of the subject properly because he 
was not qualified to 8ive such an O['linion. 

tBld at 12. 352 P.2d at 350. 
n Id: at 11-12. 3~2 P.2d at 350. The witness was an accountant who 

had li,'ed in the vicinity of the condemned property for about 20 )'ta~s 
and had done accou-millg werk fo r about 50 or 60 percent of the . bliSl' 
nesses alon~ the highway in qlle~li('ln: in adciti('ln. he was the chalJlnan 
of the Board of Supen'isors. Allhough he was r.ot :\n expert appral~cr, 
he bad made appraisals for individuals. banks. and &o,·emmental agenncs, 
and from lhis work he therefo re kncw the ~· al.ue of i?1l'roVemlenls. nc. 
and gross incomes Crom, and tlic ~' alucs or slmtlar bUSInesses and prOp· 
erties along lhe highwa~'. 

100 I r1. at 12, 352 P .2d at 3~O. 
101 Parker v. Stllte, 89 Ariz. 124, 128, 359 P.2d 63, 65 (19-61). . 
1(12]d. The witness' e:<perienc( consisted or 14 )· ~.us of condllctlni a 

roadside business in another area. . 
lQ) Dep't of Public Works and Buildings v. Boho, 41.5 10. 251, 264-65. 

113 N.E.2d 319. 325 (l9S]). 
1~ Id. a.t 2$8~5, 113 N.E.1d nt 322-25. 
v.:£ Id. at 264, 113 N.E.2d at 315. 
loe Id. at 265. J J] N.E.2d at 325. 



msisled merely of his 30 years of experience as an owner 
and superintendent ;n the quarrying business and his fa
miliarity with the subject property for the past eight 
years.1.011 At no lime did he describe the property, or state 
how he was familiar ,.,.ith it, or testify to such other matters 
as his knowledge of values of other propenies in the vi
cinity or of the sales of similar property, and so establish 
a foundation for his opinion cvidcncc.JOl4 In holding that 
the trial judge did not abuse his discretionary powers in 
excluding the testimony, the appellflle court ~aid th at the 
Bohne rule could not be construed to mean that a witness 
is qualified to state his opinion without some preliminary 
shm ... ·jng as to the matter he bases his opinion on. The mere 
fact that the witness had been engaged in the quarry busi
ness for a long time did not place hjm, according to the 
court, in a position to state the value of the subject propertr 
without stating the reasons why he so valued it. Agreeing 
that the question of the competency of a witness is left 
largely to the discretion of the trial judge, the court said 
there is no presumption that a witness is competent to give 
a value opinion-his competency must be shown; thar is, 
it must appear that he has some peculiar means, beyond 
that presumed to be posse~scd by men generaJly, of (orming 
an intelligent and correct judgment as to the value of the 
property in question or the effect on it of a particular im
provement. To be entitled to testify to the value of a thing 
whose nature is such as to have a current or market value, 
the wjtness must be acquainted with 1he value of other 
things o[ the same class that this thing belongs to. !\:lore 
must be required of a witness than the categorical state
ment [hat he is familiar with the property before he wjl1 
be permitted to testify as to value, especially where the re 
is an attempt to prove the land adaptable (0 a specialuse.t l {) 

A later Illinois case affirmcd the rule defining the '· ... it
nesses' necessary qualifications for giving opinions of value 
by stating, " . .. anyone who is acquainted with the prop
erty and has knowledge of \'alue, either in the sale or 
ownership of property nearby, is competent to lestify. The 
question of the degree of his experience is one of weight 
and not of competency." 111 Factors qualifying a witness 
to give an opinion of value may be, according to the court, 
professional appraisal experience, general and local knowl
edge as a real eslate hroker, inspection of the premises, 
and considerations of comparable sales and estimated net 
rentals.1I 2 

Several cases invoh'ed issues of whether and under what 
conditions a nonexpert,Il3 such as a farmer living in the 
neighborhood of the subject propertY,HI or the husband of 
the landowner,t15 is competent to testify as to the value of 

J(II' Counly of Cook v. Holland, 3 lU. 2d 36. 44. 119 N.E.2d 160, 164 
('954). 

10ll}d. at "4-15. J 19 N.E.2d at 764. 
Jtl91d. at 45-46, 119 N.E.2d at 765. 
mId. :l.t -46-41,119 N.E .2d al 765-66. 
lU Dep't of Public Works and Dldgs. v. PelJini, '? Ill. 2d ~61. 371. 13t 

N.E.2d 55,51-58 (1955). 
H21d. at 371, 131 N.E.2d.at 58. 
nl State v. Johnson, 268 Ala . ]J, JD4 So. 2d 91 5 (1958); Blount County 

'¥. Camp!x:U, 26t1 Ala. 548. 109 So. 2d 618 (959); Slate v. Moore, 269 
Ala. 20. 110 So. 2d 6:\5 ( 1959); Shelby County v. Bak<f;!r. 269 A!:l. Ill , 
110 So. 2d 896 (1959); Ball v. Independence County, 214 Ark. 694, 217 
S.W.2d 913 (1949). 

U'Harmsen v. lawa State High\ll'ay Comm'n. 251 Iowa 1351 , 105 N.W.2d 
660 (1960) . 

111 Lazenby Y. Arkansas State Highway Comm'n, 111 Ark. 601, 331 
S.W.2d 105 (1960). 
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the property in question. In accordance with an Iowa case, 
nonexpert witnesses in lhat state are permiued to express 
opinion testimony relating to the value of the condemned 
property.lt(; A farmer Jiving in the area and another wi'~ 
ness familia r with land values of farms in the neighborhood 
were held (0 be fully qualified (0 teslify as to the value of 
the land being taken. Hi Proper foundation was considered 
to be laid for the opinion evidence by their testimony rc
garding their familiari ty with the charactcristics and values 
of comparable farm land in the neighhorhood.n~ 

Nonexpert witnesses are permitted in Arkansas to testify 
regarding the market valllc of the land if their testimony 
shows that they arc familiar with the propert}' in question 
and the market value of the land in the immediate vi· 
cinity.J l~ Therefore, the competency issues in that state 
would generally involve the witnesses' familiarity with land 
values in the community. However, as a rule, the question 
as to who is competent to express an opinion on the value 
of land is largely within the discretion of the trial COUfL12{) 

The weight to be given the testimony of anyone of the 
witnesses expressing opinion evidence is for the jury,IZI 
depending upon the witness' candor, intelligence, expcrj. 
ence, and knowledge of values.):!: In one case, the trial 
court was held not to have abused its discretion in ad
mitting the condemnor's witnesses' testimony as to their 
opinion of the \'aiue of the land invol .... ed after they testified 
they \Ilere famiJiar with the market value of lands in the 
particuJar area~ of other property situated on the highw<l)' 
in question, and of th e condemned prcmiscs.I~ " The ap
pellate court in another Arkansas case agreed with the 
landowner's contention that the trial COlIrt erred in direct
ing the verdict when the effect of such a directed \'erdicl 
was for the testimony of the landowner's husband to be 
ignored.1z.r Even though he did not qualify as an expert 
witness in the matter of appraising land, the landowner's 
husband had a right to testi fy regarding the value of the 
land, prO\:ided his testimony showed he was familiar with 
such matters.12~ He ",.as found to be a competent witness, 
according to the court, because his testimony did show him 
to be familiar with the markel value ot the land in the 
immediate vicinity.120 

In AJabama witnesses need not be qualified as expert 
appraisers to express their opinion witl) reference to the 

1.laHarmsen V. Iowa State Highway Comm'n, 251 Iowa 135J, IlS6-57 
lOS N .W .2d 660, 663--64 (1960). 

Uf Jd. at 1351, 105 N.W.2d:lt 664. 
m'ld. al 1356-57, 105 N.W .2d at 663-64. 
119 8311 v. Independence County. 214 Ark. 694. 697, 211 S.W.2d 913, 

91:5 (1949); Lazenby v. Arkaosas State Hi~hway Comm·n. 231 Ark. 601, 
60]-04,3)1 S.W.2d iOS, 107 ( 19b()). 

,:0 Ball v. Independence Count)'. 214 Ark. 694. 698, 217 S .W.'2d 911 , 9t5 
(1949). See Lazenby Y. Arkan~.:lS Slate Highway Comm'n, 231 Ark. 
601,601, 331 S.W.2d 105, i09 (1960) . 

JZl Ball v. Independence County, 214 Ark. 694. 691, 217 S.W.2d 91), 
915 (1949); L:llr~nIJJo' v. Arbns..'1S Siale Highway Comm'n, 231 Ark. 601, 
60)-04, 331 S.W.2d 105, 109. (1960). 

1211 Ball v. Independence County, 21.- Ark. 694, 697, 211 S.W.2d 91), 
915 (1949). 

\!:lId. at 697- 98. 2J7 S.W.2d at 915 . 
lX Lazenby v. Atkansas Siale Hi~hw.,y Comm'n. 231 Ark. 603, 001, 

331 S.W.2d 706-Q7, 709 (1960). The Jandownrr 's husb:1lld was the enly 
witness testifying for th(' landowner with regard to the land's ... alue. The 
uial court W;)S of Ihe opinion Ihat no ~ubs!anli3. 1 testimony had been 
(lffered b)' the: la.ndo\~"['I er Ul'O" .... hidl a verdict c<'ulLi be based in ucess 
of the appnr.153Js made by the condemnor. 211 Ark . at 602.-03. 331, S.' ... ·.2d 
at 7{)6. 

u.s Id. at 603-604. 607, HI S.W.2tJ at 106-01, 709. 
uo Id. at 606, 331 S.W.2d 3t 709. The husband b3sed his opinion of 

nluc of the land in questIon on land values of properl)' in the community . 
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value of the condemned property.127 A witness is compe
tent to testify as to his opinion of the property's value if 
he has had an opportunity to form a correct opinion and 
testifies in substance that he has done so. \\'here a witness 
testifies that he knows the property and its mnrket value, 
he is qualified to state that \'alucP" Those judiciaJ de
cisions regarding the qualifications of value witnesses arc 
supported by an Alabama statutc. l~9 The determination of 
the qualificalion or competency of a witness to les lify as to 
value (that is, whether or not the witness has had an op
portunity for forming a correct opinion) is a preliminary 
question to be pa~scd on by the trial court and is largely 
within the sound discretion of that COUTt,l:l n This decision 
of the tria l court relative 10 the witnesses' competency will 
nor be di~turbeJ on appeal, except in those cases \ .... here it 
is clearly shown (hat there has been an abuse of that dis· 
cretion. l

:o The weight and crcdibility to be auributed to 
the testimony of fhese witnesses permitted to lestify by the 
triat court is a question for the jury,J32 To put it another 
way, the degree of opportunity that the \"'jtness may have 
had for forming an opinion goes to the weight of evidence 
and not to its admissibilit~,.lJ3 

OPINIONS OF VALUATION COMMISSIONERS 

A substantial number of states use a dOllble~laycred type of 
condcmn;ltion procedure that calls for an initial hearing or 
trial be(ofe condemnation commissioners (sometimes caHed 
viewers or appraisers) and a subsequent trial de novo be
fore a jury if a party requcsts it. The issue then sometimes 
arises \vhether the condemnation commi ssioners may be 
caned as witncs~es in 'be jury trial to give their opinions 
of the value of lhe property. A ;\·finnesota case 13-1 and one 
in Nebraska 1;\:; provide illustrations of the problem. 

The Nebraska case, which was an appeal of the original 
procceding.I~G held that the witness' service as one of the 
appraisers in the original condemnation proceeding in the 
county court did not render his testimony as to dam~ges 
incompetent in the district court. According to the suprcme 
court, an appraiser in a condemnation proceeding may 
testify as any other \I,..itness when the proper foundalion 
for his testimony has been laid; however. in nO event may 
evidence of the appraisers' award be admitted as cvi· 

U'T State v. Johmon, 268 A1:l. . II, 13. 104 So. 2d 915, 911 (l95SJ~ Rlpunt 
Count)' \'. Campbell. 268 Ala. 5<:8, 554. 109 So. 2d 678. 683 (19S9); 
Stale v. Moore, l69 Ala. :0, 24, ltO So. 2d 635, H8 (1959); Shelby 
Count}' ,'. B:lker, 269 A13. 11 1. 124. 110 So. ' .eI 896. 90S (1959). 

13' Sl:l.le ~'. Moo re. 2M Ala. 20. 24. 110 So. 2d 635, 6)11 (J959); Shelby 
Collnt)· v, D.:1ker, 269 Ala . 111, ll~, llO So. 2d 896, 908 (1959). In the 
Jalter case. a .... ·ilne~;;.. who w;.s a prop(rl:.-· owner in the county and had 
lived in the county for 20 years, W3S held to be pwperly and suflkienlty 
qualified 10 Testify. The wilnes~ had testified he was familiar ..... ith ,·"dous 
saks and (")fTcrs for sale of propnty in Inc cou nty. knew the value of 
the b.od in and around the propcl ly in qucslio n . and was familiar ..... illt 
and knew the. market "allie of the f1lOpe11), in quC'stion. 

1::8 At ... . CODE tit. i, § 367 (1940 ) (Rccomp. 1958 ) , in the App.::ndi.: of 
this report. 

\-"'Stale v. Johnson, 268 Ala. 11. n. 104 So. 2d 915 . 911 (1958); 
Blol1nt County v. Campbell, 'U;8 A13. S48, 554. 10'9 So. 2d 678, 683 (1959); 
State \'. Moore , 269 Ala . 20, 24, 110 SO. 2J 635. 6JS (1959). 

111 State , '. Johnson, 268 Ali!. !L B . 104 So. 2d 91S, 911 (1958); State 
v, Campbell, 268 AI3. 548. 554, 109 So. 2d 6J8, 683 (19~9). 

1'1 State v. Johnwo. 268 Ala . II , 13. 104 So. 213 915, 917 (1958); $t:llC 
V. Moore. 2t'i9 Ala. 20, 24. lIO So. 2d 635. 61S (1959) ; Shtlby Count)' ... . 
Baker, 169 Ala. 111, 124, lIO So. 2d 896, 908 (1959) . 
~ Blount C ounl)' v. Campbell. 268 Ab:. 548, 554, 109 So. 2d 6)8, 683 

(1959). 
l3t State, by Lord v. Pearson. 260 Minn. 471. tlO N.W.2d 206 (1961), 
11&Twenty Club v. Slale. 1(,1 N~b. 37, 91 N .\v.2d 64 (1958) . 
"}d. at 41 , 9J N ,W ,2d:l.t 67. 

dcncc,u. The proper foundation is laid when a witness is 
shown to be familiar Wilh the particular land in question, us 

Under a Minnesota statute relating to appea ls to the 
district court (rom an original award, a commissioner in a 
condemnation proceeding may be called by any party as a 
witness to testify as to the amount of the commissioners' 
award. ' :t!.l Prior to the enactment of (he statute, in appeal 
(0 the di~trict coun from lhc commissioners' award in a 
condemnation proceeding, the court-appointed appraisers 
making the origina l award were held to be competent wit
nesses who might be called by either party to give opinion 
evidencc on the question of value; howcver, the award of 
the commi.c:.sioncr~ was held to be inadmiss ible. I I I') In State, 
by Lord I ' . Pcarso/l , I" the question was whether the statute 
limits an adverse party's right to cross·examine a eondcm~ 
Jl<ttion commissioner when called as a wi tness; H:! that is, 
docs the statute limit the testimon~' (0 the amount of the 
a' ... ·ard, as contended by the l.:!ndowncr. or is such a wit
ness subject to cross·examination as to the hasis of the 
original a ....... ard , as pcrmitlcd by the trial court? t.r :t The 
appellate COLlrt held that under the permissive statute 
the commissioner could. within the sound discretion of lhe 
trial court , be cross~examincd as to the reasons behind 
the award. HI The right of cTOss~examination where there is 
ad\'ersi ty between the parties, as in condemnation procccd~ 
ings, is inviolate.l'l~ If the legislature had intended to 
abrogate that right of cross~cxamination, it would have 
expressly done 50. 1.16 

EFFECT OF WITNESS' TESTIMONY ON HIS 
QUAL1FICA nON 

The witnesses' qualifications were challenged in a couple of 
the recent highway cases on the ground that their testimony 
was based on the wrong ruJes of valuation. ' 17 on clements 
of damages not recoverable under the faw,H f' and on com· 
parable sales where their familiarity was shown to be in· 
adequate. U :! The trial court's discretion was held not to 
have been abused in permitting two witnesses to testify in 
the New Hampshire case, )~}O c\'cn though the opinion of one 
witness was based in part on noncompensable items of 
damages 1;" and the other's on the wrong method of v~lua~ 
tionY;!! According to the appclla te court, the basis of lhe 

1r.ld. 
U~ Id. aT 40. 91 KW.2d at 66. 
1II(lMIN:-'. ST.\T. AN~ . § 1l7.20{S}(c) (1964) , in the Appendi.: of this 

report. S~~ St:l.tl,!, by Lord v. Pearson, l60 Minn. 477, 482, 484, ]10 
N.W.2d 206, 210-12 (1961). 

JUl SI:ue, b}' Lord v. Pears.oo, 1M Minn. 477, 481-82, 489, 110 N.W.2d 
206, 210, 'l l ~ (1961). 

lU /d. at 411 , t 10 N .W.2d at l06. 
to! Id. at 4~ '. lJO N.W.2d 3\ liO. 
H3ld. at 479. 487, 1 to N .\'V.2d :It 109, 213. 
1\1 Id. 31 490-·9t, 110 N.W.2d at lI5- 16. 
H~ ld • .:1t 481! - 89. 110 !'>I.W ,2d at 215. 
Hlld. at 490,1)0 "'.W.ld at 21S. 
lt~ Ed~comb Stcel of Kew Enl:,hl!1 d , '. St3te. 100 N .H . 480, 491 - 92, 131 

A .2d 10, J9-80 (1957). 
la ld . .:11 492. 1 ~1 A.2d at 79-80. 
lI1Turner v. Stale Roads Comm'n, 213 Md. 428. 431, J31 A.2d 455, 

456 (1?51). 
lWEdgeomb Steel or New En.!'!\:lnd v. Slate. 100 NJ-L 480, 131 A.2d 70 

(1951). Thl! co ndemnor c13ims lhat the ...... itnesses were not Qualiflec! 
to 1C'S.tiC~·; t~errr01e, Iheir leSI ,mOn)' should ha .... c been eXclllded. H ow· 
ever. the appcUate court did find llr3t Ihe witnesses <!id h;l\'e special a.nd 
peculi3r ~no"-;'1cdge th3t ..... ouitJ :tid the jlln·. 

J~lld . .at 492:,131 A.2d.at 79-8'0. 
l!3 /d. at 4n, 131 A.2d at 8£). Some we.:1knrsse$ In the method 1he 

wiUtess used in arriving at his eSlima!e of damagC'!i wcre disclosed durinr
cross·uaminatioll. Such ...... eakllcsses did not, howl.'\'er, m.ake his It'Sli· 
mony jnadmis~ible. 



witnesses' opinions was properly ruled to be those matters 
affecting the weight of the testimony rather than its admis
$ibilily.l!i3 An examination of the first witness indicated he 
was sufficiently qualified by study and experience to testify 
as to the value of industrial property; t b·' the second witness 
was a civil and construction engineer by training and had 
practical knowledge of the characteristics and seIling prices 
of industrial properties in New EnglandY·!i 

In Turner ". Slate Roads Commission,I .\6 the trial court 
was held to have otbused its discretion in excluding testi
mony of an expert \\'itness simply hecause he did not re
member the names and dates of all the comparable sates he 
claimed familiarity withY" The witness had resided in the 
county all of his lifc and was a licensed broker with twenty 
years of experience in the reaJ estnte business. His testi
mony showed his familiarity '''''jlh the subject property and 
property values in the vicinity. Tc!)timony was given rela
tive to the sales of property found to he comparable, and 
for at least four of the comparable sales he claimed to be 
familiar with, the witness gave the year of the sale and sale 
price per acreY'S Because preventing this witness from 
testifying meant that the landowner did not have the bene
fit of the testimony of an expert witness, the exclusion of 
his testimony was heJd to be prcjudicial,l:>9 In deciding the 
issue, the court did recognize the rule that whether a wit
ness is competent or sufficiently qualified as an expert to 
express an opinion relative to value is a matter left largely 
to the sound discretion and judgment of the trial conrt, and 
its ruling ordinarily will not be disturbed on appeal unless 
it is shown to have been based on an error of law or there 
is a clear showing of abuse. Howevcr, Ihis discretion is not 
without limit and is ah .... ays subject fo review.I(;O 

A Massachusetts case held that the testimony of the 
condemnor's expert witness was admissible even though 
his opinion of value before and after (he taking was based 
on unprovcd facts.l!)l The landowner contended that the 
property \\t'as a farm and that its vallle as a farm had been 
severely impaired by the taking, whereas in forming his 
opinion on value, the witness had assumed the major use 
of the premises was for residential purposes and not for 
farming. Evidence had not been introduced as to the 
amount of income rcceived from the farming operation on 
the properly. In addition, the court stated that the case 
differed from an earlier one relied on by the landowner; in 
the earlier case the \vitncss' testimony was based on bear
say 'evidence, but here it was based primarily on an ex-

l!>3ld. 

mId. at 491. 131 A.2d at 79. 
JM Id. at 492 , tJl A .2d at 80. 
lMTumer v. State Roads Comm'n. 213 Md. 428, 132 A.Zd 455 (1957). 

Here lhe lando wner claimed Ihe tri3J C-OUri t'Hed in refusin g to permit 
one of hiS expert witnesses 10 testify as 10 the v::lllle of the propert~· in 
question because he f3iled 10 iive any n3mes or dates relative to com
parable ules. 213 Md. at 431- 32, 132 A.2d ;at 456 - .57. 

U'l Id. at 432, 434-35. 1]2 A.2d 3t 45B. 
lS3ld. at 431 - 35,132 A.2d at 456-.58. 
lfll Id. at 43:5, 132 A.2d at 458. The jury had the landowner's testimony 

before ii, but Ihe court said that the jury might not give as much ..... ei p.ht 
to testimony of incerested parties :IS to an expert witness' testimony. 

1«> Id. 31 432- 34, 132 A.ld 3.t 456- 58. The lldmissibiUty of expert or 
opinion evidence is larp.e1y ..... ithin the discretion of tJle trial <Ollrl. 

leI Kinney v. Commonwealth. 332 Mass. 568, 569, 126 N.E.2d 365, 367 
(1955). The Jandowner claimed the ttstimon)' of the ..... itness should have 
been stricken. but the appellate court found no error had been commilled 
in rdusina to stIike this ..... itness' tt:$timony. 
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amination and observation of the property involved. 1n 
this case the witness had come to his own conclusion as 
to the beSI use of Ihe property.l62 Conceding that the 
admission or excJusion of opinion testimony is largely 
within the discretion of the trial court, the appellate court 
in another Massachusetts case held the trial court erred in 
excluding the witness' opinion testimony 3S to the prop
erty's "'aluc because he had made his appraisal of the 
property in August and November 1954, whereas the date 
of taking was September 1953.l6.~ The appellate court 
not<:d that other testimony in the case indicated that the 
physical condition of the property ",.as the same in 1954 
as in 1953. Acceptance of the. witness' general qualifica
tions meant that he had sufficient knowledge of the general 
facts to m~ke his opinion of some worth, provided he was 
reasonably well informed about the location, appearance, 
and condition of the subject properly at the time it was 
taken. An inspection of the property \~'hilc il is in the S~lme 
stale as at the time of taking is a good \vay, said the court, 
of acquiring that necessary knowledge. The difference in 
the dates bel\ ..... cen the appraisal and tile taking was without 
material significance because of the unchanged condition 
in the property.H.1 

EXPERT WITNESS' OPINION TESTIMONY 
BASED ON HEARSAY 

An issue arose in a few of the recent cases relative to how 
much an expert witness' opinion testimony could be based 
entirely or in part on hea rsay. These cases seem to diITer 
as to the extent that opinion evidence may be based on 
hearsay, For example, a Vermont case lC,~ involved with 
the taking of a part of a farm held tbat the aial court had 
not abused its discretion in accepting the testimony of three 
of the landowner's expert witnesses who had inspected only 
the portion of the farm where the buildings were locatcd 
and had obtained their information rciative to the re
mainder of the farm from the owner. 1CG A witness mllst 
be familiar with the property itself, or must at least have 
examined it at or about the time of taking. However, a 
witness' familiarity with the property in question need not 
neces.sarily come only from a personal examination of (he 
property-it may be supplemented by other information. 
The competency of a witness is a preliminary question for 
the trial court and its decision is conclusive. unless it ap~ 
pears from the e\'idence to ha\'e been erroneous or founded 
on an error in law. Also, the exaet degree of familiarity is 
a question to be determined by the trial court in each casc. 
Under these principles, the trial court was justified in find-

le!lld. at 570- 71,126 N.E.2d al 367-68 . 
1(13 Ford v. Cit~· of Worccster, 335 Mass. 723, 724, 142 N.£.2d 321, 328 

(1957). ih~ wimess' general qualifications (0 testify were admiUed. 
Uj Id. 
lG3FarT v. Stale Highway Bd., )22 Vt. 156, 166 A .2d JS] (1960). The 

isslle invoh'ed was ..... he(hcr the trial court pro~erly admitted testimony 
from three or the landowner's expelt witncssei. The condemnor cl:limcd 
that these wilnesses, because of their lack of familiarity with such rrop· 
erty, were nOt sufficienc1y qualified to /estify :lS eX{1crlS and gi\'e their 
opinion with regard to the value of the subject property. 122 Vt. at 15i-
58, 166 A.2d at 181- 88. 

lO\Ild. at 160-61, 166 A.2d at 189-90. All three of the witnesses h:1.(1 
visited a portloll of the fan:!. prior 10 the lIi:!J. and all lhn:e har.! goU t:n 
from the landowner some of the information Lhc~' based their opinion on. 
The bformatlon given by Ih..: landowner pertain~d primarily 10 the pas· 
ture land anu woodlot, which ....-ere not toO impOrl;)nt here. 122 VI . at 
15"8-60, 166 A.2d at 188-89, 
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jng that the witnesses had a sufficient familiarity with the 
farm in question, concerning the things that mattered, to 
form an intelligent judgment as to vaJue that was beyond 
that possessed by men in gcneraJ.167 

The extent to which the witness' opinion of value may 
be based On hearsay was an issue in two Massachusetts 
cases,l68 In one case.Ul~ the appellate court agreed with 
the condemnor's contention and held that the testimony of 
the landowner's witness regarding an estimate of the cost of 
complcliHg installation of a refrigeration unit on the sub~ 
jeet properly should have heen excluded. lOo The figures 
being testified {o by the witness djd not appear to be his 
own estimate of cost, but rather they were considered to be 
the JandO\vncr's estimate, which in turn was based on the 
cost figures obtained from the engineer or builder who 
made (he estimale in the first place. Because it was hear· 
say, the witness could not give lhe opinion o[ another in 
that indirect manner. The engineer or builder who made 
the estimate should have been produced and qualified as a 
witness competent to give his own opinion if that wa.'\ 
sought to be shown, Even if the witness had been giving 
his own estimate of cost, his testimony would not have been 
permitted because. although he had qualified as an expert 
in real estate, he was not an e'xpert in engineering or in the 
construction of refrigeration plants. til 

Testimony ba~cd on hearsay knowledge was held to be 
inadmissible in the other ~1as~achuseHs ease. H 2 One of the 
condemnor's witnesses, who did not appear to have any 
speciaJ experience in determining the \'alue of camp prop· 
erl)" was aJlowed by the trial court to give the price tha! 
a nearby unsimilar parcel of property had sold for at a 
time three years prior to the date of condemnation. The 
landowner objected because the witness had not partici
pated in and had only hearsay knowledge of the trans· 
action. Conceding that an expert witness may give the 
Teasons for his. opinion, even j( he gained it from hearsay, 
the appellate court said this should be done in such terms 
that inadmissible hearsay is not introduced in a manner 
prejudicial to a party. \Vithout producing a party to the 
sale who could be subjected to cross·examination, direct 
examination about the terms of the particular transaction 
should not have been admitted by the trial court over the 
landowner's objectionY3 

Hearsay was an issue in a Wyoming ca~e involving the 
taking of about 158 acres of ranch land for a highway 
righH)f~way.J7.J Here, even though the landowner and 
seven of his wjtnesses, who were familiar with the property 
as a ranching unit, gave testimony ranging from $65,000 

Jr. Id. 
lUTigal v. Mystic River Brid(':t Authority, 329 Mass. SU, 109 N .E.2d 

148 (l9Sl); Newton Girl ScOllt Coundl v. ~fassachuseus Turnpike Au
thority, 335 Mass. 189, 138 N.E.1d 769 (1956). 

1~~Tigar v. Mystic RiH~r Rridt:e Aulhoril)' , :l29 M:lSs. 514. 109 N.E .2d 
143 (19.52l. One of the buildUJi s to be taken was in tile process of 'tlcio!; 
rcm:)deHed with a commercial rdrigeration unit, but the remodelting 
process terminated when the landowner found out about the condemoa· 
tion. 129 Mass. 31 5J6- 17. 109 :-.I.E.2d at 149. 

IW Id. at 519-20, 109 N.E.2d :it ]51 . The tondemnor objeCled to the 
landowner's wilOt'sS, wh o WliS the lando ..... ner 's husband, j;h'ing evidence 
relative to the landowner'S estimate of cost of co mpleting the ..... ork . 

171 Id. 
17~Newton Girl Sco ut Council v. M:nsachUM:tts Turnpike. AuthoritY, 

3-35 Mass. 189, 199, 138 N.E.'2d 769, 776 (1956). 
1T31d, 
mBarber Y. State Highway Comm'c, 80 Wyo. 340, 342 P.ld 123 (1959), 

to $102,000 as the value or the land taken and damages 
caused by the highway, and the condemnation commission
ers had relurned an award lolaling almost $39,000, the 
jury verdict amounted to only $15,OOO.IiS The verdict, 
apparently based on the testimony of the state's three wit
nesses , was. held by the supreme court to be contrary to the 
weight of the evidence because those witnesses were nol 
qualified to testify as to damages fO the remainder. Be
cause the record showed (hat they had not viewed the 
entire ranch or made a careful examination of such prop· 
erty, and cons~quently they had no specjfic knowledge of 
the ranch, none of the condemnor"s '''''itnesses was qualified 
to testify as to the damages caused by the highway to th~ 
ranch unit. In fact, one of the witnesses expressly stated 
that he was testifying only as to the value of the land 
taken.1'it'. \Vhile holding that the trial courl erroneously 
admirted the condemnor's w-itnesses' testimony and that 
there was no evidence to Stlpport the verdict,1T7 the appet. 
late court did recognize that reviewing courts, lacking the 
advantage of observation fit Ihe trial. are reluctant to re· 
verse the trial cOllrt.li ~ However. if the 'rial court's find· 
ings or i's judgment are unsupported by the evidence or 
arc contrary 10 the great ,,,..eight of evidence, the appellate 
court must reverse.1i9 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

As a general ruk the competency of a witness to give 
opinion testimony regarding the value of the subject prop· 
erty is a preliminary question for the trial coun and is 
largely ' within the coun's sound discrelion. ' !'. (, Ordinarily 
the trial court's ruling relative to the witness' competency 
will not be disturbed on appeal unless it appc;lrs from the 
evidence to have been based on an error of l.1w or there is 
a clear showing of an abuse of that discretionY-l The 
weight and credibility to be allributcd tn witness' opinion 
testimony is a question for determination by the jury l~~ 

1\'J rd. at 3~6, 142 P.2d al ?27 . 
1:6/d. a t 351-59, 342 P.10 a1 72S- 29. 
J :7 ld. 
I;~ Id. :'1 355, )42 1~.2d at 727. 
l '~ Id. 
lOOSee St a te ... . Jobn~on, 2~8 Ala. 11, D . 104 So . 2d 915, 917 (l95f1); 

Blount County v. CamrhelJ. 268 Ala. 5411, 5.54. ]09 So . 21.1 67f!. 683 (1959); 
State v. ""l oore, 269 Ala. 20, 24, 110 SO. 2d 6)5, 638 (1959); State y, 
McDonald, gg Ariz. I, 12, 352 P.2d 343. ]50 (l 9fO): rn\;~T v . Stale. 69 
Ariz. 124. 117- 2R, 359 P.2d 6 J, 65 (1961) ; BaH Y. Indepclldence COilmy, 
214 Arlc 694, 698, 217 S.''''' .20 9lJ, 915 (1949) ; Lazenby 'I. Arbm as 
Slate Hiphw;,/y Co mm'n, 2)1 Ark . 601. 607, 331 S.\V .2d 705, 709 (1960) : 
Slat~ 'x u'. Smil!i v. 0.15 Acres of Land , 164 A .2d 51)] . 594 (Del . J%O ) ; 
Tu rner v. Slate Roads Comm'n , !13 ~id . 428, 412-34. 1)2 A. 2d 4.55 . 456-
58 (1957); Muzi v. Commonwealth, 335 Mass. HH. 106. 138 N .E .2J 578, 
5S0 (1956) ; Ne ..... to n Girl SCOUt Council v. Massadltlse lls Turnpike Au· 
(hority, 335 Mass . 1119, 198, IJS N.E .2d 769, i75 (1956) ; So uthwick v. 
Massachusetts TLlrnpike AUlhoril~·. 3.:\9 Mass. 666, 66&-69, 162 N .E .2d 
2,)1. 273 - 74 (1959): City of BisnlMck Y. Casey, 77 N.D. 295. 299, 43 
N.W.2d 372. J75 (1950); Boylan Y. Bd . of County Comm'rs of Cass 
Count)'. ]OS S.W.2d 329, 331 (N .D . 1960); Fan 'i. Sla te Hi shway Bd., 
122 Vt . ]56, 160, 166 A.2d J87 . 190 (1960). 

IS1S,C Sta le ". Jo hnson, 268 Ala . II , \3, ]04 So. 2-d 9]5, 917 (l9511); 
Stale v. Campbell , 268 Ala. 548 . 554 , 109 So. 2d 67S. 68.' (l959); Parker 
v. State , $9 Ariz. 124, 127. 359 P.2d 63. 65 ( 196J): T urner Y. 513ft RO:l.ds 
Common , 21) Md. 428, 43)··34. 132 A.2d 455, 457- 58 (1957): M UD v. 
Commonwealth, J35 M .. ss . ]01, ]06. OS N .E.2d 518, 580 (1956) ; South· 
..... ick .... Massachusetts Turnpike Amh(lJity. ]]9 Mass. 666. (,69, 162 N .E .,!d 
2'7J , 214 (1959); Fau v. State Hi"hway Bd , 122 Vt. 156, 160. 166 A.2cl 
]S7. 190 (1%0): Barber v. Stat.: Highway Comm' n, 80 W)'o. 340, 355, 342 
P.2d n3, 727 (1959 ) . 

I'l\lS~~ St:),te v. Johnson. 268 Ala . 11. 13 , ]04 So . ld 91~. 917 (I9~8); 
Blount Count»' v. Caml)bell , l Gg Ala. 54!! . 554.109 So. 2d 678 . £83 (19591; 
St3~~ v. Moore, 269 Ala. 20, 24 , 110 SD. 20 635, 6311 (I959} ; Shelby CocnlY 
Y. Baker, 269 Ala. 111, 124, 110 So. 2d 896, 908 (1959); .':ilale v . . Mc. 
Donald, 88 Ariz. I, 12, 352 P.2d 343, 350 (J%O); Ball v. Indf:penclencc 



and is dependent on the witness' candor, inlclligcncc , ex.
perience, and knowledge of valucs. I -'l3 Jurisdictions differ 
as. to the qualifications a witness must possess to be con
sidered compelent to express an opinion relative to value. 

Notwithstanding the generally broad discretion vested in 
the trial courl in every ~tate. some differences of attitude, 
if not of fixed fules. appear . In some jurisdictions the wit
ness need not necessarily be qualified as an ex.pert to give 
opinion evidence with reference 10 the value of the con
demned land. For example, a nonexpert witness is con
sidered to be qualified to express an opinion in some juris
dictions jf he has had an opportunity to form CCl rrect 
opinion as to the value of the condemned property and he 
testifies in substa nce that he has done SO.lH Generally, the 
witness' testimony must show that he is familiar wilh the 
property in question and the market value of comparable 
land (n the immediat e vicinity . I>;::; Other jurisdictions seem 
to fe-quire more from the wilness Iha n a mere slatcmcnt 
that he is famili ar with the property; Ihat is , there must be 
some preliminary showing as 10 the matters on v"'hich the 
witness bases his opinion. 1M; Under the ruk-s established in 
Maryland 1~7 and ~rl<l !:.sa chus.etts,l~" indications are that the 
witness expressing opinion testimony Illllst be qualified as 
an expert. Some jurisdictions permit owners of property 
to testify as to value solely by virtue of their ownership; 1~9 
others require an o\VJlcr 10 have knowic.'dgc of the property 
apart from his mere ownership bdorc he may express an 
opinion regarding the value of sllch property takc n.l~·O 

Some inconsis te ncies a lso appear wilh regard to attitudes 
toward the hearsay rule and the effec t of a witness' using 
erroneous valuJlion theories . 

\Vhat changes, if any , should be made in Ihe law relating 

Count)-·, 214 Ark. 694. 691. 217 S.W .2d 913, 915 (1949): L:'I 1.cnby v. 
Ari;~nsa~ Slalc Hi&l:way C omm' n, 231 Ark. (.01, 603- 04. 331 S.W.2d 
705. 70(,·-07 (1960 ); Mu]i ~' . CommOI'.\\Callh, 33 5 :\1 ass 101. 106, J3~ 
N.E.2d 5i8, 581 (195 6); S:l1'Jda \". Milwaukee County, 3 \'-/is. 2([ 47J. 
4"16. 89 N.W.2d 186. lSi' ( 195B); Buch v. SI.1Ic Highway Comm'n. IS 
Wis. 2d 140. 142. H2 :-;I,W.2d 129, no (1961). 

1M Ball v, Independence COI:nly, 214 Ark . 694, 697, 2t7 S,\V.2d 9]3, 
915 (1949). 

1915~e Slate v. John~on. 268 Ab . lJ , 13. 104 SQ. 2d 915. 9lJ (1958); 
8!eunt Cou nn' \". Camrr.ell. ZC>I! 1\1:1., 5':8, 554, 109 So. 2d 678. (iS3 (1 959); 
SCate , '. Mo~re. 169 Ala. 20. 24. no So. 2d (,)5, 638 (1959) ; Shdby 
County ~' , Baker. l<i9 Ala. Ill, 124, 110 So. 2d B96, 909 (1959): Ball v. 
'ndepcndClicc Cou nt)·. 214 Ark, 694. 697, 21':' S. W.2d 913, 915 (1949); 
Lazenby ..... Arkan'l-:l~ Sta le Hi!-:hw.1Y Com m' n. 231 Ark. 601. 603·-04, 331 
S.W.2d 705, i06-07 (1960) : Harmsen v. Iowa Siale H ighway Comm'n, 
251 Iowa nS1, 13S6-~7, 105 N.\V .2u 660. 66~ -64 (l960). 

1 ... Ball ~'. Independence Cou nty. 214 Ar~. 694, <i97, 217 S.W.2d 913, 
915 (1949 ); Lazenby ..... A rk:tnsas Stale Hi~h ..... a )-· Comm·n. 211 Al i;, (,01. 
603-04, 331 S.W.2d ,OS, 71J7 (1960) ; lIarmMn ,', Iowa SI:lle Ifith ..... a)' 
Comm'n, 2St Iowa 1351, \356 - 57. 105 N.W.lel 6(1), 663 - 64 (1960). 

I',()Sre Dep't of Public W(1fi; !> and Blu~s. y, Bohne. 415 JIL 2B. 264·-65, 
III N,E.2d 319. 325 ( 195J) ; County of Cook v. Holland. 3 HI. 2d 36. 
45-47. 11 9 N .E.2d "160. 765- 6(, iJ954) ; Dep't of Public Works and Dld~. 

v. Pdlir.i. 7 IU. 2d 367,371. 131 N .E.ld 55. 57- 58 (l9:55). 
)SO Ser Sta le RO.3ds Cernr:J'n ~'. r.,·o\·os.eL 203 Md. 619. 626· -27, 102 A.2d 

563,566 (1954 ); Turncr v, Stalc Reads COlnm'n.ll~ Md. 428. 432- 35,132 
A .2d 455. 456-58 (1957) ; ll:~lillc v. SI:lte Roods Comm 'n, 221 Md . 322, 
328-29, \57 A.2d 456. 459- <iO (J9W). 

13!SI'~ l\fll7.i v. COmmeu· ... ·callh, 335 ~1.ass, 101. 102-06. 138 N.E.2d 578, 
579-8 1 (\956); NeWl on Girl Scout Council \'. :t>.-lassndlUS(:tt5 Turllpike 
Authority. 335 Mass. 189. 194- 99. DB N ,E .2d if,9. 773- 76 (J956 ). 

UIlISU Shetb)' County v. Baker, 269 Ala, 111, ]24. 110 So. 2d 119(., 908 
(1959); Pco ple v. Frahm. 114 Cal. App. 2d 61, 63. 249 P.ld 588--89 (1952); 
Slate ~x reI. Smi\.h v. 0.15 Acres. of Land. 16 .. A,ld :591, 593 - 94 (Dcl. 
J96O). 

U(JSt'e H ot Spline. Coumy. ArkanS:1S \'. Plick('u . 229 Ark . 9~1 . 942. 319 
S.W.2d 213, 214 ( 1959); Ark :ms as. St:!.te Hi :;:hway Common v. :\iu swick 
Cigar and Beverage Co .. 231 Ark. 265. 170- 71. 329 S.\I,-'.2d I'D, 176 
(19:59); Po ncr v. Columbia CoUllty, 75 So . 2d 1J99, 100 (FI;'I.. 19H); 
Newton Girl Scout Council v. Massachuset1s Tumpd.e AUlhuJily. jJ5 
Mass. 189. 198-99, 13K N.£,2d 769. 175- 76 (1956); Southwick v. M:ma
chusetts Turnpike Authorit)'. 339 M:l~s.. G66, 669-70, 162 N.l:.2d 271. 
274 (1959). 

IS 

to qualifications of witnesses presenling opmlOn evidence 
in condemnalion trials? Vicwing the matlcr from Ihe stand
point of a land economist and an expert in real estate valua
tion, RatciitT has this [a say: 

In connection with the queslion of the admissibility 
of evidence, it is relevant to consider the qualifications 
of Ihe expert witness. There is no more misleading 
witncss than the incompelent appr:.iser who has a mis
conccplion of the nature of his objecti .... e and who is 
unfamiliar with method~ of economic ani:llysis and pre~ 
diction. He is likely 10 e mploy Ihe wrong methods itnd 
to prescnt an inadeqllate analysis throuf:-h ignorance of 
the principles. of land economics. UnfoJluntJ.te!y, it is 
presenlly diOicult lo disco\·cr <lny objective ba~is upon 
which competence can be judged. There is no licensing 
of apprJ.i sers b<l scd on educational qualifications, .md 
membership in profes~ional appra i1>al or~anizalions is 
no assurance of cOnlp~tencc or proper training for none 
of them rcquires adequate profess ion~! tmining for ad
mi::"sion (l nd v,:ith one exception, none requires educa
tional al1ainment bqond a high school cd Uc;ition. In 
many of the complex real estate sitUations which con
front the appraiser, truly profession:.!l trai ning in land 
economics and in anal,·tical valuation melhotls is a 
necessily. Familiarity wilh (he s llbject en .... ironment is 
not essential if [he apprai ser is trained in discovery and 
familial" "'~'i!h basic principles of value. 

h is quitc possib le thai under some circlImslan('cs , a 
(olally Ilntmined person can present evidence of uscful
ness in the prediction of VI'. If it is a shon· range predic
tion relating to an uncomplicated properly in an area 
where there has been an ;tclivc markct for ~illli!ar prop-
erties, there is required only a stll1icicnt knO\vtedge of 
recent Iransactions. it rclenli ... ·e memory. and 3 logical 
mind. lol 

It sc'cms clear, therefore. that in the present s late of the 
appra i~<IJ an it is not des irable to .1t1ernpt to define by 
legislative fiat a s.peciflc class of persons 'Nho will be 
dee med sufficiently cxpert 10 testify at a condemnation trial 
without further qu alification , nor docs it seem dcsirable to 
state: that certain persons nrc not qualified to testify. \Vide 
discretion must continue fO vest in the rrijJ! judge, but this 
fact perhaps does not preclude all a t(cmpt s at clari fyi ng the 
rules. The recent California and Pcnnsylv(tnia slatutes arc 
inslructivc on this point. For example. !hc Pennsylvania 
statutes provide that a condcmnce or an officer of a cor
porate condemnee may, without further qualifications, t es~ 

tify as to just compensation. J ~ :! They fun her provide thot 
a qualified v.'tluation expert may state any or all facts and 
data he considered in arriving at his opinion, \"'hethcr or 
not he has personal kno\I,'Jedgc thereof. ' :1·1 Somewhat to 
the same effect is the California provision permitting a 
witness to express his opinion if it is based on malter per
ceived by or pers.onally known to him or made known 10 
him at or before the hearing, wh ether or not such matter 
ordina rily would be admissible in evidcncc, and if the maI
ler is of a type that reasonably may be relied on hy an ex
pert in forming: an opinion as to the valuc of propcrty and 
which a willing purchaser and a willing seller would take 
into account in determining the soles price of the prop-

nl R. Ro\.TClIFF. REAL £510\.TE Vo\. LL''''T10~ A"D HIGHWAY COl'>'lIE:\f:>lA"1JON 

AWolRDS. 65-66 (7 Wis. Commerce Repon 6, 1966) [hereinafter eit.::d :IS 
RolTCLIFFJ . 

1M PA. STAT . AN"'. lit. :6, '" 1-104 (Supp. 1(67). ;n Ihe Appendix o~ 
this report. 

lU Pol. STAT, A"·~.1. tit. 26, § 1- 705(1) (Supp. 1967), in the Appendix of 
Ihis report. 
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erly.194 The Pennsylvania statutes clarify a further point 
by stating that a valuation expert, if otherwise qualified, 
shalt not be disqualified by reason of nol having made sales. 
of property or not having examined the condemned prop
erty prior to the condemnation, if he can show he has 

1~1 Cu. EVlDF.I'C[! CODE. § 8t4 (W~sl 1966), in th<! Appendix of this 
report. 

CHAPTER THREE 

acquired knowledge of its condition at the time of (he 
oondcmnation.1t'J On the whole, however, neilher the Cali
fornia statutes nor the Pennsylvania statutes make any 
substantial inroads. On the trial court's discretion to deler
mine the qualifications of valu ation witnesses. 

11-;' PA, STAT. ANN . til. 26, § 1-105(6 ) (Supp. 1967). In lhe Appendix 
Qr this report. 

JURY VIEW OF THE PROPERTY BEING TAKEN 

As a parcel of land subject to condemnation is immovnblc 
in character and so cannot be praclically produced in court, 
the assessing tribunal in an eminent domain proceeding 
must go to the premises for a view. In Ihis chnptcr con· 
sideration is given oo!y (0 those vic\vs by the common law 
trial court juries or other assessing tribunals (such as corn· 
missions, boards , or trial judges in cases tried without ju. 
ries) making final awards (hat arc appealable by either 
party to the appelJatc court level. Eminent domain statutes 
in many states permit, as a preliminary pro~edure , the 
appointment of some type of board Of commission to view 
the premises and asccrlajn damages. but, because the 
awards. of such boards and commis.sions may be appenled 
for a jury trial, they are not regarded as final. In some 
states, however, the award ascertained by the commission. 
ers becomes fin al upon the trj~l court's confirmation, and 
neither party has a right 10 appeal for a jury trial from 
that award.1 !lG As the commissioners in those states func· 
t10n more as a jury than as a board of vie\"'crs , views by 
them arc, therc(ore. considered in this chapler as being by 
a jury. 

Issues relating to jury vicw, which were found to have 
arisen quite frequently in the recent highway condemna· 
tion cases, involved both the right to view and the conduct 
and effect of such views. Among the questions litigated 
were: (1) Is a party to an eminent dornrl.in proceeding 
entitled, as a mallcr of rigbl, to havc the jury view the 
premises? (2) Jf a view is a matter within the trial court's 
discretion, under the circumsrances of the case did the trial 
court abuse its discretion in permitting or refusing to per· 

I~SU, e.g., DE.L. CoDE ANN. tit. H), §~ 610H{bl. (d), (g), (h ) (1953), 
V". CODJ! ANN. H 33~3.1, 33-64, J3- fi6 (Supp. J%6) . In DeJa"".o.re and 
Virginia the " jurors" are comr:lissioners appointed by the trial court from 
:II (lanel of disjnlcrc~tcd cilizens. Af!('r vicwin~ the premises and hearinc 
lhe testimorl)" sitch commissioners determine the amount to be .o.w:lTd~d 
the Jandowner and me their wrillcn rcport wilh the trial court. ·Whell 
the trial court decms. the repOrt 10 be ~;di .;. [actol')·. it is. conlirm('d and 
becomes the (1031 award. N either party has a right to appeal for a jury 
trial from the decisIon confirming. Ihi!. rC(lort; however. it being the (In:ll 
a ..... ard, either p:my may appeal 10 the supreme court. See also 9.6 Acres 
or Land ,'. Stale I!X. reI. McConneU, 49 Del. 64, 66--68, 109 A .2d 396, 
391-98 (1954); and KOJlle8a.y Y. City of Rithmond, 185 Va. 1013, 1024, 
•• ro ........ .0.0 .oA "0".,\ 

mit a vLew of the premises by the jury? (3) \Vhat pro
cedure should be used in requesting a view, and what meth
ods sho\lld be used to safeguard the jury from oUfside 
influences while they are visiting the premises? (4) \\'hat 
evidentiary effect docs the jury's view h(lve? 

Statutes dealing with one or more ruopects of jury view 
have heen cnacted in many states, These may be applica
ble either to jury trials in general l '; or to eminent domain 
proceedings in particular . J$o8 

RIGHT TO JURY VIEW 

Establishment of Right 

A jury view of the premises taken or d amaged in an emi
nent domain proceeding is discretio nary with lhe {rial court 
under the common law irrespecti\'c of any statutes con
ferring that express power.J:l O In those jurisdictions (such 
as Georgia) foHowing the common Jaw rule, the trial judge 
may permit the jury to vie\v the premises, with or without 
the parties ' consent, whenever in his discretion such a vicw 
would aid the jury to better understanding of the 
evidence. zoo 

Even though (he judicial po\'r'er to order a jury view 
exists independent of any statutory pro\'ision,'!O\ many of 

lin Sec, f:.g .• Au. SH.T. ANN. § 27-1731 (Repl. 1962); CAL. CODE. en'. P. 
§ 6iG (Wt'Sl 1(55); M]p';~. Sn.T. AN 1\' . ~ 546. 12 (1947 ); l". D . CE1\'T COOl;: 
§ 28- 14- 15 (1 960L R.I. GE.N. u.ws AN!'ol . § 9 - 16- 1 (195 6) ; UHH R. 
CI~· . P . 47(j); \V ... SH . ru:,'. CoDE ANN. § 4.44.270 (1962); WIS. SUT. 
§ 270.10 (1965); WYo. SUT. I\NI'o· . § 1- 125 (1951). in tbe APpendix of 
this repor!. 

1l'~Sef', ~ . g., ClLt. EnDBNCB CODE. § 8tl(b) (West 1966); COLO. REV. 
ST.\T. ANN. § 50- 1-10(1 ) (196)); Df!.. CODE AN,..- . til. 10, § GI08(d) 
(1953); FLA. ST ... 1. § 13.071(5) (1967); ilL. Rl:v. STA1. eh. 47, § 9 (1965) 
(Eminent Domain Act); Itl. RH. SH·1. c.1t. 14, § 9- 2-29 (1965) (Local 
Improvement Act); Mo. R. P .. R. U]8; M.l.ss . Al'<N . LAWS ch. 79, § 12 
(Supp. 1965); S.D. COOE § 28.l3t\09 (Supp . 1960) ; VA. COOl: . . -\1\'N. § 25-
46.11 (Rept 1(64) (r.eneral condcmn31ion): VA.. Coor ASN . § 33-64 
(SuPp. 19(6) (hi~h ..... a)· condemnation) . In Ihe Appendix of {his report. 

'.0 SrI! St:'lt(: Highw:\y D~p'l , ' . Andrus. 211 Ga. '37. 95 S. E.2d i81, 
7fo:l - 82 (]956) (diclUm); Barber v. Siale Hij!h\\"ay Comm'n, 80 Wyo . 341), 
]52. ]~2 P.2d 723. 726 (1959) (dictum). See also S NICHOLS, V.W OF 
EMINENT DOr..1o\.IN § 18.3(2) (rev. ]d cd. 1962) {hcrcioafler cited as 
Nlcuous!; 4 WlvP,{ORf., EV1OI:I'o·c£ § 1]6) (3d ed. 1940) lherd oafter cited 
:;IS WIGMORE). 

:m Stale Highway Dep' , v. Andrus, 212 Ga. 1]7, 737-38, 9S S.E.2d 781. 
7BI- 82 (l9S6) (dic tum). Sl!e S.ate Highway Dep't 'II. Sintlair Refll1inr. 
Co., 103 Ga. App. 18,22, 118 S.E.2d 293, 296 (1961) (dictum). 
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trial courU:-:; Ordinarily the discretion exercised by the 
trial court in permitting or refusing to permit a jury view 
is not dis.turbed on appeal unles.s the record clearly shows 
an abuse under the particular circumstances of the c::J.sc.~~6 

]n exercising its discretion to grant or refuse 10 grant a 
view, the particular circumstances in each case become 
import ant (0 the trial court. Consequently, a look at some 
of Ihose circumstances ma.y be helpful. Construction work 
had been in progress at the time of trial in a California 
case 227 where the refus al of the trial court to brant a 
request for a jury view was llphcld_22~ According to the 
appellate cOllrf, the construction had caused such a vast 
difJercncc in the property's appearance between the valua
tion and tri al dates th at a jury view, jf granted , might have 
been improper and prejudicial to the landowner. ~::9 In an 
Arkansas case 230 the (riaJ judge's discretion to rcfll!'e a 
jury vicw of (he premises in question wa!; upheld despite 
the fact that it was seemingly based 011 a ncgRtivc response 
of the jl1fY when queried as to \"'hcther they wanted to vic""" 
(he prope rty,:::lJ In allirming the lower court , the appellate 
court acknml,:Jcdged th :'tt , under the stntutc/:'~ th e power to 

allow it jury view resls in the judgment and discretion of 
th c court and not in the jury.'2:l :: Howevcr, (he appeUale 
court stressed thaI a vicw is not a matter of right , but re<:;ts 
in the sound discretion of th~ tri al judge as to whether it 
is proper 10 enable the jury to obtain a clearer understand
ing of the issues or rnilkc correct applica1ion of {he cvi
dcnce.~:: ·' An additional factor for upholding Ih l! tr ial 
cour!':, discretion to refuse a jury view in tho~c two ca$es 
was lh ,l t maps., pl ats, photographs . and olher descriptive 
items portraying 1he conditions of (he propenics al the time 
of valuation had hccn introduced in evid ence and deemed 
sufficient by the Irbi court.n :. 

In the cases where (he trial court's di sc retion to permit 
jury views was upheld , the pa rticular circumslanccs of. the 
cascs were important. E,'en though son'.e changes had been 

:m Id. , CounlY of Los An~cJ,e's \'. Pan Ame rica n De\l. C(I!'j"I .• 146 Cal. 
App . 2d 15, 20, 303 r .ld (:1. u5 (1956); People ex rei. Dep't of Publi c 
Works 'Y. LO(f;a n, 198 Cal. A('Ip. 2d !;!81, 590, 17 C~iI. Rru . [,74, 619 (19(.1); 
Barb~ r v. Stat e Highwtty Cumm 'n , 80 W yu . ~40 . ~52-5j. ~42 P .2d 723. 
'126 (J95~ ). &e Ajoolian Y. Dile::tor of P1Jhlic \Vorks. 90 R.I. 96, 10 1, 
155 A.2d 144, 246 (1959) (dictum). Sf'e a/so 5 N t<.:HOLS, SIlP'~ no te 199, 
~ J8.3(.'\). 
~ Pco;:.le tx rd . Dep't (If Pu blic \,,"'orks v. Logan, 198 Cal. App. 2d 

581. 590. 17 C;. 1. Rplr . G74, (.79 (1961) . St'(' S N'CHOLS, Sllpra nOLI,': 199. 
§ 18.3(3). 

m Prorle ex ul. Dell', of Public \ ..... ork$ Y. LO~:1n 19B Cal. App. ld 
581,590, 17 Cal . Rplr. 674, 6,9 (1961). The condemnor conlC'llded lh:11 
Ihe denial of its motion for a jun' ~·ie ..... constituted an nbuse of di scretion; 
hence it was. an ereor. 
~ Jd. The- ~ppe1Jate C(lUI\ emphash.ed lh~ rule that a j\II'Y view is 

within the sound di~crction o f Ihe trial ((.un ~nd tilat the dec isiO;t made 
by the trial judge will no t be reversed unle~s the record clearly sh ows an 
abuse of thai discretion. 

~-'I> Id. An indication was n13de lhal . h.ad the trial court granted a jury 
"iew, its dis.cretion would not have ocen uphtld . 

iOOArkansas Stale Hi !.':hway Comm'n ~'. Cardf'r, 228 Ark. 8, 11, 305 
S.V.r.2d 330, ]32 (1957) . The condemnor cOn!('nded thai the trial cOlin 
abused its <1iscretion in rdusing. a request for a jury "iew of the lands 
In question. 

Ulld. at 11-11, 305 S.W.2d at 332 . The tri;!1 judfl:c called ror a show 
or bands o n the (larl o f the jUfY members to determine whether ar not 
(hey felt a "jew Qf the premises was necc55alY. Getting a nq:ati\'e re
sponse, the trial judGe txecdS«1 his d iscrelion and rcfus.ed the condem
nor's request for a Jury ,·iew. 

::H An. SrIlT. A~N'. § 27 1731 (RepL. 1962). 
I3.J Arkansas State H i~hway Comm'n " . Carder, 228 Ark II , 12 , :l05 

S.W.2d 330, 332-33 . On appeal the condemnor claimed that the 1rial 
judgc failed to com"l), with the sttttute by allowing the jurors 10 dctN
mine whether they "hould view (he lands. 

:%3l/d. 
Jilt; ld ... People ex ,,,,r. Dep't or Public Works v. Logan, 198 Cal. A"p. 

ld 511, "90, 17 Cal. Rptt. 674, 619 (1961) , 

~. 

made in the property's condition between the date of valua
tion and the date of tri al, the trial COLIrt's discretion 10 per
mit a view was affirm cd in a California case; ~;;G the reason 
was (hat the changes made in the properly benefitted, ra
ther than harmed. Ihe 1andowner.~·1~ The tri a l court 's dis
cretion to permit the jury to view only a portion of the 
properly in question was upheld in a \Vyoming cas e.~~!i 

even though the appellate court admitted 'hut perhaps it 
would have been fnirer 10 have shown the jury the entire 
ranch .:: 3!1 As the bases for its decision, the appelfale cOllrt 
emphasjzed: that there was not any e,,·jdence· to indicate 
the limited view was prejudicial to the landowner; in emi
nent domain proccedings,~10 the trial court is permitted a 
wide discretion in granting views of Ihe premises; and the 
jurors were expres~Jy instructed thal the view was not to be 
conside red as evidence, but was only for the purpose of 
permitting a better understnnding of the eyidencc.-.:! 41 Simi~ 

larly , a view \"" as held to have been permi~siblc in a \\,js~ 

consin case because Ihe purpose o[ sllch a view \\,oW; onl1' 
to enable. rhe jurors to belief understand the evidence pre
sent ed C'il the tri a!.2.12 

In only one case W'IS the trinl judge hdd to ha\'e ahm.ed 
his di~crcrion under Ihe statute 24:l in gr2nling the con
demnor's rcquest for a jury view,'2H Stnting that it is well 
settled in Rhode Isl and th :lt the objC'(..~t of a \'ie\v is to aid 
the jury [0 understand more clearly the ev idence presen:cd 
at the IrhlL the supreme court pointed Otlt there was He'i lt· 

jng peculiar Hbout the properly here that would have tended 
to indicatc- th<!t a view might he required 10 cll J.bJc. 1111.': jury 
to hIlly unders.tand C'ind evaluate the tes.timony elicited at 
the trial. -.:!; ~ Therefore. the cuslOmary pm pose for wh i,.Ji. a 

view is ordinari ly aJlowed was nof shown by the condcmnor 
to havc ex isted in this casc .~ Ir; The elTcct of the view wa s. 

(0 allow the jury to see the property at a substantial interv?1 
of time after it had been condemned by the stale and at 3 
time when conditions of the premises were materially d if
(erent [rom those cxisting a t the limo:! of condcmnatioa.:>;~ 
A new trial therefore was ordered, 

~COllOIY or Los An~e1es Y. Pan American D c\, . Ccrp., 146 Cal. A~i". 
2d IS. 20, .,03 P.ld 6 1, 64--<'>5 (1956). Here the la!1d('lwl:cJ contrndell th .:u 
the l1;al cou rt t rred jn Ilermilliot Ihe jury to \'iew the premises. C'n !h 
f:!f(l \lnd Ih~1 the pf()p crty W:lS not in the S3mc condition as at the time 
or (be fm,t trial. 

~'Jn. The question as 10 whcthr the ju r)' sho uld be Dermi[t~d to vk',l' 
the ('Iremi s~s i s a maHer lar&;eiy within Ihe lrial jlld~e 's djserction. 

~,,, Harlxr ~'. State HighwOI)' Comm'n, SO W~'O. ~40. 353, 342 P.:!d 7B, 
726 (J 959). Hue Ihe l;J.nd;)~·ner d~imed thc trial CO'Jrl erred in i'!ran:il1j; 
the condemnor's mO(ion 10 have Ihe jury vjew only a part of the pre:>· 
en}, in quclolion. 80 Wyo. Olt .'52. 3.42 P .2d al 726. 
~ ld. at 352-53 , 342 1'.2d "I 126. 
J10ld. al ~:n . 342 P.2d:'1 7:6. 
:11 Jd. at 352, 343 P.2d at 726_ 
2'!Townscnd ,' . St:He, 257 Wis. 329,334, 43 N.W.2d 458. 460 (1950). 
:URJ. Gu· ... LAWS Ar-;s. § 9- J6- 1 (1956). Jury views 3((' di s~·reliQoa. ry 

with the trial court after one h~s been requested by either party. 
2.1. AjOCltian Y. Dircc(o( of Public Works, 90 R.T. 96, 103, J5S A .2d 244. 

24'1 (1959). 
tIS l d. at 101, 103, 155 A2d at 246-47_ Hefe lhe rropcrry taken con· 

sJSled of an ordinar)' 2'.'.{"'5.tory buildin~ thaI did not have lin inldeale 
description. 

~& Id. Here the t rial Judj:!t: should have required sufficient information 
to be presented ~'ith regard 10 the merit5. of thc view S('l that 11~ cOl:! 11 
have inte11igmtly exercised his discrc tion in decidif'l~ whether the " icw 
'IIt,as reawnably necess.ary for 11lC beller understandinr. o f the evidence fOI 
DIe e)(pt:dit ion <.o f the tr ial and for protcctin~ tl~c ri:;hts c f all im(fl"q('d 
p:ulics. The burden of satisfying (he trial judge th:lt the takin~ of the 
'Yiew at su ch tinJe i s rensoJl:'lbly nece~!oal1' undo all the (:ircumslances is 
upon the rcqucst ing party, ..... llieh ""liS the condemn ..:> r in this ca~~. 3n.! 
he failed to d u so. 90 IU. at 101-{)2, 155 A,2d at 246--41'. 

mId. at 102, 155 A.2d at 247_ 
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Rhode Island's statute simply provides that the court shall 
regulate the view.~G~ 

Reference is made in only a few states to the trial judge 
accompanying the jury on a view.:!j(J In Rhode lsland Ihe: 
trial judge may accompany the jury at his own discre
tion; 211 in Maryland 2,2 and Virginia :l.i3 it is mandatory 
that he accompany the commissioners or jurors. if a motion 
to that effect is made by either party to the act ion. A recent 
Georgia highway condemnation case held the presence of 
the trial judge at the view was not necessary.214 

An issue with respect to the conduct of a view was raised 
in a few of the recent highway condemnation cases; 215 it 
involved the propriety of permitting the parties or their 
representatives, witnesses, and other persons to accompany 
the jury on the visit to the premises for the purpose of 
answering questions concerning the location of property 
lines and showing the jurors vital points that had been 
developed by the evidence. In a Georgia case the con~ 
demnor's failure 10 object 10 the trial court's ruling pre~ 
scribing the conditions for the jury view was held to have 
constituted a waiver of its right to have a representative or 
counsel present at the view.2 7

(j Because the condemnor was 
not prejudiced , the trial court's ruling in an Alabama case 
to the effect that the landowner was entitled to accompany 
the jury on its inspection of the propert)' was held not to 
be reversible under the particular circumstances, even if it 
was error.~ i1 Nothing in the record showed that the land~ 
owner actually accompanied the jury, and, if he did , nO 
wrongful conduct on his part was shown,27~ Conceding 
that the authorization of the condemnor's engineer, who 
had testified on behalf of tho city, 10 accompany tho jury 
for the purposes of answering the jurors' questions con
cerning the property lines could be erroneous. the Alabam a 
case again held the error was not reversible under the cir
cumstances.2 ;11 In this case the record \\o'as silent as to any 
misconduct caused by the engineer's presence that could 
have been prejudicial to the landowner, and the jury was 
instructed to the effect that testimony could not be taken 
during the view. 2M 

- R.I. GEN. LAws AN". § ' - )6- 1 (1956), " .. . in all such cases Ille 
court shaU regulate the proceedings 011 the ' .. iew •. " 

:r:'OSec, e.g .• M», R. P., R. UIS, § d; R.1. Gr:::I'l. L.o.ws AN~. § 9- 16- 1 
(19S6); VA. CODI: ANN. ~ 33-64 (SliPI'. 1966). S~e also MINN. STAT. 
ANN. § .546.12 (1947). 

rn RJ. GRN LAWS AN::-f. § 9- 16-1 (l9S6). 
J1'2 Mp. R. P., It UlR, § d. 
tT3 V Jr.. CODE A I'N . § 33-64 (Supp. 19(6) . 

. ,,, Stale HighW<lY Dep't v. Peavy. 17 Ga. App . 308. 313. 48 S.E.2d 47B, 
482 (1948). 

r.sSlate , '. Johnson, 268 Ala. 11 , 104 50. 2d 915 (195B); Wallace Y. 
Phenix City, 26~ Ab. 40, 108 So. 2d 173 (l958); Stilte Highway Dep'l 
Y. Peavy, 17 Ga. App. 308, 48 S.E.2d 478 (1948). 

t74 State High .... ·ay Dep't \'. Peavy, 77 Ga. App. 308. 313- 14, 48 S.E.2d 
478, 482 (1948). A distinction is made wHh criminal actions, whne [he 
defendant is entilled to be pres('nl at C\'ery stage of the trial. Here the 
trjal court rules that no one inlCTC'steil in the IHigaljon could accornpan)o 
tho jury on the "-iew. 

FIT State v. Johnson, 268 Ala. 11, 12. 104 So. 2d 915, 916-17. (1958). 
The supreme COUI! would not concrde that [he ruling: of the trial court 
10 permit the lando~'ner to 3cCompan>' the jury .... ·as evn erroneous. but 
because of the particular circumSHlI1CCs of the cas!! did not decide that 
mue. 

r.31d. The appellant has the b~lrdcn not <mI)' to show error, but to 
show probable injury, which could n(1t he Jone in this C:tSe. 

J"09 Wallace v. Phenix City, 268 Ala. 413, 4 IS, J08 So. 2d 173, 175 (1958). 
Basically the appelbnl IanaowJler failed in his burden to silol" not on l)' 
an error, but pmb:lblc injury. A rt\'I!"T$ible error, accordinl! to the COurt, 
9o'ouTd Jlot eVCJl ha\'c been commit:ed had (he landowJlt~r properly ob· 
Jected 10 lhe trial COlirt's mling. 

fiIOld. 

EFFECT OF JURY VIEW 

Decisions re lating to the evidentiary effect of jury vjews 
superficially appear to represent the point of greatest dis
agreement among the various states, insofar as the law 
relating to jury view in condemnation proceedings is con~ 
cerned, Thus, some courts will say that the jury's view of 
the property constitutes evidcm:e; other cou rts will say that 
the view is not evidence but, rather, is a device to enable 
the jury to better understand the evidence pre~C'nted a t the 
trial. The apparent differences tend to disappear, however, 
if one takes the position that the crucial test of the evi
dentiary effect of a jury view is whether it will support a 
verdict that is outside the range of the valuation testimony 
given at the trial. Using this criterion, the states can be 
divided into two classes: (1) those where the courts hold 
that a view constitutes independent evidence that will sup
port a verdict outside the range of the valuation testimony 
given at the trial , and (2) those where the courts hold that 
a verdict must be within the range of the valuation testi
mony, whether the view is denominated as independent 
evidence or merely as testimony to enable the jury to bel[er 
understand the evidence. 

Only one of the cases in the sample reviewed seems to 

fall squarely within the first rule; i.e" that a jury view wiH 
support a verdict that otherwise is outside the range of the 
valuation test imony. In an Alabama case ~S.I the \'3lu~tion 
commissioners had awarded SJ 1,650; the landm:vncr ap· 
pealed to circuit court for a jury tria! and was there 
awarded $14,675. The condemnor appealed this verdict to 
the supreme court, contending that the verdict was outsid1! 
the range of the evidence presented at the trial bec(l usc the 
valuation commissioners had testified as to the correctness 
of their original 3\',o'ard of $11,650, while the landowner 
did 'not offer any wilnesses on the issue of the valu<!tion o( 
the property. The supreme court held that. because the 
jury viewed the premises, it was not bound by the e"'jdence 
of value te.stifled to by the witnesses. 

Several cases have specifically held Ihat the view is nOI 

to be considered as evidence but is for Ihe purpose of pro
viding the jury with a beller understanding of the evidence 
presented at the tria!' :! :>: Jurors may use their knowledge 
gained from a view of the premises (0 evaluate and weigh 
the evidence presented at the trial. but they are not at 
1iberty to disregard such e ..... idence.2~.3 Consequently, a 
jury's verdict must be within the range of testimony pre. 
sen ted at the triOl1 despi te the view ,;!S~ Verdicts that are nOI 
supported by evidence regularly produced in the course of 
the trial proceedings, but are based solely on the knowl~dge 

:Sl Slate v. Carter, 267 Ala. 347, 350, 101 So. 2d 550, 553 (1958). 
~""~1C)"ns v. City of D aylona Beach, 158 Fla . 859. 860, 862, 30 So. 2d 

354,354-55 (1947); State Highway D ep' t v. Ar.dlus. 212 Ga .• 37, 738- 39. 
95 5.E.2d 78 1. 782- 81 (1956); rOI"n~nd v. Scale. 251 \Vis. 329. l34 . . .0 
N.W.2d 458, 460 (1950); Barber v. Slate Ifighway Comm'n. SO \\")'0. 
340, 352- .53. :l42 P.2d 723, 726 ((959). See aIso Arkans:l5 State 1H~h-
way Comm'n v. Cardcr, 228 Ark. 8, 12, 305 S.W.2d 330. 332-33 ( 1957) 
(dictum); 9.6 Acres of Land v. State u rt f. McConn~lI . 49 Del. 64. 65- 61. 
109 A .2d 396, 397-98 (19.54) (dictum ); Ajooli:m \'. Director of Public 
Works, 90 R.1. %, 101, t5.5 A.2d 244, 246 (1959) (diclllm). 
~ Mcyers v, C ity or Daytona Beach, 158 Fla. 859, 862. 30 So. 2;1 354. 

35S (1947): State H igh ..... ay Dep't v. And rus, 212 Ga. 731, 1l8-39, 95 
S.E.2d Jill. /82-13 (19S6) . 

~~. Mc)'crs v. City of Daytona Beach. 158 Fl.' . IS9. 862, 30 So. 2d 
354, 355 (1947): State Hii::hway Dep'( v. Andrus, 212 Ga. 737. 7l9, ~ 
S.E.2d 781, 783 (1956). 

J 



gained from the view, will not be sustained by the appellate 
courts.%S5 

Some courts have taken the position that the view con
stitutes rcal or independent evidence to be con~idered by 
the jury in arriving at its vcrdict.~ ,~G However. the jury can
not disregard the other evidence a'i to value and render a 
verdict that is outside the range of testimony presented by 
the witnesses at the trial.:O~7 Verdicts that :tTC based solely 
on the jury view and contrary to aU the other evidence will 
not be sustained on a ppcal.:!~'3 Consequently, as stated by 
the California court, a ". . . view . . . is merely corrobo
rative of the quantitative oral testimony." 289 Similar rul
ings have been made in North Dakota.2~() The Minnesota 
court has used language to the effect that a jury that has 
viewed the premises is not bound by the testimony given 
by valuation \vitnesses, but in none of the cases examined 
was this rule applied to a situation where the verdict was 
outside -the range of testimony given at the trial.:m 

Few statutes deal with the question of the evidentiary 
effect of a jury view. Statutes in California and Delaware 
support fhe position that a jury vicw is not evidence itself 
but is merely for the purpose of providing thc jury with a 
better understanding of the evidence presented at the 
tria1.292 Under the Pennsylvania statutes, the view is 
evidentiary.2\13 

SUMMARY AND CDNCLUSIONS 

A great deal of discretion is vested in the trial court with 
regard to aU aspects of jury vicw, and rarely will an ap
pellate court hold that the trial court has abused its 
discretion. 

Statutory p~ovisions arc fairly common with respect to 
the quest Lon of the right to jury view. A jury view is man
datory under the statutes of at 1east one state and such 
views arc a matter of right in a few other jurisdictions at 
the request of either party. Under most st atutes, which in 
effect are declaratory of the common law, the ri,ght to a 
jury view rests in the sound discretion of the trial court. 

Logicafly , the right to a jury view should be a matter of 
judicial discretion after a request has been made by either 

lm Id. Sf'(, 9.6 Acres of Land Y. Stale cox ,ei. McConnell. 49 Del. 64, 
65-61, 109 A .2d J96, J91- 98 ( 1951) (dictu m) . The issue was whetber a 
verdict outsJde the lange of lestimon~' could be sustOlincd wllen tbe jury 
had viewed the properly, but the case w~s decided on other issues. 
~People v. Al G. Smith Co., 86 Cal. App. 2d 308, 310, 194 P.2d i50, 

i52 (1948); People ex rei . Dep't of Public Works v. McCullou~h, 100 
Oil. App. 2d 101. 105 . 22] P.2d 31. 40 (1950); County o f San Diego v. 
BMlk of Amt.ic3 Nan Trust & Saving A~'n . , 135 Cal. App. 2d 14] , 149 , 
286 P.2d lIao. 883- 84 (1955): BCl!;,:cm,m " . SC:lCC Roads Comm'n. 218 Md. 
B7, 142, 146 A.2d 48. 51 (l958): St:l tc, b)' Lord Y. ShbJ.:, 253 Minn. 29}, 
292-91, 91 N.W.2d 437, 438- 39 (1958): SC:lte, by Locd v. Pearson, 260 
Minn. 477, 486, 110 N.\V.2d 106,213 (196]); City of Dism:lrck v. Case)" 
17 N.D. 295. 302, 43 :-';.W.2d )12, 377 (1 950). 

:rGT People U Id. Dep't of Public Works v. McCullo uj::h, 100 Cal. App. 
2d 101, 105, 223 P .ld n. 40 (1950)~ CilY o r Chica go v. C:lllend3r, 196 
11l. 271, 380, 71 N.E.ld 64). 648 (l94?): County or Cook v. Holland, 
3 JIl. 2d 36, 48 - 49, ]19 N.E.2d 760, 766- 67 (1954): Delj;o:man Y. State 
R03ds Comm'n, 218 Md. 137, 142, 146 A.2d 48, :51 (1958). 

ftIH Id. 
no People ex ,d. Dep't o C Public Works v. McCultou~h, ]00 Cat . Apr . 

2d 101, lOS, 221 P.2d 31. 40 (1950). 
t...o Cit)' or Blsmuck Y. Casey, 77 N.D. 295. 302, 43 N.W.2d 312, 377 

(1950); Little v. Burleigh County, 82 :"i.W .ld 603. 607 (N.D. 1957). 
"-11 State, by Lord v. Shirk, 253 :\iinn. 291. 292-94,91 N.W.2d 437, 437-

39 (1958); Statc, by L ord , .. Pears:m. 260 "'·finn. 477, 479-81. 486-87. 
492- 93, 110 N .W.2d 206: 209- 10. 213. 2 16- 17 (1961). 
~CH. EvID["'CE CODE § 813(b) (West 1966); On. CODE A:'t~ . lit. 

10, § 6108(d) (l95J). 
IU.J PA. STAt. ANN. lit. 26, § 1-703(l) (Supp. 1967). 
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party, rather chan a mand:ltory requirement. If a view is 
mandatory. one wi1l have to be ordered regardless of its 
probative value or prejudicial effect. A mandatory view 
could place a hardship on one of the parties when the con
ditions of the premises have changed between the dates of 
valuation and trial. When views are discretionary. the trial 
judge can take the changes in condition into account before 
granting a vicw. 

Most SlatutC's dealing wilh jury view contain provisions 
regulating some aspects of the manner of conducting a jury 
view. Almost all of thcm specify that the jurors must be 
conducted to the premises under the supervision of a par
tiCular court oflicer and provide that the properly must be 
shown by some person appointed for that purpose by the 
court. However, in only a few instances do the statutes 
specify whether the trial judge or other persons shall ac
company the ju ry on its view. Several statutes prohibit the 
taking of testimony at the scene. 

On the VI"holc, the statutes dealing with the procedure on 
jury view appea r to incorporate adequate safeguards to 
protect the jury from outside influences during the view. 
Howcver, they could be more specific in pointing out 
whether reprcsent<H ives of both parties may accompany the 
jury on the view and whcther the trial judge should ac
company the JUTY. Perhaps also there is need for clarifica
tion as to the type of testimony that can be taken during 
the visit. Probably the testimony should be limited to point
ing out certain features of the property that might help the 
jury to better understand the evidence introduced at the 
trial. For an example of a statute dealing with these 
matters , see the Maryland provisions reproduced in the 
Appendix. 

The evidential effect of a jury view differs from Slate to 
state in that the courts of some states consider that the view 
constitu tes evidence, whereas courts of other states con
sider that the sole purpose of the view is to enable the jury 
to better understand the evidence presented at the trial. 
Textbook writ~rs appear (0 favor the position thaI the view 
constitutes evidence that may be considered along with 
other evidence presented at the tria!. on the ground that the 
jury is not likely to be able to comprehend the niceties of 
a rule holding that a view is not evidence but is conducted 
merely for the purpose of enabling a better understanding 
of Ihe.evidence.2~" It may also be true that treating a jury 
view as independe nt evidence makes it somewhat easie r for 
a court to justify upholding a verdict that does not accept 
the valuation figures of any particular witness but that 
nevertheles.s falls within che bigh and low figures testified 
to by the valuation witnesses. However, the crucial test is 
whether the view, even though denominated independent 
evidence, will support a' verdict that is outside the range o[ 
testimony presented at the trial. Almost no court appears 
to have been willing to go this far, although dicta in various 
cases would lead one to think othenvisc. 

]n the final analysis, the answer to the pOlicy question of 
what evidentiary effect to give a jury view turns on the 

2:). 1 ORGEL. VUUA"JION UND'U THE UW OF E MINENT D O*'UIN § 129 
(24:1 ed. 1953) [herdnOliter cited .lS OR(;aJ; 5 NICIIOLS, 5up,a Ilote 15151, · 
§ 18.31(1). 
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decision of how much freedom to accord members of the 
jury jn exercising their own common sense in arriving at 
a verdict, or how much to bind them by the opinions of 
experts. The same kind of question must be answered in 

CHAPTER FOUR 

determining whether sales prices should be admitted as 
independent ,evidence of value or whelher they should 
merely be admitted in support of the opinions of value 
testified to by the valuation experts. 

ADMISSIBILITY OF EVIDENCE OF SALES OF SIMILAR PROPERTY 

To estimate the value of property for condemnation pur
poses, appraisers gencraHy usc one or more of three dif
ferent approaches-Market Data, Income, and Cost of 
Reproduction. This is in turn reflected in the law of evi
dence. Admissibility issues relating to the Market Data 
Approach are considered first. These include the problems 
of admissibility of comparable safes. which are discussed in 
this chapler. Other problems of admissibility under the 
Market Data Approach relale to sales of the subject prop
erty, offers to buy or sell, and valuations allegcdly based 
on market value but made for noncondemnation purposes. 
These are discusscd in Chapters Five, Six, and Seven, re
spectively. Admissibility issues pertaining to the lncome 
Approach to valuation are discussed in Chapter Eight. fol
lowed by a discussion of evidential issues pertaining to the 
third approach in Chapter l'\ine. The remaining chapters 
of this report take up some misceJlaneous evidential issues 
that have arisen in condemnation trials. 

Evidence of sales of similar property is gcneratly the best 
evidence of market value available in a given cnse. Recent 
voluntary sales of the exact parcel bl!ing condemned (dis
cussed in the next chapter) may be even better evidence 
of its market value, but such sales may be nonexistent. (In 
any event, the question of the bearing of such sale on the 
market value of the property at the time of condemnation 
usually is subject to dispute.) For these reasons. one or 
both parties, in an effort to support the amount that it 
claims should be awarded the owner as just compensation, 
will almost invariably offer to prove the selling prices of 
similar properties in the neighborhood .~\l5 In the sense that 
the prices paid for neighboring lands may have some bear
ing on the prescnt value of the parcel being taken for public 
use~ nearly all courts, regardless of their admission policies, 
have agreed that such prices are relevant. 2:1G Variations 
appear to exist among the jurisdictions as to the purpose 
for admission of comparable sales and the methods for 
admitting sueh evidence at various stages of the tria1.2111 

The first task in this chapter is. therefore. to ~l forth and 

-Stt I OJICEL, slJ.{Jra note 294, § 137. 
- t ()1(ju, ~upra note 294, M 137. 141. 
""Sr~ gerltrolly 5 NICHOLS, ntprll Dote 199, §t 21.3(1)-(3); I OJICEL, 

supra note 294, §§ 131, t41 ..... S. 

discuss the rules of admissibility adopted by the various 
states. 

Most problems arising in the sample cases with regard 
to the admission of sales prices of similar properties did 
not involve their admissibility per se. but instead related to 
collateral issues. Despite the evidentiary rules applicable 
to a particular state, certain preliminary qualifications are 
prerequisite to admitting comparable purchase prices in 
evidence.~o8 The three limitations on the admission of such 
evidence that most frequently cause problems concern: 
(1) the {legree of similarity behveen the property that \vas 
the subject of (he sale and the parcel that is being valued: 
(2) Ihe proximity between .he date of saJe and the dale of 
valuation ; and (3) the nature of the sale. as determined by 
the circumstances it was mnde under.2u9 Further complica
tions are posed in the application of the admissibiljty rules, 
because the sufficiency of the foundation laid for these 
qualifying factors is likely to rest within the smlnd discre
tion of the Irial judge,300 and an insufficient foundation. 
such as lack of similarity betwecn the properties, has been 
held by some jurisdictions to go to the weight of the ex
pert's opinion and not to the admissibility of the compa
rabJe salc-, :IGl depending on the purpose for the admission of 
such evidence. 

RULES OF ADMISSIBILITY 

The admissibility rules relating to sales prices of compa
rable parcels of land are set forth in terms of admission 
objectives~that is, whether the prices are to be admitted 
as substantive evidence of value or in support of cxpert 
opinions-and the methods by which they are admitted, 
such as on direct examination or through cross-examination. 
In distinguishing the reasons for admitting comparable 
sales on direct testimony a federal court stated: " ... evi
dence of th~ price for which similar property has been .sold 

:!WS5 N1CIiOLS • . mpro note 199. f 21.31; 1 OaGEL, supra note 294, § ·1J7. 
1m 1 ORG(OL, 5upro note 294, § 137. 
M 5 N1CIICtlS, sup1a hOle 199, § 21.3(1); I ORGH. supra hole 294, § 131. 
SOl St'I'. ~.C., County of Cook v. Colonial Oil Corp .• IS" Ill. 2d 67, 14, 

153 N.E.2d 244, 848 (1958); B~JgemrLIl v. State Roads Comm'n. 218 Md. 
137, 145, 146 A.2d 48, 53 (1948) ; Wincpol v. St,He Roads Comm'n. 220 
Md. 221, 231, 151 A.2d i2J. 126 (1959): T<lylor \'. SC3te Roads Comm'n, 
224 Md. 92, 94-95, 167 A.2d 12i, ]28 (l96]); Scar v. Kenosh3 Count)'. 
22 WJa. 2d 92, 100, 125 N,W.2d 375, 381 (1963). 



in the vicinity may be admissible upon two separate theories 
and for two distinct purposes. First, such evidence may be 
admissible as substantive proof of the value of the con
demned property. or s.econdly it may be admissible not as. 
direct evidence of the value of the property under con
sideration, but in support of, and as background for, the 
opinion testified to by an expert as to tbe value of the 
property taken." :1112 Seldom, however, was that distinction 
made in the sample cases, nor, for that matter, was it 
deemed important by many. For example, the appellate 
court in a Maryland case did not consider it vital 10 the 
question of admissibility that the available records " ... 
do not make it clear as to whether this sale was being 
offered as primary evidence of the value of the property 
taken, or to support the witness' testify as to such value, 
or both, . . ," 30~ 

Under the majority view, also known as the "Massachu
setts rule," the price paid at the voluntary sales of land 
similar (0 that taken at or about the time of the taking is 
admissible on direct examination as independent evidence 
of the market value of the parcel laken,:IQ4 Tn most of thc 

sample cases \vhere other prices were offered on direct 
examination for what appeared to be substantive proof of 
!be value of the condemned property, the courts either 
held in accordance with the general rule 3u:> or embraced 
it by indicating through dicta that the evidence would have 
been admitted had the sale mct the factors qualifying it as 
a comparable.~';(l Pennsylvania, under the guidance of R 

recently cnnctcd statutory provision , follows the majority 
view.31l7 Once it has. been conceded that sates are admis
sible under that view, the evidence is admissible for all 
purposes and at all stages of the trial. :J{I!; 

Courts in a few states where the sample cases arose were 
a short time ago adhering to the minority view and exdud-

:m United S(~tes v. Johns.on, 285 F .2d 35, 40 (9th Cir. ]960) . See abo 
United SIalcs \'. Cerlain JUle lest!': in ProperlY, LS6 F . Stipp . 167, 168- 70 
(N.D. Cal. 19(0) ; Bear .... KCl10sha Coumy, 22 Wis. 2d 92, 99- 100, 125 
N,W.2d 375, .380- 111 (l963); Hurkman ~ .. Stale, 24 \"'is . 2d 634, 640--43, 
130 N.W.2d 244. 247--48 (1964); 5 N1(HOLS, lupm [WIe 199, § 2U(1) . 
.- Hance Y. State Roads Cnmm'n, 221 Md. 164, 11;\. IS6 A .2d 644, 

649 (1959). 
tC4 5 NICHOL.S, srwra note 199, § 21.3 (1); I OMEL, supra note 294, § 131. 
-Count)· of Cool \ .. Colonial Oil Corp., 15 Ill. 2d 61, 1}-74, IS) 

N .E.ld 844. 848 (1958) ; Statt" v. Linco ln MemoJ)' (j;ndcns, Inc .. 242 
Ind. 206, 2(], 216, 2(9- 20, 171 N.E.2d <i5:5, 658, 660 - 6] (196]); Redfield 
.... Jowa State Hw)' Comm·n. 251 Iowa ]]2, 3J8-42, 99 N.W.2d 41], 41 6-
19 (1 959): Harmsen \'. lowil SHUe H i ~h ..... ay Comm'n. 151 Iowa OSI, 1356-
57, 14)5 N.W.2d 660, 66]--64 (I960) ; Lusline .... S1.·l1e Roads Comrn'n. 
211 Md. 274, 280-81, 142 A.2d 566, 569 (l958); in ri' Appl[~ation of the 
City of Lincoln, ]61 Neb. 6~O, 685- 116. 74 :S-. \V.2d 410, 473 (L956). 

33e State v. Boyd , 271 Ala. 584. 586··81 , 126 So. 21.1 225, 227- 18 (1900); 
Popwell v. Shelby County, 272 Al<l. 281, 292 ··9;l, 130 So. 2d JiO, 174- 75 
(I96Q); State \' . McDonald, 88 AriL. 1. g, to-II. 352 P.2d ]43, 347-50 
(1960); City of Tampa Y. Texas Co., 107 So. 2d 216, 227 (Fla. App. 
1958) ; Ayeock .... Fullr)ft COllnty. 95 Ga. App. 541, 5~), 98 S.E.2d lB. 
134-35 (1957); FuLton County v. Cox, 99 Ga. App. 74], 744-46, ]09 
S.E.2d 849, I!SI - 52 (1959); Redfidd v. Iowa Slate Highway Comm'n, 
252 Iowa 1256, 1261-65, 110 N.' ... · .2d ]91. 400- 03 (1961); Wincpol v. 
Slate Roads Com m'n. 220 Md. 227, 231. 15) A.2d 723, 725 - 26 (195 9); 
Congregation of the Mission of St. Vincent de Paul \'. Commonwcalth, 
}]6 MdSS. 357, 358--60, 145 N .E.2d (i8 !. 682-8~ (1937); Dnlsh Hill De
nlopmcllt. Inc. v. Cornmon' ..... ealtb. :\38 Mass . .359, 366-61, 155 N.E.2d 17r;, 
175 (1959); Barnes ... . Stalc Highway Comm'll, 250 N.C- 378, ]94. 109 
S.E.2d 219, 2]) (1959) : ~1ay, Stilte HI~h ..... ay Comm'r v. De ..... ey, 201 Va. 
621, 634, III S.E.1d 838, 1148 (1960). 

WI" P .... STAT. ANN. IiI. 26, § 1-'05(2)( i) (SuroP. 1961), in the Ap· 
pendix ('of Ihis fcport. Si!t! BrlJ.:cley \' . CilY of Jcarmt: II~, 373 I'a. 376, 96 
A.2d Iii (1953 ), which held thaI cvjdt:nc~ of salts of similar property 
is not admissible on direct examination :lnd is not e\'idencc of marke.t 
value; however. slich c ... ideme is admjs~ible on cross-examination for the 
purpose of t~sting his good faith and credibility, if the witmsS relied on 
the sale for his. evidence. 
-I ORGEL i 111. 
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ing sales prices of comparable property offered on direct 
examination as. independent evidence to prove the value of 
the parcel being laken,:10!1 On the other hand, nothing in 
these cases prohibited similar sales prices from constituting 
the source of witnesses' knowledge as to the value of the 
property in question.;IlU However, under California's strict 
pre-1957 rule such witnesses could not. even to show the 
reaSOns for their expert opinions, testify on direct examina4 

tion regarding the details and prices of the particular sales 
and transactions on which the)' based their testirnony.:lll 
The basic reason given by the couns for excluding evidence 
of the price paid for similar property from heing offered on 
the examination is , in chi ef. that such testimony would per
mit an excursion inlo coHatera) matters that would result 
in a confusion of issues and loss of time. ~l:! Some of the 
collateral issues that these courls seek to shut off are, ac
cording to Orgel: " ... (l) the issue of similarity be
tween the 1.IOU involvcd in the sale sought to be adduced 
and the land in controversy ; (2) the question whl.!lher the: 
sale \vas sufficicntry ncar to th e dale of valuation; and 
(3) whether the sale conforms to (hc subSlanti,,'c reljuire
ments of the market value standard, whether for example, 
it is a forced sale. or a "wash" sale or a family trans· 
action."·m The exclusion ", .. is based on a doctrine 
of auxiliary probative policy rather than on the bdief that 
evidence of sales is irrelevant in determining market 
value ." 3 11 Or, to put it another way, the minority view 
is. a rule of administrative expediency based on a technical 
notion of \\'hat constitutes proper trial procedure.·om 

The minority view has never taken the position of com
pletely exc!ud ing evidence of sales of similar propert)' from 
the trial.w :; J n the states where sample eases arose , court s 
holding similar s.ales prices to he inadmissible on direct 
examination (either as ind ependent evidence of value or in 
support of expert opinions) usually have indicaled that the 

~~'Sf"t City or Los An~(: 1cs v. Co!~, 2B Cal. 2d 509, 110 P.2d 9211 ( 1946) ; 
Heimann v. Cit)' of Los Ange!es. 30 Cal. 2d 746. 185 r .2d :';97 (l941) ~ 
People .... La M acchia , 41 Cal. ld 738, 264 P.2d IS ( 195]) ; Lehman \' . 
Iowa SI:U~ High ..... ay Comm'n 251 Iowa 77, 99 N.W.2d 404 (1959) ; Rushatt 
v. 0<:1>'1 of Roads & Jr ri l":ation, 142 Neb. 301, 5 ~.W.2d 8114 (1942) ; 
Swanson Y. Rd. o f Equalization of Filmor~ Count ~', 142 ~eb. 506. 6 
N.W.2d 777 (I ~2). Set a/.w S NrcHOI.S , .fI1/nll note 199, !} 21.3(1) ; 
] ORGI:. I., llipra n ote 294. §§ 137, 14t. 

no CilY of Los Ani:eles .... Cole. 28 Cat 2d 509. 5U, 17\) P.2d 928. 
933 (1946); People \'. La Macchi a, 41 Cal. 2d 738, 748, 2f)4 P.2d 15,22 
(1953); Lehman ~'. Iowa Scate High ..... ay Comm'n, 251 Iowa n, 86, 99 
KW.2d 404, 409 (l959) . 

m Peop1e v. La Macchi:.., 41 Cal. ld 138, 744 - 48, 264 " .2d IS, 20- 21 
(1953) (dictum) . 

an City of Los Ant;eles v. Cole, 2B Cal. 2d 509, S22, ]'"10 P.2d 928, 936 
(1946) (di~s.ent) . See Peo ple v. La Macchia , 41 Cal. 2d ng. 146-41, 264 
P .2d IS, 21 (l9SJ); I ORGEL, stJpra nOle 294. §137. 

S13 I ORGEL.. supm nOle 294, § 137. Sre City of Los Angel~s v. Cole, 
28 Cal. 2d 509, 522, 170 f.2d 928. 936 (1946) (dissen t). Similarly, 
Nichols Slates: 

It is a~ued in opposition 10 such evidence that it introduces a 
multitude of collateral issues. As no (wo pieces of land arc cver 
euctl)' alike, the jury. instead or de\'otin~ its attcntion 10 Ihe 
land in eonl royelsy, must compalc it with the land tJriee o f which 
is in C\'idencc. Jt mllst decide whether the lands were rcally 
similar. whether to belie\'e the testimony offered in rCl!ard co its 
price:. whetilu thc price W3S affeeted by lhe necessilics 01 Ihe 
parti~s. and whether ... alues have eh:lnged in the neirhborhood 
sin~e the ~ale was made. There is a danger of dh-cnin(! the minds 
of (he- jury frorn lhe real issue: by their consideration of :hrsc 
eollatCfal poinls, of lhe waste or L1nn, :ee~~:lry time: by the inno
ductio n of them in courl, and :l possibility of the jury bein!! misled 
by testimony of the sale of l:md the resemblance of which to the 
land in issue is more SP~iO\IS than rca! (:5 NIOlOL.S , Sl lpla note 
199, § 21.l(l)1-

~ll 1 ORGEL, ~wpra note 294, § 131. 
~l~ Id. 
IU 1 OIGEL, J~pra noet 294, §§ ]]7, 141; 5 N1CHOLS, ntp,~ nOle 1951, 

.1I,3{2:) . 
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prices paid for comparable properties are admissible on the 
cross·cxamination of an expert witness who has testified 
on direct examination as to value of the parcel in question 
-for the sole purpose of testing his knowledge of the 
market value of the land in the vicinity and the weight to 
be accorded his. opinion as to such valuc.:n : Such e\'idence 
must, however, be strictly confined to the purpose it is 
admitted for and cannot be used as affirmative evidence of 
value. :"! l!> For examp1e, in an Iowa case, even though it was 
conceded that (he testimony wa~ elicited to test the wit
ness' knowledge and their competence to testify as ex
perts, the introduction on cross-examination of the sales 
prices of other properties in the vicinity was held in-

. admissible because the jury was not informed as to the 
limited purpose (or which the evidence was received and 
might be considered,:u9 

Positions regarding the admissibility of comparabJe sales 
on the examination in chief were changed in California 3111 

and Iowa :m during the period of this study; Nebmska 3~2 
did so in 1943. California's Supreme Coun in Count)' of 
Los A ngeles v, Faus 323 overruled all previous cases that 
foHowed the minority view and said Ihat henceforth. in 
condemnation proceedings, evidence of the prices paid for 
similar property in the vicinity. including the price paid 
by the condemnor. are to be admis.sible on both direct 
examination and cross-examination of a witness presenting 
testimony on the issue of the value of the condemnee's 
property. ~2·J The purpose for admission of sales prices on 
direct examination pursuant to the FallS case was confus
ing, but legislation has since clarified it. Under Cnlifornia 
law the value of property may be shown only by the 
opinions of certain wi(nesses. 3Z5 An additional statute 
provides specifically that such evidence is not admitted on 
direct examination as substantive proof of market value , 
but only in support of the witnessl opinion of that valuc. 3

?'; 

On the other hand, when Iowa :,~"j and Nebraska ~'!s 

abandoned their old rule. they adopted the majority view. 
An Iowa trial court was held 10 have committed prejudicial 
error in excluding evidence. in the form of cenified copies 
of deeds and a contract,:l~n of the sales prices of comparable 

811Cily o( Los Angeles \0'. Cole, 28 Cal. 2d 509, !i 18, 110 P .2d 928. 9.'3 
(1946); People v. La Macchia, 41 Cal. 2d 738, 748. 264 P.2d IS, 22 
(1953); Watkins v. \Vabash Railroad Co., 137 Iowa 441, 113 N.\\'-'. 924 
(1907); Maxwell v. Iowa Stacc Highway Comm'n, 223 Iowa 1!i9, 165.271 
N.W. 883, 886 (19)7); Lehman .... Iowa Stale llighway Comm'n, 2:5 \ 
Iowa 77, 85-86, 99 N.W.2d 404, 408- 09 (1959): Rushart .... Dep't of 
Roads and Irrigalion, 142 N(b. 301, 306-07, 5 N.W.2d 884, 886 (1942); 
Swanson \0'. Bd. of Equalization of Filmo re County, 142 Neb. 506, 51~ -
16,6 N .W.2d 777, 782 (I942) . See 5 NtCHOl.S § 21.3(2); a_eEL. §§ 14t, 
145. 

30105 NKHOLS § 21.3(2); Lehman v. IOW3 Slate Highway Comm'n, lSI 
Iowa 77, 85-88. 99 N.W.2d 404, 408-10 (I!:>IS9). 

alP Lehman v. Iowa State Highw.ny Comm'n, 2St Iowa 77, 85 - S8, 99 
N.W.2d 408-lG (1959). 

uo County ol Los An~e[('s ' .. FallS, 48 Cal. 2d 672, 312 P.2d 680 (1957). 
&!I Re-dtkhJ v_ Iowa SI :lIe Hit hway Comm'n, 251 10 ..... 31 :n2, 99 N.W.2d 

411 (1959). 
:111 LanGdon v. Loup River Public Power Dist., 142 Neb. 859, 8 N.\V,2d 

201 (1943). Se .. in rt: Applic,l tion of Ihe Cit)" of Lincoln, 161 Neb. 680, 
14 N .W.2d 470 (1956). 
~4I8 Cal_ 2d 672, 312 P.2d 680 (1951) . 
I::lld. at 676-80. 312 P.Zd at 682-85. 
amen. EVIDJ::Ntt CODE § 813 (West 1966). in the Appendix of Ihis. 

report. . 
I:IU CAl.. EVmI!"NCE CaDI! § 815 (West 1966). in the Appendix of this 

report. 
nl Redfield v. Jowa State Hiji:hw3Y Commission, 251 Iowa 332, 99 

N.W.2d 413 (19:59) . 
D Langdon v. Loup River Public Power District, 142 Ncb. 859. 8 

N.W.'2d 201 (1943). 

properties; this evidence was offered on cross-examination 
of one of the condemnor's expert valuation witnesses for 
the purpose of testing his knowledge and credibility,~ ;\' · 

The same case held that evidence of sales of comparable 
properties is admissible as substanlive proof of the value 
of property under condemnation where it is shown that the 
conditlons are similar.;';l] ]n a recent Nebraska case~ where 
the sole admissibility issue regarding sales prices involved 
the particular rule to be followed, the tria] court'~ 

adherence to the minority view was held (0 be erroneous~··~ 

because of its refusal to permit the condemnor to lay a 
foundalion for the admission of evidence of sales ot 
similar property in the locality and to admit such evidence 
on direct examination where a proper foundation had been 
laid. Affirming the majority rule it had adopted in Langdon 
v. Loup River Public Power Dislrict, :I3:t the supreme coun 
said that evidence of particular sales of other Jand is 
admissible on direct examination as independent proof on 
the question of value \vherc a proper and sufficient founda. 
tion has been laid to make such testimony indicative of 
value. n .t A proper foundation must indicate that the 
prices paid represented the market or going value of the 
property sold, that the sales were made at or about the 
time of the taking by the condemnor, and that the land sold 
was substantially similar in location and quality to the 
subject proper'y.:t:I~ 

DEGREE OF SIMILARITY 

Cert ain requirements have to be observed before com· 
parable sales are admitted in evidence. One such prereq
uisite to admission is that it must be demonstrated to the 
salisfaction of the court that the properties involved in those 
sales arc sufficiently similar to the property in litigation to 

be of use in reflecting the market value of the latter.3JO The 

3 !";o R~latiye to the admissibilily of the ccrtified copies of the deeds a.."'l.d 
a conlra~ l, Iowa statutes make instruments in writin~ ccncerning rc')l 
est<tle, where acknowledged or pro~·ed and certified as rcqllired. admi~sibt-: 
tyidet1("c, and m:lli.c an authtnti<::-.ted copy of duly [tcNded it1strum cnls 
competent c,·idence where the o ri ginal \Io·as nOI wilhin contlol 01 the 
party wishing to prescnt il. low'\ COOE §o} 622.36 -.3"7 ( 1966). 

l30Redficld v. Iowa Statc Hi~hway Comm'n, 251 Io wa 332, 334, 337, 
99 N.W.2t.l 413, 4l5-16 (1959). "[1 h<l$ been the Jule in this sta te- th:ll 
testimony of expertS as (0 the sale pric(s or other si milar plopeflies in 
the vicinity may be leceived em cross'e)(3mination 10 test the knowledge 
:lnd compe,<'"ncy of such ekpcrts, the wtight and ... al!,)e of their opinions ." 
Howe,'cr, according to the ~uplemc court , ]he trial jud,ge should in~trucl 
the jury that e,·idence of the priccs paid for other properties in t11-:
vidnily ofTcTed 10 te51 the kIlOllo"ted,ge and competency of wilnCSSt"!. as to 
valuation e:\perls should nOI be considered as subslanli ... e p:oo ( o f the 
value of Ihe properly in liligat io n. 251 10 ..... a at 3:lo7, 99 N.W.2d a t 416. 

3:11 Jd. a t 334, 337- 38, 34()....42, 99 :-.I.W.ld at 41 5. 417-49. The land· 
owner c("Intended the trial C("Ililt erred in exchluin£ Icstimon~· of his 
witness on dire<:l examinalion Ie~arding the price paid in a sale he 
usc:d in forming his opinion of the valae of Ihe su bjec t plOperty . 

Sl3 1n rr Application of the City of Lincoln, 16 1 Neb. 6BO, 686, ,4 
N.W.2d 470, 413 (1956). The trial court reft Ihal sir:lilar sales cou ld be 
offercd on cIOss-examinalion, but must be cxcluded on direct examina
tion. 161 Ncb. at 685. 74 r-,·.W.2d at 473. 

3n 142 Neb. 1'59, 865-61, 8 N.W.2d 201 , 205-06 (1943). 
:Q'ln rr Application of the City of Lincoln, 161 Neb. 680, 68!i-86. 14 

N.W.2d 47(), 473 (1956). 
33tl Id . at 685, 74 N.W.2d al 473. 
:nJ S~e, t:.c., Stale v . .Boyd, 271 Ala. 584, 586-87. 126 So. 2d 22;, 

227-28 (1960); Po pwell ' .. Shelby County , 272 AI~ . 287 , 293, no So. 
ld 170, 174-75 (1960) ; Aycock v. Fulton County, 95 Ga. App. 541 , ~43, 
98 S.E.2d 133, 134 (l957): Count)' of Cook v. Colonial Oil Curp .. 15 
]11. 2d 67. 74, 153 N.E.2d 844, 848 (1958); Redfield ' .. IOW3 Stale 
Highway Comm'n, 251 iOl'o·a 332, 340--42, 99 N .W.2d 4;3. ~17-11 
(1959 ): Stale RO.3ds Comm'n , '. ~;ood. 201 Md . 369, 313. 114 A.ld 636. 
63& (1955): Sl31e )to ads Comnl'n v. Smith , :224 ~1d . 511, 549, 168 A .2d 
705, ill (1961); Conp;rc;;:::uion of Ihc Miniou Qr St. Vincent de Paul v. 
Commonwealth, 336 Mass. 357, 359-{i0. 145 N.E.2d 6SI, 682-83 (1957); 
Berry v. St<tle. 103 N.H. 141, 145, 167 A.2d 4J7. 440 (l%I), See also 
S NICIIOLS, swpra note 199, § 21.31. 



party offering evidence of purchase prices of other tracts of 
Jand in the area has the burden of proving similarity be
tween the parcel in question and the others,n;' Because no 
two parcels can be exactly alike, property similarly situated 
need not conform in every detail to the land subjeCt to 
eondemnation ,3.1r. The generally accepted view relating 
10 similarity was stated by the l1Iinois court when it said 
that "similar" does not mean "identical" but means having 
a resemblance, and propcrlies may be similar even though 
each posscsses various points of diffcrence,3:19 Thus., a 
general or arbitrary rule cannot be laid down regarding 
the degree of similarity that must exist to make such 
evidence admissible; it varies. with the circumstances of 
each particul ar case, :IW Most courts take the position th at 
comparability (that is, whether the properties are suffi
ciently similar to have some bearing on Ihe value under 
consideration and (0 be of any aid to the jury) res.ts 
largely wifhin the sound discretion of the trial court, and 
the discretion exercised by that court will not be disturbed 
unless abuscd,Hl Dissimilarities, panicularly in those cases 
where comparable sales prices are offered in suppOrL of 
expert opinion, have been held to affect the weight of 
testimony rather than its competcncy.3-12 

Even though the appellate courts appeared fo take a 
liberal altitude on the admissibility of evidence of sales of 
other properties, problems relating to the degree of simi
larity between the allegcd comparable and the subject 
parcel were raised frequently in the sample cases.~1.1 In an 

Illinois case e\'idence of the sales prices of two neighboring 

I:"n Stale v. Boyd, 211 Ala. SM, 581. ]26 So. 2d 125. 223 (1960 ). 
Contrary to 1he con,l!:ntnOJ's contention, the trial court in this case had 
not erred in excJudiOl; nidcnce of ttle sales price of certain other tracts 
of land in the. <H(,":I. , t-ccau$~ , according (0 the supreme court, (he con
(kronor had failed 10 me-e t its burdm o[ proving similarity of the parcels. 

lllli Foroe-st Preserve Dist. v. Lehmann Estale. Inc., 388 Ill.. 416, 428, 
58 N.E.2d 538, 544 (l944); LusLine v. State Roads Comm'n, 117 Md. 
274, 281. 142 A.2d 566, 569 (1958); 5 1\·ichols. Sllpffi, note 199, § 21.3I. 

S3Ii/ Forest rre~en·e District ". Lehmann Estate., Inc., 381l lH. 416, 428, 
S8 N.E.2d S38, 544 (1944); Cit)' of Chicago v. Vae .. :uro, 408 IlL 587, 
601, 91 N.E.2d 7(;(i, 7i3 (1951); County of Cook v. Colonial Oil Corp .. 
IS til. 2d 61. 74, IS) N.E.2d 844, 848 (1958). See tllso R<:dfleJd v. 
Jowa State Hirhway Comm'n, 251 Jowa 332, 34 1, 99 N.W.2d 413. 418 
(I9S9); 5 NJCJlOLS, sup, a nOle 199. § 21.31. 

llOCHy o{ Chicago \'. Vaccarro, 408 IU . 581, 600-01, 91 N.E.2d 766. 
7H (1951); Berry v. Sl ate, IO~ ~ .H. 141, 145. 167 A.2d 437, 440 (1961); 
.5 NICHO/5. 5Upra note J99. i 21.31. 

111 PopweH v. Shtlby County, 272 Ala. 287. 291. 101 So. 2d 170, 175 
(1960); Aycock Y. Ful lon Count)·, 95 Ga. '\P[l. 541. 541. 9R S.E.2d 133, 
]34 (1957); ForeS1 Pleselye Disl. v. Lehm:mn Estale, In .... 3HR Ill. 416, 
428-29, 58 N.E.2d 538, 544 (]944); City of Chica,so v. Vaccarro, <08 
III. 587, 601, 97 N.E.2d 766, 133 (1951); County of Cook Y. Colonial OL! 
Corp, 15 IU. 2d 67, 74. 151 KE.2d 844, 848 (1958); Redfield v. Iowa 
Slate Hi~hway Common, 2S I Iowa 332, 342, 99 N.W.2d 413, 419 (1959); 
S(al-e Roads Comm' n Y. Wood, 201 Md. }69. 373-74, 114 A.2d 636. 638 
(1'955); Lustine ~ .. Siale Roads Comm'n, 217 Md. 214, 280. 142 A.2d 566. 
569 (1951J) : 8ergeman v, State Roads Comm·n. 218 Md. 137. 145, 146 
A.2d 48. S3 (J948); Winer-at ~'. State Roads Comm'n, 210 Md. 227. 
2)1, IS] A.2d 723. 72<1 (19.59); State Roads Comm'n v. Smith, 224 Md. 
Sl1, S48, 168 A.2d 705, 711 (1961): Congregation of the Mis.~ion of SI. 
Vincent de Paul Y. Commonwealth, 336 Mass. 357, 359, 145 N.E.2d 681, 
682 (1957); Berry \ .. Slate. 103 X.H. 141, 145. 167 A .:2d 437, 440 (1961); 
S NICHOLS, supra nole 199, § 21.31. 

SlI County of Cook Y. Colonial Oil Corp .• IS Ill. 2d 67, IS3 N.E.2d 844 
(1958) i Bergeman v. State Roads Comm'n, 218 Md . 137. 146 A.2d 48 
(1948); Winepol ... . Stale Roads Comm'n. 220 Md. 221. lSI A.2d 72) 
(19S9); Taylor Y. Sl<lle Roads COlrlln'n, 224 Md. 92, 167 A.2d 127 
(1961); Bear Y, Kenoslu, Count~' . 22 Wis. ld 92, 1;!'~ N.W.2d ns (19G3) . 

I"Soe-e. e.g .• Sl4Ile v . Boyd, 211 Ala. S84, 126 So. 2d 225 (l960): 
Shelby County. 272 Ala. 28'. 130 So. 2d liO (1 960); Aycock v. Fulton 
County, 95 Ga. App. 541, 98 S.E.2d IJJ (1957); County of Cook v. 
ColDnial Oil CorJl., 15 Ill, 2d 1\7, IS) N. E .2d 844 (1958); Harmsen v. Iowa 
State HiEh\\o·ay Comm'n, 251 Iowa 1351, 105 KW.2d 660 (I%{J); Slate 
Roads Comm'n v. Wood. 207 Md. 369, lI4 A.2d 636 (1955): Lusti[1~ Y. 

State Roads Corum';}. 217 Md. 214, 142 A.2d 566 (1958); Bergeman v. 
Slate Roads Comm'n. 2]8 Md. 137, 146 A.2d 48 (1948); Winepol v. 
Stale Roads. Comm'n • . 220 Md. 227, 151 A.2d 723 (1959); State Roads 
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parcels was held 10 be competent because the supreme 
court found tha. ample testimony stressing similarities 
had been introduced to provide a reasonable basis for 
comparison between the properties sold and that being 
condemncd,:IH Dissimilarities between the properties, which 
were disclosed to the jury during the cross-examination 
of the witnesses and the jurors' actual inspection of the 
property. affected the weight and value of the Ics timony 
and not its competency, according to the courI.3~~ By con~ 
tri:lst the two properties in an Alabama case were not found 
to be sufficiently similar to permit introduction of the selling 
price of the alleged comparable as evidence of the con
demned property's value, ;j·l>J Doth properties had been used 
for gambling purposes and were located about the Silme 
dista nce from Bjrmingham~ however, they were on different 
highw<I}'s and fhe allegedly comparable parcel was divided 
into lots and was much larger in ~ize, more valuably 
improvcd, and better suited for farming purposes than 
the subject property.:! 1; The trial judge in a Georgia case 
was held to have abused his discretion in admitting evi
dcnce of sales of other houses in the area when those houses 
werc not in fact similar to the small homes being con
demned, which were in very poor condition,:HA A cautiolls 
approach appears to have been taken in an Iowa case where 
the witnesses, who on direct examination had introduced 
evidence with regard to the amount a neighboring farm 
had sold for, testified in general terms as to the similarities. 
and dissimilarities in the type of farming operation that 
existed between the subject property and the property 
claimed to be comparable.:HU Agreeing that the comparison 
of the similarities and dissimilarit ies of the two (arms might 
have been described more full}', the supreme court held 
that the appellant condemnor \~'as not prejudiccd by the 
receipt of such testimony relating to sales prices " ... par
ticularly in view of the fact the case will go back for a 
new trial," ;~50 

The liberal approach referred to prcviously is particularly 
applicable to Maryland, where the court of appeals stated 
in LUJ/irle v, State Roads CommiHion, 351 and substantially 
rcpea1ed in others ,;1~2 that : "We are aware 'hat there is 
considerable latitude in the exercise of discretion by the 
lower court in determining comparable sales. . It 
should be horne in mind, however, that real estate parcels 
have a degree of uniqueness which make comparability, 

Comm'n, 214 ~{d. 92. 167 A.2d 127 (1961); State. Roads Comm'n v. 
Smith, 224 Md. 531, 168 A.2d 105 (1961); CO[1pe!;atlon of the }l.H~io[1 
(If St. Vincenl de Paul Y. Commonweatth . 336 Mass. 351, 145 N.E.2d 
f>81 (1951); Brush Hill Oc~·. Inc., v. CommonwuJth, 338 Mass. 359, 
US N.E.2d 110 (I9S'J) : (Je ri"}' v. St2.te, 10] N .H . 141. 16: A .2d 417 
(1%1) ; Smuda \ .. Mi.lwaukee Count~ .. 3 Wis. 2d 413, 89 N.W.ld IR6 
(1958) . 

3U County of Cook. \ .. Colonial Oil Corp., IS Ill. 211 67, 13-74, 153 
N .E.2d 844, 848 (1958). 
~ Id. at 74, 153 N.E.2d al 848 . 
310 Popwell v. Shelby County, 272 Ata. 281, 292-93, 13G So. 2d 170, 

114-75 (l960). The trlal court was held to have erred ln o,·c-rrulinp: lhe 
landowncr's objeclions 10 ccrtain e~·ideJlCe relating 10 1:omparable sales. 

3I11d. at 29]. 130 So. 2d at I?S . 
'1' A~·cock \ .. Fulton C()unly, 9S Ga. App. 541, 54]. 98 S.E.2d 133, 

134-35 (1957). 
:109 Harmsen v. 1m.:::. State Highway Comm'n. 251 low.a 13St, 13S6-S1, 

105 N.W.ld (,60. 663-64 (1960). 
3M ld. at 1357. 105 ~.W,2d at 664. 
&e,\ 217 Md. 274. 142 A.2d 566 ( 19511). 
ilH Bergeman Y. State R('Iads Comm'[l, 218 Md. 137, 146 A.ld 48 

(11,l48); Winepol v. State Roads Comm'n, 220 Md. 227. :51 A.2d 723 
(1959); Taylor v. Slate R()lds Comm'[l, 224 Md. 92, 167 A.2d 127 
(1961 ), 
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one with the other, in a strict sense. practically impossible. 
We think it the better policy, where there are any reason
able elements of comparability, to admir testimony as to 
the sales, and leave the weight of comparison for the con
sideration of the jury, along with such d istinguishing fea
tures as may be brought out on cross-examination or 
otherwisc." 3:;'3 

A few example, follow of how Maryland's very liberal 
attitude has been interpreted by their courts in light of the 
fact situations expressed in the cases: 

The Lusrine case involved the t aking of a lO.30-acre 
tract of land from a 53.36-acre parcel that did nOl have 
frontage on a public road and that the owner had leased 
under an arrangemen( whereby the lessee was to remove 
sand and gravel deposits and then grade the property so 
that it would be suitable for subdivision pllrposes.:l .. ··, An 
unsuccessful attempt was made at the lower court level by 
one of the landowner's expert witnesses to establish as 
comparable properties: one 42-acre parcel located about 
one-half mile from the subject property and formerly used 
as a gravel pit but developed for suhdivision purposes after 
the material's removal and before it was sold; and an 
adjacent 17-acre (ract of "raw land" served by a dead-end 
road and also developed as a subdivision prior to its sale. 
The court of appeals on review conduded that the tTi al 
court's exclusion of testimony regarding the sales prices of 
those propcnic-s on the ground th at they \verc not com
p amble was, <:I S contended by the landowner, unduly 
restrictive and so in error.:I :;.., 

Prior to the l.rHtil1(! case, lhe lvfary(and court had con
sidered whether platted land could be considered com
p <1rable [0 unplatted land that conccdedly wns suitable for 
pl a ttjng,~:'G Tne condemnor in Ihe Woad case contended 
that the trial court erred in permittjng the landowner's 
witnesses to introduce evidence of the sales prices of two 
subdjvision lois from nearby tracts of land at a time when 
the subject property had nOt yct been plaltcd. As grounds 
for its c1aim of error, the condemnor asserted (hat authori
ties have generally held that sales of platted lots cannot be 
used as evidence to determine lhc value of unplatted lot~ , 

even though both parcels are iocated jn the same vicinity.:!51 
The court of appeals believed this asscrUon was stating the 
rule too narrowly. It is universally recognized, said the 
court, that comparisons ", .. ith sales of similar lands may be 
made, and that the adaptability of condemned land to 
development purposes may be considered, Continuin~, 

the court said that the vice in comparing subdivided bnd 
lies in the fact Ihat the comparison is between wholesale 
and retai l price, for the price of platted lots includ ~s the 
expense of subdividing and promolional and sales costs of 
moving the individual lots. ;~r.s The court indicatcd that this 

~:.4 Lustine v. Slatl: Reads Comm'n, 211 Md. 274, 280-81, 142 A.2d 
566, 569 (1958) . Su alw Taylor ,,_ Slate Roads Comm'n, 224 Md. 92. 
94-95", 167 A,2d 127, 128 (961). 
~ Lustine v. State Roads Comm'n, 211 Md, 214, 211, 142 A .2d 566, 

561 (1958). 
us ld. at 280. 142 A.2d aC 569. 
a.">J State Roads Comm'n v. Wood, 207 Md. 369, 114 A.2d 636 (1955). 
"'lTd. at 373, 114 A.2d at 638, The condem nor did con.;;edc Ihat In 

delcrmining Ihc fair market valu4! or the I,lnd, consi dcr:'II io n may be 
given to ;lny Uli1it)· the land is adapted to ::md is immediately :wai l-1 blc 
for, that cyidence of sales of comparable l-1nd is admis.sible in con
demnation actions, and that a wide discretion Jests an the trial court 
as to wh.at is proper!)' comparable. 

1lAI1d. 

vice can be eliminated by laying a proper basis for com
parison between the lot sales introduced by the witnesses 
and the acreage condemned, and, even if that had not been 
done here, (he admission of such evidence in this case Was 
not considered to be an error because of other considera
tion s precluding the condemnor from cornplaining.:;.r.:J 

A Maryland c<ase decided afrer Lustine involved the 
issue of whether a parcel of land in a residential zone at 
the time of the sale, but rezoned commerdal almost im
mediately afterwards, could be considered suflicicntly com
parable to the subject property, which was located in a 
commercial zone, to enable the condemnor's witness to 
base his estimate of the condemned land's value on such 
a salc.:lGO The court of appeals conduded that an error 
had not been committed because the rezoning occurred 
so soon after the sale th at the parties to it mllst have taken 
the immediate prospect of rezoning into considera1ion in 
fixing the sale price, Conceding th at it is generally true that 
property in a residential zone is less valuable than in a com
mercial zone, which could make th em not truly comparahlc, 
the COllrt, to bolster ilS decision, staled that there ,,,·as prece
dent in Maryland for holding in some situations Ihat the 
prohahility of rezoning within a rcasonLlbie lime may be 
taken into accounl.·1G 1 Even though aH conc~rncd with the 
condemnation proceedings were unaware of the type of 
zoning applicable ( 0 three recently sold neighboring lots, 
in a later case such lots ,,,",ere simil<.! rly· held to be compara
ble with rhe unzoned condemned parcel of land.3G :( On the 
other hand, th e court ('d appeals hc-Id the trial cou.t ;n the 
Jt/if/epal case had not, as claimed by thc landowner, abused 
its discretion in determin ing th<:lt an alleged compar.~r.le 

parcel of !.:Ind was not sufficiently similar to the property 

taken by condemnation to admit test imony reEarding its 
sate price,:16J These properties were not comp;uab1c be
cause the parcel alleged to be similar was in a shoprill!! 
district of a much higher grade th an wh ere the landowner's 
store was located. and because the other parcel's frol1tLlg.es 
on two commcrcial streets gave it all extraordinary a nd 
almost unique value. V'li th these fac ts, said the court. and 
even under the liberal approach of the earlier cases as to 
the general des.irability of admitting evid~nce of nearby 
sales, to leave its weight to the aier of fact would not 
compel a finding that th e trial court abused its discretion 
in reCusing to admit the evidence of the earlier salc.:;(l' 

As in rv1aryland , I\lassachusetts courl~ follow the rule 
that much is left to the trial judge's discretion as to whether 

X:;. ld. :tt 314. ]14 A.'Zd at t) .~8. Here the condemnor had opened the 
door to the inquiry as 10 the oasis of a djstinctio n between interior and 
exterior I:md. There was also no eflort made to have the jlll)· fix the 
value o f the land condenmcd in terms of ils rctail valu!! 3S JoLS, but 
ra1her ("Jnl)· 10 arrive at a proper valua1ion p!.:J acrc. The ..... itncs~tS 1:.:1I1 
alreadv te~lified as to the sa les o{ undevcloped lar,d and so no harm 
cOllid ·be do ne by Iheir sla tcmcnts that subdivided lots sold at the same 
figure , 

to-'De(t!cman v. State Roads Comm'n, 21S Md. 131. 144----45, 146 A.2d 
48, 52-53 (1948). 

3Il/d. at 145. 146 A .2d at 53. Also assisting Ihe court <,C 311ptals in 
reachin!! its decis ion wnl- Ihe rule that !lIe t rial court h:ls wide di5crction 
in rJ ctcrminin~ Wh;lt s~lcs nrc reason:lbiy ,omp:lrable and the weigh. of 
the (Olllll:lrison is fOJ th~ jury's consideration. 

k,;.! l ·:Jylor , .. Stale Roads Comm'n. 224 Md_ 9"2, 95- 97, 167 A.2d 127, 
128-29 (1961). 

aJJ Winepo) v_ Slate RoadJi Comm'n, 220 Md. 221, 2ll. IS) A.2d 123. 
725- 26 (195 9) . 

lilt Td . 
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the similarity between neighboring In.nd and Ihe subject 
property is sufficient to rende r competent the testimony 
regarding the sales prices. Howe\,er, that discretion of the 
trial judge is not unlimited, and when shown to be errone
ous it will be rc\'crsed.:105 In one Massachusetts case the 
properties alleged to be comparable were located in a 
residential lone, while part of the condemnee's property 
was located in a business zonc,:Wr;. T he supreme judicial 
courl concluded that the trial judge had actcd '''''i(hin its 
discretion in excluding evidence of the sales of properties 
alleged to be comparable, on (he grounds that (he different 
use zones where the p roperties were located prec1uded 
them from being sufficiently simiJar.:;r.J; Howc\lcr, the 
appellate court did noce thilt if the trial judge had con
cluded thaI despilc this difference the dissimilarity between 
the properties was not such as to confuse or misk:ad the 
jury and had admitted the evidence, the coun also would 
have hesitated to disturb the ruling. :l OS The parcel alleged 
to be comparable in the second hlassachusetts case was 
located about fOllr miles from the subject property and, 
although both p roperties were being de\lelopcd for residen
tial purposes, the subdivision plans for the subject property 
had not been approved for the other property and that 
propert)' had a somewhat better access to public ways than 
the condemnee's.3(W Noting that the differences between 
the two parcels did not seem very great and that suhstantial 
similarities appeared bel\ ... ·een them , the appellate COLlrl 

said ' that the trial judge, in his discre tion and in vicw of the 
scarcity of this type of property in the area, might well 
have admitted the experts' testimony with regard to the 
sales price. However, in view of the distance be-tween 
the properties, his exclusion of such evidence was not 
held by the supreme judicial court to be an abuse of dis
cretion.n o 

PROXIMITY IN TIME 

A sale of nci~hboring laud, no m3Her how similar to the 
land taken, is nOl ad missible unless the sale was so near in 
point of time as to furnish a test of present value .. ' ; \ The 
exact limits regarding nearness or remoleness in point of 
time is dim cult, jf not impossible , to prescribe by an 
arbitrary rule but must to a 1arge extenl depend on the 

al~ Congregacion of the ~ii~sion (If St. Vincenl de P41ul ~'. Common
wealth, 336 ~1ass. 351. H9. 145 N.E.2d 681, U2 (19S1). 

:»J Itt. al 3~8-60, 145 :-.I.E.2d "'168 1- 82. 
~~; /d . at ]59-60, 145 N.E.2d at 662- 83. Another reason with n'l!.'lTd 

10 one of lhe s.des for sl:ppi1rtin~ Ihe trial judl;t was Ihat the properly 
was purch::lsed from :In estal e thai JI;'ld 10 sell il at Iholl panicular time. 
Such could be c:onsidC1f."d a compulSOI)' sale. 

K.a Id. at 359, 145 N.E.2d a t 682. 
16(1 Brush Hill Dcv. Jnc. \'. Commonwealth. 338 Mass. 3.59, 561. 155 

N.E.2d no, 175 (1959). 
~;Q Id. 
~11 Slate v. Bo~· d. 211 Ala. SB4. 586-BJ, 126 So. 2d 22S. 227-28 (1960); 

Popwell v . Shc1b)' County, 272 Ala. 187. 292. 1]0 So. 2d 110. Ji'4 
(1960) (dictum): A)- cock ~' . Fulton County, 95 Go.. l\Pfl . 541, 543, 
98 S.E.2d lB. 134 (1951) (dictu m): Fulton County ~' . Cox. 99 Ga. Apr· 
143, 7~5, (09 S.E.1d 849. S5t (1959) (dictum); Redfield v. lowa S;31e 
BigllW3Y Comm'n, 2S1 Iow a 332, 341, 99 ~.W.2d 413. 41 8 C 19S9) 
(dictum); Bcr~C'man Y. SI;ltC Roads. Com m'n, lt8 M d. 131, 146-41, 146 
A.2d .48, 53·54 (l948); Hance v. State Roads Comm'n, 221 Md. 164, 
113-76. 156 A .2d 644, 649-50 (1959): Ta)'lor ~'. Slate Roads Comm'n. 
224 Md. 92, 94-9S, t67 A.2d 121, 128 (1961): Congregation of the 
Mi~~i"'n of St. Vincent de Pall I \'. Commonwea lth. }J6 Mass, 357, 359. 145 
N.E.2d 681, 682 (l957) (dl~lum); In u Application of City ~f Lincoln. 
16l Ncb. 680, 685. 14 N .W .2d 470. 4n ( 1956) (dictum) ; Barnes v. 
State lIighw;lY Comm'n. 250 ~.c. 318. 394, 109 S.E.2d 2t9, 231 (1959) 
(dictum): May, State Highway Comm'r v. D ewey. 201 Va. 62.1, 633, 112 
S.E.2d B38, 841-48 (J9&o): S N(CHOLS § 21.31 (2). 
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location and char.aclcr of the property and the circum· 
stances of the sale;I;2 Therefore. as with the question of 
similarity between Ihe properties, the question of whether 
.he sale was sufficiently ncar to the date of valuation is 
left 10 the discretion of the trial court. :n:1 The party offer· 
ing proof of other sales has the burden of showing that 
such sales were not so remote in time as not to represent 
the prescnt value of the property.:I,.1 Basically, the courts 
tcnd 10 show the !i.amc liberality with regard to the time 
clement as to physical similarity. 

. Whether sales of comparable parcels were sufficiently 
proximate in time to the date of the condemned properties' 
valuation was an issue expres!i.ly raised in two Jt,.·1;.lryland 
cases.;I' :" The Maryland court of appeals re fused in each 
case 10 set a specjfic time beyond which the sale would be 
considered too remote fOT admission: proximity in time 
and its relationship to the circumstances were thereby per· 
mitted to become largely a mattcr within the trial courts' 
discretion.:I '" The landowner in Bergeman \'. Stale' Roads 
Commissir:m :1; , claimed that testimony as to a comparable 
sale made seven years before the tria l shuuld have been 
excluded on the grounds that it was too remote in time. 
Sta ting th".t even if it is assumed, wilhout having [0 be 
decided! that sales made more than five years berore the 
date of trial are £enerally too remote to be reasonably 
comparable or to have any evidenti.uy value, the COllTt of 
appeals concluded that the admission of such testimo ny in 
the instant case did not constitute a prejudicial error, 
because a fuJI explanation of the ctrcumstances of ~ale was 
placed before the jury and, under "Maryland law, it is up 
to the jury to give the proper weighl to the cvidenccY~ 

A short time later the Maryland court was faced squarely 
with the issue of whether a five-year lim itation should be 
imposed on (he admissibility of comparable salesy~t Solely 
because of the lack of proximity in lime, the landowner in 
this case claimed that the trial court erred in admitting the 
purchase price given for comparable property when the 
sal e had taken pl ace five years, one and one-half months 
prior to the institution of the condemn ation proccedings.:;~o 
Conceding that under appropriate circumstances the pur· 
chase price of a sale made five years before the taki ng is 
proper and admissiblc evidence insofar as proximit)· in 
time is concerned , the landowner wanted the court to 
impose a hJrd and fast rule providing that five years, under 
any and all circumstances, is the maximum time limit for 

J", Fulton CO\lnly v. Cox, 99 Ga. App. 743, 144-45, 109 S.E.2d 849, 8~1 
(1959) (diclum ); TayloT \'. St::uc Roads Comm'n, 224 Md. 92, 95, 167 
A.1d 121,128 (1961): S NICHOl.S § 21.31(2). 

la. Popwell v. Shelby County. 272 A13. 287, 291, no So. 2d 110, 175 
(1960) (dictum): Aycock. v. Fulton COUllty, 95 Ga. App. 541, 543, 98 
S.E.2d LB, 134 (l957) (dic!um): Full0n County \'. Cox, 99 Ga. App. 
74~. 745, 109 S.E.1d 849. 852 (1959) (dictum); Taylor v. Sl ~le Road~ 
Comm'n, 224 Md. 92, 94-95, 167 A .2d 121, 128 ('961)~ 5 NICHOLS 
§ 21.3] (2). 

~"Statt: v. 80)·d. 211 Ala. 584, 587, 126 So. 2d 225 (1960). 
3,:; Bergeman v. Slale Roads Comm·n . 218 ~1d. 131, 146-47, )46 A.2d 

48, 53·54 (1948): Taylor v. State Roads Comm'n, 224 Md. 92, 94-95, 
167 A.2d 127, 128(1961). 

Y.'\I ld. 
:r.721S Md. 137. 146 A.2d 48 (1958). 
:>0' Ikrlleman ~'. State ROilds Comm'n, 218 Md. 137, 146-41, 146 A .2d 

48, 53 - 54 (1948). One judge in a dissent ing: opinion aT~ucd that 
Jemot~n~ss in t ime is a m311er of admissibility lather than weigh!. 218 
Md. ;It 149-50, 146 A .2d al 54-55. 

J'" Toly lor v. Slate Roads Comnl'n, 224 Md. 92, 167 A.2d 121 (1961). 
Dtlld. at 94, 167 A .2d Ole f18. 
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sales to be admissible.:J~1 Holding that the trial court did 
not abuse its discretion in admitting evidence relative to 
this sale, the court of appeals refused to follow the land
owner's suggestion relative to the five-year limitation. More 
latitude should be allowed. said the court. when the move
ment of real estate in the neighborhood has been slow and 
it is impossible to secure evidence of sales in the vicinity 
really close to the time of taking, As this particular sale 
was the only one of small-farm acreage testified to by any 
of the experts. the court felt that it could reasonably be 
inferred that sales of such property had not been numerous 
in the locality .:!"';! \Vith this inte rpretation (he court of 
appeals approved the broad rule: expressed in the Lrlstine 
case.383 

A couplc of cases dealt with the question whether 
evidence of sales of similar properties th at took place after 
the date of condemnation rather than before the taking is 
admissible ,~>:-I The landowner in a Maryland case claimed 
the trial court erred in excluding evidence of a comp3Tab1c 
sale made six weeks after the date of condemnation when 
the exclusion of such evidence by the trial court was based 
solely on the ground that the sale was made subsequent (a 
(hc taking.""~:; Agreeing with the landowner's contentions, 
tile court of appeals held that sales taking place at a time 
subsequent 10 lhe condemoation 3re admissible as com
parable sales i( the sales prices sought to be introduced in 
evidence have not been influenced (i.e., either materially 
enhanced or decreased) by the project or by improvement 
occasioning the taking of the condemned property and if 
the other tests of a comparable sa le have been met.·~S C In 
no ring that this rule represents the £real weight of authority , 
the appcUatc court staled it saw no reaSons why it should 
not he followed in Maryland, de~pite the language in an 
earlier case 3~' that tended to indicate that evidence of 
comparable sales should be limited to those 1l13dc before 
the taking.~~):o. Consequently, evidence of the comparable 
sale should have been admitted here; however, thc court 

s~, Id. The basis of the landow ner's conlcmlon is his c laim that the court 
of appcals had pre\'inusly indicated in dic tum ils approvill o( 11 fl\'c'~'ear 
limiLation in Pumphr cy \'. SIOtC Roads Com m'n. 175 ~1J. 4YB, 509. 2 
A.2d 668, 671 (1938) , and BCfl:Cman v. Slate Road~ Comm'n , 218 Md. 
137.146-47,146 A.2d 4$. ~2-5l (194B) . 

%ttl Id. at 95, 167 A .2d at 128. 
3'" Lustinc ,'. St;ltc Ih'ads Comm·n. 211 Md. 274. 281}-81, 142 A .2d 566, 

569 (195B). 
30>1 Hance. 'I . State Roads Comm'n, 221 Md. 164, lS6 A.2d 644 (1959); 

May . Slate Hi{:hway Comm' r v. Dewey. 20; Va. 621, 11"2 S.E.2d 838 
(1960). 
~~ Hance v. S(ale Roads Comm'n, 121 Md. 164, 173, 156 A .1d 644, 

649 (1959). It was noL clear ..... hether the comparable sale was offered 
as primary e\'idence o f 'Value of the plOpcrly laken or to support the 
witness' opinion as 10 such \'aJue or \:>oth. 1'0 evidence " 'as offered 
by the landowner 10 ~how that the salc W:.l.S a "oluntary one, that the 
propeny was comparable to tll a l lakl'll. th~t it was in the same locality, 
or that the pTOpnly involved in the sale had ncither benelilted, no r been 
damaged by. the l"Ioject occasioning the laking. H o ,,·e,·er. br<:allse the 
only .cason for J(~jer'ing Ihe evidence was Ihat the sale had been 
made after the takin~, Ihe courl <:Ir appeals uid Ih:u it could as. ... umt 
UIC lando""ner's witness coutd propfrJy offer t::videl1Ce rc!.:lth'c tCI the 
other prerequisites for admissible comparable sales. 221 Md. at 173-74, 
n6 A.2d at 649. 
-Id. at 175-16, 156 A.2d al 650. 
IIIn Mayor & Cit)· Council of 8altimore v. Smilh & Schwart1. 8r ick Co., 

80 Md. 458, 31 A . .'In (1895). 
S!i9 Hance 'V. Slale Roads Comm'n, 22t Md. 164, 175, l% A .2d 6«, 

650 (l9S9). See 1 Or:GEL § 139, ..... hich SI:ms: "General!)' speakin,t:, the 
couels m3kc no dls liliLl ion between sales occurring l"lTiar 10 the lakin],! 
and sates consummated after tflc (late when title ha$ vested in the con
demner. They u su;llly admit the laller type of e ... idencc. so metimes 
Q1l3lifyinp- their rlllin~ b~' st~linl: Ihat the sale adduced m\l~t not be too 
remote in time or that there must be no drastic chanGe in market con· 
ditions." 

was. unable to sec how the exclusion of this one sale was 
prejudicial to (he landowncr.:\;;9 

Contrast this with (he result rcaehed in a Virginia casc. 3911 

Virginia has a rule providing that comparable sales are 
admiss ible in evidence only when such saJes arc made 
under comparable conditions in pOint of time and circum
stances.:t9 1 Contending they were not comparable sales, the 
condemnor in ,.,lay, Srate Highway Commissioner v. 
Dewey :l:J:! claimed the trial court had erred in permitting 
the landowner 10 introduce evidence regarding sales of 
commercial properties taking place in the vicinity two years 
after the highvv'ay improvement project had been complcled 
and after traffic had materially increased on (he improved 
highway.:'n Agreeing with the condemnor that the sales 
\ ... ·crc no t made undcr conditions that were comparable in 
lime and circumstances , [he supreme court held the ad
mission of sllch evidence constituted a prejudicial crror.:>!H 
Sales after Ihe lak ing and after Ihe project had been com
pleted and conditions had materially changed did not , ae-· 
cordiL)g to the court, reffect a fair market vallle of the 
property when ti.tken.:19~. Yet, said the coun, the erroneous 
admission of such evidence in this case probably gave the 
jurors the impression that the subsequent sales were com· 
parable in -vallie to that of the owner's land at the tinw .' 
the laking,3!'6 

TRANSACTIONS WITH CONOEMNO~S 

Another prcrcqui!; ite to the admissibility of comp.1 rab!e 
sales in evidence, and the one that appears to provoke the 
greatest amount of disagreement among the various jLlris
didions, requires Ihat (he nalOre of those similar sales be 
sufTlcicntly voluntary to be indicative of the condem ned 
properlY's present market valuc, 3(l t Queslions of whcther 
sales are sufficiently voluntary to be admitted as compar<l
bles usually ari se when one of Ih e parties seeks to introduce 
evidence of the prices paid for neighboring land by persons 
with [he power of condemnalion.:'9 <; Transactions with con
demning authorities ha\'c been said to closely rese mble 

3K'ld. a t 176, IS r, A.2d at 650. 
!«lMay, S~a(e Higflwa)' Comm'r v. Dewey, 201 Va. 621, 112 S.E.2d 

838 (1 960). 
~IId. 3t 633. 112 S.E.2d at 847-48 (dictum). See also SC:.looud Air 

Line R~· ..... Cbambin, lOB Va. 42, 60 S.E. 721 (1908); Virginia and 
Elce.. Poy,.·u Co . v. Pickctt. 197 Va. 269, 89 S.E.2d 16 (1955). 

.J'~ WI Va. 621 , 112 S.E.2d Sl 8 (1960). 
"il3 ~by , State Highway Comm'r Y. Dewey. 201 Va. 621, 62), 633, 112 

S.E.2t.l 838, 841 (1%0). 
le'! Jd. at 633-34, 112 S.E.2d at 848. 
~"Id. at 633, 112 S.E.2d at 848. 
~ ld . al 6J3-34, 112 S.E .2d at 848. 
:r..>r S et. e.g., St:tte v. Boyd, ::!1J Ala. S84. ~86--S7. 126 So. 2d 225. 227-28 

(1960); Popwell v. Shclby CO\lnt~·, 272 Ala. 287, 292,130 So. 2d 110, 174 
(196(}) (di~tum); Slate ,' . .r.,·lcllon3Id, Hi! Adz. 1. 8, 352 P.2d J4~, 347-48 
(1960); Arkatls.as SI,1tc Hi,ghway Comm'n v. Ketlmdy, 234 Ark. 89, 
91-92 .350 S.'\o' .2d ~26 , 528 (1961); People I'X rri. Dep'lof Public WOIks 
v. Univ. Hill Farm Found:.llion, 188 Cal. App. 2d )27, 331-32 , 10 Cal. 
RpIJ. 4~7, 439-'10 (196[): City of Tamp:t \'. Texas Co., 107 So. 2d 216. 
227 (F!3. App. 195B): rulton County v. CO;(, 99 Ga. App. 74l. 145. HJ9 
S.E.2d 849. 852 (\959) (dlcUlm); Redlir ld \'. Iowa State Hi~hw3Y 
Carom'n . 251 Iowa )32. 341, 99 N.W.ld 413, 41S (1959) (dictum); 
in ,~ Applic:uion o f lhe CiIY of lincoJn , 161 J'\tb. 680, 685, 14 N.W. 2d 
,no, 473 (1956) (dinllm); 13.]Trles v. Stalr Hili:hw;ly Comm'n, ~50 N_C. 
378, 394, 109 S.E.2d 119. 23-1 (1959) i :\tay, State Hi,ghway Comm'r v. 
De ..... ey. 101 Va. &21, 634, Il2 S.E.2d 838, 848 (J960)i 5 NrmoLs, 
§2U(I). 

:=" J,'~ . I·.~ .• Slate .... Boyd . 271 Ala. 584. 1"26 So. 2d 225 (19M) : Stale 
v. McDonald, 88 Ariz. I, 352 r .2d 343 (1960) : Arkansas SUllO Hi~ltwa1 
Comm'n v. Kenncd)' , 234 Ark.. 89, 350 S.W.2d 526 (1961): People I'X rei. 
Dcp't or Public Worl:s y. Univ . Hill Farm FOUndation, 188 Cal. App. 2d 
3027, 10 (;::tI. Rplr. 437 (1961); City of l'ampa v. Teus Co., 101 Sc.2d 



forced sales. in that neither is voluntary enough to reflect 
just compensation under the market value concept.:199 

Courts following the traditional rule therefore hold that 
evidence regarding the prices paid for similar parcels of 
land subject to condemnation by the proposed condemnor, 
or another potential condemnor, is inadmissible on both 
direct and cross~cxamination as bearing either on the value 
of the property presently being taken or in support of 
witnesses presenting opinions as to the value of such 
property.4(10 

Courts have reasoned that prices of land sold to persons 
with condemnation powers are not fair criteria of m<lrket 
value because each sale is in all likelihood something of a 
compromise. Condemnors might be willing to give more 
than a parcel is. worth, and the mvncr of the land might be 
willing to take less than it is worth (that is, less than its 
market value) and thus compromis.e rather than be sllb~ 

jected to a la\I,o'suit. Another reason for excluding such 
tes.tirnony is the courts' concern that evidence showing what 
condemning authorities havc paid for other lands in the 
neighborhood would probably be given too much \veight by 
the jurors in determining the amount to be awarded the 
landowner as just compensation. Hence, to be admissible 
as. comparabJes under the tradition;)l fule, sales must have 
been made in the ordinary course of busincss.~Ol An Ala
bama case held the party offering proof of other safes must 
show that those transactions did not involve property sub
ject to condemnation, and his failure to do so res.ults in the 
exclusion of sUl:h cvidence:J02 

Even though both statcs fol1O\"" thc- traditional rule, op
posite results were reached in an Arkansas cas.e 4n3 and a 
North Carolina case ·JU-f relative to the admission on cross
examination of the price a condemning party paid for com~ 
parable property. Thc Highway Commis.sion in the Ar
kamas case daimed Ihe trial court erred in refusing to 
strike testimony elicited by it during the cros.s-examination 
of one of the landmvncr's witnesses, He testified that he 
had checked into the "ppraisals made by the Highway Dc-

216 (Fla. App. 1958); Garden Parks, Inc., 'i. Fulton County, 8S Ga. App. 
97, 76 5.E.2d 31 (l953); State Highway Dep't ~ .. Irvin, 100 Ga. App. 624, 
112 S.E.2d 216 (1959); Dcp't of Public \\-'{"Irks and Bldgs. v. Pcllini, 7 
Jll. 2d 367, 131 N.E.2d 55 (l955); Dames ". State Highway Comm'n, 
250 N.c. 378, 109 S.E.2d 219 ([959); Templeton v. Slate Hi['..hw:ly 
Comm'll, 254 N.C. 337, 118 S.E.2d 918 (1961); May, State Highwa~· 
Comm'r ". Dewey, 201 Va. 621, 112 S.E.2d 8~9 1960). 

WlSee State v. Boyd, 271 Ala. 584, 586, 126 So. 2d 225, 227 (1960); 
City of Tampa v. Tcxns Co .. 107 So. 2d 216, 227 (Fla. App. 1958): 
:5 NICIIOLS, 5UprQ note 199, §§ 21.32, 21.33. 

~oo State ~ .. Boyd, 271 Ala. 584, 586-87, 126 So. 2d 225, 227-28 (1960); 
Stale ~'. McDonald, 8B Ariz. 1, 8, :!S2 P.2d 343, 347 (1960); Arkansils 
State Highway Comm'n v. Kennedy, 234 Ark. 89, 91-93, 350 S.W.2d :526, 
:528-29 (196]) (dictum); People ex rei. Dep't of Public Works v. Univ. 
Hill Farm Foundation, 188 Cal. App. 2d 327, 332, 10 Cal. Rptr. 437, 
440 (l9Gt) (dictum); City of Tampa v. Texas Co., 107 So. 2d 216, 227 
(Fla. App. ]958); Garden Parks, Inc., v. Fulton County, 88 Ga. App. 
97, 76 S.E.2d 31, 32 (1953); State Hi['..hwa)" Dcp'l v. Irvin, 100 Ga. 
App. 624, 625, 112 S.E.2!.l 216, 217 (1959); Dep't of Public Works and 
Bldgs. v. Pellini, 7 Ill. 2d 367, 373, ]3.1 N.E.2d 55, 58-59 (l9S5); 
Barnes Y. State Hi['..hwa~· Comm'n, 250 :-.r.c. 37S, 395, 109 S.E.2d 219, 
233 (1959); Ma)·, State Hi1!TIway Comm'r Y. Dewey, 201 Va. 621, 634, 112 
S.E.2d i138, 848 (l9G0) {dictum); 5 :N"lCHOLS, SJI{lra note 199, § 21.23. 

'OJ ArkanS;Js Stale Highw.ay Comm'n v. Kenncdy, 234 Ark. 89, 91-92, 
3:50 S.W.2d 526, 528 (1961) (dictum); Barnes Y. State Highway Comm'll, 
250 N.C. 378, 395, ]09 S.E.2d 219, 233 (1959) (dictum); May, State 
Highway Comm'r v. Dewey, 201 Va. 62], 634. 112 S.E.2d R~8, 848 
(l9W) (dictum); 5 NICHOl.S § 21.33. 

4[>:0: State v. Boyd, 271 Ala. ~84, 586-87, 126 So. 2d 225, 227~28 (1960). 
---Arkansas State Highway Comm'n Y. Kennedy, 234 Ark. 89, 350 

S.W.2d 526 (l96(). 
jl)l Dames v. State Highway Comm'n, 250 N.C. 378, JO.9 S.E.2d 2]9 

(1959). 
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partrncnt relative to other parcels in the area acquired by 
the condemnor, and that this information was part of his. 
knowledge that entered into his formulation of the valua
tion figure he gave for the subject property. Ordinarily, the 
court said, it would have been a reversible error 10 permit 
a party to introduce evidence as to the price of land ac· 
quired by a purchaser with condemnation powers, because 
such prices are apt to be in the nature of a compromis.e 
rather than to be indicative of true market value, The trial 
court's refusal to strike the testimony, however, did not 
constitute an error in this. case, since no prices were given 
during the cros.s~examination, the witness was a well
qualified real es.tatc expert who correctly gave detailed 
testimony as to the values before and after the taking, his 
estimate of value was the lowest made by any of the land
owner's witnesses, and, finally, the traditional rule? said the 
supreme court, is a prohibition against the introduction of 
cert<lin testimony and not a prohibition agains.t the knowl
edge a \\-'itness may possess:l()~ 

In Barnes v. State Highway Commrssion,lOG the North 
Carolina case, the landowner claimed the trial court erred 
in not permitting a condemnor's witness. to be cross~ 

examined relative to the appraisal he made for the former 
owners of a 13,2~acre parcel of land previously sold to 
the condemnor for $300,000. Such questions on cross
examination, said the landowner, were for the purpose of 
impeaching the witness' testimony rather than of s.howing 
the purchase price of the 13.2-acre tract of land .. 107 How
ever, an error was not found to have been committed by 
the trial court in excluding the question on cross· 
examination,"(;~ Agreeing that the right of cross~examina~ 
tion is an important one, the s.upreme court said it must be 
used for legitimate purposes. An expert witness may be 
questioned on crm;s·examination with respect to the sales 
prices of nearby property to impeach his testimony or tes( 
his knowledge of values, but not for the purpose of fixing 
value .. 1U"J The supreme court based its decision on previous 
rulings that provided that it is improper to cross-examine 
as to the prices paid by a condemnor for other tracts for 
the same project becaus.c such prices. arc likely to be in the 
nature of a compromise:no Other opportunities. were avail~ 
able to the landowner to impeach the witnes.s.' tes.limony, 
but these were not taken advantagc of by the landowner. 
Therefore, it appeared to the supreme court that the JandM 
owner was. only interested in improperly getting before the 
jury the fact that the condemnor had paid $300,000 for the 
particular parcel.~ll 

Cali(omia courts have held evidence of sales to con~ 

JIT. Arkansas State Highway Commission v. Kennedy, 234 Ark. 89, 
90-93, J50 S.W.2d 526, 527-29 (1961). 

JOO 25D N.C. 37S, 109 S.E.2d 219 (1959). 
M j3arnes v. State Highway Comm'n, 250 N.C. 378, 109 S.E.2d 219, 

231 (l959). 
ji"' rd. at 396. ID9 S.E.2d at 233. 
{'1j I d. at 394, 109 S.E.2d at 232. Tbis is espedally true if the witness 

used sLich sa:cs as. a basis for his appraisal of the properly taken, or 
if he had actllalLy appraised tbe property sold. 

jll) ld. at 395, 109 S.E.2d at 233. 
mld. at 396, 109 S.E.2d at 233. See Templeton .... State Highway 

Comm'n, 254 N.C. 337, 34-0-41, 118 S.E.2d 918, 921~22 (1961), which 
held the trial court erred in refusing to let the condemnor cross-examine 
the landowner's witnesses for the purpose of testing their know!cdj:!t:: 
and basis of value. Such witnesse:!> already had te~cified Oil direct ex.amjna~ 
tion that they wcre familiar with che subjeet properL)· and market values 
of land in the area and had considered the value of other property in 
the area in eValu::'I!illg the subject properly. 
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demnors admissible both on direct examination and on the 
cross.cxaminacion of a witness who is presenting testimony 
on the issue of the value of the condemnee's property. Such 
sales, however, had to have been sufficiently voluntary in 
nature to be a reasonable indication of value. H'2 J none 
case the appellate court said that proper foundation was 
Jaid for the admission of rhe evidence because of the Iand~ 
owner's testimony expressing satisfaction with the price 
paid for his real estute. The \",'eight to be given the sales 
price is a factual question for the jury to determine.Hl 

These court decisions have now been changed by a statute 
providing that the amount paid for land by persons with 
condemnation powers is in admissible as evidence and is not 
a proper basis for an opinion as to the value of property;1l1 

A few other courLs have indicated a willingness to break 
with the traditional rule if the party offering [he evidence 
could show that the sale was nol in the nattlre of f) com
promise, but was. voluntary and without compuls.ion; that 
is, the transacllon \· ... as not influenced by any fcar of lit iga
tjon;lI!; The Arizona court sai, ' Ihat it failed to sec why 
evidence of a sale should be inadmissible simply hecause 
the purchaser has power to condemn. Such sales, accord
ing to the supreme court, would be admitted subject to the 
trial COUrl's. sound discretion as to its probative valuc and 
subject to the laying of a proper foundation for its admis
sion. In Ihe inslan t casc, however, Ihe admi~sjon of the 
sales price was held to be erroneous due to the lack Clf foun
d ation , in that the party ol1r,ring such evidence failed to 
show that the sa le was vo(unLury, (hat the owner was will

ing to sell the property but was not compelled to do so, and 
that the buyer was willing 10 buy but was. under no neces
sity to buy. A party offering such evidence has the burden 
of eSlablishing as a preliminary fact that the purchase con
cerned in the olTering of this evidence \vas made without 
compulsion, coercion, or compromi~e .. llc Agreeing with 
the dictum in the Arjzona case, the admission of the price 
p aid by the condemnor for a parcel of land wa~ held to be 
erroneous by the Virginia Supreme Court, for the same 
reasons given by Arizona 's court.H i 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Courts today generally recognize that evidence of the prices 
paid for comparable parcels of land in recent voluntary 
sales is often the best availabJc evidence of the market value 
of the subject parcel. Such evidence therefore is admitted 
on direct examination as well as on cross·examination, 
althOllgh at one time some courts limited the admiss ion of 
such evidence 10 cross¥examination because of the fcar that 
too many collateral issues (e .g., comparability of parcel , 

U:C:Ounty of I.os Anj,:eks .... Faus. 48 Cal. 2d 672,676-80,3 ]2 P.1d 680, 
681-85 (19.'57); People ex 11'/. D cp't of Public Works v. Univ. Hill Farm 
Found:uion. 188 Cal. App. 1d 327, 331-33, 10 C.ill. RpiT. 437, 439-40 
(1961) . 

113 People ex rd, Dcp" of Public ',,"'Qrks Y. Univ. Hill Farm Founda
tion. 188 Cal. Api>. 2d 327. 332. 10 Cal. Rf) 'r. 437.441) (l961). 

nt CU. EViOE:N CE CODE § ll22(3) (Wcst 1966) in the Appendix Clf this 
r~pOJI . 

tl~St9.[C \'. McDonald, 88 Ariz. 1,8,3.'52 P,2d 343, 347-48 (1960); MOl)" , 
State Hlg,bwa>' Comm'r \'. Dewey, 201 Va. 621, 634, 112 S.E.2d 838, 848 
(1960); S NICHOLS {i 21.33. 

tl& Stilte v . McDonald, 88 Ariz. l. 8, 352 P.2d 343, 347-48 (1960). 
fir M ay. Sll'Ilc Hit:hway Carom', v. Dcwc)'. 201 Va . 62 J, 634. 112 S.E.2d 

838, 848 (1960). 

voluntariness of sale) would be raised if the evidence were 
admitted on direct examinalion. 

Another problem that arises, and one to which most 
courls do not appear to have givcn adequate attenlion. is 
whether the evidence of comparable sales is sought to be 
used a~ independent evidence of [he mark.et value of the 
subject parcel. or whether jf is. sought 10 be used merely to 
support the opinion of a valuation witness. The issue is 
presenled most sharply when 'he jury ret urns a vcrdict out· 
side the range of the opinions of value testified (0 hi' the 
appraisal wilnesses. A recent WisconSin case, Hurkman v. 
State;'U affords a good illustration. In this case the Jow. 
cst "after" value tesli fied to by a witness was $ 105.000. 
whereas the jury found an after value of $85,500. The 
supreme court said that this finding was permissible be· 
cause some of the comparable sales introduced in evidence 
had been introduced as independent evidence of the market 
valuc of thc subject parcel and not merely in support of the 
opinion of a witness. t 1:1 

The effect of this Hindcpendcnt evidence- support 0: 
opinion evidence" distinction on the jury's freedom to n\ 
its verdict is nOI the only important consequence of th( 
distinction. It is suggested that counsc] might \yell pa) 
more attention 10 the purpose fClr \, .... hich eviJence of com
parable sales is being introduced, for if such evidence j , 

being inlroduced merely in suppcrt of the opinion of i 

qualified witness, there ~hould be less concern \\-'j[h qltC~, 

lions of comparabiJily, .... ·oluntarincss, hearsay, and the lik\' 

than if stich evidence is being introduced as indepcndcr. 
eyidence to give the jury a free hand to nrri\'e a l it s ow: 
conclusions of valUe!. In general, a qualified ya lllNio; 
witness ought 10 be permitted to testify as to whate\'( 
formed the basis for his opinion , and, if he has relied 0 

unreliable hears.:t)" or on parceJs not truly compartib lc or (' 
sa lcs lacking in vohlnlarincss, let opposing counsel m~ke h 
attack on cross-examination. Of course, this general sta't~ 
ment may nced some quaWkalion. A (rial judge certain: 
~hould be allowed to prohibit undulj' repetitious evidc.nc; 
a nd conceivably Ihere arc witnesses who '\-'ould rely on e\' 
dcnce so unreliahle that it ought nOI he admillcd cvcn t 

support the witness' opinion. Cali fornia 's recent statuto· 
formulation ,,,auld permil a WilneSs. to testify to only tI
type of evidence ". , . that reasonably may be relied up< 
by an expert in forming a n opinion as 10 the value of pre
crty and which a willing purchaser 3Ild a willing seller. de; 
ing with each other in the open market and with a h 
knowJcdge of all the uses and purpo!>cs for which Ihe pH' 
erty is rcasonably adaptable and available. \\"ould tak!'! if. 
com;ideration in determining the price al which to pUTch .. 
and sell the property .... " ~20 The same statute mal. 
clear. howcver, that evidence may be admitted to suppc 
the opinion of a qualified witness even though it WOl: 

otherwise be inadmissible-hearsay. for example. 
One of the key phrases in this discussion and the c( 

elusions to be reached may be the term "qualified witnc5' 
If the e.xpertise of those permitted to teslify to tb·. 
opinions of the value of the subject parcel is low, the rl 

tll24 Wis. 2d 634, 130 N.W.2d 244 (964). 
mid. at 64(}-41, 130 N.W.2d at 247-48. 
~~ c,u .. E'YIDENCE CoDe § 814 (West 1966) in the Appendix of I 

report. 



tinction noted previously between independent evidence and 
opinion evidence tends to break down. One's conclusions 
on whe.her valuation evidence should be limited emirely to 
the opinions of valuJtion witnesses would probahly depend 
to a large extent on one's estimation of the qualifications of 
those permiHcd to prescnt opinion evidence at condemna
tion trials. Thus, the \Vi~eonsin court in Hurkman v. Slate 
commented: 

We take notice from the records o( innumerable land 
condcmnarlon cases that opinions of ostensibly eqtlally 
qualified experts as fo values often vary to a substuntial 
and irreconcilable degree. Considering the opinions of 
the experts alone, in !hese ca~es, can leave the jlJr)' wLtb 
lillie rational ba.sis for its uitimMc findings. (n these 
instances proper evidence of comparable sales (as inde· 
pendent evidence of value} can be of substantial ;lid to 
the jury in the performance of it s obltgatlon [0 find the 
true value .. 1:!1 

On the other h .ll nd , the Californi a L aw Revision Com
mission, in a.lllrming California's rule limiting valuation 
evidence to opinion evidence, conduued: 

The \'alue of rropen~' has long been regarded as a 
mattcr to be established in judicial proceedings by cxpelt 
opinion. If this rulc were changed to permit the cou rt 
or jury to make a determination of value upon the basis 
of comparable sales or other basic \'a lu::.tioo data, the 
lrial of an eminent domai.n case mighl be undllly pro
longed as witness after witness is cLi lled (0 present sll ch 
testimony. In addition, the court ('II' jury would be per
mitted to make a determination of .... allle \vilhout the 
assistance of experts qualified to ::malyzc and interpret 
the fact!; established by Ihe teslimon)' and to make :!of!. 

award far abo\'c or far below what any expert ' .... 1'.0 
testified considers the property is worth-c\'en Ihough 
Ihe court or jury may know little or nothing of property 

CHAPTER FIVE 

values and may never have seen the property being 
condemned or the comparable property mentioned in the 
testimony_ The Commission believes Ihat the net result 
would be lengthened condemn arion proceedings and 
awards which would often not re"Iizc the conS!ilulional 
objecti ... ·e of just compensation. To avoid these conse
quences, fhe long established rule Ihat value is a matter 
10 be established by opinion evidence should be re
affirmed and codified. ~:!:! 
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As indicated in the discussion of the sample cases, courts 
generally have maintained flexibility with regard to such 
issues as the similarity of the comparable parcel and the 
subject parcel, the proximity in time of the comparable :s.ale 
to the date of valuation of the subject parcel , and Ihe vol un
tariness of the sale of Ihe comparable parcc1. The general 
rule, oCten repeated , is that much must be Jeft 10 the dis
cretion of the trial court. Only with regard to sales to per
sons possessing condcmnLltion powers does there appear to 
have becn a departure from this flexihility. The majority of 
comts do not permi( s uch e .... idence to be admitted, although 
a mino rity will admit the evidence of sllch sales if a proper 
fOllndalion showing voluntariness has been laid. The flexi
bility shown by the minority \""ould seem preferable to the 
rigid majority rllle, particubrly in sitlllltions where there is 
a dearth of other good comparablcs. Courts should :llso 
keep in mind the distinction pre\'iously noted between com
pa rable sales introd uced LlS independent e .... idence of \'Lllue 
and comparable sale~ relied on by a witness to support his 
opinion. Greater fl ex ibility should be permissible to the 
latter situation. 

.11 24 W is. 2d :11 641 .... 12. 110 N .'V.:!d al 241-48. 

.~ CU_. LA.",. REYI Stft1" COloUo.o;·N , RF.p .• R F.c. 8:. Sn;DIES. RrcUrlfm/:mlllfiOll 
ond Sllldy Relafin8 Ie 1:.'I·i;/I'II':-(, ill EmlllNH Dumain Prac('rdir.-;:.,·. A-I. al 
A -6 (1961) [hcrcinarler cited <'II 3 C.u, LAW REV_ CoMM·N]. 

ADMISSIBILITY OF EVIDENCE OF SALES OF THE SUBJECT PROPERTY 

When a parcel or land is taken by eminent domain, the 
price paid by the owner for such l~nd when he acquired 

it is important evidence in determining its present vnluc. ~ 2.1 

The admissibility of the purchase price per se in evidence 

did not seem to be all issue in most of the recent highway 

condemnation cases studied. Rather, almost all of the is

sues related (0 the relevance of s l1 ch cvidence to present 

value under the circumstances of the particular case. Those 

rele ... ·ancy issues. generally arose with regard to remoteness 

in time of the sale, changes in phys ical and economic con

ditions since the sale, and the mlture of the sale ilself. 

Basically, Ihe recent cases illustralc the amount of discre

tion available to the trial court in determining the admi:o.si

bilily of such evidence. 

ADMISSIBILITY 

Most of the recent highway condemnation cases studied 

seemed to agree Ihat the purchase price of the subject 

property is admissible in condemnation proceedings as evi

dence of market vallie, provided that the prior sale was 

bona fide, voluntary in nature, and not too remote in poinl 

of lime, and that neither economic nor physical conditions 

had materially changed since the date of thc salc,4:!1 Even 

though admissible, such a price was held in onc case not (0 

,," Parker v. Siale, 89 Ariz. 12'-,126,159 P_2d 6), 64 (1961) (diclUm). 
Sf' 5 NICHOLS, 5upn~ note 199, § 21.2. 

mSt3te v. McDonald, Bg Ariz. 1. ~-7, 3~2 P.2d 343, 346 (1%0). 
Parktr 'II. Slate, 89 Ariz. 124, 126-27, 35'9 P.2d 63, 64 (1961); ['pstdn v. 
City & Coun1y of Denver. 131 Colo_ \04, 108, 293 P.2d 308, :UO (1956); 
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be conclusive or controlling in tile determination of market 
value. but rather to be a factor that lhe jury might con
sider. along with aU other supporting evidence, in reaching 
a verdict. 12r• Purchase prices I~G in the recent cases were 
admitted on direct examination when introduced by either 
the landowner I:!, or the condemnor I ~ " as independent evi
dence of prescnt market value, or on cross-examination or 
the landowner to conl radie. or rebut his conl enlion that the 
properly is now worth 3. much larger s um;I:!!! 

The admission of purchnsc price as evidence of market 
value is not automatic under Ihe previously expressed gen
eral rule. To be admitted, pllrchase price must have a bear
ing or relationship to the marke t value at the lime of coo
demnation.-':'!l If the sale \\'as involuntary or not in good 
faith or remote in time. or if the physical a nd economic 
conditio ns have greally changed since such sale, the pur
chase price would lack probative value with regard to the 
present market villuc of lhe propcrty_ 1:\l The dClermination 
of these qualifying fa ctors. ·1:1:! in rel ation t el whether the 
price pa id wou ld be a USefl11 criterion of prescnt value 4:1.'; 

or would afford an indica(ion of that value at tbe tim.e of 
the property's laking ·1:11 is. a matter largely wilhin the trial 
judge's discretion;':' :' His decis ion on the admissibility of 
sucb evidence is ordinarily ]]01 reversible,no:; lInless it con-

Redficld ~ . lowa Slalt! Hi~hway Comm'n . 25 1 lowa ~]2 , J':3- M, 99 
N.W.ld 413, 421) (1959) ; Lt"mbo ~ .. To ..... n of Frall'!in r.h~m, :tJO Mass. 
461, 463, ]]5 N. E.2d 3.70, 371 (1953 ); Ford ". City or \Volcester, 33S 
Mas~, nJ, 72.'i, J41 N.E.2d 327, 329 (19:17); and Mintz v. City of 
Worceste r, 33J Mass. 756,157, 153 N .E.2d 121, 123- 24 (l9,'iS ) , 

.:.!.. Ep50lein \'. C it)' &. County or Denver, I:n Colo. 104 , 108-09, 29J 
P,ld 308, 3 ]0 ( 956) . See 5 NICHOI-S, ~I,prll no te 199. 1. ~' 21.2. s .. ~ aiIo 
Little \'. Burlci.gh CO\.lnt~' , 82 N.W.2d 60\ 606- 07, 609 (N.D. 1957). A 
qtl t'SLion .... ·as nN ra i,,>cd in C:his c:.~c as ttl lhe admissihility of a 1950 
pllTchase prkc d S.~99 , Of $:l0 PCf acre. (o r 13.38 aCles o! bad. ((o m 
which a \.l44-a rr~ strip was laken in OctobL' r 1952 lor a hil'!hw.,y right
of.way. Ho ..... ever, the suru~mc cOllrt , re"it' ...... lng the case as a trial de 
novo on tlit! i ~sue of dam~gt!s bec:l l! se the lando wner conten<kd the 
a ..... :nd o f Ih ... tri ;11 eoun W:IS inali''Qu3tc, hdd t hat the a sst"!o.<omenl of t~e 
trial couTI, $200 for the value or the strip tak en nnd Sl 50 as St Vera1lCe 
damages to the remair.der o f the 13.38-acre parcel, m~kjng a to tal of 
$350, was sustaill t"d by the t!vidcnce . Such eyidcnce included thc 1950 
pUH-hase prict! o f Ihe ..... ho le properl)" :lI)d an expert .... ·i tness o f the 
county who cJo:p lcs$ed an opinion that Ihe m arke t .... a lue .... ·as nol more 
Ihan 5025 pt!r acre, 

.:;) Su Redfie ld ' .. Iowa State lIiilhw::lY Comm'n, 251 Iowa 332 . 343, 
99 N .W .2d 413 . .4 20 (l 9~9 ) (deed was inlroduced as c\-iC:cnce o f the 
1\mount o f the p urcha se price ); St:l~C \' . Mc Do nald. 88 Ariz. I , 6. ]5Z 
P.2d 343. ]46 (19(,0 ) (sales conlraCt was int roduced as evidence of the 
amount of purchase price). 
4~ Stale v. McD onald, 88 Ariz. I , 6, 351 P."2d ]43. 3-46 (t 9fiO) . StC' 

Redftc'd v. low:! $l3te Hi{lh .... ·ay Co mm' n, 151 lowa 322. ~4] , 99 N .W."2d 
413, 42() (1959). The condemnce o fTcled the dud of conveyance, not 
as independent evidence of market vallie, but 10 be considered by the 
jur)" only in COll ilcction ..... ith and h::\\"in.: a bea ring upon the value or 
the opinions of the various wi tnesscs. Howcvtl . Ihr Sllplcme court hdd, 
o n apptal. th ai lh~ p urchase prite was ndmissible as independent 

. e~idence of market value. 
4c'>I Eostein v. Cit)" &. Co unty of Denvcr, \J3 ecolo. 11)4, 107. 293 P.2d 

308, 309 (1956); Lembo v. Town of Framinr.ham. 330 ~1ass. 461 , 463. 
115 N .E.2d 310. HI (1951) . 

'5 Ford v. City of W orcesler, 335 Mass. "23, 724, 142 N,E.2d 327, 
328 (19.57) . 

.,0 Pa,ku ~. State, 89 Ariz. 124 . 126, 3S9 P .2d 63. 64 (1961); Rt!dfield 
Y. low .. Slate Hi~hway Comm'n, 251 Iowa JJ2, 344, 99 N .W .1d 41l. 420 
(1959). 

,ul Parilcr v. Stale, 89 Ariz. 124. 126-2." 359 P,ld 63, 64 (]9Gl) . 
4 3"~ E~ldn ~. Ci ly & CO\mt~· of Denver, 0 3 Colo, )04, lOll , 293 P.ld 

308. 310 (1956). 
at. Mintz v. Cit)' of WorC6(er, 331 Mass, 756, 751. In N.E .2d 122. 

]24 (]958). 
431 Le.rnbo \". T own of Framing.ham. 33() M.3ss. 461, 463, lI5 N.E.2d 

)70, 311 (1953) . 
':IS Epstein ~. Cily &. County cd Denver, 13) Colo. 104, 108. 293 P.2d 

308, 310 (1956); Lembo ~, Town of Framin~ham, 330 Mass. 461, 463, 
115 N.E.2d 370, 371 (1953); Mint:£ v. City of Worcester, 337 Mass. 756, 
751, 153 N .E .2d 122, 124 (1 958) . 

QI Epslein Y. City & County of [Knver, Jl3 Colo. 104, 108, 293 P.2d 
308, 310 (1956); Mintz: v, City of Worcester, 337 Mass. 756, 757, 153 
N.E.2d 122, 124 (1958), 

stitutes an error of law;13f Once the sale price has beer: 
introduced in evidence , it is suhject to explanation by thl 
owner of Ihe circumstances of the sale, and Ihe owner ha~ 
full opponuniry to show why such a sale has a limited bear
ing On the prescnt value;CI.'I 

Consequently, in those jurisdictions where the purchas~ 
price is admissible as independent evidence of market value. 
the time and circumstances of the sale and the economic
and physical changes since that !:ale become important. 
The admission of sales prices ;]s evidence is, therefore 
dependent on the facts of each particular case and how th(' 
tri al judge interprets those facts in relatio n to the quali(y ~ 

ing (actors. In an Iowa case, a deed dated December 13 . 
1965. conveying to the condemnee the subject property he 
purchased in February 1956 and hearing revenue s.lamp~. 

ind icating the con sideration paid,4:m was held not to be 10C' 
remote in time to be admitted as independent evidence 01 
value in a condemnation action t:lking place in November 
1957.HO The price paid for the property in question fou r 
ye ars previously was held to be admissible in a Colorad(! 
case, even Ihough certain public improvements in the vi · 
cinity, which vcry lik.ely enhanced the value of the property 
in the area, had been completed since the time of the prior 
sale. Because all of these projects or improvements, which 
wcre thought to havc cnhanced property values, wc-re in the
process of being made at Ihe time of the prior sa1e, the 
ch aracter of the land actually had not changed in the in · 
terim. In addition, it was common knO\vJedge to all the 
citizens in the city at (he time of the previous sa le that the 
public improvements would be completed in the ncar 
future;Bl 

The purchase prices paid for the properties in C]llcsrion 
at times four,4I2 six,~ ·1:1 and ten years ·I~~ prior to the date of 
condemnation were admitted in the I\·fassnchusclls cases. 
Even though real estate values h ad increased subst;:mttall)' 
within the period, evidence of the purchase price p3id by 
the landowner (our years previously was held 10 he prop· 
erly admitted, According to the court, the conditions dur
ing that pedod were doubtlessly within the memories of the 

m Mint;: v. City of W orccster, 337 Mass . 756, 757, 153 N.E.2d nz, 12<
(1958 ) . 

. 31\ Ford ~ . Cit~· <If W orcestcr, 335 Ml'Iss . 723, 72S, )42 :"J .E .2d 327. 
129 (19S7): Mintz: v, City or \Vorcester, J37 Mass. 756, 757, )53 N .E .2d 
122.12.-0: (195li) , 

m Redfield v . Iowa State Highway CClmmission. 2S1 10 ..... 3 3J2. 341. 
99 KW.2d 413, 420 ( 1959). The deed c id no t diretUy ir.ditatt" Ihe 
purd 13!oC' price. but it had revenue s l3mps in lhe amount of $66 
atta o;; hed and cancelled, indi~atin g a consideration of $60,000. Those 
revenue stamps on the decd werc held by the court to be as. reli
able an itldication of lhe consideration as if the reciled a moullt of 
the pu(tha~ prict" was on it, Occau~e re ,·cnue stampi a lt" a:: ached 
to the dt"C'd pursuant 10 fedcral statute :1 nd the violation of it is a 
erimr. the)" indicate with re~~onable certainty the co nsiderati on paid. 

HO'd. at 343-44, 99 N.W.2d at 420. After inuoliucing the deed in 
nidL'nce. the condemn('(: requested the tria l jud~e 10 instruc t the ju t)· 
thal stich c,·idetlce sh ould not be considertd as b~aring jndepenuentl~ 
lIpon the ~alue of the land taken. but should be considered by the jury 
onl~· in connection with and having a bearing upo n the vallie of the 
opini(lns of ,·arious witnesses . Howe .... er. on appeal, the supreme court. 
in c!ecidins on the i~ue of Ihe admi50sibility of prio r 5~les of the subjc tl 
propClly rOT the first tim e. held Ihal thc trial tOUr! properly refuscd the 
instruction to the jury and admllled the deed as evidence of ~·a[Lle. 

.. , Epstein v. Cit)' ~ Count)" of Denn1. B3 Co lo. 104. 107-1:!, 29 } 
P .ld JOS. 30?-12 (1'56) . Ano ther rrason (o r its 3dmission was that 'ht" 
land owner first brought the purchase price to the altenlion or the tri~1 
emlrt throup:h a deposition taken preliminary to lhe trial; and so he WM 
in no position at the erial to urge error in the admission of Ihe {'\·idcncc. 

tu Lembo v. Town o( Ff3min~ham. 330 M3.5S-. 461, liS N.E .2d Ji'O 
(19S1 ). 

'" Mintz: v. Cily of Worcester, 337 Mass, 756, 153 N.E.ld 122 (l958). 
(II Ford v. CHy of Worcester. 335 Mass. 723, 142 N.E.2d 327 ()957) . 



jurors, and they could make due allowances for them.H .5 

Evidence of a sale six years earlier from a corporation to 
the condemnees owning all the slock in the corporation, 
was admitted even though the sale was a bookkeeping 
transaction to secure tax advantages for the condemnees;H" 
The issue in the other case did not directly involve the ad
mission of the price paid for the property ten years earlier, 
but rather the trial court's exclusion of evidence offered by 
the landowner relative to the circumstances of the prior 
5ale. 4 -1 ' Error was held to have been committed in excluding 
evidence of the circumstances. of the sale; HI; however, the 
error \l,Ias not prejudicial in view of the fact that prices had 
risen so much between 1943 and 1953 that the 1943 sale 
price scarcely had any significance insofar as 1953 values 
were concerned.-l.1~ 

In an Arizona case, evidence of the price paid for one 
of the parcels in question, under a 1954 contract of sale 
between the former mvner and his son, both of whom were 
the condemnees, was held 10 be admissible, even though the 
price specified in the contract included in one lump sum the 
200 acres of land with its improvements and the stock of 
goods, together with the "businc~s and all of the good will 
thereof." 450 Admitting that injury to a business is not com
pensable in an eminent domain taking, the admission of 
such evidence \',-'as not an error, according to the court, 
when the trial judge had properly instructed the jury in the 
definition of fair market value, and that injury to a busi
ness is not property within the meaning of the eminent 
domain statute. J n addition, the court s.tressed the fact that 
this s.ale was the only one that had taken ph~ce in the area 
for many years .. l~'l AJmission of evidence of a prior sale 
price in a later Arizona case was an error because the con
ditions and values of the properties in the vicinity had 
changed so materially in the two-year interval between the 
dale of the prior sale and the taking that the purchase price 

H~ Lembo v. Town of Framingham, :130 Ma~s. 461, 463, 115 N.E.2d 
370, 371 (1953)_ Error was not committed in admitting in e~·idence the 
fact lhat the propcrty had a $1.000 rnortgagl:! on it at th(: time of 
the prior purchase. The ilmount of an,' mortgage was immaterial, since 
the jury was to "alue lhe property wi!ho\Jt rel~ard to any eneumbrances. 
Therefore, the admission of this immaterial e~·i aeme could not h<l'Ve 
injuriously aITected lhe rights of the landowner. 

IlO Mint]_ \._ Cily of Wore-csler, 337 Mass. 7:56, 756-57, 1:53 N.E.2d 122, 
123--14 (1958). The sale being in e~·idence, the landowners had full oppor
tunity to rebut the n·idence hy showing why it had a limited be:lring 
on present 'ValUe. In addi1ion, the landowner LliJeu to make a motion to 
strike the e'Videncf. 

U1 Ford \'. City of v..'orccstcr, 335 Mass. 723, 725, 142 N.E.2d 327, 
328----29 (l957)_ The purchase price was brought out Oil cross-c>:amina
lion, and the landowncr attempted to pro~·e on re-direct that the price 
was reduced because the scllers were about to enter military service and 
so were amdolls to sell. 

ilR Id. As long as the condemnor had made the 1943 sale relevant 
under the considerable latitude allowcd on eross-examinalion. it was oren 
10 the landowner to show the circumstanccs of the lioale. The fact that 
llic se[jers were about to enter military service was a circllmstance of 
the sale, as any pressure on the sellers is re!e"ant e'Ven if it does not 
eSlablish eompulsion. 

ij~ Id. \'1imc5ses for the condemnllr te~tified that the dhergence 
between the 1943 price and 19:56 'Values was hom 300 to 400 percent. 
t~State 'V. McDonald, 88 Ariz. I, 6, 352 P.2d 343, 346 (1960). The 

State objected to the <ldmis~ion of the contract of sale becauS{! the price 
or the realty_ impro~-emenls, <lnd going b11~ine~s were Lumpcd together, 
and, at tlle time of the S311:.-. separate villues were not !!.h'en for the com· 
ponent parts of the property. 

m Id_ at 6--7, 352 P .2d at 346. The supreme COlift did admit th:H 
the contract standing alone with i1s lump sllIn price tag would have been 
prejudicial, but under the circLlmslances it WlS net misleading to '.!-Ie 
jury, One of the circumstances that assisled in clarifying the contract 
was tliat the triaL ('ourt pcrmitlet.! wide latitude in the t.!irect and cross
examination of witnesses to establish the "date of sale" \'alue of the 
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had no probative value.ol:'~ However, inasmuch as (here 
was ample other evidence relath'c to the value of the prop
erty to sustain the verdict, the error was held not to be 
reversible.~:tJ 

California's recently enacted Evidence Code contains a 
provision regulating the admissibility of evidence of sales 
of the subject property.-'" I Under the statute, 

, .. when relevant to Ihe determination of the value of 
the property, a witness may take into account as a basis 
for his opinion the price and other terms and circum
stances of any sale or contract to 5e1l and purcbase 
which included the property or property iote-rest being 
valued. . if the sale or contract was freely made in 
good faith within a reasonable time before or after the 
date of valuation .. [However,] where the sale or con
tract to sell and purchase includes. only the property or 
property interc~t being taKen,. [the] sale or contract 

may not be taken into account if it occurs after tbe 
filing of the lis pendens [in the condemnation action}. 

Another section of the Evidence Code makes cle<'lr that 
such evidence may be introduced only in support of the 
opinion testimony of valuation witnesses and not as in
dependent evidence of value.-1:;r, 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

By holding the purch:..lse price paid by the owner for the 
property in question to be admissible on direct examination 
as evidence of market value, recent highway condemnation 
cases foltmvcd the universal rule. Under that rule the 
purchase price of identical property is admissible, provided 
Ihe sale was bona fide, voluntary, and recent, and provided 
that neither economic nor physical conditions have ma~ 
[erially changed from the date of the sale, The re<lson for 
admitting such prices is that they arc important evidence 
in determining present value. However, the price paid must 
have probative value with regard to the determination of 
market value at the time of condemnation. The determina
tion of the evidence's probative value is discretionary with 
the trial court. 

An analysis of the recent cases does not seem to reveal 
any type of rule with regard to a limit to the time of the 
sale. Those recent cases appeared to be very lenient with 

"arious items of pcrson3oIt~· that the jury could use to readily detennine 
the contract price of the realty. 

4~~ Parker v. Slate, 89 Aril_ 124, 126--27, 359 P.2d 63, 64 (1961). When 
the condemnees acquired their properties, there was no highway con· 
structcd adjacent to it and no defmite plans were in e:.:.istence to huild 
one. Shortly after the acquisition, the slate purchased ease-ment rights 
from the landowners to construct a highway and in return granted them 
access rights from their properties to the highway. The easements J;reatly 
enhanced the value of tIle property in rclation to what they had originally 
paid for it. Consequently, the landowners contcnd that because of the 
changed conditions by the time of the condemnation action, the cost f,O 
longer h3d any bearing or relationship to the true value of the ri~hts 

being deprh-et.!. The condemnation action <lrose here because the slate 
needed more l.md and had to take the access rights previously ghe-n_ 

I~ Id. The court 30\0;.0 stressed the fact that the ca&e was Hied withollt 
a jury. Under sllch circumsUlIlccs 1he court assllmed the trial court 
would ignore the incompetent c'Vidence. 

I~l C.lL. EVlDENCE CODE § SIS (West 1966), in the Appendix of this 
report. 

4r.:; CAL. EHDENCE CODE § .813 (West 1%6), in the Appendix. of this 
report. 
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regard to admitting prior sales prices, particularly in view 
of the physical and economic changes that had taken place 
between the sale and condemnation dates. Two reasons 
appear to exist for this leniency: one reason is that the 
landowner has an opportunity to explain the circumstances 
of the sale; the other appears to be that (he JUTY can take 

CHAPTER SIX 

into consideration common knowledge relative to eco
nomic .md physical changes. 

Much of the discussion in Chapter Four about the dis
tinction between independent evidence of value and evi
dence in(roduccd merely to support a witness' opinion of 
value is relevant here. 

ADMISSIBILITY OF EVIDENCE OF OFFERS TO BUY AND SELL 

In his monograph, Real E.ftate Valuafion and /Jig!t\ .... ay 
Condemnnrion Award,f, Ratcliff says (hat offers (0 seJl ~L1d 
offers to buy are useful indicators of value if the otTcr~ arc 
bona fide, current, and in such form that acceptance will 
create a binding contract .. ' ':'; This probably explains the 
persistent efforts to introduce such evidence despite the 
general disfavor it has met in the courts. In the sample of 
cases studied, issues. relating to the admissibil ity in evidence 
of offers to buy and offers to sell perta incd to bo th the 
properly subject to condemnation and cornparOlblc lands. 
Some issues involved the admissibility of offers made by 
the condemner to purchase either the subject properly or 
similar property. Most of the issues, ho·wever. involved the 
admissibility of offers made by third persons to purchase 
the subject property. An oilcr by the owner to sell was only 
rarely involved, 

OFFERS TO BUY OR SELL THE SUBJECT PROPERTY 

Offers Made by Third Persons 

Under {he majority view evidence of unaccepted offers 
made by third persons to purchase (he property in question 
is inadmi ss ible on direct examination to prove the market 
value of reaJ property .. !!:;; Reasons given for cxcluding such 
offers include their inherent unreliability in establishing 
market value,45!'1 the difficulty in establishing their good 
faith.4 ~ !) and their representation at best as the opinion of 
one rather than of two parties. tGO 

lIIinois has taken a more liberal "iew relative to the 

'U3 RA.TCLlFF, Juprll nOle 191. lit 64, 
mState \'. McDona ld, II!! Ar;;,: . 1,9- 10, 352 P .2d :143, 348-49 (1960) 

(dictum); Ruth v. Dep't of Highways, 14:5 Colo. 546, 549- 50, 359 P.2d 
1033, 1(»).5 {I9GI) (diclllln); Southwell v. Stale Ui~hwa) .. Dep't, 104 Ga . 
App. 479, 479- 80, 122 S.E.2d 131. 132- 33 (1961) (dk:tum); City of 
Chicago'll. Harrison·H:l1sted Rldg. Corp .• 11 Ill. 2d 431, ';}8, 143 N .E .2d 
40, 44 (1958) (dictum); L'Etoilc 'II. Director of Public Wurks, 89 R.I . 
394, 402, 15J A.2d nJ, 111 (1959) (dictum)i 5 NICHOLS, slIp,a note 
199, ~ 21.4(1). 
t~ Ruth'll . Dep't of Highways, 145 Colo. 546, 549. ]59 P .2d lO:n, 

1035 (1961) (diClum). Offers to pl'rclJasc are speclliativc on the question 
of 'I/<llue. Sr~ 5 NICHOI.§, .~II",a "ote J99. ~ 21.4(1). 

'(iII Slate '1/ . McJ)onrlld, 88 Miz. 1,9.352 P.2d 343, 348 (1960) (dictllm); 
City 01 Chicaro '1/. Harris.m·HOlhted Bide:. Co rp. , lJ III . ld 4)1, 4]8, 14] 
N .E.2d 40, 44-45 (\9!o8) (dictum); !Ii NIl:"II01.S, SUp/'-l note 199, § l1.4(ll. 

110 State v. McDonald. 88 Ariz. 1,9, H2 P.2d 34], 348 (1%0) {dictum} ; 
S NICHOLS, supra note: 199, § 21.4(1) . 

admissibility in condemnation proceedings of offers to pur. 
chase the subject propcrt}'. In (he absence of evidence of 
actual sales of similar property in the vicinity. recent bona 
fide offers [0 purchase the subject property for cash by 
persons able to buy are admis~ible under the minority rule 
as some evidence of the property's market "aluc:IGI The 
rcason for their admission is that otTers to purchase under 
these conditions arc some cvidence of wh:.1t the subj~ct 

property would sell for on the market.4G~ Hov;'cver, the 
minority rull! does not include offers to purchase received 
after the filing of the condemnation pc!ition: 't; :i Under that 
rule, an admissible offer must havc been madc in good 
faith , and the offeror must have been not only a man of 
good judgment but one acquuinted with the value of re;}1 
estate in the vicinity and having the financial means to pay 
for the property. In addition. the offer must be for cash 
and not for crerlit or in exchange, and must be made \"lith 
reference to the market value of the property and not to 
supply a particular need or fancy.~G4 The bona fide charac
ter of an offer is a preliminary question to be decided by the. 
trial court ·Hl ~, and its admission in a parficul~r case is dis. 
eretionary \"'ith that court , ,,",hose decision will not be dis
turbed unless i[ is manifestly Llgainst the weight of evi. 
dence.4 r;(i The burden of eSlablishing a sufficient foundatioJJ 

' <1-1 Dcp', of Public Works .:Ind Bldr.~. \'. Lambert. 411 TIl. 183 , 191. 100 
N .E..2d 356, 360 (1952); Cit)' of Chica~o v. Harrison-Halsted 81dt 
Corp., 11 III. 2d 431 , 438. 14J K E.2d 4(1, 44 (1 958) . Su aiso Sl~tc •. 
M cDonald, 88 Ariz. 1, 10. 352 I'.ld 343, 348- 49 ( 1960) (d.ictum); Ru'O
v. Dep', of Hi~h'o1l3ys, 145 Colo. 546 . 550, 359 P.2.d lOB. 1035 (19611 
(dictum); L'EtoiLe '1/, Director of Public ·Works. 89 R.I. 394, 402. l! j 
A.2d 11], 117 (1959) (dictum) ; 5 Nt("IIQlS, jupm nole 199 , § 21.4(1), 

ut D ep't of Public Works :md Bldgs. '1/. Lambert, 411 lH. 183, 19t, 1(1; 
N.E.2d 3~6. 360 (19~2). 

.t:! Dep't of Public Works and mdgs. v. Finks. 10 Ill. 2d 15. 19. u: 
N.E.ld 261, 269 (1956), Thc tri31 court was hdJ to have prcopeI~ 
excluded C::~' jdellce of ;m offer to purchase the. condemned property wha-. 
the oncr was received :mbstquctlt 10 the filing of the condemnatiR' 
pelilion. Such offcrs Me Inadmissible even undtr the minority "itT 
See 5 NlCUOLS, supra nolc 199, § 21.4(1). 

40Jl Cit)· of Chicago ". Harrison·Halsted Dldi.. Corp., II Ill. 2d 431, o4lI. 
141 N.E.lt1 oW, 45 (1958). 

<&.1 D ep't of Public Works and Bld~s, v. Lambell, 411 III. 183, 191, It; 
~. E.2J .35 6, .360 (1952). Su 0/30 City o f Odea!;:o " . Harrison·HaISlt. 
Bldg. Corp., 11 liL. M 431, 43B, 143 N.E .2d 40, 45 (1958). Pril'ate ofItl: 
rna)' be mulliplicd to any extent for the purpose of the eaLlS~, and" 
would be diflicult to pro'fe (hat Ihe~' were m~ue in bad f3ith. 

,,~, Dep't of Public WOT~S 3nd Bld~s. v. l.ambcfl, 4t1 Ill. 18) , )91, 11 
N .E.2d 356, 360 (1952); Cit)' of Chic3go v. Harrison·Halsted Bldg. CCQ 
11111. 2d 4.'1, 438,143 N.E.2d 40,45 fI9S8). 



by showing that the offer was bona fide, for cash, and made 
by a person ab[e to comply with its terms, if accepted, is 
upon the party seeking to have the offer admitted in evi· 
dencc.~ fl' In two recent IItinois cases, because the otTers 10 
purchase did not comply with the carefully circumscribed 
conditions necessary under the minority rule, they werc 
held to have been properly cxduded by the (rial cour( .. 1f;~ 
In one case evidence waS not presented to show that the 
prospective purchaser could pay cash; ~~9 in the other th e 
off~r was not for cash, as required by the rule, but for 
partly cash imd the babncc payable in monthly terms.t~ O 

Cases in Arizona;1i1 Co lorado;I;2 and Rhode Island 1, :1 

deal! with the issue of the admissibility in c\·idcnce of offers 
to purchase the property in qu es tion_ All three cases. fol~ 

lowed the ma jority view by agreeing that evidence of offers 
to purchase the property in qucstion were in.1dmi ssible on 
direct cXflmination under the f~C1S of the particular cases:I~! 

Howevcr, from (In analys.is of the reasons for the decision 
in each case it is difficult to determine what rule th ose juri s~ 

dictions should adopt under other circumstances.. Through 
dicta all three courts acknowlcdged the ex istence of a 
minority rille providing that, under IimitcLl circumstances 
and upon laying the prope r foundation, recent bona fIde 
offers to purchase arc admi~sihlc on direct examination as 
some evidence of market valuc:17 :i 

Testimony was held ill a Rhode Isl and case to be prop
crt}' excllUJcd as evidence of vaJue when it was given on 
direct examination by one of Ih e landowners Ihat substan
tial offe rs to pllrch::l ~e the properly in question were made 
by rcspon~iblc persons prior to the t.aking. Admitting that 
Ihc' exclusion of Stich orYers wa~ in accord~lI)cc with the 
prevailing \'iew, the particular reason fo r the exclusion ill 
this case wa s Ihat the lando"mcr 's testimony rcgLlrding SllCh 

offers made to him would have been ::I t best only hearsay 
evidence, th ereby making them inJ.dmissiblc. Consequently, 
(he court reached (he decision without having to pass on 
the question of whether sllch oITel's \,,"'ould have heen ad~ 
missiblc unde r other circumstanccs:!' !; After reviewing bOlh 

K'rd. 
W~ D ep't of P ublic W o rh .and DJd r-s. v. L:lmberl, 41I 111. 181, 191 , JOl 

N.E.2d )65, 360 (19S]) : Cit); (If Chic:l!'o \'. l-l:i trison-II :,I s~ed BId\!-. Corp .• 
It In. ld 411, 438-39. 143 N .E.2d 4U, 4S (1958). 

40lJDcp't of Public W orks .:md Bldl,';s. v. Lamber1, 411 HI. 183, 190-·91. 
103 N.E.2d 356, 360 (1952). A real eState broker. l esl if~il:~ as ;\ wiln~ss 
for the l:mdowllcr, ga~'e le"tim(ln~' n'h\{lye to ~n offel, ",hi~h w.as mlde 
by a per'llon fwr.! anot)lCf sta te lin'" rejecled b)'- Ihc l<lade-wner, to 
purehll SC :I parI 01 Ihe land In be t<lkcn in Ihc condemna1ion proceedinl!. 
Funhu testimony sho wed that the pr(lspe:::ti" e purchaser paid II l'm all 
amounl :IS e:unt·~t money, bIll Ihe pL! rL'hascr did not see all of the cash 
nor did he kn ;)w Ivlldher the off~Tcr w.o.s able 10 pay it. In the ab~ence 
of evidence sho ..... ing Ihe qUJ Jificatio n o r ability of the rucs:pective 
pmchaser to ronlr l~' with the offer if it had been accepted, the ( );clusion 
of 1he offer was not .an abuse of the Iri:ll COllil'S discretion. 

4'i\lCiIY of Ch ic:l~o Y. Hanisoll -H:'lhtcd Bld~. Corp_, ]I I1I."2d 4] 1, 437-
39, 14} N .E.1d 40. 44-45 ( 1958). Under Ihe h:rms of the o n er to purcha!.e. 
Ihe landowner would Jen·ive o ne-ha lf in cash and thc bal:lnce in ~6 
equal monlht~· installmcnls wilh in1ncst <II Ihe raIl.' of five percent per 
annum. Sueh .an oller was pr('lpcrly cxc1udcd bccau ~c it wa s not for 
cash as required b}' the rule, bUI for parlly c iuh :lnd Ihe balaflce payable 
in monlhl~' terms. 

m Sl nl!: v. McDonald, 88 Ariz. 1. 3S2 P.ld 343 (l9M)_ 
~;~ Rulh 'I . Ocr': {If Ilit: hway~, 14~ Colo. 546, ;\~9 [>.2d JOB (1%1) . 
4011 L' Eloile v. Direc lo r o( P ublic Works, 89 R.I. 194, 153 A.2d In 

(t959J. 
4" Slate 'I. Me Dolwld, 1111 Ark 1,9- 10, 352 P.2d 14), 348-49 (1960) : 

Rluh v. Dep'l ( I f HiJ:hways, L<lS Colo. 546, 549- 50, 359 I'.ld 1033, 10)S 
(l961); l ' Etoile ~' . Dircc tor o f Public Works, 89 R.I. 394, <102. 5) A.2d 
173, 177 (1959) . 
~a ld . S~e alsu Dep'l of Public: Works :lnd Bldl's. v . I_:lmbcfl. 411 111. 

181, 19). 10] N.F..2d 356, )60 (l 9S2L City of Ch;C :l£o v. Ihrrison· 
HalSI~d Bld{!. Corp., II 111. 2d 431, 438, 14] N.E.1d <10, 44-45 (1958). 

~74 L'Etoile Y. Di[c((or of Public Works, 89 R.I. 394, 0402, 153 A.2d 173, 
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the majority and minority views relative to the ndmissibility 
of offers, the Arizona court held that, under the particular 
circumstances of the case, a witness for the landowner was 
erroneously permitted to testify that prior to Ih e condemna
tion action he had offered 10 purchase one of Ihe propertics 
in question for $75,000, but that the offcr had been re~ 

jcctc-d because the properlY had already been sold to the 
landowner's son. Here the particular circumstance warrant· 
ing the rejection was the witness' testimony on cross
examination to the effect th~t he did not have the amount 
of money he had oITcrcd the landowner.!'; Such an offer 
did nof meet Ihc requirements set out for the minority 
view -li 'l because it was neither a bona fide nor c3sh ofTer_!;!1 

The issue in th e Colorado case involved the admissibility in 
evidence of negotiat ions for the purchase of the property in 

question. These ne gotiations had never progressed to the 

point of a s<J}c or even a firm otTer to purchase before they 

were discontinued on the initiLltion of Ihe condemnation 

proceedings. Such evidence was held to be inadmissible on 

the ground Ihal it was not rel cv;J nt 10 estab lishin g the 
property's value. In vicw of the preponderance of au

thority holding that evidence of actual offers to purch ase 
arc inadmissihle and in view of the scarcity of ;Juthority for 

cvcn the limi ted admissibility in evidence of offers to pur

chase, cviden ce or mere negotiations (0 purchnse would, 
according to the court, lack proh<ltive value: ll-- to 

Offers Made by Condemnor 

Offers made by the condemnors to purchasc Ihe properties 
in ques.lion prior 10 the condemnation pTOccrd ings were 

held to be inadmissib le by both the Illinois ;10 and Rhode 
Island . ! ~~ courts, either as evidence of market value !l-:I Of 

as an admissi on by the condemnor of the value of the 

property y-! Onc reaSon for excluding such evidence is that 

177 (1959). \Vhelllcr or nOI such evidence ~ho:lld be taken to 11;1\'C proba
ljn~ ~'al ue was not all issue before Ihr court. ThcrdoTe , Ihc (Illcslion 
s:in e l( iS1S (If ..... hc!he r !.Iu:h oilers " ·ll:lh.l lta .. e bee" ad;nilled in e~'idence 

ir they had been rrcsenl ~d by a COnl]1c!("n t witness. 
m State ':, McDona!d. 88 Ariz. 1,9 10, ~52 P.2d ~43, 348--4') (1960). 
.~ - Set' Dep', o f )' uh lic Works alld Bld~~. , '. lambert. 411 tn. IS:t. 191 , 

103 ~.W .2d ~%, )60 ( I 9 ~ 2); City of Chic: l!,!o ~'. H3!rison-Hals:ed Building 
Corp_. II Ill. 1.1 ~ .\l, ·UB, 143 N .E .2d 40, 44----45 (19S8). Thesc C:lses S~I 
0\11 The condilion~ o f the m;n-::rily ,·icw. 

· ;t> Sl:lte "'. M;.:O('l1l31<.1, 88 Ari? I, 10, ~S2 ~.2d 343, 3~ P. (1960) . How· 
eV("f, an al'!alysi ~ of the c<l~e indicaled lha l an offer by thI rd pe rson 10 
purcha~e the pfClnerl 'r' in q uestion mi!;lu be admiss ible , .. Arizona IInder 
the ca refully dn: t1mso ibed condilions ou~ I ined in the lII.nori ty \·iew. 

..... Ruth v. Dep'l of Hi l;: hways, 1<15 C(llu . S46, 550, ]59 1'.2d 10 33. 1035 
(1961) . J'o."egotiati u ns would bc inadmissible under ~i!l;cf view. If offers 
lH~ illadmissible, cxcept !;nder (: tflain condit io ns, surds nqm tiat ions 
would b!.: inadmissible . 1I0wc\'cr , the COUll railed to <.I cci..le if il would 
hold .atlmir.sible recent bona fide cash olTus to purchase. 

__ I City of Chicat;:o v. Harrison-Halsted Dld{!. Co rp., II III 2d <I ~l, 434 -
)5, 143 N.E.2d 40, 4] - 43 (1958) . The la nvowJler claimed thal the con · 
demnor'S mTer to'purchase the ploperly prior 10 the sult is relevilnt as 
a type of probalive e"idence on the qurs tion of , ·alue. In addit ion, the 
landowner claimed, becallse it came fr o m a parly 10 the suit. it ~ 
releyant :and admissible o n the r,round .. lhat it conslituted an admission 
by Ihe condemnor of the property's value. However, the courl held Iha\ 
the proffered (\' idellce of Ihe condemnor-s offer 10 purchase W<lS properly 
e~dudcd. 

m L ' Eloile v_ Direclor of Public \""orks, 89 R.I. 394, <100, ~ O] · 04, 15) 
A.ld 173. I77- 711 ((959). A le(\cr recfivcd by Ihe landnwner in which 
Ihc condcmnol oITe-red S28.IOO for the f'lr opcny about 10 be lakt:n ..... as 
held to be rrorerly ucludfd, 

II~ Cil)' or Cllicago v_ Harrison-Hi!.lstcd Bldg. Corp., II III. 2d 431. 434-
35, 143 N .W.1d .40, 43 (19~8): L'E:o!k. ' -. DircCTo r of Public W orks • .II9 
R. L 394 .401----04, IS] A .2d I1J, 178 (1':j59). Sf~ 5 NrcHoLS. J!lpla note 
199, § 2(.4(1), 

mCily of ChicnJ!,o v. Ilarrison·Halsted Btag. Corp., II Ill. 2d 431, 434-
35, 143 N .E.2d 40, 4} (1958). 
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an offer or sctllemcnt is made without prcjudice." l'o r. In 
Illinois another reason is that there, under statute, a con
demnor must make an attempt to agree with the owner 
on compensation before inst ituting condem nation proceed
ings. ':<'; Consequently, an offer to purcha~e by the taker is 
mandatory as a condition p recedent to filing the petition;I "> ; 
At any rate, since its exclusion \\las nol prejudicial to the 
landowners, the quest ion of whether the lowe r court in the 
Rhode Island case erred in excluding the offer to purch ase 
was immaterial. The jury ve rdict was in excess oC the oller; 
and cyen if the otTer had been admitted, it could have gone 

. only to the ",.'eight of testimony gh'en by the condemnor's 
expert \l,,· itnes.s .. l ~ .<; 

Offers Made by Owner: Options 

None of the cases in the sample revic \'\" cd dealt with the 
admissibi lity of offers by the owner to sell the subject 
property, hut such evidence is generaHy held (0 be in· 
admissihle,I "!' One case involvcd the admissib ility of evi
dence of an option agreement entered into by the Unilf.~ d 

States government and a neighboring landowner. Such an 
option is, of course, h(lsically an offer to sell at a cCriain 
price, lIsually within a !>pccificd time. The coun said that 
options arc inadmissible l)CCallSe they involve too many 
contingencies to be relevant or material in dete rmining the 
issue of market value of real es tate , -I~HI The option is a mere· 
offer tha t binds the optionee to nothing and that he mayor 
may not decide to accep t \vi thin the specified tim e.~~)l 

OFFERS TO BUY OR SELL SIMILAR PROPERTIES 

Offers Made by Third Per50ns 

Evidence of otTers made by third perso ns to plIfchasc com· 
parable lands is inadmissihk on the question of the ya lue 
of prope rty under considera tion (or condclllna tion .. I~ :.1 One 
reason for cxc1llding such evidence is lhat those offers. arc 
not a measure of the market value of the similar prop· 
erty.19:~ rr isolated u naccep ted offers to purch ase the prop
erly in question a re j'ladmissibJe to prove its value, the 
Georgia court reasoned th:lt isolalCd unaccepted offers to 
purchasl.! co mparable properties should accordingly be con-

11105 L ' EIOi!c ~ .. Dirtc(o t of Public Works, 89 R. 1. 394 , ~04, l S) A ."ld 
173, 118 (1959). 

Nl ll.L. RI:~· . STAT . .:11. 47, § l (1%5). "Where the right to lake privat e 
properly for public ust',. . the compensatio n lQ be paid for o r in 
respect o f the property 50uGhl to b e appropria ted or damaged for the 
purpo~,e s :ttlovc mc-nlioned cmlllot tic agreed uron by the panies inlcrt:sted 

hl City of Chka).:tI \ .. H arrison-H als ted Bld~. Corp., JI Ill. 2d 431. 
414, 143 N.E.2d 40, 43 (1958 ) . 

f~ L'Eloi le ~ .. Direc to r of Public \Vo rlo:. $, B9 R.I . 394. 404. IS] A ."2d 
111, 178 (1959). Such \.Ieisht w ("Ili ld ha,·c been :slight when it is femenl ' 
be.red that the o ffe r must have I .. ken inlo considcr3tiun .!. l.Ich e'emCllts as 
time and cost ()f lit igation and the. amount of interest that must h:we run 
(rom the lime of taking. 

uu Sa 5 NICHO LS, .fllpUI note 199, § 21.4(2). An otTer by tht: owner, 
made at o r .. bout the time oC the lakinp:, to sen the b.nd for a lesser price 
th:;m he now contends it is ","oTlh is competent evid~nce against him. 

(10) Stalc v. McDonald, 88 Mil .. I, 7- 8, 352 P.2d ~4 3, 347 (960). 
dJ Hankey v, Employer's Cas. Co. , 176 S.W.2d 357, 362 (Tex. elv. App. 

J943) . Su 5 NICHOLS, supra note. 199, § 21.50 for a t.li!>Cu$sioJ] of o p1ions. 
M Slal(' v. Fn rnbeC'. 1GS Ala. 4]?, 44tJ, lOs So. 2d 148, 150- 5 1 (1959)~ 

SOulh ...... ell Y. Slate Highway DC-p·l. 104 Ga. App. 479, 479- 80, In S.E..2d 
131. 132- 33 (1 96 1), Su " f.\·(j Slate v. Lincoln MClll:)ry G :n dt:ns, Inc., 242 
Ind. 206, 213 , 171 N.E.2d 6550, 658 ( 1961 ) (dic tum); 5 NICIIOLS, 5up m 
note 199 § 2(..4(3). 

.lnState v. Farabee, 268 Ala. 437. 440, 108 So. 2d 148, 150 (1959). 
Su It/JO Slate v . lincoln Memory Gardens. Inc., 242 In.d. 206, 213, 117 
N.E.1d 655, 658 (1961) (dictum). 

....... ' " 

sidered as incompetent evidence of the condemned prop
erty's va lue. "·1 Hence, (hat court refused to extend the 
rule . which provides that evidence o f actual recent sah:s 
of similar properties in the vicinity be admitted as a de. 
terminant of the value of the condemned pro pc-rty, to in· 
clude as competent evidence .n~ unaccepted offers to pur· 
chase simi lar properties. How·cver, even if the offer 
had been accepted and the pro perty sold in Ihe G eorgia 
case, the tes timony would still have becn inadmissible 
because a proper foundation had not been laid fo r ii. s 
admission. Evidence had not been introduced to show th~ 
~ imil a ritics bChl,.'een the two properties or that the trans · 
action was ncar in point o( time to the tak ing of the 
condemned propcrty.4!1G 

Offers Made by Condemnor 

Evidence of the amount offered or a llowed by the con· 
demnor 10 o1 her property owncrs for comparable propC'r;y 
is inadmissible and its admissi on would gcneraHy consti
tute a reversible error.1i<7 Even though the triill court in 
Blount COllnty \' . . ~cPherfOn ·19t! erred in admitting th~ 

a rnOt,nt offered by the condemnor for n c if:hboring Jane 
the admi ss ion was not a revers ible error b(' c a u~e the Wii ' 

ness' testimony in that rega rd \I,o'as inconclus ive and no: 
rcsponsive:1!l fl 

Offers Made by Owner 

Offers made by owners to sell comp arable lands arc in· 
admissible <jS c\'idencc of mJ.rket value of the propcrt:, 
t"ken by condern nation /'OC. One reason (or {heir n.*~c t io ;

as a determinant of just compensa tion is that an ofTe r t, 

sell comparable properly is not cvcn considered to be 

measure of the market value of that similar pro perty. Sllo.:: ~ 

evidence is incom petent to pro\'e the market vu luc of th 
compa rablc p roperty because the asking price is only rh 
opinion of one person who is not bound by his statcmer. 

and too unreli<1h lc to be accepted as a correct test c · 
vaILlc, ~()l Even though the landO\vncr in a Vermont ca ~ . 

was erroneous ly permitted to testify as to the asking pric 

for simila r property, the e rror was held not to be prej:. 
d icial or rcversible .r.o:.o: The ofTer was so lacking in prob. 

live value that the appell ate court was " ... unable: 

conceivc how the jury couJd have made any usc of it at ~ 
to say no thing of an imprope r usc." Wi 

u'" Southwell \ .. 5t3tt! Highw41Y Dep'l. 104 Ga. App. 419, 479-80. I; 
S.E.2d 01 , 132- 33 (1961). The otlC' r ...... ould have no pmb:nhe \':;~ue .. 
addition, under the circumstances of (his case. the testimony o r Ihe wile..: 
was heatsa~·. 

It(; Id. at 479. 122 S. E..ld :H 1l2. 
,,0<\ l d. at 460, 122 S. E.2d at ]33. 
.,. Btount Coun ly , .. McPJle rson, 268 Ala. 133, 136. lOS So. 2d 117. 1: 

(1958 ). 
'''''268 Ala. ))],105 So. 2d 117 (]9SB) . 
~\YJ rd . at B6, lOS So. 2d al 120. TIle. erro r was committed while er~ 

examining one o f Ihe condemnor's witnesses who had appraiscd both: 
condemllce'~ bod and that of a nei~hbcr·s. He was asked the amour;t 
h is appraisal of Ihc neiJ!hbo r's property. 

t.lO Penna ~ .. Slate Highw.1~' Bd., 122 V t. 290, 294, no A.2d 6jl .... t 
(961) . 5l'1l "Iso Sia le v. Linroln }.·1emory Gardens. Inc., 242 Ind. : 
2l}, 177 N .E.2d 655, 658 (196 t ) (dictum); 5 NICHOl.S, Jupra note I· 
S 21.4(3} . 

.. :·1 State 'I. Lincoln Me mmy Gardens. Inc., 242 Ind. 206, 2 13, 117 N.E . 
655,656 (t961) (diclU m ). 

:m I'cnn:l. v. S141tc High. ..... ay Bd., J22 V!. 290. 294'-95, 170 A .2d 630. ( 
(1961 ). 
~ Id. at 294, 170 A.'2d at 634. 



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Offers to buy or sell property made to or by the condemnee 
or owners of comparable property arc generally inadmissi
ble on direct examination as evidence of the market value 
of the subject property, Th e same rule is applicable to 
offers made hy or to the condemnor regardless. of whether 
the property in question or comparable property was in
volved. Under a minority rule, such as in Illinoi s, recent 
bona fide offers by third pen.cns to purchase the subject 
property for cash arc admi5siblc as some cvidcllce of 
market vallie. alTers to sell may in some instances be used 
to contradict an owner's prescnt contention lhat the prop
erty is worth more money. The same rules applying to the 
admissibility of offers are applicable to options. 

The case for ex.cluding evidence of offers was well stated 

by the California Law Revision Commission: 

(b) Offers between Ihe panies to buy or sell the 
property to be taken or damaged should ... be ex~ 
eluded from considerat ion. Prctri~1 se ttlement of con~ 
demnation tas~s would be grea tly hindered if the parties 
were. not assured that their offers <.luring negotiations are 
not evidence against them. Such offers should be ex
cluded under the general pol icy of excluding evidence 
of an offer to compromise impending litigalion. 

(c) Offers or options to buy or sell the property to 
be raken or damJ~ed or any other propert>' b}' or Lo 
third persons should not be considered on the queS Tion 
of value except to [he extent th~t offers by the owner of 
the prOperl}' subject to condemnation constiTUte admis
sions. 

Oral oITers are often glibly made and I';!fused in 
mere passing conversation. Because of the SlalU~e of 
Frauds such an orrer cannot be turned into a binding 
contract by its acceptance. The offerer ri sks nothing, 
therefo re , b}' making such an oITer and there is little in
centive for him to make a careful appraisal of the prop
erty before speaking. Thus, an oral off~r will often cast 
litHe light upon the question of the va lue of the property. 
Another objection to permitting oral offers to be consid
ered is that they are easy 10 fabricate. 

CHAPTER SEVEN 

An offer in writing in such form that it could be 
turned into 3 binding contmct by its acceptance is better 
evidence of value than an oral offer. But writtcn offers 
should not be considered because of the range of the 
collateral inquiry which would have to be made to deter
mine whether they were an accurate indication of market 
value. Such an afTer should not be considered if the 
offerer desired Ihe property for some personal reasons. 
unrelat~d to its market value, Or if. being an offer to 
buy or sell at a future time secured by an option, it 
reflected a spccul~ti\le estimate rather than present .... alue. 
or if the offe rer lacked the necessa ry resources to com
plete the transaction should his oITer be accepted, or if it 
was subject to contingencies. Not only would the range 
of collateral inq tliry that wou ld be necessary to deter
mine the validity of n written orrer as a true indication 
of value be great , but it would frequently be very diffi
cull 10 make the inquiry because the offerer wouJd not 
be before the court and subject 10 cross-exarnination_ 

In view of these oonsid~rations and the fact that the 
value of such evidence is slight, the Commission has 
concluded that offers should be excluded enlirc1)' from 
consideration as basis for dctt:rmining market vahle 
except that an offer to sell wh ich constitutes au ad mis
sion should be ~rl mis.<': ibl e fo r the re.:lsons (ha t adrn is
~ions arc admissib!c general1y.:·II.' 
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in accordflnce with this pol icy. the recently enacted 
California Evidence Code prohibils the use of ofTering 
prices as evidence of value, except as admissions against 
interest and then only in suppOrt of the opinion of a 
qualified witness as to the subject propcrty 's value, ~o:; 

Dcspile the arguments that can be made against per
mitting offering prices 10 he used as evidence, the r!u thor 
has some doubts about the desirability of a rule that flatty 
prohibits admission o( such evidence. Thcre may be cases 
where an offer is about the best available cvidence of 
m arket value. In such C4iSCS, should not the evidence be 
admissible at least to support the opinion of a valuation 
witness, p a rticularly jf a rropcr foundation supporling the 
offcr's reliability hOls hcen first laid? A rule based on the 
minority view would seem prefcrable to a flat prohibition. 

WI j CAL. LolW REV. Cot.n.":N, 11J{JTQ note 422, A-t, A-7 10 "' ·B. 

ADMISSIBILITY OF EVIDENCE OF VALUATIONS MADE FOR 

NONCONDEMNATION PURPOSES 

One of the panies to a condemnation proceeding some
times will seek to introduce evidence of va luation of the 
subject property made for noncondcmnation purposes, par
licularly when such valuation is supposed to be made Oil a 
market value basis. Valuation made for tax purposes was 

the most common noncondemnation valuation involved in 

the recent highway condl.1mnation cases reviewed in this 

study,. but olher types of valuations occasionally were 

involved. 
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ASSESSED VALUATION FOR TAXATION 

Evidence Held Inadmissible 

It has been said that the overwhelming weight of authority 
supports the rule that valuations made for taxation pur
poses are inad missible on direct cxomination as an indica
tion of the co ndemned property's market vaiuc.f) (H; Several 
reasons have been given for this rule, The hasic one is that 
tax valuations rarefy represent market value and therefore 
would not be a fair criterion of such value in condemnation 
proccedings.J U; Valuations for tax purposes arc aimed at 
equalizing th e community (ax load rather tha n at ascertain
ing exactly what the property would sell for on the open 
market. Moreover, tax .ls:.;cssmcnts arc seldom done with 
the same degree of detail and sLudy that is required in con
demnation proceedings. Also, in many instances the time 
span between the latest (ax assessment a nd (he date of t;,k
ing is tco long to be of nny lI."idul value in condcmnatiotl 
proceedings. FinaHy, tax assessment!': are not subject to any 
of the restri ctions of [h e hearsay rule , nor are they, being 
an ex p .. i rl e ~tatement of the assessor, subject to cross 
cxarnination."' ll~ 

Only a few cases in the sample of highway condemnation 
cases review cd could be silid to deal \,,·jth ::ulrnissibility of 
evidence of vafuations made for (ax purposes, but most of 
them supported the majori ty rule discussed c<lrlieT.['O~ One 
of them, howe,·er, pointed out that a tax assessor may 
qualiry as a \'uluation witness; he merely is prohib ited from 
testi fying 2S :0 the value shown (In the assessment rolls."' ''' 

Evidence Held Admissible as an Admission 
Against Interest 

The rule excluding assesseJ valuations as evidence has becn 
relaxed in tho~e states thnt pertuit the landowner or his 
agents to participate tn asscs~ing the property for tax pur
poses. Alab ama has held that where a landowner testifies 

as to the value of the land to be taken, the lax assessment 
sheets prep ared by him o r his agent are adm issible on cross
examination, not for the purpose of showing the value of 
the land but as an admiss ion a.gainst intere~( and to test his 
credibility, judgment of value, and memory.:': 1 The pur
pose for offering the tax assessment sheets in cvidence must 

~ CAL. EV'DF,:-ICE CDDE! § 822{b) (West 1966 ), in lhe Appendix of lhis 
report. 
~) CAL L oI. W R ,,"v. COMM'N , SlIpra nole 422. A-48 ; 5 r\lCHDLS, supra 

nOIC 199. § 22.1 . 
IlOl Ci1y of ChJc:l{'.o v. H:lftison-H als~ead (lId!!. Corp., I I Ill. ld 431. 

439, 143 N.E.2d 40, 4:5 (1951): 3 CAL. LAW RT:". CO :'>fM·f'J, nqml note 
422, A-48-A-49; 5 NroiOLs, lupra nute 199, § 22.1. 

GOS 3- Cu. LAw KEY. COMM'", .. .f11{,rQ note 422, A-48- A-49; 5 NlCliOLS, 
6upra note 199, § 22.1-

"to Ro undu« F:lrm Co. ". Morj!:m C.ounly. 249 Ala . 4'2. 475. 31 So. 
2d 346, 349 (1941); Elowah County'·' C lub\·irw HeigIlls Co .• 261 Ala. 
355.357.102 A.2d 9,10-11 (1958); City of C hic411!o v. H arrison-Halste d 
BId!:. Corp., 11 111. 2d 431, 439. 143 N.£.2d 40, 45 (1957 ). The Illinois 
case held it w as no t an ~rrOJ 111 cx.cludc hom the jmy the ,·aluation of 
the condemned propcrt~· m:lcle b)· the t:ll( assc~~or for the purpose of 
talation. Hue- the landowner offered the :l55eSl;Or as a witm.'!'s fOT the 
purpose or provjn~ 00 direc t ell.tlmin:uion the assessed " :lhle of the pro~· 
~TI)' as shown on the :lssessmel1 t roles. Notice Ihat the objeclio n was to 
the ~latement of ,·a lllC as sho \\o·n on the assessment rolls :lnd nOI to the 
assessor as. a willlCss. 

010 Cily of Chicago v. Harrison-Halsted Bldg. Corp., 11 III. 2d 431. 439, 
14) N.E .2d 40, 45 ( 1951) . .11 Rounduee Farm Co. ". MOT{!an County. 249 Ala. 472, 47.~, JI So.2d 
146, 349 (1947 ); E lowah Coumy 11 . Ciub,·icw Hri~hts Co .. 267 ATa. 355. 
3.57, 102 So. 2d 9, 10-11 (1958) (dklllm). Tax assessmcnt sheets pre· 
pared by the landowner or his agent are in:ldmis~ibLe on dircel examina· 
tion to prove the value of the p roperly_ S~~ 5 NtCHOLS, ~Ilpra note 199, 
• 21.1. 

be made clear at the time of their introduction.5 t:: \Vhen 
the subject property is owned by more than one person or 
by a corporation, the identity of the person participating 
in fixing the assessed valuc could become an important 
point. 

One of the issues in a M aryland case im·olved the ad. 
missibility of evidence relating to the corporate con· 
demnee's. effort prior to the initiation of the condemnalion 
proceedings to have the amount of it s la.x assessment re
duced , Bcc<luse the probative value of the proffered evi
dencc Was so slight, its exclu sion by the lower court was 
hcfd not to be an erroL"]:! Another reason given for nfllrm. 
ing the lowcr court's ruling was chat the as~e ssmcnt per
tained to dIe lrnc t ;lS a whol e, and there \vas nothi ng in the 
record to indicate what value , if any/,t .1 wa~ placed by the 
conucmnec on the tract directly invoh·cd in the c(lndemna
tion procecdillg:-dfo This case seems to dccide Ihe issue 
only On the facl:-; presented ; consequently, onc docs not 
know ho,1,-· thc cOllrt would react to such evidence llndcr 

other si tuations. The evidential issues raised in the h .... o 
Alabama c(lses fo l {l differ from thos l! ra ised in th is casC"o In 
those two cases, the issue involve d the introduet:on of ta.,. 
assess ments that !he landowner ptlrtici pated in pr~ pil:-ir.g, 

whil e in the ~aTy1and cas.e (h e problem Tcl<Jicd !O [he ad
missibililY of attempts by the bndowncr (0 obla in a reduc
tion in the amount of its tax. assessment. 

Evidence Held Admissible as Evidence of Value 

A Vermonl case has imJica(cd 'ilat apprais<'I ls madc of tbt: 
property for t!lX purposes arc admissible as evid..:: ncc 0: 

vallie in direct examination in eminent domain rr . ·.'"~d
ings .~ I-: The issue in Co/SO)) v. Stall' HiRhway lk ' .;/ ,·,l' 

arose, howcver, bcc:l.Use the trial court refused (0 permj, 
the condemnor ( 0 cross-examine thc landowner rdat i ..... e to 

::J2Etow.ah Calmly v. Clubvie ..... H ehth{s Co .. 267 Ala.. 3 ~5 , 3~7. 102 A.2~ 
9, II (J 953 ) . Ur-he!..1 W:lli the trial eO\lft 's refusal to permit the in:n.' 
dtlcli on of a ta x a ~l>eSSml"n1 sht"C1 p tel'':Hnl by lil e pn·si.lenl of It:..: COl' 
uemnee c()rpor~ti at1, or under his Sll r efvisicn, wl1cn olfncd by Il;e cor. 
dcrnnOJ durin(,: the tJcss·cxamillaticn of the [lre~ldc nl. The n· <lson is tha: 
it W:lS 1101 entirely e lc:! r for jusl wh~t [lurpo;;.c the tax a"$n~m~ll l sll~t: 
was cITcred ill cvjden~e. 

!.13 Con~n:ssionat SchOOl of Acron:l\IIics. Il"'c ., ~ .. Slate Road:; Comm'n 
218 Mil, 2.16. 254. 1 ~6 A.ld 558. 5611 ( 1958 ) . The reaso ns ((If offe lin ~ Ih. 
evidence w<=n not ~h·cn. rh"t is ...... as il offered as e"idcnn of ,·alue c· 
as an adnlission 3(,:ainst Interest? 

~H Id. The opinion does not clarify what the courl means by th~· "Valu, 
plaerd on the: tract b~· the eondemllec. Docs tha.t refer to (!·.c '·:llue p !:l;;-~'. 
on the propcrtr by Ill e owner durin p lal( assc~smcnl? Or. docs il refi: · 
10 a value placed on Ihe land by the OOA-ner during an ap~eal o f t3 '. 
assco;;~ments? 

~m /d . One of Ihe re~sons for h oldinJ! Ihis e~·idence inadmiH ib!e W~ · 

that the assessmenl pertained 10 the whole 1ract ilnd not (0 just 1he Ira~ 
taken. Thc tract of ! ~n d laken was zoned .3S residen1i;'!l. whik Ihe t( 

mainder was zoned eilher commercia! or lighl indu~lri .. J. T hat strir 
taken was zoned residential to prese,,·e it for future high .... ·;!.) .. widcni:!; 
10 valuin g the property. d ie SI:ue·s. wilnesscs m::lde ::I dislin.:: t ion belwcc; 
Ihe land values dcpcndCl1t on the: land use zone, while such a dist il1ctic! 
was not made by the Iando ..... ner·s witnesses. Possibly the condemll(, 
desired 10 i\!US:r<lrC. throuj!.h inlrodu ~ inl'- e~idcnce of the l:!r.d ::wnr::" 
:lUcmpl 10 obtain a fedllC[ion in Ihe amount of pro perty lax :lsse~smeDt 
Ihat the 1:tndo .... ·ner also Cdt Ihere W:JS dislinclion bct ..... een I:md ,·alues c: 
the "artous zoned are;:lS. 

~IO Round!rec F all!!. Co. , .. MDr~ :"Itl Count~', 249 Ali'! . 472, 3J So. :!L 

346 (1941): Etowah Cou nty "II. C\ubyiew Hei,,-hts Co., 267 Ala. "355, 1K 
A.2d 9 (1958). 

~t~ Colson v. State Hi~hw:ly Bd .. 122 VI. 392, 397. 173 A ,2d 849. 8S' 
(1961) ( dictum)_ V ermont has held in prniovs ca~es thai when U:: 
' ·attle oJ f Ihc property i ~ a ,":.Ierial issuc. Ihe J,tr:md lis t ( asseSimcnt roU ) 
bcio): a publit d ocume nt, is pertinent to this issue o r vahle. Sl"e R ii"e~ ¥ 

Spaulding, 1(6 VI. 531. 532, 80 A.2d J75-76 (]951): Vi ens ~ .. Lanti<'· 
120 Vt. 44), 446, 144 A.Id 711. 713 (l958). S~~ a1H) 5 N1CJlOt.S, supr~ 
note 10)19. ~ 22.1-

1"" 122 Vt . )92, 173 A.2d B49 (1961 ) . 



an appeal from the lister's (assessor's) tax appraisal of the 
subject property that he had pending. Presumably. the 
purpose of the condemnor's attempt to cross-.examine was 
to show that the landowner considered the tax appraisal of 
the land in question (0 be in excess of its fair market value . 
\Vhile the landowner w~s still a witness, evidence of the 
grand li st (assessment roll) pertaining to Ihe premises for 
the year 1959 was introduced on his own behalf. For th:lI 
reason lbe restriction placed by the trial court on the con
demnor's cross-examination of the landowner was held on 
app~al 10 be an error."l~1 The landowner, as an adverse 
party, was subject (0 cross-examination by the state under 
the rules applicable to such trial procedure. :· ~ o HO\~'ever, 

because the valuation plilced on the property by the wit
nesses and the amount of the vcrdict were eoch subst an
tially less [h an the full value of sLlch property computed 
from Ihe grand list, the error was held to be harmicss.r. :!1 

Statutory Pro\'isions 

By California's statute, assessed values for taxation pur. 
poses are inadmissib1c as evidence in conde mnation pro
ceedings and are not to be considered in such proceedings 
'as a pro per basis for an opinion .tiS to the v;duc of prop
crty.~~2 This statute follo\vs the majority rule. Actually, 
California follo\ved the majority rule in theory prior to the 
enactment of [hat statute; tax assessments h<ld always btcn 
inadmissible on direct examination as origintll evidence of 
markel value. However, those assessmcnt values could be 
brought Ollt , ... hilc cross-examining experts. who had tc~;(i

fied as 10 market value, for the purpose of testing the value 
of such witnesses' opinions.r.~·1 Thc same procedure was 
used for apprais<.lls made for probale proceedjn gs.:' ~ I \Vith 
(his type of procedure, the policies of Ihe majorit}' rule 
were prohably not efTecllIatcd in practice, because such 
a procedure was probably no more than a roundabout way 
of introducing tcstimony , ~' ~':' However, with the ado ption of 

legislation providing thal tax assessments shall not serve as 
a basis for an opinion as to the value of thc property ,!l2G the 

majority rule C<1n now be followed in prac tice. 
On the other hand, both Arkansas .; ~: and M assachu

setts ~~S have adopted legislation permitting assessed values 

.JP Id. al ;\97. 173 A.2d at 853. The introduction o f the ~r:\nd list Gn 

direct examina tion of Ihe landowner as evidence of market ",l\ue was nol 
objecced 10 by the condemnor. 

,uold. al 397· 913, 173 A.2d at 85~. Even tho ugh the l.tndownCT is a 
competent witness to testify as to the ~'aLue oC his own I~nd. Ihe lando ..... ner 
hue was not quC's tioned as to the 'Value of his property. Such teslimOIl)' 
was no t ncccssuy here as a prerequisite 10 the cl oss·e xami natio n of him 
because of IlH: ,g rand Jist 's admission. See VT. SnT. At-'N . tit . ll, § 16413 
(Supp 1967 ) (relating to uoss-ex~min:ltion of witnC'~M: S )~ VT . STA' . AN N. 
tit. 12, § 1604 (1959) ( relating to testimo ny of o ..... ner rt'la1ive to Ihe 
value of his own plOpn(y). 

&:1 Id. at 198. 173 A.2d at 853. 
~ Cu. EYJD(~('f CODE § 822{e} (West 1966), in the Appendix o r (his 

report. Howe:,·cr. the: s«aIUCe: docs no: prohibil the cDruidClat io n o f ac tual 
or estim:ued t3J(t'!. for che purpose of dClerm:ninc the tC3Sonllb!e net 
fentlll v:duc attributable 10 the propert)" o r plope r'y ;nlc rcsi being valued . 
~ Central P~tcilk Ry. Co. v. Feldman. 152 Cal. 303, 310, 92 P. 849, 

852 (1 901). J u ) Cn. L.~w Ru. CO~1M ' ''' 5upm nOle 422. A-48 to A·49. 
~'Qntral Pacific Ry. Co. v. Fcldnl<ln, J52 C.,I. )03. Jl1. 92 P. 849, 

8S2 (1907): Cily of I .es An~e~ v. Deacon. 119 C al. API'. 49 t, 493-94. 
7 P .2d 378. 3711- 79 (1932); Qtry of La Mesa v. Twred & G ambrell Plan· 
ins: Mill. 146 Cal. App. 2d lU. 778, 304 P.2d gOl, ill (1956). 
~ See 3 Cu. LAW REV. OJM::M'N 5upra notc 421" A ·48. A·50. 
e~ C.H .. E,·,Dt:.NCE CODl': § .6l1(oe) (We~t 1966), • 'the Apl'lcndi,x of Ihis 

repof! . 
~11 A'RK. STAT. ANN'. § 76--'5'2t (Rep!. 19~7), it!. 1toie Appendix of this 

report. 
• ~ MASS. ANN. LAws ch. 79, § 35 (1964), in Ihe Appendix oC Itlls report. 
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for lax: purposes to be admitted as evidence. Under the 
Massachuscus statute evidence of the assessed vallie of a 
parcel may be introduced as bearing on ils fair market 
value, provided the :assessment pertains to thc parcel taken 
or damaged and the assessments for all three years im
medii.ltely preceding the taking or injury are introduced in 
evidence. The appellate court refused in Wcnton l'. Com
monwealth ,; ~ ~, to extend the admission of assessed villue to 
comparable parcels. Its reasoning was that thc use of the 
a:'lsessed v,alue as evidence of the subject property's valuc is 
solely dependent on the statute , Th erefore, thc court would 
permit evidence of sllch ;l sscssmcnls only to lhe exlent 
provided for in the statutc ,,,:l\1 

Arkansas' slatutc provides that courts and juries in valu
ing land taken by the state in condemnation for highway 
rights-or-way s.hall take into consideration the fact that land 
in Arkansas is required to hc assessed at 50 percent of its 
true value. One o( the recent h ighway cases held Ihat under 
this statute evidence of assessed v31uation of the land in 
question is admissible 10 ;ass ist in ascertaining nliJrkct value. 
However, evidence admitted tlO(ler the ~tfl(lItc is oot the 
controlling factor in arri ving at the value of Ihe condemned 
property. Assessed valuation i ~ to be considered by thc jury 
only with all rhe other evidence used in a~ccnainin£ the 
value of the land to be faken.'"ll 

However, in Union County 1', Richardson ~,:12 prejudicial 
error was held not (0 have heen committed by the lower 
court's refusal to permit Ihe condemnor to cross~c.xamine 
thc landowner relative to the amount of tax assessment on 
the land in ql;cstion>' ~ The rca:;ons given for atlirming thc 
(rial court's decision were; (a) the condemnor's own wil
ness, the lax assessor, h!sliried that the assessed valuation 
of the land in the particular COl1llty had practically no 
rcJalionship to actual value ~ (b) the trial court instructed 
the jury that the law requires land to be assessed at 50 per
cent of its true \'~;lue, a fact that should be comidcrcd along 
with other evide nce in fixing the amount of da mages ~ 

(c) .lfter the trial court allowed proof of value through the 
assessor's testimony, th e co ndemnor never sought to recall 
the landowner for further cro$s·ex::l mination; and (d) it 
was never shO\\'n that the landowner knew the amount of 
the assessmcnt.~:l-1 

OTHER VALUATIONS 

A California case held that an appraisal of the condemncc's 
property made for a prior probate procceding was in
admissible on direct examination.:,35 However, thc courl 

~""335 Mass. 78,118 N .E.2d 609 (1956) . 
WJ Id. at 81. 118 N .E .2d at 611 . The tr ial court had improperly ad· 

mined the teslimony oC a landowner 'li witness rclath'e 10 a co mparable 
parcel's lax a .. sessment as (:,·idcncc of such propeH)"S valuc . 

21 Omohundro v. Saline County, 226 Ark . 2~3, 255. 289 S.W .2d 18S. 
186 (l956). 10 A~kansas Siale IH{;hway Co mm'n v . SnowdcIl. 233 Ark. 
565. 345 S.W.2d 917 (1961). the COlirl s taled Ihat the amOllnl the land
owner asseSM'd the land (or indic::lles \0 some degne its <lctual \·:r.JLle arid 
so it is ploper 10 consi(kr it in 3sccrta ining market value . 

:':>!22~ Ark. 997, 281 S.\ ..... . 2d \ (1 956 ) . 
r<}.lid. at' 1000-02, 287 S.W.2d 3 t 3-4. Afte r Ihl! Irial court·s refusal to 

permit the cross-examinalion, thl! condemno r was permilled 10 call Ihe 
lax assessor. who testifled relative to the ta); asse .... ment on the property 
in qucstion. On cros~·examination the :Hscssor Slated thai there was not 
a criterion (,)r v.a)lIinJ1, propcny in :he CO\lnt)·, Ihat Ihe a~cssn.ellt is the 
"'atue put on the properly by the o ..... ne rs thcmsch'es. and Ihat Ihere is 
\'ery lillie rel.ationship bet ..... een Ihe mark el , 'aluc and the assessed value;: in 
some instances. 
~ Id. at 1002,287 S.W.2d 21\4 . 
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did indicate that such evidence may be admitted at the 
trial court~s dis.cretion during the cross-ex amination of an 
expert witness who has tcs tiflCd on direct examination as 
to the property's value; such an admission is for the pur· 
pose of testing the value of the witness' opinion. The scope 
of cross-examination being discretionary 'lIr'ith the trial 
judge, he may. however, determine that, under the cir
cums.tances of the particular case, the time when the 
appraisal was made is so remole that any Jack of knowl· 
edge concerning it is irrclcvant.:·:lG 

In an Illinois cas.e, a consolidated balance sheet of the 
corporate landowner was held to have been erroncous.ly 
admiucd as. an admission against interes t. The halance 
sheet had been prepared by the corporate landowner for 
submiss ion to the Securities and Exchange Commission in 
connection with a proposed merger between the condcmnce 
and two othcr corporations, and it was ll sed in the trial to 
show that the vallIe of the property submitted to the Com· 
miss ion by thc landO\'vncr varied rrom thc values fixed by 
its witnesses at {he present condemn<.tlion acl ion. The basis 
for the inadmissibility of the balance sheet was that it was 
not relevant to the issue of fair cash market value, and the 
admission of the evidence was also held to he of such a 
prejudicial nalure as to warra nt a rcvcrsaPl i 

The reason for hold ing, in this particular case, tbat the 
balance sheet was not relevant to the issue of fair c~sh 
markct value was based on the nature rlOd method of pre· 
paring the bal.ance sheer. It was based in part on an ap~ 
praisa l made more than 17 years prior to the date of the 
sheet, or J 8 years prior to the date of filing the petition in 
this condemnation action. Value of the property acquired 
prior to March 1, 1937. was based on an appraisal made at 
that time, and property subsequently acquired was \'alued 
at cost less dcpreci :Hion or depletion; this resulted in a 
balance sheet that combined appraisal and book value . 
Because the balance sheet was based partly on book \';)Iue 
it reflected neither the inflationary trend bc(\veen 1937 and 
1954 nor the increase in the corporation's value by virtue 
of its loca(ion and more fa\'orable zoning restrictions. Con
sequently, the balance sheet did no t indicate fair cash 
market value, nor did it purport to do so; in fact, it \vas 
shown on the face oE the balance sheet that it did not 
purport to represent fair cash market vaJue.:;:;g 

. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

As a general rule assessments made for noncondemnation 
purposes arc inadmissible as evidence of the property's 
value in a condemnation procecding_ The basic reason that 

has been given is that such an appraisal, which has been 
made for another purpose, is not competent evidence of the 
property's value in a condemnation proceeding. Another 
reason is fhat the introduclion of such evidence would vio
late the hearsay rulc.t.:t

(1 In some states that permi[ land ~ 

owners. to participate in fixing the assessed value of their 
property , such evidence may be introduced on the cross
cxarnioarion of the Jandowner as .m admission against 
interest and to test his credibility. judgment of value, and 
memory, but not for the purpose of shm .... ing mark~t 

value.';·lo A few states have adoprcd statutes permitting the 
introduction of assessed wllue as an clement to be con
sidered by the jur}' in ascertaining just compensat ion.5H In 
those jurisdictions the assessed values mu st be in strict 
conformance \vith the statutory provision. 

If noncondemnation appraisals have been made by com~ 
petent analysts, with the same definition oC .... alue as em~ 
ployed in (he condemnation case and follm .... ing valid and 
accepted methods, according 10 Ratcliff there is no reo son 
for excluding the evidencc.H2 This WOllld be particulJrty 
true if the evidence is used only in support of an expcrt 
witness' opinion of value, rother than as independent c\'i
denee of value, so that the hearsay objection is eliminated 
or at least minimized. However, the rub seems to be that 
the appraisals, nnd particularly those made for tax pm
poses, seldom arc made with the necessary care and under 
approvcd appraisal methods. The ,genernl rcluc!:tncC of 
COUrlS to .1ccCpt evidence oC lax valuations (here fore seems 
well advised . Bm since the eare with whicb such appraisals 
are madc may vary from state to state , it docs not seem 
desirable to suggest a universally applicable rule. The best 
policy would seem to he for the courts or legislature of 
each state to dc(Crminc thc relevance and reliabililY of ~uch 
evidence in the particular state and to formulate the evi. 
dentiary rules for that state accordingly. 

$J~ Ci t~· of I.a Mesa Y. Twe('d ~ Gambrell Plani!ig Mill, 146 Cal. Ap~. 
2d 762. 778, 304 P.2d 803. 813 (1956). 

:.).I Id. (dicLum) . 
to:l. Cook Count)' v. Vulcan M~te ria1 5 Co., 16 HI. 2d )85, 3&9, 390. 393, 

IS8 K E .2d 12. 14---16 (1959). \\·hether.1n erroneous adn:i~sion o( ni· 
drnce is prejudicial depends. upon the use made of thc (('slimon)' Qr 
exhibits and ils probable erIeet on (he jury·s \'crdicl, Tht' rcason [N hold· 
ini; Ihat a prejudicial e rror was mmmitl~d in the instant case wat 
thaI (h i,:. condemnor's ars,umcnts and its tJltensh'e cross·examination of 
tht JandO\J.'Oer's wilne~s ahout the balance sheet tended to COlWC)' to 
the jury (hat either thc balance sheet Of the Jandowner's witnesses: ' .. alu:t
lions were fa lse . 
~ Id. llt 389, 392, l~g KE.2d:1t 14-16. 
f>.1(13 c.u. LAw REV. CoMM'N, supra note 422, A-48 to A·49; .5 

NICHOLS. supra note 199, § 22.l. 
li,O 5 NICIIOLS, SUPIQ note: 199, § 22.1. 
fin Sec 5 NIC}IOLS, slJ. pra note: 199, § 22.1(1) fo r 3. discussion a( 1tu 

v2,iou~ slalutof)· plClvi:>..io ns. 
r.u See RATCLIFF, 5Upru note 191, at 6S. 
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CHAPTER EIGHT 

ADMISSIBILITY OF EVIDENCE OF INCOME 

A leading text writer in the field of eminent domain wrote 
some years ago that the admission and treatment of income 
as evidence of value is "perhaps the most puzzling aspect 
of the law of evidcnce in the entire renlm of judicial valua· 
tion." td.1 The sample of cases studied here seems (0 bear 
out that statement.' 

It is true that one of the generally accepted thr(,e ar· 
proachcs to appraising real property today is to capitalize 
a potential stream of income at a certain ratc.~'I'l There· 
fore, it \·,.,ould seem that the issues might have been limited 
largely to such questions. as: (1) whether the particular 
property \vas one for which the Income Approach to valua· 
tion could properly be used; (2) whether the proper capi· 
talization ratc was used; or (3) \",hether the potential in· 
come stream capitalized by the valuation witness was rca· 
sonable. Instead, the cases seem to deal to a large degree 
with such issues as whether particular leases are admissible 
or whether past or current rentals may be introduced in evi· 
denee. Apparently, in many cases evidence of the income 
potential of a property was sought to be used as some sort 
of direct evidence the jury might usc to draw its O\vn 
inferences as to value, rather than to support tne opinion 
of an expert. It is not surprising, therefore, that \i{i~atjon 
as to the usc of this type of evidence should have arisen 
with some frequency. The problem is complicated by the 
distinction that courts generaHy have attempted to draw 
between rental income and business profits. Further com· 
plications arise because sometimes the evidence of income 
or loss of income is sought for some purpose not directly 
related to proof of the fair market value of the property in 
question. Thus, there are cases ... vherein evidence of in· 
come aHegedly was introduced or sought to be introduced 
merely to show that the property was suitable for a par· 
ticular use, and other cases wherein evidence of loss of 
income was sought to be introduced to show loss of profits, 
for which compensation was claimed, as a consequential 
damage. 

EVIDENCE OF INCOME AS PROOF OF MARKET VALUE 

Actual Versus Potential Income 

Theoretically, it is what income the property will produce 
in the future, not what it has produced in the past, that has 
a bearing on its market value. But, as one court said, the 
income that the property is currently producing or has 
produced in the past bears on the question of what it will 
produce in the fUlllre. Therefore, through a process of 
deduction, existing rental income is relevant to the prop
erty's market value.~I~ Some problems arise, however, with 
regard to the use -of rents aClually obtained in the past. 

~~ 1 OaGEL, ,fupra noLI! 194, at 646. 
~! For a diSCUSSIon sec RATCLll'f', supra note ]91, at 15-16, 29-32. 
~Winep(}l v. State Roads Comm'n, 220 Md. 227, 23{), 151 A.2d 723, 

725 (1959). 

One such problem is illustrated by a couple of Iowa cases 
holding that the capitalization of net rents may not be used 
as the sale factor in determining market valuc.J4~ As was 
·pointed out in one, the landowner can, by spending an 
inadequate amount for repairs and upkeep, show a high 
net rental income, which when capitalized will yield a 
market value that is excessive. ~·f~ There the supreme court 
stated: "It is possible, of course, by cannibalizing a prop· 
erty by taking all possible rental income out and putting 
nothing back, to make it pay a highly disproportionate 
income for a time." ;,.J!,: 

Evidence of rental income must cover a period reason
ahly close to the time of the taking to be adrnissiblc':'-'~' Due 
to pressures from the condemnor and knml,o'ledgc that con· 
demnation proceedings were imminent, the subject prop
erty in a Maryland case had been vacant for two years 
before the date of taking. Under these circumstances it 
was held that the rentals received for the last tVifO years the 
property \vas occupied were admissible in evidence, The 
reason for such an admission was that owners of con
demned property may show the contribution made to 
market value by the uses for which the property is avail
able at the time of taking. Except for the knowledge rela
tive to the construction of the highway in this case, the 
subject property would have been available for rentY'.! 

The possibiltty of fraud or collusion is a problem somc
times raised with reg:trd to the admissibility of leases (con
tract rent). Thus, it has been said that, to be admissible, 
leases must have been negotiated and executed in good 
faith prior to the commencement of the condemnation pro· 
eeedings.. Such Icases may not have been entered into as a 
result of collusion bel\';'cen the landlord and tenant for the 
purpose of increasing the award.'·~'l A 25-year lease entered 
into only 26 days before the condemnation proceeding and 
20 days prior to the Highway Commission's resolution de· 
termining that public interest and necessity required the 
taking of the particular parcel. was held to have been exe
cuted in good faith.';~2 An Illinois case involved a long-term 
lease with an oil company that had been negotiated and 
executed by the landowner a short time prior to filing the 
petition in condemnation. Such a lease was held to be 
admissible because evidence had been introduced showing 

~"-I Kaperonis v. Iowa Slate Highway Comm'n, 251 Iowa 39, 41--42, 
99 N.W.2d 284, 286 (]959): Kapcronis v. Iowa Slate Highway Comm'n, 
251 Iowa 415, 416-17, ]DO N.W.2d 901, 903 (l9W). 

~11 K~perollis v. S(ate Highway Comm'n, 251 Iowa 415, 416--17. 100 
N.W.2d 901, 903 (1960). 

SiS ld. at 417, ]00 N.W.2d at 903. 
~I~ Winepol Y. State Ro;ds Comm'n, 220 Md. 227, 229-31, IS1 A.2d 

723, 724-1S (1959). Rental income to be admissible mllst relate to the 
time of taking. 

S50 rd. at 229-30, 151 A.2d at 724-25. 
50S] People ex r~l. Dep't of Pub!i.; Works v. DUilIl, 46 C.J1. 2Ll (;39, 641, 

297 P.2d 964, 966 (1956); D¢p't of Public Works and Bldgs. v. Kirken
dall, 415 Ill. 214, 2]6, 223,112 N.E.2d 611, 615 (1953). 

!.M People ex rei. Dep't of Public Works v. DUllll, 46 Cal. 2d 639, 642, 
297 P.2d 964, 966 (1956). Here the condemnor claimed the lease was 
entered into for the purpose of increasing the amount of th~ award. 
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that the property in question was considered, purchased, 
leased. cleared, and planned for a gas station, truck stop. 
and restaurant-all in good faith prior to the commence
ment of the procectling.:'''~ 

In a Georgia case, evidence of the agreed rental income 
was held to be admissible on direct examination as the 
basis of a witness' opinion of value,:;~ ·' even though an 
agreement had not been reached on all terms- of the lease. 
However, les timony showed that the amount of the rcntal 
had been settled and sLlch agreed rental was the fair rental 
value of the property . The cou rt med the admissibiliLy of 
unaccepted offers ao purchase and sell as its foundation to 
admit [he evidence in this casco Teslimony relating 10 
offers is not admissibl c, said the court , as dircct evidence 
of market value. HO\\'cvcr, where a nonexpcrt testifies as 
to the fac ts he bases his opinion of market value on, then 
such opinion evidence is admissible, even though he bases 
his opinion partly on offc rs,~~ '~ 

T es timony on potenti:1l rents is perhaps morc restricted 
than testimony 011 actual or contract rents. Thus, th e 
Massi.lchuscHs court held in one case that potential renlD! 
value oC all existing strllctllTC subjec t (0 condemnation is 
admissible in evidence \vhcn such tcstimony is given by an 
expert witness qualified to express nn opinion relative to 
the poten/ial rental \'aluc of the property, Hmllcver, a 
landowne r, by vi rtue of hi~ ownership alone, is not qWlli
tied to express such an opinion . .c.r;!i 

Income From Comparable Lands 

Evidence of renlal income from comparable properties was 
hel9 to be inadmissi ble to prove property vulue in a Massa
chusetts ease,~" ~; A distinction ''r'as made bCl'.\/ecn the com

petency of evidence relating to actual sales of similar 
property and (he reillal values of sllch properties. The 
supreme judici al court felt the rental value of similar 
property, as distinguished from evidence of recent actual 
sa1cs of comp<uable property, was not suflieienffy relevant 
(0 warrant the extension of the field of controversy and the 
fact-finding that the admission of such evidence woulll 
entail, r, D:'! 

10:.3 Dep't Qf Vublie WOlks and Hld~s. \'. Kirkendall. 415 Ill. 214, 216-17, 
223, 112 N.E.2d 611 , 612 , 61~ (1'J53) . 
~ SutlQIl V. Slate H iyhW3)' Dep·t. 10J Ga. App. 29, 32- 33 118 S.F..2d 

28:5,28'1 (196]). 
~'d. 
MI!; Lcmbo v. Town 01 Framin c:i1:;m. 330 M ass. 461, -462- 6J. ItS :-;.E.2d 

310,311 (l953). The issuc on llppe31 in ch is ease was whclh(:r the trial 
judge errcd in exdudinc: thc landowner's tes timony rcJ:ltin~ 10 lhc pOlen· 
t131 rental value of th~ ..... hole building taken. Ac the time of the taking 
only a pOrlion of the building W:lS rcn1<:d, while Ihc l:ln('lInkn(:r OI)cralCd 
a groccr)' storc in Ihe rem:lining portion, T lle supreme judicial cOllrl, 
Slating tlla! ordinarily rental ... alue oC real eSlatc ma)' be rtcei\'cd in c\'i· 
dence 3.S alJording somc indic.ation of fair market ".11ue, concludcd that 
Ihc exclusion o! the l.andowner's tc ~timony was not pre judicbl e m .H. The 
]andown~r ..... as not st!OIm to l1:wc hl1d <In), (':tl"ericnce in hiring or IeUill!! 
&tores, w the crial ju dge was nOl J('qui rcd tn lind him qualirll!d to express 
an opinion IlS 10 Ihe renlal value oC the build in!:. Oy,:nl.'rSllip alone did 
nor require the juds:e 1.0 .;}dmit his opinion as 10 ils rcntal value. e \'cn If 
in his discretion he migh t h;:ne admittcd it. In ;lddilion, experts for Ihe 
landowner w('rc permitted 10 lesliey ~ to potenli;}l rental valuc. 

1I6J Went on v. Commonwealth. 335 J ... bss. 78, 82-83. 1311 :--J.E.2d 609. 
6J2-IJ 0(56) . Thc tria l court rC!jccted leslimon)! of a lando wner's wit· 
ness that she o ..... n('d a nei,ghborin,!! plucc1 of I;md and thai she had leased 
it 10 an oil company Co r a c('rIa in .::Imount c( J('n t . 

t:.~ Id. HowC\'cr, the (act thai the owner or nci~hborin ,!: land h3d ob
tained :l Fermil fOI the s3k of f!3soline and leascd Ihe hnd to an oil com· 
pany was admissiblc ..... iljlin [he (Iia.1 jlld~e's discretion 10 show the po~ibie 
usc o( the condemnee's land , for e1l3mplc, 3S a. basis. for lhe prol)(lsiti\lnS 
that the ana w.t§ a good one for gasoline stations or that it might be mOre 
d ifficult to get another liccn~ , or 10 s.ct tip a compf;titiv(' "t;}lion. 

The Rental Income·Businss Income Distinction 

The general rule was stated by one court as follows: 

It is settled that evidence of profits derived from a busi· 
ness conducted on the rand is too speculative, uncertain 
and remote to be considered as a basis for asceltaining 
mar~et va lue .. , . On the other hand, it is the general 
rule that income from property in Ihe way of rents is a 
proper clement to be considered in arriving ::It the mea
sure of compensation to be paid for the taking of 
propcrt}', :;.-:. ~ 

Another reason given for rejecting such evidence is that the 
owner is cntitlL:d only 10 thc \' aluc of the properly tak en 
and to damages to the rCJn3inder, if any. Therefore, dam
ages cannot be allowed for injuries to the business.56o 

Despite the apparent darity of the rule , Ihe distlHction 
between rents and profi t~ has not always been easy to draw. 
lsSHCS arise reg<Jrding the distinguishing of businc5s income 
from renta l income and the admissibility of lenses, par
ticularly where the renta l income is based on a percent::gc 
of profi1s or gross sales. Rental income received under a 

lease was excluded in an Arkan 5as case because the land
Owner was the operator of the Icased service stati on durin~ 
a substanti al part o f the lease period, and the income there
fore \\-',as said to be part of the profitS.~·61 In another ca~e 
evidence of the actual rents recei\'cd under <l IcClse was 
admitted as tending to prove thc value of the properly 
taken even though the amount of the rent \\'-as based on a 
percentage of gross sales; however, testimony relating to 
this percen(age figure ,vas he ld to he inadmissible.'"";:! Th(' 
ferm "income s tre am " lI sed to describe the renlal received 
under a three-year sand nnd £rnvcl mining lease caused 
confusion between rents and profits in a :\-faryl::tnd case . ." ';~ 
Erroneously believing th <t t the term referred to business 
profLts. the trial court was held to have imprope rly re fll s~d 

to permit one of the landowner's witnesses to tc ~tify that 
in arriving at a value for the land in question he considered 
the "income stream" of S 1500 per acre under the lease. 
In ho lding that the income was actua lly rent, the appellate 
court, howevcr, conceded that the choice of words , if la~cn 
out of context, unfortunately did indicate business profits.~M 

California's new Evidence Code makes clear tha t 

A witness may la!\e into account a lease prcl\:iding for a 
rental fixed by a percentage Or other mea~urablc por
tions of gross sa les or gross income from a business 
conducted on the leased properr~' only for the purpose 
of arriving at his opinion as to the reasonable net rental 
vatue aHributable to the property.'-,G~ 

In addit ion to the statutory exception just noted and, 

r3I Proplc ~x rei. n~p't of Public Works .... Dunn. 46 Cal. 2d 639. 641. 
297 P.2d 964. 966 (1 956). 

.ow Rpn \'. Da.vis. State Highway Con:m'r, 201 Va. 79. 82-83, 109 S.E.2d 
409.413 ( 1959). Sr~ Clho State R03d'l. Comm'n v. }>o;ovO$c1, 201 Md. 619, 
62J, 102 A.2d 563, 565 (l954). 

[061 Hot Springs County v. Bowman. 229 Ark. 190, 193, 318 S.W ,2d 6()l, 
604- 05 (19~8). 

M! I\f::l)" State Hi~wa)' Comm'r v, De~·ey. 201 Va. 621, 630, 112 S.E,2d 
838, 846--47 (1960). 

1i'13 LU5ttne v. Scalc Roads Comm'n, 111 Md. 214. 277, 280, 142 A ,2d 
566,567-(,.8 (1958). 

roo/d . .::It 279-80. [42 A.2d .::It ~6S, Thc app~ll.ate court added t!lat 
even if t!lis "income slream " had been b usinC'$S profits. it still would 
h3vt' bc:-n admissible <IS a lacwr 10 be considered in making a va luatio n 
of I.hc property. As an c:tC('plion to {he rule lela Lin~ to the a.dmis~ion of 
business profil~ in e ... idmee, income in Ihc {arm o( profi ts. dtrived f rom 
mining is admissible. 
~ Cu. EVIDENCE CODE i 811 (West 1966), in the Appendix of lhis 

rcport, 

" 

j 
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even without statutory provIsIOn, the willingncss of some 
courts to admit evidcnce of rents based on gross sales, other 
courts have recogn ized another exception to the general 
rule that evidence of business income, as distinguished 
from rental income , m3Y not be introduced as evidence of 
market value. It has been said Ihat profits or Josses arising 

(rom a business conducted on the bnd taken may be ad
mitted as evidcnce of markcr value if such profi ts or los,scs 
are allribulahlc to (he intrinsic nacure of the propcny," <>r. 
or if the property is designed for or applied to such 
special us~ that its m<'lrket .... alue cannot be ascertained in 
any other manner.:·(li Some courts consider that profits 
from the lise of land devoteu to agricultural pu rpmes arc 
in exception to the rule that prohts may not be admitted 
as e .... idence o f market value .~" ; " 

EVIDENCE OF INCOME AS ILLUSTRATION OF 
SUITABILITY FOR USE 

The rental income·business income distinction has been 
blurred somc\'r'hl1t by the cases that permit the introduction 
of evidence of business income to ~how the suitabililY of 
the land for a particular usC'. Testimony relating to the 
number of gallons of gasoline sold and to the ann ual vol
lime of busine!<-s conducted by the landowners on the con· 
demncd prcmises was held to be admiss iblc in :10 Indiana 
case to show that th e property appropriated was !o>uitable 
for business purposcs:·,f,!' In a Virginia case, indications 
were madc (hat, to show how the properly was being 
lI sed,:;,Q evidence was ad missihlc showing there was a going 
business on the land beforc the takin g and the type of 
business. According to a .Maryla nd case, considcr<ltioll Illay 
be given to its produ ctive capacity in determining the vallie 
of the land; the productivity of a parcel o[ land has an 
important hearing o n its va lue. Prospec ti ve purchasers 
would con sider whcther or not the business conducted on 
the premiscs has proved to be profiLable , and this would he 
a measure of the desirability of the busincss' location. 
Consequcntly, an error was not committed in permitting 
the landowner's. expert witness to lake into account in 
vallling the Jand the profitahle nature of the bu s. inc.s.s con· 

dueled on it. To do this, a witness may inquire into the 
question of business profits, but he is not permitted to give 

the figures in testimony. The exact \~'eight to be accorded 

thi s evidence is for the jury to detcrmine.~l1 
In Shelby County l'. Baker,lJJ2 a landowner's witness was 

permi tted to introduce evidence to the effec t that the profits 

of a similarly situated business had been reduced 40 pe r

cent by the construction of a similar highway. The pur· 

OOOJ Ryan v. D:lvis. State Highw3); Comm'r. 201 Va. 79, 82. 109 S.E.2.d 
409,413 (1959) (dictum). 

&.11 Dep't o( Public WOlks and Bldgs. v. Lambcu, 411 111. 183, 194, 103 
N. E.2d 356,362 (1952) (llictum). 

fMArkans:u Sl~te Hit:hway Comm'n v. Add)', 229 Ark. 768. 769- "10. 
)18 S.W.2d 595 , 595 (1958) (dkwm); Wilson v. Iowa Stale lligh .... ·ay 
Comm'n, 249 lo~-a 994, 1006-01, 90 N.W.'2d 161. 169 (J958) (dictum) . 
~eState v. Slabb, 226 Ind. 319, nl. 79 N.E.2.d 392, 394-95 (1':148). 
'70 Ryan v. Da~'is, St~le Highway Comm'J, 20 1 Va. 79, 82, 109 S.E.2d 

409,413 (19S9) (didum). 
l~1 Stale Road& Comm'n v. Ntl\'osel, Ie] Md. 6 19, 624, 102. A.2d S63, 

565 (1954). 
bn 269 Ala . III, 110 So. 2d 896 (1959). Here. :r. part or the con

demnee's land, whk:h was suitable before the institution of Ihe proceed
ings for service stat ion purposes, was being condemned for the construe.. 
tion o f a (our·lane highway. 
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pose of such evidence was not to prove the loss of specula
tive profit, but merely 10 show that the new highway would 
be a detriment rather than, as the condemnor contended, 
an c nh<lnce.ment 10 The value of the propcrty. :'~ : 1 Part of a 
parking lot in a shopping cenler leased by a ~upermarkel 
was taken in a Minnesota case. :; ' ·' Evidence showing (hat 
the gross sales of the leased supermarket had been s1eadil)' 
increasing was held to be admissible, even though no at
Icmpt was made to show whethcr the increase resulted in 
gre~lter or le!:i!:ier nct income to the Jessee. The purpose of 
adlliitting (he evidence was to show that the lease was be
coming more valuable as the district developed amI the 
market potenti;\l incrc;}scd. These (actors would have a 
be aring on the vallie of the Icasc .:;7~; 

EVIDENCE OF LOSS OF INCOME AS AN ITEM OF 
CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGE 

In many instances thc dirt, dust, noise , machinery, tern· 
porary obstruction of accc~ses, and tTamc detours during 
the period of construction cau:-,c temporary fma.nci a1 los~cs 

to businesses adjoining the highway improvem~nt area. 
However, those fecent highway comlcmn,Hion ca ~('s wh(,Tc 
the issue was rai~eJ held that evidence of tcmporary busj· 
n(' ss losses sustained by the landowner in the (Our;,;~ of 
construction of the highway project was inadm iss ihlc.·· ;G 
One of the reilsons for excluding such evidence ",'as that 
in the absence of i.l stfl tule making it compensable , d;mwges 
ari sing from tl~mpornry losses of business during the con· 
strll ction period are not compemableY7 Another rca~OII 

was that the measure of dnmages to the remainder land in 
cases of partial taj.; ing is the difference between the fair 
market value of thc premises immcJiately prior to Ihe tak· 
ing and the fair market value of the premises immediatcly 
after the taking.";Jo 

A somewhat different issue relative to the admi~sibility 
of tempora ry business losses was involved in an Illinois 
ca ~c." '~; There, the court said, where only a portion of a 

G:lld. at 125, lID So. 2d 909-10. rc ..... as not an error 10 pnmit the 
lnndo ..... ncr's wiln('ss, the ow ner of a serv ice ~tat i(1n on a fOltr-13n1! hil!,h· 
way ill another area, 10 1~ s tjfy that hi s volum!;. of S<l les. hall (kc[e;;~~d hy 
40% 3f1er the conslruC'ti on of such 3 highway . I" addiliun, the (on' 
deJ!1:1or f.ailed 10 make p,ope r objcctions 10 the jntrodu(: li~ln of ~:.lch 

niuence. 
~: . Slate, hy Lord ~'. I.a Bam~ . 255 Minn. 309, 'iJa :-.l.W.2d 642 (19S~) . 
&:3 Irl. at 316- 17, 96 :-.l.'W .2d at 641. 
l:t Dep'l of Publi.c Work s and Dldgs. Y. :-.taddo~ , II III. 2<.1 4&9, 49J- 94. 

11] N.E.2d 448. 450 (J96 1) . The lando ..... ner contended th31 t!;. t y ..... o:r<: 
entitled to h~ve Ihe jllTY conside r alleged l o~s 1)( bu~iness cJurin~ Ihe con· 
scruction ;[1 determinin~ consequential damages . They offered 10 pro~' C 

that the machinery and dU Sl caused by the conSlruction fo rced them to 
close thei r re-stauram and dene:J.5.Cd the busincu of Ihe filling st~lion . 
lIow ...... e r, :he c\'itlencc was held to be pro~erly ~;cc1uded . 

\\'iJson v. Iowa Strlle Hj~hw~y Comm·n. 249 Iowa 994, 1001.90 N.W.2d 
161, 169 (1958) . Trafiic detours and the uncompleted :r;ide SHips :Llong 
the curbs jlJeH' nlcd the landowner from operating his c3fe durin~ l11e 
~riod of construction in Ihat cast. TIle Oljljlc!I:tle court held thc jury 
W.3S properly ins tructed to the effect Ihal in making :llIow,,"lm:cs to the 
landowner it should not consider loss of revenac from that (';IU$e. 
Ry~m \'. Da\';S, State lHr,hway Comm'r, 201 Va. 79. 83, 109 S_E.2d 409, 

4 13 (959). !Jere the condcmnees complai:ned abuut one of the jury 
inStJuc(jons .. nd fhal e\'idence relallnp; 10 dam3)::cs 1ht: rC'SlaUfant busin~~ 
sustained \I.hile the highway ..... a5 being construcled was excluded. The. 
inSlTllclion, which. told the jury, " .. . 10 disrC'!;ard an)' evidence or 
annoyanc(:. in(:onv(:nienr:c:. or loss. of busine~5 caused by dirt, noise, o r ' 
temporary obslruclion of access caused by the aclui'll carrying on of Ihe 
conslructi .... n work." wns hr:ld on appeal 10 Ix: proper. 

' ~:r Dcp't of I'ublic WOlks and Dldi',S. v. ,.,hddox . II Ill. 2d 489, 4<;1)-9" . 
Ii) N.Lld 448, 4~O (1961) . 

~1~ /J. al 49), 173 N.E.2d al 4~0; Rpn v. Davis, Stale Highway C{'Im· 
m'T, 201 Va. 79. 8:3, 109 S .E.2d 409. 413 (1959) , 

~:. City o( Chicago v. Cnl1ender, 396 III. 371, 71 N.E.2d 643 (1947). 
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building is laken, the jury in assessing damages should 
either consider Ihe remaining part of 'he building 10 be 
worlhJcss and allow Ihe whore value of the building, or 
consider what could he done with the remaining ponion 
of the building and the cost of putting it in condition for 
usc. Evidence of bmiincss losses or profits during recon
struction, as .m clement of the cost of rehabilitating the 
remaining property to minimize severance damages, was 
held to be <ldmis~iblc to ;}!',s ist fh e jury in deciding whether 
the property may he rehabilit ated in order to salvage 3 part 
of (he. \'aluc of Ihe property not takcn.~~() 

Of course, evidence of tbe loss of business profits is 
admiss ihle in those SL:llcs where statu tes specifically m ake 
such losses compensable or where the courts construe the 
statutcs to prO\'ide fo r sLlch compcn~ation. Thus, the In
diana court at one time construcd gencr;]! language in an 
Indiana statute :;~l to mean that loss of profits was com
pensiJblc [tnd that testimony of the annu al volume: of busi
ness conducted by the lanJ~)\'.'nc r on the condemned prem
ises ilnd the uamages sulrercd by reason of Joss of their bu~i
nr.ss profits was admissible.:.' ~:': A latcr decision rcvcT~cd 

Ihis interpretation of the Indiana S t8t\.ltC:;:-;~ 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Confu'ii on abounds. in the law reb ting to .admi ssibility of 
cvidence ('If income from the property being condemned. 
This il ppears to he dlIe at least in part [0 (he v3ricty of 
purposes for offering such evidence. JI1 some CtlSCS (be evi
dence is int rod uced to suppo rt the opinion of a va lutl t io n 
witncss as to the prope rty's market va lue b.ased on capit~i1i
zalion in thc Income Approach to valuati on. In olber 
cases, however, the objective in introducing or ~eckjng to 
int roduce the evidence appears to be to usc it as di rec t c\·i
dcnce from which the jury may draw its own inferences of 
value . In still olher ca~cs the cvidence is sought 10 he used 
for $Omc purpose not as directly related to proof of market 
value-for example, to ~how the suitability of the property 
for a particular use. And in a few cases the landowner has 
sought to introduce the evidence to prove loss o f income as 
an item of consequential damage for , ... ·hich he is claiming 
compensation. 

Legislative action may be necess3 ry to clarify the laVi in 
this area. Illustratio ns of possible clarifications arc afforded 
by the new California Evidence Code. In the first place , 
this law makes clear (hat the value o[ property may be 
shown only by opinion evidence, :>:' I As noted prevjously 
in Chapter Four, plausible arguments can be made hoth 
for and against a rule that permits such market data as 
comparable sales 10 be introduced 3S independent evidence 
of the subject prope rty's market value. There would seem 
to be much less rC:-Ison , howc\'e r. for permitting evidence 
of income to be introduced as independent evidence of the 
subject property's value. Although it may be questioned 
whether many valuation witnesses are qualified to lise the 

,ItO ld. al 379, 71 N.E.Zd at 648. 
""IHI). A"N. STAT. ~ 3-)106 (Bums 1968 R~pl . l . 
f«IScalc v. Stahb, 226 Ind. 319. 323- 25, 79 N.E.1d 392, 394- 95 (1948). 
&''CI Elson v. City of Indianapolis, 146 Ind. 337, 104 'N.E.ld 857, 862 

(1965). 
I>S4 C,u •. E,'IOENCE CODE § 813 (West 1%6), .in the Appendu of this 

repoTt. 

Income Approach to valuation or whether this approach 
should be w;cd at all, surely the average juror is not quali
fied to draw inferences of market value (rom evidence of 
income. A rule that would b.u such evidence except when 
used to suppo rt an expert's opinion therefore would seem 
a desirable policy and at the same time would eliminate 
many of the evidential issues that have been rai sed in the 
cases. Ot course. the suggested rule should not bar use of 
evidence of a lease of or of income from the subject prop· 
crt)' to shmv that the property is adapted to a particular usC' 
if (hat becomes an issHe in a case, but carc ou,ght to be 
taken nol to let this bccome a means of circumventing the 
rule excluding evidence of income as independent evidenc\! 
of ma rke t v3lue. 

Even if a legislatnre decides. to a llow' e\'idence of income 
to be lI~cJ only in support of the opini on of a qualified 
valuation \\"itness, there still remain problem s as to when 
and under what circumstance,s a valuation \'y'itness m ay 
testify ilS to his use of income information in arriving at his 
opinion. Here, again, the California Ic~is l i1 t ion illustrates 
possib le ciarifJ.: tlt ions : 

I. The California ~talL1tes make clear that the capitali
z.ation (income) approach may be uscd only vr'hen "rcle
YJ nt to the de tcrm ination of the value" of the property 
invoh'eu in the condemnation procecdillg. !·$o5 J( appraisers 
and judge s would accept RatcliWs conclusion ;· 'G there 
,,,"oHld be few occ(1 sions for using the lncom e Approach 
because it seldom has any bearing on the most probable 
&elling price of the propen y. 

2. Assuming, howe\'er , tha t th is is a ~ ! tu ation where 
the Jncomc Approach is relevant , the CaUfornia statutes 
make somc further clarifica tions. They make clear that it 
is "reasonable net rental value" attributable to the land and 
existing Improvements thereon that is to be capitalized . not 
the Tent r('served in a 1e~lse nor the profits attributtlble to a 
business conducted on the pTopcrty.~ -<; · However. the wit
ness may tnke into accollnt the rents reserved in the leas.e 
in arriving at his esrimate of "reasonable net rental value ," 
and this is. true evcn if the reserved rent is fixed by a per
centage or o ther measurable portion of gross sales or gross 
income from a business cond ucted on the leased prop· 
ert)' ..... ~~ Furth ermore, he may take into account in arriving 
at his es.timate of "reasonnble net rental value," the rent 
reserved and other terms and ci rcumstances of 3ny lease of 
comparable property if the lease was freely made in good 
faith within a reasonable time befo re or aflc r the date of 

valuation. 559 

This docs not necessarily suggest that the California 
ru les are perfect in every respect. For exam ple , if buyers 
and sellers arc accustomed to using a "gross income multi
plier·' in arriving at the se lling price of certain lypes of 
p ropcrlies':'!+o rather than " reasonable nct rental value ," 

!o8GCAL EVIDE!'I("E CODE § ". (' ... ·est 19(6), in the Appendix of lhi~ 
report. 

~-' .. RATCLIFF, mprQ l1 0le 191 , at 29- 31. 
WI CAL. E\'IPEI'CE CODE § ". (West 1966), in .he Appendix of this 

t~OJI. 
· -Cou .. E"lO£Nce C()lIE ! '" (West J9(6), ;n th, Appendilt of chis 

report. 
:ow Cu .. EVlOEN'Ce CODE § '" (West 19(6), ;n .h, Appcndilt of this 

reporl. 
- St:e RATCLIFf', supra note 191, at 30. 



then that is what the valuation witnesses also should be 
looking for. Nevertheless, the California statutes represent 
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a commendable attempt at clarifying a difficult area of 
evidentiary law in condemnation proceedings. 

ADMISSIBILITY OF EVIDENCE OF COST OF REPRODUCTION 

A IhirJ commonly used method of appraising real property 
is Ill~ Cost Appro~IC h/'~'1 ln brief, the cost of reproducing 
the- e .\i~1ing impro vement!> on the land, Jess depreciation, 
is. ;Idlkti to the value of the land appraised ;:tS if it were 
vacan1. This tOl:.1 is supposed to represent the value of the 
bnd \".,ith the c)"'isting structures on it. 

Evidential is,)llCS pertaining to the Cost Approach arose 

ill s~ v ... 'r<ll of lhc highway condemnation cases examined. 
The ICnllS "rcpl:lccmcnl." "reconstruction" and "reproduc
lion" secmed [U be used interchangeably by the courts, so 
nO :tttempt is made to draw any distincrions among them 
in the ensliing dis.cussion. 

ORIGINAL COST OF IMPROVEMENTS 

The evidential issue occasionally involved the admissibility 
of evidence relating to the O\vncr's original C05t and cost 
of r~rairs rather than to the cost of reproduction less 
depreciation. Such evidence was held to be inadmissiblc.r.')2 
In cm incnt domain proceedings, the measure of damages 
is the fair market value of the properly at the time oC tak
ing; according to the Rhode Island court, evidence of origi
Ilal cost of improvements and costs. of maintenance and 
rl'p"i r is immaterial and irrelevant 10 the value of thc 
pwperly al the lime of condemnation.:' 11 3 Basically. as 
sl ;,(ed by the Arkansas court, the amount expended by the 
lanuowner in making improvements on his property is not 
Ihe lest of vaiue.';ol A landowner may, however, testify as 
10 thl' nature and extent of the improvements made to the 
property so long as he does not testify as to their COSt.~95 

In tbosc instances where there is not a readily ascertain
•• hle market value for the properly in its particular usc, 
!J,lh,:h <IS an airport, the evidence of (he original CO!)' of lhe 
prop'cny and the amount spent improving it are admis.sible 
under 'In exception to the general rule.~96 Such evidence 

"', FOf a diS<'union of Cost Approach, see RUCLIFF. SIlPIO nOle 191, 
il ~5 ~9. 

r..: l'['oil~ v. Direc to r of Public Wor):s 89 R.t. 394. 397, 4OJ, 153 A.2d 
l 'U, 17~, ]77 (l9~9). Su Arkansas Stale Hj~hway Comm'n .... Richards. 
~29 "rl; . jH~, 71lS, JI8 S,W.2d 605. 6{)(j (I9S8) (dictum). 

r~ I:Etoile Y. Director of Public' Works 89 R.I. 394 401 In A.2d 173, 
177 l19~91. " • 

- Arbusu Stale Hi~h ..... ay Comm'n v, Richards, 229 Ark. 783. 785, JIS 
S.W .li.I 605, 606 (1958). 

":"l't:1('1ik v. lJirec(ot ('It Public Works 89 R .J. 394, )C)1, 153 A.2d 
I'/). 17S (1959). • 

~ ..... rkans.3s Stare lIi!;th~·3.Y Comm'n v. Richatds, 229 Ark. 7i13. 785, 318 
S.\\,2d 605. 606 (1958). S~e L'Etoile v. Director of Puulic Works, 89 
R.I . )94,391,401, 153 A.2d t1J, 115, 177 (1959) (dictum). The Rhode 

is not admitted as a substitute for market value, but as an 
aid to the jury to assist it in determining the market 
valuc.5 9 ; Th<: reasoning behind the exception is that the 
fair market value should be based on the highest and most 
valu<lhlc usc to which the property could be reasonably 
devoted at the time of condemnation or in the reasonable 
future. Conscquently. where there is no rcadily ascertain
able market value for the property at its highest and best 
use. a substitute method must be found to determine just 
compcnsation.5~ s 

COST OF REPRODUCTION 

The reeent highway condemnation ca;o.;es under study ap
peared to ditTer as (0 the admissibility of evidence relating 
to reproduction cost less depreciation. Some jurisdictions 
appear to h:lVe taken the position that reproduction or 
replacement costs are ndmissible only in the absence of 
other evidence of market value in the casc;',un Vennont has 
indicated that the admis.sibility of such lestimony under 
those conditions is additionally predicated upon the fact 
that the building whos.e reconstruction coslS are ofIered in 
evidence bas been injured or deslroyed by the taking of the 
land it was located on.'lOO Consequently. the admissibility 
of such evidence in those jurisdictions is dependent on the 
particular facts in each case. Couns have justified admit-

Island cOllre do~s rcco!,:nize ehe e:tis.lencc: of the e:tceplion to the general 
rule. In that case the landowner had purchased the prop<:rty 30 YC:HS 

prior to the taking and had spellt a s ubSlantial llmount of monc)' making 
,cpat~ and convertint: the building into 1lI1 apaJtment hou s.e. Howt!\'er, 
ehe landowner waS pf(x:)udcd from re s.tilyinG as to the ori~in3.1 cost <Ind 
the amount spent for improvements under the exccption to lhe general 
role because or th e raci thal evidence rcl3.ting to comp3.l3.bk !5al~ had 
already been introduced. See H3.tI V. City of Providence. 4S R.I. 167. 
168- 69 (1923), when: the court admitted lhe costs of imrro\'ements under 
an exception because of Ihe lack of C\1mpilrable sales. 

rn: AJkansas StOll<: Highway Comm'n Y. Richards, 229 Ark. 783, 785, 
318 S.W.2d 60S, 606 (19.58). 

If" /d. at 784- 87, 318 S.W.2d at 60.5-01. Here the landowner purchased 
the 65'aCfe tril.::t in question and spent sub:s.lantial amounls of money 
ImpfO\'jng H as an :tirpon. The bnds were beinc us.ed 3S an airport at 
the · lime of condemnation and such use was the mO$t \'aillable purpose 
(or lhe lands. In order 10 cstabUsh Ihat Ihc most valuable use the 13.nd 
could be devoted 10 W:U an airport, (he landowner attempted to show 
the amount of money he had invested in the I:md and ott'ler impJOY!;':mcnts. 
Such evidence was hdd 10 be admiS$ibtc on the grounds th3.r the land 
did not ha~'e a market ~' alue ror Ihis U$C, 

~oo Ragland \'. Bibb County. 262 A13. 108, I1l-ll, 71 So. 2d 360, 362 
(1c)55); Assembly of God Church of Pawlucket v. Vallone. 89 R.I. I. 
10- 12, 150 A:2d II, is, i6 (19S9)~ Rome ~' . SLlic Highway lid., 121 Vt. 
2S3, 2SS-56, 154 A.2d 604, 606 (1959); Stringer y, Bt.!. or County Comm·rs 
of Big Horn Counl)' , ).17 P.2d 197, 202 (Wyo. 1959). 

DO.) Rome v. State lIighway Bd., 121 Vt. 253, 256, IS4 A.2d 604, 606 
(19SC). 
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ting reproduction or replacement costs 3S evidence of 
market value under these circumstances because it is the 
only method availabre fo r determining just compensation.GOI 

A" error was held not to have been committed in ex
cluding evidence relating to reconstruction or repracement 
costs in Ihe Alabama::02 Vermonf ,,,n:, and \Vyorning Gtl1 

cases because other evidence of market value was present. 
Atso, in the Vermont case, the hOllse in question was not 
taken, injured, or dcsiroycd by the condemnor.(;f)5 Addi
tional reasons fo r exc1uding the evidence in the \Vyoming 
case were (hat the oil \"'clt was constructed in stich a man
nef that its tubing could not be removed, and the manner 
of il s construction interfered With, but did not entirely pre
vent, the wel1's usc. Thercf'Jrc, because the well was in
capable of normal production, the replacement costs wOHId 
have been so entirely unrelnted to market value that such 
evidence would have tended 10 conrusc rather than en
li ghten (he jury.G(lG In a Rhode Island case, evidence of 
reproduction and replacement costs minus depreciation was 
held to be properly admiUcd to assist the trial judge in 
determining the amount of damages in just compensation 
to the lando\vners for the value of the church taken. Here 
there was no evidence relating to the sales o[ similar prop
erty; the only evidence available was the depreciated cost 
of the buih.lings taken and the value of the land exclusive 
of the buildings,OUT The court said, " ... where the prop
erty taken is of a peculiar character or ha~ a special use for 
which it is adapted , SLJch flS here. if it is highly improved 
with additions suitable to tha t llSC it f!cncrally has no active 
market and therefore if is impossible to prove the fair 
market value by evide-nce of comparable sales." G8S 

WI- As~mbly of God Ctlllrch oC Pawtucht v. Vallone, 89 R.l. I, 9·11, 
150 A .ld 11 , 15-(6 (1959) . 

6IXlRagland .... Bibb COUl1ly. 262 Ala. 108, 111-12, i7 So. 2d 360. 362 
(1955). H ere 3 lumbef y.ard, pla!ling mill, ;lnd sawmill had been COIl
structed 011 LWO parcels of l.:md. The (:ondfmnor llld laken portions from 
lhese .ilnd th t eondcmnce ;.;Uc rnplcd (0 ,sh'c tes timony rel.]:ill~ 10 U ~ e 
cost 01 conslrm:ting a simila r pl:;.ning mill on olh~r l ;:.t rld. The appcll (!:e 
court indicated that In(! cost of reconstruction is admissible as e~'idCJJce of 
marht va llie when there is no rcas(>nable ma.rkct 'ralne for the land, but 
held lhat the lower COUlt ccrrc::!ly rejected slich e\' idencc there bec:lllse 
o( olher te$ ~imony by Ihe lando wner's witness ('§ indica!in;! (hal tile [r:oclS 
had a l ea s-onable market valuc bc~ore .ilnd aller the laking. Such wit· 
nesses C'it'n bayl'! tin opinion as to Ihc amount. 

IlO3 Rome \'. S t:;.Ce Highway Bd. , 121 Vc 253, 25S-·56, {54 A.2d 604, (:.05-
06 (t959) . H Cle the l:mdowner ollcred [CSlimon)', Ihrough the aClU:ll 
builder of lhc housf', on the rcproduClioo cost o( build ing Ihf.'! same house 
1t the time (If Ihe trial. SUch evidcr,cc was offered l'>y lhc ,.,ndo",nrr on 
the Question of the (ai. market \'alue of his prOi>~r(y bcforc Ihe [aldJlr,.. 
On rC"iewint; rrc'r'ious dcdsions, the court concluded that there is llO 
uniform ruk on the aumissibili lY or c\' idcncc of rceonslruclion COSIS of a 
buitdin fl as c\'jdelll:e of fair m;)rkrl )·alue. but he im,]jC:Ili'_d Ihe better 
reasoned cases held (h3t such c)'ideme lnay be admissi bJe in the d iscre
tion of the eriar judge, if thcre is. not adequate c\'idcnce of sales of prop~ 
~ny of el'lrllp:H.1ble ~' alue in the same ~eneral locality. There WrIe sales 
of compar<lblt: properly in the vicinity 10 use in hasin~ It value opiniun. 

«If. StringH Y. Bd. of Count)· Comm'rs of Bit:. Horn Co umy, 347 P.2d 
197. 201 (Wyo. 1959). E~idcnce of (he coSI o f rerlacing a.n oil weB 
was properly excluded because Ihe propeHy in qucstiol! had a market 
Yaiue delcrrllin:tble by the usu31 leSt of what it W;J.S worth beCo re :lnd 
~her Ihe takim;. 

- Rome v. Slate Highway Bd ., III Vt. 253, 256, IS4 A.2d 604, W6 
(1959). The admi~sjon of SUl"h testimony rel:l\ive to the (os t of JepJO
t!uction is predk.,tcd on che fact Ih3( toe building. on .... hich the evidence 
is ofIered, h~s becn injured or destroyed by Ihe taking of the land It 
is located on. Here there was no laking by Ihe condemnor o f the lalld 
on wbil"h the building W:lS located, nOJ was Ihe house dc~mo)'ed or in~ 
jured by Ihe laking for which recovery is sought. Consequenlly, the 
admission or evidence on reconstruction cO!oLS was properly e:l~luded. 

-.x. Stringer v. Bd. of County Comm',s of Bi~ Horn Coumy, 347 P .2d 
JJ7,202 (\'.,'yo. 1959). 

.-; Assembly of God Church of Pawtucket v. VaUone, 89 R.I . I, 11-
ll., 150 A.2d 11, 16 (1959). The c:ourt did recognize the nile that where 
thue are buildinJis on Ihe land taken. the m.3rke( ... alue is Ihe \',lIue o( 
the laod and buildings .as a unit, hll( Slates .an excertion mllst be. made 
~ that rure when cvidcncof of CQmp3rabie sales is lacking. 

Other jurisdictions have taken the position that the ad
missibility of evidence of reproduction or replacement costs 
less depreciation is not dependent On fhe availability of 
other evidence to determine market valuc_60!l In those juris
dictions, the issues in the cases generally involved deprecii.l~ 
lion and the "unit rulc" of valuing property. For example. 
the trial court in a Georgia case was hcJd to have errcd in 
admilting evidence as 10 the replacement costs of the con
demned houses without laking deprecia tion into consiticra
lion .GIO 

In Jtl inois replacement o r reprod uction cosls of the 
building less depreciation \\!cre held admissih le in evidence 
as one element or faclor th at a witness may lake into cOo
sideration for the purpose: of arriving a t his estimate (If the 
market value of the property.';1l COIl.!.cqucnlly. a trial court 
may not rule lhat recomtruction or replacement cost is not 
a legal method of valuation and that a witness cannot take 
such costs into considcration_ a J ~ However, evidence of such 
costs is not admissib le for the purpose of showing the v:due 
of the buirdings, separate and apilrt from the land itsclf. GU 

Testimuny tending to shO\v the reproduction cost of O,e 
buildings separately from the land itself was held to be 
propedy excluded in two JIl inois cases. fiH Buildings are not 
valued separate ly, because just compensation is defined as 
the market value of the land togerher with all the improve
ments 011 it, considered as a wbole, and not what the build
ings cost originarJy nor what the ir cost would he at the time 
of condemnation.fm, The separate v:.Jluc of lhe buildings 
may be considered only insofar as it afIrcts the vall,e of 
the la(1d.(>l r. hl addition. under th ose circum~:ances where 
reprodllction costs may be introullccd , depreciation is a 
vital clement tha t must be wken into comidcration. c1 ' 

-Id. at 10, ISO A2d at 15. 
OXI$tatc Hi"'h ..... a)' Dep-t \' . MUIl'::y, 102 Ga. App. :2 10, 115 S .E .2d 711 

(1960) ; Cily ('If Chic;:go v . Ca llender, ) 96 HI. 311. 'i't KE.2d 643 ((947); 
Dcp' t of Public: Works and BldG'> . ..,. I'dlini, 1 HI. 2d 367, In S.E.2d 55 
([955); County of Cook Y. C010nbl Oil Corp., 15 III. 2d 67. 153 N.E.2d 
844 (1958); S:a,c, by Lord v. Red Wi,,;; LatmdJ)' ;md Dry CI~aning Co., 
253 Minn . 5')0, 93 N .W .2d 206 (l958 )_ 

"1:)S,., IC Highw:1Y Dep't v. Murray, 102 Ga. App. 210, 213-15, liS S.£.2d 
il l . 71l-IS (1960). In \'je w of the f.1Ct Ihat the h(l;J~cs r.111gcd in age 
hom II'r'o years 10 twent)· )·c.us, repl.lccr.lcnt cos's alone .... ·ere nol 3 
sufficient critcria of valur. Decall.')c of Ihcse cilcllmstanccs. o ther faclors. 
such as de prt:'da(icn, should not h~H'e bee!1 taken into consideration in 
detcrminin~ Ihe p roperly'S value. l -h.;; COUTt _ ho\o;c\'cr. did indi~ate th3t 
if the houses had been new, repwda( ticn COSIS ;.lolle mi~hl ha~'e been 
the best measure o( d.1ma&('S. 

ell City of Chicago v. Callende r. 396 lIt. 311. )81. 7t S_E.2d G43, 648-
49 (194'1); OCp-1 of Public Works fUld Dldi;S. v. Penini. 7 111. 2d 361. 
373, HI KE.2d 55, 59 (1955); Coun')' llf Cook )'. Colonial Oil Corp. , 
IS Ill. 2d 67, 73, 153 N.E.2d 844. 8.l.7- 48 (J958) . 

Ga Collnl)' of Cook v. Coleni!!! Oil Ccrp .• IS Ill. 2d 61. 72··13, 153 
N.E.2-d 844, 847- 48 (1958) (d ic:um). Hue the lo .... er COUll m:tde such 
an erroneous rulinG . The lando· ... ·nCT was pIi'!cluded from :l~king onl:' of 
its wi:nesses if he look thc repl.lCt:!ll("' t eO$! of 'he buildinr into con -
5ideration. Howe\·u. Ihe rulir.g \!i"S held not 10 be .a prejudicial errOf. 
«c:;ruse the fe~old disclosed that the wi{flC'~ in queslion did not take 
(he fC'placement Cc.st of 'he blli ldir.p: into consideration . The b:Jildinl! In 
question, accordir.1! to this witness, CO)'cJed the en:iIc lot. :md it would 
howf' lxen impossible to [eCOllstruct a building likc it at thc time 01 the 
condemnation prt.1cecding. In lldditjoll, the rccOld disclosed that one of 
the landowner's later opinion willie-sst'S was pu m iUed 10 1estify as 10 
economic factors ;:md reproduction COS(5. 

tlJCity of Chic3~0 v. Callender, 3% 111. 311, 381. 11 N .E.2d 643. 6411-
49 (]947); Dep'l o{ Public WOfk~ and Bldgs. \'. Pe]lini, 7 1II . 2d 367, 
373-74, IJI N .E.2d 55, :59 ((955). 

Oli Cil), o f Chicago v. Callender. 396 1II . 371. 381. 11 ~.E.2d 643, 648-
49 (1947); Dep't of Public Works and D1d~s. v. Pellioi, 7 Ill . 2d 367, 
373- 74,131 N.E.2d 55, 59 (195$). 

.l ~ Id. 
lilt C"y o( Chicago v. Callender, 39G HI. 371, 38t, 71 N.E. 2d 643. 649 

(194'1) . . 
II., Dep't of Public \ .... or};.s ;)nd Bldgs. v. PelUni, 7 111 . 2d 367, 114. 131 

N .E.2d 55, 59 (1955). Reproduction CO$l$ ..... ere hdd 10 be propC'rty 
excluded here bcausc no proof wns offered as to reasonable depr~eiation. 



A Minnesota case held that evidence of reproduction 
cost less depreciation is admissible as an aid to the jury in 
arriving at the market value of the land and improvements 
as a whole.GI I; The reasoning for so holding was that in a 
previous case the court had held any evidence legitimately 
bearing upon the ques.tion of market value of the property 
is admiss ible,r.t:) and, according 10 the courl in the instant 
case, reproduction cost less depreciation, as defined, docs 
legitimately bear on the market value of the property.G~O 
Depreciation has been defined to include physical "wear 
and tear" and economic .1Od functional obsolescence. Evi. 
dence of reproduction cost less depreciation is an clement 
to be considered separately in computing the value of the 
properly FLS a ,,,,·hole. However, because sueh evidence is 
admissible only as an clement or circum stance to be con
sidered aJong \""jlh all other circumstances in arriving at the 
value of the whole property, its admission does not detract 
from the " unit rule" of valuing property as a wholc,{:21 

Under a sialute recently :u]op(cd in California, when it 
is relevant to thc determination of the value of the prop· 
erty a witness may lake into account, i::I S a basis for his 
opinion, the value of the property being valued, as indi · 
cated by the value of the I::md together with the cost of 
replacing or reproducing the existing improvements on it, 
if the improvements enhance the value of the prop~rty for 
its highest and best use, Jess whatever depreciation or 
obsole~cencc the improvements have suffcrcd.(l Z~ This stat
ute docs I)ot seem to be as liberal as the rule adopted by the 
Illinois and Minnesota courts, for, under the statute, im
provement s must enhance the \'alue of the property for its 
highest and bc~t usc. On the other hand, the absence of 
other evidencc to determine market value is not a pre· 
requisi te to the admission of reproduction or replacement 
costs under it. A California coun could, however. inrerprer 
"when rclcvam to the determinalion of the vallie of prop
erly" 623 (0 mean "when the properly does not have 3 

market value due (0 the lack of comparable sales." 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The recent highway condemnation cases seem to state two 
different rules as to admissibility of evidence of cost of 
reproduction: 

J. 1 n onc group of states such evidence is nOI admis-
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sible if there is other evidence of market value in the case. 
Even in these states, however. such evidence is admissible 
if it is the best evidence available, as in the case of special
purpose properties thai do not have any ready market. 

2. In a second group of states evidence of reproduction 
cost is admissible in all instances as one of the factors. bear· 
ing on market value of the property. The courts generally 
make clear, however, that the evidence is admissible only 
to prove the value of the land with the improvements on it 
and not to prove the value of the improvements separate 
from the land. Depreciation must of course also be taken 
into consideration. 

Evidence of original cost plu s cost of repair and mainte
nance is generally excluded on the ground that it has no 
relationship to ma rket value. Exceptions arc occa~ionally 
made where the property is of a spC'ci~1 type whose market 
value would be impossihle or cXlremely difTicult to 
determine. 

The cOllr(s. which have been extremely wary of the Cost 
Approach, appear to have taken the bcucr position. As 
Ratcliffe has pointed OUI, the Cost Approach rarely has any 
predictive usefulness in determining market vallle.'-'~ -' It 
may, however, have utility in plncing a value on spccial
llse properties not norm ally bought and sold ill the market. 
In such a case, it should be frankly recngnized that a 
special value rather than market value is being sought. A 
statutory recognition of such a situation is exemplified by 
the \1aryland statute that permils replacement costs to be 
taken into consideration in v~iluj!1g church~s.r.~;; 

m S(3((', h)' L{'Ird \', Red Wing Laundry and Dry Clc3nir.f: Co., 153 
Minn. 570, 573-75, 93 N.W.2d 206, 20:!. ( 1958). Afler eClnsideriJI~ se-y· 
ceQl authorities, the court W<lS of the opin io n lh:H the must p,;)Clico} rule 
should be Ih:>l cvjd~!1cl: of reproduction ccSt Itss depreda.tion is admis
sible in all condemnat io n cases as a ' ae lor re:l$()na1)ly b~aring on the 
mark('t value .of Ihe properly . 

... ~ Kin~ v. Minne:!po lis Union Ry. Co., 32 Minn, 224. 20 N.'\-,. )]5 
(1884) . 

t!lO Siale, h}' LOid v. Red Wing Laundry and Dr)' Cle:m!llg Co., 253 
Minn. 570, 514, 9:i KW.2d 206, 209 (1958 ) . Eeonor.lic o bsolescence 
would include fa~to(S that might c?ouse 3 rcd uclio n or incrc?_se in the 
value of properl)' as a result of t'.l;tcrr.a.1 o r en\'ironmeJltal influeoces: 
functional obsolescence would inclutfc inlcm~1 fa elOrs inl'O:'r'ing the 
inadequades of a .s.hucturc [h~t )Ia-ye bl'en developed due 10 technological 
impro-yements. 

15l" Id. 
,"'-' Cn. E~'JDENCE CO~lO § R20 (\VcSt 1966), in the AppCl'HHx of this 

rcport. 
G23ld. 
= RATCLIFF, supra note 191, at 27- 29. 
~ .fo,1D. ANN. CODE art. 33A, § Sed) (Rcpt. 1961), in (he Appendix of 

this report. 
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CHAPTER TEN 

ADMISSIBILITY OF EVIDENCE OF EFFECT OF THE PROPOSED 

IMPROVEMENT ON THE VALUE OF THE PROPERTY TAKEN 

RATIONALE 

Advance pub1ic knowledge of a proposed project may have 
an etTect on the vallie of the property that subsc-ql1cntly 
may be taken for that project, either by way of enhance
ment or by w<ly of depreciation. \Vhcrhcr evidence of such 
enhancement or depreciation is admissible in a condcmna· 
lion trial therefore becomes an issue at times. Only a few 
of the cases in the sample rcvic\\'cd dealt v,'ith this issuc. 
It should become clear that the iss ue is basically one of 
compensability or valuation rather th,1Il evidence, even 
though it sometimes arises as an evidential issue. 

The compensability and valuation issues invol .... ed here 
arc comple-x; a rationale will first be suggested, and 
'he few recent cases that were reviewed will be examined 
for their fit into that rationale. For this purpose the ra
tionale developed by Orgel in his treatis.e on Valrwlion 
Under the Law of EmineHt Domain G:lO will be heavily 
relied on. 

It is. first of all nccessary (0 distinguish berween two types 
of valucs created by the condemnor. In the first type, a 
parcel of land may h<.lvC much greater value to the con
demnor fhan its value on the open llwrket in thc absence 
of the public project For example, a parcel may be worth 
$10,000 as farm land, but a highway agency might be will
ing, if necessary, to pay $1 million (or the parcel because 
it would cost the agcTH.':Y more 10 selccl an alternate route 
for the highway in the particular nrca. One of Ihe main 
reasons for giving a public agency condemnation pO\l,'crs is 
to avoid the necessity of paying slIch holdup prices. In 
other words, this "value to the taker" is rejected as a 
measure of compensation. However, a sccond type of 
taker~created value also may be involved. The land in the 
area of the proposed highway may ,gain value because it 
will be suitable for a commercial usc after the highway hilS 
been buill, whereas prior to that time it is suitable merely 
for agricultural uses. Or, in some circumstances the pro· 
posed projccl might have a deprcssing effect on the value 
of land in the area of the project, and it is enhancement 
or depreciation of this type that is of prim\.lry concern here. 
But, the former type of value created by the taker is rele
vant to the discussion of the latter type because it suggests 
that a distinction might logically be drawn between effects 
on value 'hat occur before a parcel has bcrn definitely 
designated for taking and after it has been so designated. 
An example will make rhis clearer. 

Suppose that parcels A, B, and C are in an area where 
a pubHc project supposedly will be located. One of the 
parcels will be needed for the project, so buyers arc now 
willing to pay S12,000 for each of these parcels, whereas 

- See p3lftk:ulally 1 OMiEL, supra dOle 194. cbs. 6, •• 

previously Ihey would have sold for only $10,000. At a 
later. date , the boundaries of the project arc defmilcly estab~ 
lishcd, and it is detcrmincd that parcel A is the parcel that 
will be taken and that p:.Hccls Band C will not. Parcels 
Band C still will sell [or $12,000, but parcel A now can be 
sold for $15,000 because buyers arc willing to speculate 
that the condemnor will pal' at least that much and prob
ably more for it or, in any event, that the jury will return 
a verdict of at least that much if the cnse goes to con
demnation. It can be seen that the 53,000 increment in 
value of PiJfCe[ A is the resull of speculation as to what 
the award or verdict \".j[] bc (assuming a tot ill taking), and 
that this is closely relateG to the "value to the Hiker" con
cept first discussed previously. and therefore should be 
rejecled as an item (0 be considered in measuring com
pensation. The $2,000 increment in value received by all 
three parcels, however, falls within the second category of 
taker-created value discussed previously. It is assumed that 
the $2,000 increment was due to the fact that property not 
taken genera[]y will become more valuable because of the 
location of the project in the area. 

However, it docs not necessarily foi1()w that the owner 
of parcel A should receive payment for [his S2.000 en
hancel11ent in value. The law generally docs not favor 
windfalls , and this incremcnt is basically a v.,:indfall result
ing (rom the location of the public project in the area. It 
can also he argued that a condemnor should not be re
quired to pay for value that it has created. These same 
policies lie behind the ,generally accepted rule thac bene
fits must be set ill partial-tjjking cases. On tbe other hand. 
it can be argued that if the owner of parccl A is to be 
treated equitably as compared wiih the owners of parcels 
Band C (which were not taken), he should be compen· 
sated for this increment in value. Finally. it can logically 
be argued that the converse situation, depreciation in value, 
ought to be treated consistently with enhancements. If the 
owner is not permitted to gain from enhancements result
ing from advance public knowledge of the project, he also 
should be protected from loss rcsulting from such knowl
edge unless there are strong independent poltcy considera
tions for denying him com.pcnsalion. 

FITTING THE SAMPLE HIGHWAY CONDEMNATION 
CASES INTO THE RATIONALE 

Enhar)cement of Value 

Although the issue under consideration would seem to 
be an important one, it was not litigated extensively at the 
appellate ~evel. Only about haJf a dozen cases are in-

j , 



volved, but they illustrate most of the problems that are 
likely to arise. 

The first type of enhancement (vatue to the taker) be
came a minor issue in an Arkansas casc.r.Z1 The case in
volved (he condemnation of a parcel of land containing 
deposits of sand and gravel. The snnd and gravel was to be 
used on the project a part of the land was being (;'I ken for. 
The court recognized the principle that "a condemnor 
should not be required to pay an enhanced price which its 
demand alone has created:' but concluded that the case did 
not come within that rule. The court pointed out Ih al the 
vaille of the deposits on the land t<lkcn were not attributable 
solely to the prescnt construction proj cct.a~:<; 

One of the most complete statements with regard (0 

enhancements resulting from advance public knowledge of 
the project was found in a Colorado case,6~fI which also 
demonstrates lhe relevance of the date of valuation. In this 
case the tri()l court had excludcd evidence of enhancements 
from the public project. The landowner cOl1lcndcd on a p
peal Ih3t this was error because Ihe Colorado legislature 
rcc.:.ntly had passed a statute fixin g the dale of valu.:tion 
as of the date of trial or the date of lh(! condemnor's Inking 
pos~ession of lhe property, \vhichcvcr comes first. To this 
argument the Colorado court replied: 

[Tlo sa)' that value is to be fixed at th~ time of trial does 
not mean, as defendanls conlend, that (he court mmt 
give consideration to cnhrtnccment rcsulling from con
struction or proposed construction of public impro\'c· 
mcr.ts on the property subject to condemnation. To do 
so would allow speculative consiJ.:.ratious to dele! mine 
value and provide a \vindfalJ for the property o .... ·ner. 
The courts will not sanction such considerations. 

There arc, of coursc, cxceptional situalions where the 
courts will admit evidcnce of enhancement rc~ulling 
from the acquisition. They include ca5eS where the loca· 
lion of (he proposed project is indefinilc or where there 
is a supplemental taking. See 4 Nichols on EminelJ( 
Domain, pp. 122·130. Howe ..... er. there is nOlhing in the 
record to bring this case within any at tbe recoGnized 
exceptions to the m lcYO:'-' 

Under the same reasoning the court concluded that a 
change in zoning that resulted from the public project 
should n01 be taken into account in valuing the properly. 

A s the Colorado court noted, it is generally recognized 
that the rule excluding evidence of enhancements from the 
public project applies only to enhancements resulting from 
the parlicul~r project the land is taken for. Although the 
rule is clc~r, it sometimes may be difficult to tell \vherc one 
projcci cnd~ and another begins. This was the problem in 
a Tex:ls case c:u where the court found that a sub~equcnt 
taking of additional properly to enlarge the original proj
ect was in fact a separate project. Therefore, enhancement 
in the value oC the property resuJring (rom the first project 
could be tak.en into account in valuing the property for 
purposes of tbe subsequent taking. 

The problem of admissibility of evidcnce oC enhance
ments may arise because the sales price oC comparable 

m Ar}:o.nS3! State Hi!;hway Comm'n v. Cocbran, 230 Ark. 881, 327 
S,W.2:d 713 (1959). 

nflld. at 883-84, 327 S.W.2d at 735. 
enWILUams v. City & County of Denvu. 147 Colo. 195.363 P.2d 171 

(1%1) . 
&W Id. at 199-200,361 P.2d M 173-74. 
1I1Statc v. Willey. 3S1 S.W.2d 907 (Tex. Civ. App. 1961), 
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parcels, used to prove the value of the ~ubject parcels, may 
have been enhanced by advance public knowledge of the 
public project. This problem was discussed in two Iowa 
cascs.r.:-:2 Although the issue was not squarely presented 
because the court found no proof of enhancement, the 
court nevertheless noted that the issllc is more crucial where 
comparablcs are introduced as direct evidence of value 
rather than merely as corroboration of the opinion of a 
valuation witncss.,m Iowa also has a constitutional pro
vision stating that a jury in determining just compensation 
"shall not takc into cons.iJeration any advantages that may 
result to said owner on account of the improvement for 
which it is taken." C~·I In view of Ih is provision the Iowa 
court indicated a willingness to eon~idcr changing the pre
vious IO\va rule th,n had permitted evidence of enhancc
ments from lhe public project to be admjtted.6~:; 

Depreciation of Value 

Advance public knowledge of a proposed project abo mlty 
have a depress ing effect on Jand values. In a Maryiand 
case, 1l.~ '3 error was held to have been committed by thc trjal 
court in permitting a witness (or th e state to take illto 
account the "cloud of condemnation" in giving his opinion 
of the value of the lanJ being condemned. This would !iccm 
to be consistent with the principle tlUlt if the condcmnec 
is not. permitted to gain from the C!ffect~ of advance public 
knowledge of the project, he also should be protected from 
losse::; resulting from such knowledge. In fact, the ~vlary

land Court noted that, ''IT]his court hilS held that evidence 
of value based upon the effect of the taking involved in a 
pending condemnation suit is inadmissible .. \Vc think 
that the rule is .tpplicahic to consjder~l lons which might 
lend to depress values as 10 those which might tend (0 

increase them and that it should also extend to the effects 
of the prospect of the taking." (,,:1; 

In a Mas!>achusetts case GlS the landowner claimed com· 
pensation for damages 10 his land aJlco£eJly caused by Ihe 
"cloud of condcmnalion" th ~t resulted when the con~ 

demnor placed stakes on the land to indicate the parcel 
to be taken but later removed the stakes and decided not· 
to take the land. The 1\:1 assachllsc tts court refused to per
mit recovery, saying that the slakcs ' ... ·ere at most a tem
porary, inchoatc injury that did not give rise to recovery 
on eminent domain principles. A Massachusetts statute 
that permitted recovery of damages where the injury is 
special and peculiar was of no help to the landowner be
cause the court concluded that the claimed injury was too 
indefinite, conjectural, and genera l to come within the 
ambit of the statute.G39 This case seems to typify the atti-

W Iowa Dev. Co ..... Iowa SI31e Hj~lIway Comm'n, 252 Iowa 978, 108 
N.W.2d <87 (1961) ; RedfieJd v. Iowa Stale Higbway Comm'n, 2S2 Iowa 
1256,1]0 N.W.2d 397 (1961) . 

• :13 Iowa De .... Co. 'I. Iowa Slate Hiehway Comm'n, 252 10""a 978, 9119. 
108 N.W.2d at 487, 494 (1961); Redf(eld v. 10 ... ·3 SI:lIC: Highway Comm'n. 
252 Iowa 1256, 1258-{iO, 110 N .W .2d 397, 399-400 (1961). 

.:II Redfield y. IOWA Slale Hl{;ltway Comm'n, 252 Iowa 1256, 1258-60, 
110 N.W.2d 397, 399-400 (1961). 

"-STd. at 1260--61, 110 N.W.2d at 397, 400 (1961). 
... COllgressional School 01 AelOllaulics, Inc., v. St~\[C Roads Conun'n, 

218 Md. 236, 146 A.2d SS8 (1958). 
1:57 Jd. at 249-50, 146 A.1d:lt 565. 
- Onorato Bros" Jnc. v. Massathuscns Turnpike Authority, 336 Mass. 

504, 142 N.E.2d 389 (1957). 
$!I) Id. al 58-59, 142 N.E.2d at 392-393. 
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tude of courts in cases where the landowner is claiming 
compensation for damages caused by the "cloud of con
demnation" because the condemnor has changed its mind 
or there has been a long delay between the announcement 
of (he project and (he slart of condemnation proceedings. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The problems discussed in this chapter, although ansmg 
as e .... idential issues in condemnation trials, arc basically 
questions of compensability or vallwtion. Greater justice 
might result if (he appraiser would attempt to arrive at a 
value under a hypothetical situation th at removes from his 
consideration the actual anticipatory va1ue effects of the 

CH,\PTER ELEVEN 

expectation of laking. Appraisers are able. within the 
usually expected limits of reliability, to make a prediction 
of the most probable selling price of the property under a 
set of conditions that include the hypothetical situation of 
a market not affected by the rumors of the coming im
provement project. Thus, it would be a logical and work
able rule of compensability that the OWner should receive 
compensation based on the value of his property at the 
official appraisal date without diminution or increase by 
reason of the general knowledge of the improvement 
projecL".fO 

ColO For an extended disc\Jssion sec Rn-CUFF, ~1If1ra note 191, at S2-S1. 

ADMISSIBILITY OF EVIDENCE OF REPUTATION OR 
SENTIMENTAL VALUE 

The preceding chapter noted that value to the taker gen
erally is rejected as a measure of compensation. This chap
ter deals with a related question- the question of special 
value to the owner. Again, the is!:.Uf is. basically one of 
valuation or compcn~abitity, even though it sometimes 
arises in the form of a question whclhcr evidence of senti
mental value is admissible. 

Sentimental value is that speciaJ or peculiar value to him 
that an owner attaches to his land ove]' and above market 
value. GH Reputation of the condemned property itself has 
been defined in an Alabama case as, "at best ... a maHer 
of sentiment." G~2 Issues relative to the admissibility of 
sentimental value would probabJy be most often raised 
when a landowner attempted to offer evidence indicating 
his 'property has a special or peculiar value to him. An 
example of Ihis is where a Jandowner attempts to show a 
sentimental attachment to his property because it has been 
a family homestead. However, the rule with regard to the 
admissibility of such evidence in eminent domain proceed
ings seems to be sufficiently certain so that the issue was the 
subject of litigation in only two of the recent highway 
condemnation cases studied.GU 

INADMISSIBLE EVIDENCE OF REPUTATION AND 
SENTIMENTAL VALUE 

In those two recent highway cases where the issue was 
raised, evidence of reputation of the property subject to 
condemnation 6U and sentimental value ,H" was held to be 
inadmissible. For example, in City of Chicago v. Harrison
Halsted Building Corporalion,O~6 lhe trial court's refusal to 

give the landowner's f('quested instructions that \\lould have 
permitted the jury to consider special value Ihal (he owner 
might ilttach to his property, but which would not have 
been rcnccted in fair cash market value, was held to be 
proper.G ~' The reaSOn given for excluding the evidence 
was that a landowner is entitled to the fair cash market 
value of thc property at its highest and best use , 6 ' .~ includ
ing any special capabilities the properly might ha\'e, but 
consideration is not given to the values or necessities pc· 
culiar to the owner or condemnor in dctermining fair cash 
market value.G·l~ 

Because reputation of the condemned property itself is 
a maLlcr of sentiment and an elements of scnlirnem arc 

ttl CilY 01 Chicago v. H'lHison·Halsted Bldg. Corp .• 11 III 2d 431 . 
440.143 N.E.2cJ 4D. 46 (1957). 

•• t popwclJ v. Shelby Coun1y, 212 Ala. 287, 292,130 So. 2d 170 (1961). 
8ll Popwell v. SheLb)' Coumy, 272 Ala. 281, no So. 2d 170 (1%1): Ci11 

of Chicago v. Harrison-Halsted BLdg. Corp., II Ill. 2d 431 , 143 KE.2d 
40 (1957). 

"I. Popwell \' . Shelby County, 272 Ala. 287, 292. 130 So. ld 170, 174 
(1961). The repulation dealt wilh in this C;lse W!l~ the reputation of lhe 
condemned propfrty itsc;lf and not that of the nei(!hb,.'rhood where the 
pro('lert)· was located. 272 Ala. at 291. 130 So. 2d at 113. 

"':'Oly of Chicago v. Harrison·Halsted Bldg. Corp., It Ill. 2d .;11. 
44tl-41, 1<13 N.E.ld 40, 46 (1957) . 

... JllIl. 2d 4ll , 143 N .E.2d40 (1957). 
t.jt Id. at 440- 41. 143 N.E.2d at 46. 
IlSld. at 433- 34, \43 N .E.2d at 42. The properly im'oh'ed here con· 

si~ted of all old ~ix·story brick building in poor condition and Loc;lted 
near the downtown area of Chicago. Its highest and bc~t use W:IS the 
lando",·ners.' use for it-warehollsins of dry materials. 

tA'ld. at 44{) - 41. 143 N.E.2d at 46. A distinctioll hOis ixen made be· 
t",,'ecn any ~pccial 'Ialue the prnperty its.clr has beCause of claimed special 
c.ap:1bilitics aRd a ~pedal value pecoliar to the owner. An issue was not 
raised h.cre with regard to th.e property's c;lpabilities, as 011 .... ·itnes5oCS 
agreed Ih:)I its present \JSC was. ils hi1!.hest and best use. The Coun hue 
distin!;ui~hed the present decisio n (fom o(/Iers pr:rmilting admission of 
evidence of special values attributable- to the propf:tly's special capa· 
bilities. 



excluded. the trial court in Popwell l'_ Shr1by County 0:-'0 

was held to have committed a prejudicial error in permit
ting the admission of evidence to the effect that the con
demncc's property bore a reputation of having been useo 
in the past for gambling purposes. G.:,) Neither the buyer 
nor the seiter is inOucnced by sentimental attachmellts to 

the property under the \villing seller-willing buyer concept 
of determining market valueY,2 Another reason for the 
cKc1usion of sentiment or reputa tion is because of the nebu
lous anu uncertain effect of such evidence, Difficulty would 
arise in assigning, with any degree of accuracy, the dollc-tr 
amount the value would be increased by sentiment or 
reduced by unfavorable rcpulation.G.1;' 

COMMENTARY 

An analysis of these two recent cases illustrates the close 
associ atio n beblt'een sentimental value and tbe rules of 
valuation, The basic qlll~.stion relative to (he admis~ion of 
sentiment seems to be: by ,vhich standard is just compen
sation d Cle rrnincd- markc t value, or value to (he owner'! 
Sentiment is an element in the determination o( \'aluc under 
the valuc-to-thc-owncr standard , but not, .15 held in the two 
recent highwJy cases, under the market value standard.f;~-l 
The genefill rule is thilt . so long as (he property has an 
ascertainable market , the measure of just compensation is 

1IM272 Ala. 287. 130 So, 2d 170 (1961). The issue w;.s whelher or not 
evidence or [<'pulation of the property itsclf W:lS .1crnis:;ibk dS a proper 
clemenc be::u in,g o n sueh propert}·'s market v::.Ju(: . 272 Ala. at 291- 92, 
130S::r. 2d al IOJ --14. 

c.:; l ld, lit 291--92, 130 So. 2d at 17]- 'N . Over the landowna's objection, 
the eom'em nor was permiued by the triaL court to introLluce in C\'iLlence 
a cour! iJ:junctioll restr3inin~ thc 1~lIdo\\'ner hom usin,: 1he prOperty for 
an iLle~;J.L purposc-it<rombling. lsSllC,\ in~'olvt'd on app~.l l here differed 
from thOs.e invol..-ing market ,'atllc ba~cd on profit or renr rceeh'ed from 
the megOl ) l~s-e of 1he propcrly. Il ad the admi~~ibil ity of £uch p£Ofits or 
rents been the ir.Slle, the court indicated it woul(1 h;~n~ (ollowed cases 
from olhcr jurisdictions and held ,ha l present 'falue based 011 J13St illegal 
use ma~' not be con~jdered in makin~ an <lward of just compensation, 
althou.::h the propert)' had becu put to an illegal use and altho ll P. h such 
use did ch:ml!c the market value. 
~ [d. As long "IS sentiment rna)' nOI increase the price under the 

willin" buycr-willil:g selle r concept. the COUT{ reasoned that sentin~ent 
may I]ot reduce the price. Sen1im<"nHtl considerations c':llIsing a selke to 
demalld ~nd a buyer 10 pay a high~' r price arc of the S;)r.le character, 
but to an opposite effect, as the reputation of the cond~mnce's property. 
Basically, as lont: as sentimen1al value tiHlt an owner attaches 10 his 
property is not taken inlo account in detefminin& its V:lJuc, reputa lion, 
Illat is like ly to lower the value of the propcJt)· should also not be taken 
into a ~eoullt ill valuing the properly. 

Wlld. at 292, lJD So, 2d at 174, Imaginary or speculathe values 
should not bt:: used as a basis for awarding damages, 272 Ala. al 291, 130 
So, 2d at 173. 

t5-Io ld. 3C 292, )]0 So. 2d at 114; Cit}' ()( Chic<I£o v. Harrison-Halsted 
Bldg. Corp. 11 111 . 2d 431 . 440-41, )4) N.E.2d 40,46 (1951). 

.-r. 
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in accordance with the market value standard,(;~·r. and evi
dence of senlimental value is inadnlissiblc.r·~'{; To admit evi· 
dcnce of sentiment as a factor in rhe determination of just 
compcnsalion under the market value standard would, in 
effect. make the measure of damages conform with the 
vatue-to-Ihe-owner doctrinc_';~; 

None of the states appears to have any stalUtory pro· 
visions rcl.tting directly to Ihe <ldmission of sentimental 
value in evidence_ However, under California's evidence 
$Iatute r;~ .. ~ value is defined in <lccordancc witll the willing 
purchaser-willing seller concept; Pennsylvania's evidence 
statute st<'lICS, "A qualified valuation expert may testify on 
direct or cross-examination, in detai l as to the valuation of 
the properly on a comparable market value, reproduction 
cost or capilali7.ation basis _ . , ." r,r.~j "Fair market value" 
is defined by hoth the 1\·1Ilryland Gli

l
) and Pennsylvania r,ra 

statutes in accordance with tbe willing hu)'cr.\villing seller 
concept. Sl.11utes such as these, which indicate the mea
SLlre of just compensation is in accordance wilh the market 
value st:lOd ard and then define market va1uc by the willing 
buycr-willins se ller concept, are as effective as 1'Iallltcs that 
prohibit the introduction of sentiment in evidence. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Sentimental value is inadmissible in evidence as an c1emenl 
bearing on value in the determination of just compensa
tion, The principal reason is that just compensation is. 
based on market value , rather th;m on value to the taker 
or value to the owner and, in the market \'aluc concept, 
evidence ot sentimental attachment is irrelevant. Another 
reason sometimes given for excluding lhis cvidence is that 
its effcct on value would be too diOicult to prove, c"en if 
it is assumed to be relevant. 

e~ 4 NlcnoLS, Sllpra nOle 199, § 12.1. 
'(.6 4 NICIlOU., lilpra note 199, §§ 12.2(2), 12.21(1) . 
&;of Set! 3 Dt~ LAW RH. COM).I':,,/ lupr(J note 422, :It A-11 which slates, 

"Value to Ilie owner is a subjccti\'c SI~Il tl,:ud; it enables the condtmnee 
to plesenl a mYliad of raclo rs that m3-Y o r m3.Y not in (:let CJ(iSI 10 
enlar!;c his dward. It opens the door to sham and hbr~~alion. It has 
no limi1s, it llas 110 control. By itself, it serlously weakens the cor.ccpt 
of 'ju~t compcnsatlon'-'jus\' to the condemnor as we-II :IS to the con
dcmnee." 

r.:.>ICAL. EYJDE!'ICF. CoDE § 814 (West 1966 ). in the Apptndix of chis 
report. 

~~-'PA. STAT. ANN. tit. 26, § 1-705(2) (SIlPP. 1967), in the Appendjx 
or this report , 

1»] MD. ANN. CODE arC. 33 A, § 6 (R~pl. 1967), in the Appendix of 
Ih is report. 

. J l PA . STAT. ANN. Til. 26, § 1-603 (Supp. 1967), in the Appendix Clf 
this ,epon . 
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CHAPTER TWELVE 

ADMISSIBILITY OF EVIDENCE OF HIGHEST AND 
BEST USE FOR PROPERTY 

The measure of compensa tion for a parcel of Jand taken for 
public usc under eminent domain is the fllir market \' aluc 
of that .land.(;(}2 Courts define fair market va lue as the 
amount of money that a purchaser willing but nor obligated 
to buy the property would pay to an owner willing but not 
Obligated 10 );cll it , taking into consideration a U uses the 
land was adapted to and might in reason be appJied.6a :: 

Therefore, a~ a gcner~1 Tule, property is. usually valued 
according to its "highest and best usc" or some similarly 
worded fo rmula. That is even a legislative requirement in 
a few states.Glll Similarly, a statutory provision in Ve rmont 
provides thal damages resulting from the laking shall be 
based on the property 's v~lue for its "most reasonable 
usc"; IOf;:;' o n the other hand, a Geo rgia statute states that 

the value of land taken is not to 'be restr icted to its ag ri~ 

cultural or productive qU<llitics. o66 In estimating Georgia 
land va lues inquiries may be made as 10 all olhe r Iegitim'He 
purposes to which the property could be appropriated .cr;, 

Continuing lIrban exprm sion nnd changing land·use pat· 
terns and Jand values have caused the "highes t and best 
usc" concept 10 be a freqllent source of liti gation. This 
chapter is direc ted towards an a nalysis of those problems 
connected with the kind of evidcl1ce that may be introduced 
to prove the subjec t property'~ adaptability for a specific 
usc, many times for a usc olher than its present lISe. Ad
missibility issuC's raised in the sample ca scs with regard to 
"highcst and he~t use" usually involvcd questions relating 
to the admission of cvidence to show : (1) (he properly's 
higher value fo r somc other usc ; (2) the owner's intended 
usc of Ihe propeTlY; (3) adaplabilily of Ihe propeTlY to 
a usc currenlly p rohibited by zoning; and (4) suitability 
of the prope rty for use as a residential subdivision 
development . 

HIGHER VALUE OF PROPERTY FOR SOME OTHER USE 

Court s presented with the question in the few sample cases 
dealing with the subject \""ere in agreement that the prescnt 
use of the condemned properly does not preclude the intro~ 
duct ion of evidence to show thal such properly has a higher 
vallie for some other use,Cl; ~ Thus, an Alabama case held 
it was not an error to permit a n inquiry into the adaptability 

"'! 4 NICHOLS, supm note 199. § 12.1. 
.'Id. at 12.2(1). 
*" Mo. A NN. CODE 3rt. ])A, § 6 (Rep!. 1967) . in the Appendix of 

this report; Me RE V. STAT. ANN. IiI. 23, § 154 (1964); PA. SrA.T. ANft,!. 
lit. 26, § 1-603(2) (Supp. 1961). In Ihe Appendix of this report. 

.w.VT. STJoT. ANN. tiL. 19. § 22](2) (959 ). 
'" G~. CoOl:> ANN. §§ 36-505 (1962) . 
'lH Ill . 
• 9 Blount County v. McPherson. 268 Ala. 113, 137, 105 So. 2d 117, 

120-21 (19:58); Cil), of Chicago ,,'. Sextoll, 408 III. 3.51.356- 57,97 N .E.2d 
287,289-'90 (1951); Ulech v. CilY of Mitwilukee, 9 Wis. 1d 352, 3S6- 58, 
101 N .W.'ld S7, 61-62 (960) . 

of a parceJ of farm Jand for use as a housing project or 
fiJling station or other business pl~<:e. o6!l Quoting with 
apprO\,'at ·from Alabama Power Company "' . HeIlS0H ,6~O the 
court said: 

Jt IS relevant to inquire into the several elements o[ 
value, such as the uses to whi..:h the PlOPCfty is adapted, 
although nOl presently so used , if it appears such pro· 
spcctive use affects the present markct value of the 
property. \Vhatcvcr an intelligent buyer \\'ol1!d esteem 
as an element of value .11 the lime of taking mar be 
considered. I;, 1 

Along this same line, the Illinois Supreme Court held an 
e rror had been committed by cxcluding the Jandowner's 
offered evidence to show that the propcrly was sus<:cptible 
of other th,m railro3d use s. without impai ring its usc for 
railroad purposcs.c : ~ Provided that it can be done without 
impairing the llSC of the property for ra ilroad purposes, 
ra ilro:tds are authorized under fegisl::lt ion to improve, de
vclop, convey, and lease any of thei r property owned in 
fccP ~ In vic,\! of th at statutory rrovision, said the supreme 
court , the compens31ion to be p:lid to a railroad for the 
taking of an cI'Isemcnt over its property must take account 
of Ihe usc 10 which that property could be put without 
impai ring the usc of the rest of the property for railroad 
pllrposes. o ~ ~ 

The condemnor in a \Vis<:onsjn case claimcd that be
cause the landowner did not intend to change his usc of the 
property at any time in the ncaT future and the condemna· 
lion did nor interfere with the operation of his. present 
business. cstabli~hmcnt and d,vclling, the present use of the 
property made by the owner ' .... as its most advantageolls 
USC.fi; ~ Hov,le\'cr , the appraisers for the landowner were 

permitted to vatue the pro pert)' on the bas is of the use it 

.J~Bloullt County v. McPherson. 268 Ala. 133. 137, 105 So. 2d 111. 
120--21 (1958). The court uses Thornlon v . Cily of Birmingham, 250 
Ala. 65 1, 35 So. Id 545 (1 9':;8) , which held e~·idence ilS to the ad3pl
ability of cOJldemned property for a subdiv ision to be a prope r element 
ror consideration of the jury in as~essin£ dama£es, ~s a basis for its 
decision. 

0;0237 A13. 561 . 566, IS? SO. 71 8, 721 (1939 ). 
e;t Blount COUllty \'. McPhctson, 268 Ala. 133, 137, 105 So. 2d 117, 121 

(1958) . St'!' ar50 Mi~~issjppi and R um Hiver Boom Co. v. Pilttc rson, 98 
U.S. 403. 408 ( 1878), which Slated : "The inquiry in such cases must be 
what is Ihe properl)' \\'onh in the m a rket, "iewed not mereiy wilh 
reference to Ihe uses to which jt is at Ihe time app lied, but with 
referenc(' 10 Ihe uses 10 ""l1kh it is p lainly adapted ; that is to sa)', ""'hat 
is it wotlh from its avail:lbi!it~· [or "3luab le uses." 

~,~ City of Chicago v. Sexton, 408 HI. 35 1. 356-57. 97 ::-.' .E.2d 287, 189-
90 (1 951). The trial court had re1il'd o n Cil)' of Chica~o \'. lord , 276 
Ill . '571, 588, 115 :-.r.E. 397, 403 ( 1917). wh ich held Ihat the property 
of a rai lroad conlpan)' u sed in the conduCI and operat ion of Ihat r3i1-
road is devoted 10 a public use an". whether or no t It is capable of 
another usc. its \,:l}u(" 10 lhc ra ilroad company is its use fOr railroad pur· 
poses. 4108 III. at 3S5-5{). 97 N.E.2d a t ~89. 

G01I LL. Rr: ... . ST,\,T. eh . 114. ~ 114a (1 965 ). Cit)' of Chicago v. Sexton. 
408 IIi. 1st, 356. 9i N.E.2d 287, 289 (t 95 l) . 

In City of C hicilio v. Sexton, 408 111. 351, 356-:51, 97 N.E.1d 287. 290 
(1951). 

.. :~ iJtech , '. Cily of Milwaukee, 9 \\';s. 2d 352, 3S~57, 101 N .W.2d 57, 
61 (1960). 



OIi~ht h<'st be adapted to (some type of business develop
ment). t.:\'I,~n Ihough 'he prescnt use of the property (mill
\\"Irk Llc tory and residence) was not disturbed by the 
pJrli,ll Itt"-ing .mcl there \""a5 no testimony o n the part of 
[he QwnC'r thai he intended to develop the property for 
hLJ,im'ss purposcs.C,(l The fact that the owner h <i.d not seen 
IiI 10 usc his property for business development was, ac
cnrding 10 the supreme court, evidence to be considered on 
Ibl! i~suc of the most advantageous usc , but it was not con
clusi\'c.u;, As a basis for its decision , the court said there 
\\,'I~ 11!slimollY indicating th at the trend in that part of the 
t:ilY Wi"lS lowards deve10pment of property for commercia! 
p!1fpOSCS , and ~o the trial court was justified, particularly 
ill "iew of the fact lhf\t the property in question was zoned 
hu husillcss uses, in its finding that the property's future 
bll\incss usc constituted ifs hi1;hcsl and best use.!;' !! 

A lriol court's refusal , on the other hand, to permit an 
inC]uiry inl('l Ihe adaptability of a particular property for 
tl[h~r usrs tlocs not necessarily constitute a reversible er~ 

mr .... ·::· In an Alabama case , a small strip was taken from 
:1 parc~1 of land on which a sawmill and planing mil! were 
h)c :JwJ, :lnti the trial courl refused to permit one of the 
I.Llldowncr's \\litncsses to answer a question as to whether 
1111.: property had a value for nny purpose olhcr than its 
PII'<;CIlt lISe.r.·<u Such a refusal \vas held not to be an error, 
;tIld even if it ''''as, it Vr'as not , according to the supreme 
t'llllrl, a rC"crsihlc one, because only a small portion of the 
p;:rccl was bcing taken and the structures on it were not 
\ouclleo, tc~timony had already been given as to the tracl's 
ht·roL'e anti aflcr market value, and the jury had an oppor
IlinilY 10 vic\v (he premises.6 :!> 1 

INTENDED USE OF PROPERTY BY OWNER 

Clo~cI}' rC'lated to the effect of the present usc of the prop
(·rty is. the question concerning the admissibility of evidence 
of lhe owncr·s intended use of the property. COlirts in the 
~;Impfc cases did not appear to have a specific ans\',:er to 
this question. The admission of the owner's intended use 
~l·t'mcU to be dependent on the tri al court's judgment as to 
the value of such evidence in c-stab)ishing market value. 
., his \'<Ilue is in (urn weighed against the number and 
complexity of the collaleral issues thnt the evidence was 
hkl'1y to introduce into Ihc case. 

Under the general rule, as expressed by the California 
COHrt. the lise intended by the owner is immaterial; it is 
m:LrkCI value, and not value to the owner, that is (0 be 
Uclt.'rmined.'; ~ ::? For ex.ample, the court in one case said: 

.• he: criterion is not the: value of the use of tbe propcrty 
to Ihe owner. " The value is determined by faking 
into account the highest pOssible use to which the land ''i or may be reasonably put, and what a purchaser 
..... ould be wi1lins to pay for it in view of such highest 
poss.ible use.r.~<3 

·"Id. at 357- 58, 101 N.W.2d at 61-62. 
1;:- Id. at 351, 101 N.W.2d at 61. 
~. Id. at 358, IOJ N.W.2d at 62. 
~··l( .. g'and v. Bibb County 262 Ala. 108. Ill, 77 So. 2d 360, 361-62 

rI9B). • 

...... '11. al JI0-1I, 77 So. 2d ll[ 361- 62. The reason for the quesjion was 
I· .• 1/1'."'" ll1a1 Lhe 13nd .... as- nm suitable for any other purpose lh:m for a 
.'\'10 mIll and Illallinll mill. 

u, Id. at 111. 11 So. 2d at 362 
r'~~PtOllle v. Vinson, 99 Cal. A~p. 2d 100,221 P.2d 161 (1950)~ County 

" .05 Angclu 'f . Bean, 116 Cal. App. 2d !i21, t Cal. Rplr. 464 (1959). 

In another, the court stated: 

All reasonable uses must be considered. .. Evidence 
of the value of Ihe highest and most valll~blc use is 
admis.sible, not as a specific measure of "'aluc, but as a 
factor in fixing market value.(;:-~ 
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E.vidence of a proposed plan by the owner to use the prop. 
erty for motel purposes was held to be admissible in that 
case for the purposc of showing adaptability of the land for 
Ihat use, but inadmissible for showing the enhanced loss to 
the owner because the taking of p~rt of his land precluded 
him from carrying out his particular planned ill1pro\'e~ 

menU;J, :; " In other \lr'ords," said the court, ';it is not v~duc 

in usc, either actual or prospective , to the D\vncr that is 
involved, but \'alue in exchange- market value- that is the 
tcst." r,S6 However, a later c~se, in which the condemnor's 
witnesses had introduced evidence that the best use of the 
property would be for an office buHding, held th<lt it WitS 

proper for the l;lOclO'.~;ner's witness to testify th~\t (he owner 
had plans drmvn up both for an oflice building and for a 
garage, that it had been estimated that Ihe gara,gc \vQuld 
yietd a better return than the office building, and lhat the 
type of building testified to by the condemnor's \vitncsscs 
would be economically unfeasible ""nct unprofit"blc5'~~ The 
landowner, according to the court, has the burden of pro\·· 
ing value and scvcnmcc damages and of showing the high, 
cst and b('st use of his property, and so the testimony 'V<JS 

admissible to rebut the evidence oflerrd by the stnlc and 
thus show tha t an omcc building On the propL!rty would be 
econo:nically unwise.!;l'·s 

Iowa's Supreme Court does not appear to have been 
consistent in its view on the question of the effect of the 
owner's intended usc of the property, A restrictive vkw 
seems to have been followed in a 1959 case where the court 
implied that it \\,:ould limil the hi£hest and best usc rule to 
uses shown to be within tbe o\vner's contemplated plans."-'!' 
The trial court's refusZt( in tha t case 10 ins.lruct Ihe jury. as 
requested by the landowner, that the property must be 
",'aILlcd according to the highest and most valuable use Ihat 
it could reasonably be put to ,as shown by the evidence 
oITcred at trial, was affirmed on appcal.r.80 Jurics~ said the 
coun, should not be required to explore all of the possi~ 
bilitics to determine the highest and most valuable use 
for a properly, Too much speculation and conjecture would 
be involved in making that deterOliorttion. Another reason 
for affirming tbe lower court's refusal to instruct the jury 
was because of thc fecling that usually, " ... it is doubt
ful if the condemnec would contemplate changing from his 
present use of the premises to the most valuable usc which 
could reasonably be found." en It was noted, however, 
that if the owner had contemplated convcrling his farm 
land into city lots, and it was found to be. suitable for that 

"0;3 People v. Vinson. 99 Cat. App. 2d tOO, 102-03. 221 P .2d .at 162--63. 
-CHy of D.aly City v. Smith, ItO Cal. App. 2d 524, 53(, 243 P.2d 46, 

51-52 {1952). 
' !>$ ld. at 532, 243 P.ld tit 51. 
&!oJ/d, 
""'~ Pcop!~ \'. Loop, 127 Cal. Apr. 2d 786. 801, 274 P.2d 88S, 896 (19S4} . 
t<:lld. at 801---02, 274 P .Zd at 896. 
IW Hammer \'. low.a State Hi6hw;JY Comm'n, 250 low3 1228, 1230, 98 

N.W.2d 746. 748 (1959). 
t(!(lid. at 1229-30, 98 N.W.2d at 141-48. 
"..,lld. at 1230,98 N.W.2d at 748. 
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purpose, such a fact should be taken into consideration by 
(he jury in determining the fair market value.G'J2 A later 
case, on the other hand, indicates the acceptance of a more 
liberal view.!\(1·1 Evidence of a plat showing lead and spur 
railroad tracts that could be built and ust.!d for industrial 
purposes, the usc the landowner claimed the land was 
adapted for, and teslimony as to .he adaptabililY of the 
tract for industrial usc, were held to be properly admitted 
in that case. Even though the tractage had not been built, 
nor had the 1and eyer been actually used for industrial 
purposes, the evidence, said the court, was not too specu
lative.G'D-J Quoting with approval from Ranck v, City oj 
Cedar Rapids/'~t" lhe courfs decision was based on the 
proposition that: 

... the owner is entitled 10 ba .... e the jury informed of 
all the capabilities of (be property, 3S to the business or 
use, if any, to which it has been devoted, and of any 
and every usc Lo wbich it may reasonably be adapted or 
applied. And thi s rule incilldes the adaptation and v8[ue 
of the property for any Iegitim<lte purpose or bminess, 
even though it has ne .... er been so used, .. md (he OWller 

has no present intention to de"'ote it to such use.(;% 

A few sample cases appear to i1luslrate the reJ<ltjonship 
bcrween the admissibility of evidence of the owner's in
tcnded use of the propcrty and the extcnt that those planned 
uses for the property have progressed toward rcality.6Yi 
Drawings of plans prepared by the la ndowner tcn years 
before the comme ncement of the condemnation proceed
ing and a topographic map prepared fo r him by a civil 
engineer, both of which showed the improvements the 
owner planned to build on the properly, were offered and 
admitted in evidence b}' the trial court without lhe con
demnor's objection, in an Illinois case. C9S A landscape 
architect's plat Ihat elaborated considerably on the m"'ncr's 
original drawings was, on the other hand, excluded by the 
trial court, and the landowner claimed on appeal that this 
was erroneous. This plat, which showed in detail the own
er's plans for the use of the property , was prepared ;·fte r 
the commencement of the suit and completed abOlH ten 
days befor\:! the triul. \Vhelhcr evidence of plans of ~truc
tUfes the owner contemplated erecting on the land may be 
admitted depends, according to the supreme court, entirely 
on the purpose (or which they are offered and they arc 
limited to this by the trial court. If they are offered merel}' 
in illustration of onc of the uses to ,,,.hich the property is 
adapted, and if the use of the evidence is clearly and ex.· 
pressly' limited by the trial court to that object, they are 
admissible at such court's discretion; but if the object of the 
admission is to enhance the damages by shO\ving that such 
a structure would be a profitable investment, they are 

In: Id. 
IU:!I Jowa Dev. Co. v. Jowa State Highway Comm'n. 252 Iowa 978. 

108 N.W.2d 487 (1961). 
*! Id. at 988, 108 N.W.2d at 493. Some preliminary work, however, 

had been done on the r;)itroad tract. 
-134 Iowa 563, 565- 66, III N.W. 1021. 1028 (1901) . 
- Iowa Dev. Co. v. Iowa Siale Highway Comm'n. 252 Iowa 918 . 988, 

JOS N .W.2d 481,493 (1961) . 
eel Department of Public Works :md Rulldinl!s v. Lamber!. 411 Ill. 

183, 101 N .E.2d 356 (1952); Soulhwie,," v. :Ma.ssaehusetls TlIrnpik(' 
Authority, 339 Mass. 666, 162 S.E.2d 211 (1959); State, by Lon! v. 
La Dane, 2.5.5 Minn. 309, 96 N.W.1d 64l (1959); L'Etoile v. Director 
of Public Works, fi9 Rol. 394, 1.53 A.2d 17] (1959). 

-Dep:mment of Public Works :md BUildinlls v. Lambert, 411 Ill. 183, 
191--93, 10] N.E.1d 356. 361 (l951). No actU31 construction had been 
oornmenccd at the time lhe condemnation suit was filed. 

clearly held to be incompetent. However, the supreme 
court felt that even if their admi3Sion docs not cons.titute 
a prejudicial error, the introduction of slleh evidence should 
nol be encouraged because there is generally a dangcr of its 
being misunderstood by Ihe jury .&'!J~ Disagreeing with the 
lando ..... -ner·s conten,ion. the appellate court he1d the trial 
juJge in this case had not abused his discretion in rejecting 
th e plat.'·oo Simil arly, thl! supreme coun in a !'.hodc lsland 
Case held [hat an error had not been committed in exclud
ing evidence to the effect that [he m ... ·ncr intended to alter 
the premis.es by converting certain apartments located on 
the subject property into additional doctors' offices.'o Such 
evidence, said the court , would be pure speculation. The 
estimated cost of such alterations and the increased rentals 
presumed to result therefrom, together with the question of 
available tenants, would not have furnished the jury v\:ilh 
factual information be'lring on the qlle~tion of fair market 
value. I02 

Part of a parcel of land that at one time had been flooded 
by a now breached dam located on the tract was con
demned in Sowlrwick \', A-fa.uQcliusetrs Turnpike A 11-

tIJority. :fI:! The breach in the old da m could be repaired 
at a cost of $4,000, according to one of Ihe owner's wit~ 
nesses. One of Ihe issues on appeal involved the trial 
court's exclusion of the hmdowner's testimony to the effect 
that hc had plans 10 repair the dam and to either sell the 
land to a fish and game dub or to develop a camp site on 
if. The condemtlor's cross-examination of the owner dis
closed that, except for mnking one or tWO sun'eys of the 
area involved and ch('~king on a simil.ar development in 
another area, he had done very little toward executing his 
plans for the dcvelopment of the property. The dam could 
not have been repaired after (he taking because the res.ult
ing pond would have extended onto that part of the land 
condemned for the highway improvement.;(I·J Agreeing 
with the trial judge, the supreme judicial court held that 
insufficient progress had been made on the owner's plans 
for developing the properly to warrant admission of c .... i
dcnce relative to the cost and other dc(aifs of the particu
lar project the landowner had in mind.70:' However, the 
court did note that the presence on the land of the brook 
and the darn, whieh might have been repaired at a cost of 
only $4,000 prior to the tLIking, might well be of interest 
to a prospective purchaser. The possibility of restoring the 
large pond was sufficiently substantial to be entitled to 
consideration in appraising the market value of the land 
at thc time of the taking. It was, said the court, a factor 
increasing the property 's marketability. If the landowner 
reasonably thought that a purchaser would pay more for 
the property because of the possibility of restoring the pond 
at low cost and because of the adaptilbility of it for camp 
sites, that, the court further noted, was a question of judg~ 
ment he was entitled to lise in formulating his opinion of 
the value of the property. In short, he was entitled to bring 
out the rc1cvant facts. Therefore, the landowner~ who knew 

U!91d. at 192, 103 N .E.2d :lt 361. 
'[(lId. ;1: 193, 103 N.E.2d ;u 361. 
'C'1 L'Eloile v. Direclor of Public Works 89 R.I. 394, 401-02, 153 

A.2d 173. 177 (1959). 
1wld. 
1<l'139 Mass. 666, 161 N.E.2d 271 (1959). 
'Of Id. at 667-69, 162 N.E.2d tit 273-74. 
'NAld. at 669-71,162 N.E.2d aI274-75. 



enough about his property to express an opmlOn about its 
market value and the reasons for his opinion, should have 
been able to testify about the weight he gave to the poten
tial use of his property in connection with the restored 
pond.70G If the reasons for his opinion, said the court, 
" ... could be shown on cross examination (a) to be 
unconvincing, or (b) to result in an over-estimate of the 
value of the property or of the feasibility of restoring the 
pond, or (c) to be based on faulty analysis or inadequate 
investigation, these matters go only to the \'leight of the 
testimony," and would not affect its ndmissibility.70i 

Quoting from King \-" AfinneapoJis Uilion Railway Corn.-
pany,'OS the !vfinncsota court said: 

We think it may be :stated as elementary that a person 
is entitled to the fair value of his property for any use 
to which it is adapted .. v,,'hether that use be the one 
to which it is presently applied, or some other to v.'hich 
it is adapted. It is, we thinI-:, equaHy true th:tt any evi· 
dence is competent and any fact is proper 10 be con· 
side red which legitimately bears upon the question of 
the marketable value of the property .... The owner 
has a right to its · ... alue for the use for which it would 
bring the most in the markct.,(·n 

At issue in the instant case was the condemnor's contention 
that the trial court erred ill receiving in evidence expert 
testimony as (0 valuations that admittedly were based on 
improvements to the premises then in contemplation but 
not actually completed at the time of trial. In giving testi
mony as to valuations based on the contemplated improve
ments, the \vitness deducted the cost of completing the 
shopping centc]' from the valuation arrived at. ':.,lark was 
in progre~s at the time of condemnation. Plans for the 
completion of the projcct had been submitted and accepted 
by the oW-ncr and some contracts had been awarded for the 
construction involved. It was possible to determine with 
a degree of accuracy ".'hat the cost of completion would 
be, Such ("vidcnce. said the supreme court. was properly 
admitted on thc grounds that the completion cost of the 
project could be determined and was deducted from the 
expert's estimate of the valuation of the shopping center as 
a compleled and going concern.710 

ADAPTABIliTY OF PROPERTY TO USE CURRENTLY 
PROHIBITED BY ZONING 

A frequent source of litigation involved the question of 
how reasonably probable a prospective use must be before 
evidence is admissible to show Ihe value of the property for 
that use, Problems of this nature generally arose in those 
situations where the prospective use of the property is 
restricted by a zoning ordinance, or where the owner con
templated subdividing his land into residential lots. In
stances regarding the extent to which evidence may be in
troduced to shm,,' the property's adaptability to a use cur-

l00ld. at 670-71, 162 N.E.2d at 274-75. 
'roi ld. 'at 670-71, 162 N.E.2d at 27:5. The trial court ..... as not juslifi~d 

in ~xdLlding the landowner's testimony and reasons cnlir~ly; portions of 
tbe lestimony which were too related to a particular projtXt of de ... elop· 
ment (rather Ihan to the ~fJect upon market value of the gemral 
possibility of such a. de~'elopment) could ha\'e been excluded in Jess 
wholesale fashion. 

11)132 Minn. 224, 225, 20 N.W. 13.5, 136 (1884). 
700 State, by Lmd v. La Barre, 22.5 Minn. 309, 316, 96 N.W.2d 642, 

647 (1959). 
7101d. 
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rently prohibitcd by zoning arc discussed in this subsection, 
and the question of the admissibHilY of evidence lhat the 
property is suitable for subdivision development is dis
cussed in (he following one. 

Existing .... alid zoning ordinances may prescribe or limit 
those uses (hat may be considered in pro .... ing market 
.... alue.;1t The general rule expressed in the sample cases 
appears to be that evidence of the properly's market value 
for .a particular use currenlly prohibited by zoning may be 
admttted only if rezpning is sufficiently probable for such 
a change to have an effect on the present market value of 

·the property as of the date of taking. 7L2 With regard to the 
effect of a zoning ordinance specifying a minimum setback 
requirement, the IV]innesota court stated: "E\'idcnce of 
value for uses prohibited by an ordinance may be intro
duced and considered only where there is evidence showing 
a reasonable probability that the ordinance will be changed 
in the near future," ;t:) 

The court in a California case stated the rule as follows: 

Where the land is not presently available for a particular 
usc by reawn of a zoning ordinance or other reslrictions 
imposed by l;)w, but the e\'idence tends 10 shov,: a "rea
sonable prob3bility" of a change in Ihe near future, lhe 
effect of such probability upon the minds of purchasers 
generally may be taken into consideration in fixing 
present market value.'u 

In a later California case, the landowner claimed the jury 

W<1S entitled to consider the possibility or probability of 
prospective zoning changes that might permit use of her 
lor for other thdn single-family residential purposes; here 
the COLlrt went even further \vhen it said: 

Where there is a reasonable probability that i"Dning 
restrictions will be altered in the near future, the jllr~' 
should consider not only those uses currently permitted, 
but also other llses to which thc property could be de
voted in the event of such a change.~l~ ... The jury 
is entitled to and should consider those factors which a 
buyer would take into consideration in arriving at a fair 
market value, were he contemplating a purch8se of the 
property. . and it is m;)nifest that plausible and 
probable changes in the ch.nacter of Lhe neighborhood 
and in zoning restrictions in an area constitute such 
factors.7!G 

;ll Slate, by Lord \'. Pah], 254 Minn. 349, 356, 95 N.W.2d 85, 90 
(1959) .. 
1}~Stale ex 7d. !o.10rrison v. McMinn, 88 Ariz. 26], 262-65, 355 P.2d 

900, 902-04 (1960): People ex rei. Dep't of Public Works v. Dunn, 46 Cal. 
2d 639, 642,297 P.2d 964, 966 (1956); Pc:op!e ex rei. Dep't of Publk 
Works ". Donovan, 15 Cal. Rptr. 19 (l96t), rev'd. 57 Cal. 2d 346, 
352-54, 369 P.2d 1. 4-.5 (t962); State Roads Comm'n .... Warriner. 211 
Md. 4BO, 483-93, 128 A.2d 24B, 2.50-55 (1957); Slale, by Lord .... Pahl, 
254 Minn. 349, 356, 95 N.W.2d 85,90 (1959). 

The \'alidily or a zoninJ,! ordinance, however, cannot be collaterally 
attacked in a condemnalion proceeding. Robinson v. Commonwealth, 335 
Mass. 630, 631-32, 141 N.E.2d 727. }2J-28 (1957). 

m Slate. by Lord v. Pahl, 254 Minn. 349, 356, 9.5 N.W.2d 85, 90 
(1959). The record in the case, howc\'f'r, did not disclose any evidence 
that ..... ould have indicated a reasonable probability that the setback 
requirement would be changed. 

Similarly, an Arizona case held that Ihe commercial ... aLue of property 
zoned for residential purpos.<"s could not be considered in detcrmitling the 
present market value of the property unless e ... idence was inlJoduccd 
indicating a probabl~ change from rcsidemial to commercial zoning in 
Ihe near future. :-.fo such evidence was introduced here. Slate ~x rd. 
:\forrison v. ~kMinn, 88 Ariz. 261, 262-65, 355 P.2d 900, 902-04 
(1960). 
~u People ex ,d. Dep't of Public Works v. Dunn, 46 Cal. 2d 639, 

642, 297 P.2d 964, 966 (1956). Testimony was gi ... en here that a change 
of :r.oning ..... as re.:lsotl:lb1y or hil!,hty probable. 

w· People ~x rei. Dep't of Public \"'orks v. Donovan, IS Cal. Rptr. 
19 (1961), rel"d, .57 Cal. 2d J.46, 352, 369 P.2d I, 4 (1962). 

7Hld. 
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Landowners are not required to show that the zoning 
authorities were contemplating ch;mgcs in the zoning rc
striclions. The reasonable probabi!it}, of a zoning change. 
nOlcd the court, may be shown by a variety of factors, 
including neighborhood changes and general changes in 
land usc.: I : 

The principal question in a Maryland casc, and one 
which had not been previously passed on by the state's 
coun of appeals, involved whether it was erroneous, as 
claimed by the condemnor, to permit introduction of evi
dence of the probability of a ch,mgc in zoning of the sub
ject property from residential to light indllstry and to "lIow 
the Iando\vner's witnesses to testify to market value on the 
basis of a probable change in zoning.71~ Noting that both 
[ext writcrs and numerous cases in o(hcr jurisdictions TCC

ognil.c the nile that ". . . evidence of a rc~sonDble proh
ability of a change in zoning cJassiflCaiion wilhin a rcason
able lime may properly be admitted and ils inOllcncc upon 
market valllc at the time of the taking may be laken into 
account.'1 ~l~ Ihe court of appeals, dis3£reeing " ... ith the 
condcmnor's contention. slMed that it saw no reason for 
not adopting (he above rule in Maryl ancf,i ';'(i Therefore, 
le~timol1y (0 show a sLlbstnntial possibility or probahiJily 
of a rccbs.sification should be admi[[cd in evidence,;:!l "If 
the evidence offered proved to be insumcient to establish 
a reasollable probability of rezon-ing within a reasonable 
lime :tftcr the date of taking, it \vould," sa id the COllft, 

"have been entirely in order for (he trial court to have 
instrllcted the jury as to Lhe insufficiency of such evidence 
and to have 5it;)ted that no element or enhancemcnt of 
market vah..lc could be hased upon the mere possibility that 
at some time in the fWure a reclassification might oc
cur." ~~:! ThaI , however, was 110t thc situation hcre. The 
showing as to the growth of population in the area, the 
market expans.ion of its commercial a rea outw::Irds and 
tow~rd the subjec t property, tbe demand for propertr for 
industrial usc in the area on such land alrcady h.\Ving 
industr ial zoning in elTect, the adaptability of the subjec t 
property to industrial usc, the opening of part o f ::In ex
prcssway in the vicinity, the opinions of expert witnesses 
to the effecl that the highcs.t and best usc of the subject 
property is for light industrial usc, were sufficient to meet 
the test of ilt least a reasonable probability of reclassification 
within a reasonable time. 723 

SUITABILITY OF PROPERTY FOR SUBDIVISION 
DEVELOPMENT 

Closely assoc iated wilh the evidentiary problems concern
ing the owner's plans for using his property is the question 
involving the admissibility of evidence that the property, 

aT Itt, a t 1~). 369 P ,2d at 4, BecallS~ of ch3ng~s in characler th:ll 
Ihe neighborhood had undergone, the lando ..... ner thcorized IhM she 
oould , easonabl)' cxp~t that her property would be uflsraded In zoning 
acd use, Sufficlent evidence wa5 present, s~id the COllrt, 10 support her 
Uleory, 

~1~ State Roads Comm'n v, Warriner, 211 Md, 480, 481- U, 128 A.2d 248. 
2.50 (1957). 

fIG /d. at ~B<I, 128 A.2d at 250, 
1('OId, 3t 485, 128 A.2d ilt 250. 
1'21 Id. at 486, 128 A.2d ill 251. 
'\'21: Id. at 486, 128 A.2d at 251-52. 
11:31d, at 4!i6-81, 128 A.ld at 252. With rcgnrd to the lalldo'o\'ncr's e:-.pcrt 

witnesses basillc their ()~inions of vatue on the probability ()r a chaoge 

which is presently being used for agricultural or nonurb:ln 
purposes, is suitable for use as a res idential subdivision 
development. As with proof of the owner's intended usc 
of the land, the cases siudicd did not appear to set forth 
dcfinile rules with re,gard to the extent thaI evidence of the 
landowner's proposal to subdi vide his land may be admitted 
[0 prove the value of the subject property for that purpose. 
Trial courls seem to have a considerable amount of discre
tion in deciding whether the probative value of the evidence 
outweighs the detrimental cffects that could result from the 
raising of timc~consuming and misleading collalcral isslIt::s, 
The sample cases did, however, indicate some of the factors 
the trial courls take into consideration to assist them in 
exercisiri,g their discretion a~ to the adm issibility of such 
evidence on an individu al hasis, Two of the most important 
factors disc1o.sed by those eases include the imminence of 
the subdivision dcvelopment and Ihe purpose one of the 
parties had in offering the evidence, 
C~scs in Alabama ' :! I and Arkansas i 1 ~ illustrate the in

fluence Ihose factors of imminence oC de,'c1opment and 
purpose of introduction have on the court's exercise of its 
discrelion 10 admit proposed subdivlsion plans in cvidence, 
In the first Alabama casc the land a parcel \lias being taken 
from for highway purposes. waS undevcloped and no lots 
had been laid OUt.'2G A rou£h map offered by the land
owner, ,,,,'hieh showed a possible subdivis ion of the subject 
property into residential lots, was held to be properly ad
mitted in evidence for the purpose of shmving tbe best use 
of the property relative to determining its present market 
value. Hmvevcr, such evidence \I,iOllld not be admissible, 
said the cOllrt, for the purpose of establishing value based 
on the speculative profits from the sa le of Ihe proposed lots. 
Basically, Ihen, under the rule expressed in this case, a 
proposed subdivision plat ca n be admi llcd 10 show the use 
to which the land could he put, but no \'alualion of any 
kind, such as plltling a price tag on the lots ,'?' can be 
placecJ on the map. 

The condemnor in the second Alab~ma case, State 1-'. 

Goodwill,;~ " claimed the trial court erred in accepting in 
evidence the landowner's suhdivision plats sho\',:ing that the 
33-acre tract in ques.tion had been divided into 63 lots 
before the laking and 39 lots nfter, rcsulling in the loss of 
24 lots.'2~) An argument was nl.1de by the condemnor that 

in the zonin,!! ordinance, the courl of appe31s n oted that the jury did 
not accept their tcslinlOn~' IWlirel)' at (ace ":Jlue. 211 Md, a1 487-88, 128 
A.2d at 252, 

~~I El('>wah C('>unty v. Chlb~'i~w Hei"hlS Co., 267 Ala. J55, 102 So. 2d 
9 (1958); State v. Goodwin, 2n Ala. 619, 133 So. 2d ]75 (l96t). 

r~ Arkansas St:lle Highway Comm'n ". 0, & 8. Inc .. 21J Ark, 739, 301 
S,W,ld 5 (1951): Arkansas Slate Hi3hw;ly Comm' n ". Walkins. 229 Ark, 
21,113 S,W:2d 86 (l958). 
~~ Etowah County v, Oub\'itw Hei ~hts Co., 267 A1:'., ]55. ]51, 102 

So. 2d 9, 10 (1958). 
~~ Id. at 356-51, 102 So, 2d al 10. The Courl bases ils dedsion ()n 

Thornlon ,'. Cit:,' of Birmingham. 250 Ala, 65 1, M5, ]5 So. 2d 545, 541 
(1948), which sl:ltes: "Evidence of \'alue o f the property ro r any u~ to 
which it is rC:1sonabh' adaIJ1cd is. as a lread)' staled , adm issible but the 
proof must be 50 limited and tllc l{'stilllon~' J~trkted to its value for 
such purposes. Of probali"e tendcncy on this issue is the off~r of a 
proposed plan or a possible schtnle of de\'elopmelll, and the trial court 
:so heLd, bllt it was nol pnmissibte 10 inC'orporate in such a pLan the 
speculath'e price of the individual JOls," 

TZ:IStale ". Goodwin, 271 Ala, 618. In So. 2d 175 (1961), 
';?J ld . .. t G2C ·21, 133 So. 2u at In- 7Ei, All of the jul ~ had been fuUy 

laid Qff on the ground and all cn,;linccrin~ work. had b~cn completed. A 
plat of olle slXtion had been ~h·cn tbal :lppro"al hy the Planning Com~ 
mission of the City of Montgomery, while the pbt of the other stction 
had been j:!iHn only prelimillary :lpproval. The lots in neither of the 
secti()ns hild been develo~ed, 



the proper unit for valuation purposes was the entire tract 
of 33 acres and any evidence that the tract was divided into 
lots created an improper unit for valuation. nil Agreeing 
that the entire tract was the proper unit for valuation;rn 
the supreme court held that evidence as to the actual value 
of the lots was properly admitted, first, becau~ of the 
highest and best use factor,7:'~ and second, because the tract 
was part of a going subdivision proven to be successful,733 
and the plans for subdividing the tract into lots had already 
been approved by (he local authorities.~H Compensation, 
said the court, is based on the use the property is adaplcd 
or reasonably adapted to, and it was conceded here that the 
highest and best use of the property in question was for 
residential subdivision purposes.,:15 \Vith regard to the 
second- reason for admitting such evidence, the court said: 
"\Vhen property has. reached the stage of development as 
has this subdivision, no competent ~)ppraiser could dis
regard the value of the lot~, and an appraised value based 
solely upon acrc3£c would not only be unrealistic, but 
unfair to the landmvner." 730 Another reason for the ad
mi~sion of such evidence \'r'3S because all lot values were 
set by the witnesses after they had excluded the speculative
values and the anticipated profits.~3' In distinguishing the 
present case from an earlier one, which held it was a re
versible error to permit proof of the values of separate lots 
by 1he front foot, the supreme court said there was no 
attempt in the instant case to prove the vaille of individual 
lots.':'::> 

10 one of the Arkrmsas cases a strip of land was taken 
for highway purposes from a tract that had been divided 
into residential lots.~·'ln The strip taken, however, was not 
subdivided, but instead had been reserved by the ~wbdividcr 
for high\vay purposes. 1\-'lany of the lots were ill ready s.old 
at the time of the condemnation trial.'-lO \Vith regard to the 
slrip taken, Ihe landmvner sought to prove its value for 
residential lot purposes by offering testimony showing how 
the parcel might have been divided into such lots had the 
strip not been reserved for the highway project, and the net 
value of each lot after deduction of improvement costs. 
Contrary to the condemnor's contention, the surreme court 
held the testimony to have been properly admitted to estab
lish market value, and as a basis for such admission said, 
"The established rule in this state in cases like this is. that 
the owncr may be al1o\,"cd to show every advantage that 
his. property possesses, present and prospective, in order 
that the jury may satisfactorily determine what price it 
could be sold for upon the market." 7H The tract involved 

'i'3Q Id. at 622, 133 So. 2d at 37B. 
WId. 
1J! Id. at 622, 133 So. 2d at 378-19. 
';'33Id. at 622, 133 So. 2d at 319. 
~~l Id. at 621, 133 So. 2d at 377-78. See aI50 272 Ala. at 623, 133 So. 

2d at 379. 
'rlI> Id. at 621, 133 So. 2d at 378. 
m: Id. at 622, 133 So. 2d at 379. See aho 272 Ala. at 623, 133 So. 2d 

at 379. 
1J lld. at 623, 133 So. 2d at 379. See also 272 Ala. at 623-24, 133 So. 2d 

at 379-80. 
1J.51d. at 623, 133 So. 2d at 379. 
T3'J Arkansas Slate- Highway Comm'n v. O. & B., Inc., 227 Ark. 739, 

140-41, 30t S.W.2d 5, 6 (l957). 
nOld. 
mId. at 744-45, 301 S.W.2d at 8. The condemnor conceded that the 

potential lise of l:md for subdh'ision purposes may be considered in 
establishing market value but claimed it was erroneous. to show the 
number and value or lots into which a certain tract could be divided. 
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here was a going subdivision and surrounded by well
developed residential sections of a fast growing area, and 
its best and most logical llse was for residential lot develop
ment; therefore, this was not a case, as were the situations 
in those cited by the condemnor to support its argument, 
where the land's use for subdivision purposes was merely 
speculative and too remote to influence prescnt market 
value.'·12 

Part of a tract of land that was suitable for subdividing 
into lots, but \vhich had not been so subdivided, was taken 
in the second Arkansas case.,·I;j In his attempt to prove the 
value of his land taken, the landov,."t1er sought to introduce 
in evidence 3 plat showing possible subdivision of the area 
into residential lots and the probable value of the 10ts.~H 

The suprcme court agreed \vith the condemnor's contention 
that the admission of such evidence by the trial court con
stituted a reversible error.7,j~j Landowners havc the right to 
introduce competent testimony to establish [Illd explain the 
suitability of the Jand for its highest and best use; evidence 
was admitted withollt dispute here to shmv that the subject 
property's most valuable lISC was for residential purposes."'G 
\Vhat the supreme court is holding here, then, is that it is 
improper to show the number and value of lots in those 
s.ituations where the land actually has not been subdivided 
and it may be some time before the subdivision takes 
plaee.74i Evidence relating 10 the number ~nd value of lots 
in a nonexistent subdivision " ... partakes too much of 
the character of speCUlation to serve as a basis of valuation 
at the date ... of the prescnt suit." Hi; "It is proper to 
inquire \\'hat the tract is worth, having in view the purposes 
for which it is best adapted; but it is the tract, and not the. 
lots into which it might be divided that is to be valued." ,IS 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The term "highest and best us.e" as. applied to eminent 
domain situations is concerned both \l,:ith valuation con
cepts and with the rules. of evidence. Buyers of land 
normally will give thought to its most profltablc usc and 
will bid up its price to what they can afford to pay under 
this most profitable development pJan. The "highest and 
best usc" concept, therefore, is. a legitimate clement in 
determining market value (most probable selling price), 
and both appri]isers and courts freely accept the validity 
of the general concept.'i:'iO 

It is noted in this chapter that evidcntial problems 
generally can be divided into four categories: (I) the 
effect of the present use of the property; (2) the owner's 
intended u~e of the property; (3) the effect of zoning; and 
(4) the suitability of the property for subdivision develop
ment. \Vilh regard to the first category, it is clear that the 
pres.ent use of the property docs not prevent introduction 

~121d. at 745, 3Dl S.W.2d at 8. 
~13A[kansas Scate Highway Comm'n v. Watldns, 229 Ark. 27, 3U 

S.W.2d 86 (i958). 
7j~ Id. at 29-31, 313 S.W.2d at 87- BH. 
7j51d. at 29, 31, 34, 313 S.W.2d at 87-88, 90. 
1181d. at 29, 313 S.W.2d at 87. See also 229 Ark. at 31-34, 313 S.W.2d 

at 88-90. 
mId. at 31-34, 313 S.W.2d at 83-90. 
us !d. al n. 313 S.W.2d at 89. 
l101d. at 33, 313 S.W.2d at 89. 
1M S~e gel'lrr.ally RATCLIFP, supra noCe 191 at 53-51. 
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of evidence of its suitability for some other use. This is 
consistent with sound apprai~al thcorY"· 51 With regard to 
the second category. the courts again seem to have fol
lowed sound appraisnl theory. The admission of evidence 
of the owner's intended use seems to depend on the trial 
court's judgment as to the probative value of such evidence 
in establishing market value, wciShcd against the number 
and complex it)' or the collateral issues thut the evidence is 
likely to introduce into the case. As the courts sometimes 
point Ollt, it is market value, not vrllue [0 the owner, that 
is to be determined, and the owner's intended lIse mayor 
may not be relevant 10 the determination of market value. 

Most of the cvidcnlial issues have arisen in the last two 
categorics noted. As a general rule. cvidence of a prop. 
erty's adaptability to a usc- currently prohibited by zoning 
may be admitted only if rezoning is sulli::icntly probable 
for it to have an effect on the present market value of the 
property as of the date of taking, TIle general rule is 
therefore quite clear, bm difficult undcrlyin£ f.?ctulll is.sues 
arc prcscnted. Admissibilily of c·.idcnee that the property 
presently llsed for agricultural purpose~ is suitable for use 
as a residential Sllhdivision development appears to be 
dcpend ent on the imminence of dcvelnpmcnt :Jnd the 
purpose of introducing such evidence. Courts in the cases 
studied here admitted plats of proposed subdivisions for [he 
purpose of showing that thc highest and best use of the 
property is for residemial de ..... elopment but not to establish 
marke t value by re(erence to the selling price of the lots. 
Only whe re the subdivisions \vere developed did the eotJrl"s 
in the samrk case aumit in evidence Ihe value of the resi
dcorbl lots, R;ttcliIT h:lS suggested that the courts have 
been somc\vhat too restrictivc on this point. Investors in 
real estate of this type clearly starf Iheir calculations of 
present vailic with the expected future prices of lots to be 
marketed, and such evidence therefore should be relevant 
10 a dctermination of present value. Consequentfy, courts. 
should not exclude this type of testimony jf it is well sup· 
ported by mnrkct analysis and used in connection with csti· 
mates of production costs and the risk and cost of 
waitiog. 'S~ 

CHAPTER THIRTEEN 

The California Evidence Code touches on the subject of 
highest and best use when it states thai an expert witness 
may bilsc his opinion of value on all those " . , . uses and 
purposes for which (he property is reasonabry adaptable 
and available ... " that a willing buyer and willing seller 
would take into consideration in determining the property's 
priceY':' The Code (unher states: "\\Ihen rerevant to the 
dc(erminatioo of the value of property, a witness rna}' lak.e 
into account ~l S a basis for his opinion the nature of the 

improvements on properties in the general vicinity of the 
properly or property interest being valued and the charac· 
tef of the e-xis[ing uses being made of such properties." ' ~·I 

The admissibility of evidence of the profY.::ny's highest and 

best llse is sill''!il"rly den It ,vith in the Pennsylvania stat· 
utes"') ~ These seem to be largl.!ly restatements of the gen· 

eral common law rule, which is stated as fo!lm.,..s in Nichols: 

To \Varmnl admission of test imony as to the \"3Iu~ for 
purposes other than that to whieh the land is he-ing pUl, 

or (0 which it s usc is limited b~r ordinnncc at the time 
of Ihe t;)king, the landowner must first show : (1) that 
the property is ~daptable to the other me, (2) thai it 
is reasonably probahle that it will be pm to Ihe other 
lise wj[hin Ihe immediate future , or within a reasonable 
time, (J) Ihat [he marJic[ value of the land has been 
enhanced b)r Ihe other usc: for which it is :)d a pl8.ble.1~6 

Perhaps the California and Pennsylv:'Inia statutory rules 
represent as dctlnite a stall1tory formulation as is feasible 
in this p<:Jrlit:Ili<:r a rea. A conside rable amollnt o f di~crc[ion 
must remain with the trial courts, and improvements , Whc-fC 

needed, probably can be brought about through the educa

tional process. 

m Id. al 54-55. 
m Id. al 56, 
';'WeAl.. E ... mEN CE CODE § 8]4 (West 1966). in the Appendix: of (hit. 

repon. 
If •• Cu. EYWE:"ICIl COO" § 821 (W('!.t 1966), in the Appendix of this 

report. 
~G..'i Su PA. SlAT. AI':-.I. til 2G, §§ 1-703(2), 1-705(3) (Supp. 1967), 

in the Appendix of this repor!. 
1:.44 NI(,1I0L~> supra no te 199, § 12 .314. 

ADMISSIBILITY OF PHOTOGRAPHS OR OTHER VISUAL AIDS 

]ssues relating to the admissibility of photographs, maps, 
pia IS. charts , models ) and other demonstrative evidence for 
the purposes of showing the location or condition of the 
property subject 10 condemnation wcre raised in a few of 
the recent highway condemnation cases. Mosl of these 
problems, which related to the "'isual aids' accuracy and 

thetr relevancy 10 an issue in [he case, involve photographs 

as contrasted with maps, plats. charts, and so forth. The 

admissibility of such evidence as subdivision plats and maps 

to illustrate the adaptability of a particular p'l)'cel of land 

for a specific usc is not analyzed in this chapter, 



PHOTOGRAPHS 

Verification 

Parlics offering photographs i;~; must show by extrinsic evi· 
d,-'Ilcc th;ll such pictures arc a true and accurate representa
tjl,)n of the property lhcy purport to portray. Such verifica
tion may be established by any witness who is familiar with 
Ihe sccne portraycd and is competent to speak. from per
son;\1 ()hSCrvalion.~~·~ 'Vhcn a witness who had indicated a 
p l' rsonal knowlcJ~c of the pictured building identified a 
photllgr:lph as a protr.1ya l of th at huilding. such itknlifka-
1 ion w"as held in one case to he a sufiicicnt verification of 
the exhihit's CllrrcUncss by a qualified and competent wil-
1lL"\.:.'" In another case, a rcgi::;tcrcd professional engineer 
~.'ll1plo}'c;J by the condemning cily identified certain aerial 
phologr;(phs ;';\1 ,IS representing the property in question, 
Ih t' Il l' i,!.:hhorhood surrollnding it , and the relative posi ti on 
or Ihe illlpn.wcmcnls ,;;; 1 His testimony that staled a ra
milLlfllr with the property in qucstion and that the photo-
1:1 ;ipb" ;\("\.·uratC'ly ,md correctly portrayed sllch property 
;m.1 lh t:()nd ilions was held to be an adequate certification 
III \Ilrpo rt Ihe cxhihits ' admission in evidenee.~G:! The suf
li~·:,-·nL"y or the certifi cation of a photograph seems to be 
lbL"fl'li(lnary wilh th e Iri;)1 judge.7t;:l 

Relevanc), and Materia lity 

I hl' rclevancy of a ph o lograph pertains to the relevancy of 
Ik r:lct or suhjecl matter pictured and not to the propriety 
Il( l.:\"id ... · ll cing i1 relevant fact by a photograph. If the fact 
!tl h~ !<.hown by the photograph is ilself irrelevant, and so 
in.ldmi~ ... ihl c, the f.a ct cannot be made relevnnt and pro\'cd 
by a pbol ograph.:la Generally, photographs arc considered 
to he I cJc .. ·vant (0 Ihe issues in the case .... nd so admitted in 
nidcllCC if they assi st the jury in understanding the ease or 
:Iid ;1 witness in explaining his test imony.ic;;, As with veri-

: • ., Sir' Commonwealth Dep't of Hi8hw;Jy v. Wil1i3ms, 317 S .\V.2d (84 
I":'~· . I .... !oll). where il was hc::ld 1Il.11 colortd phOlO!!ril]}hs arc admissible 
I.lfhkr It.o:- lo;lmc cond iticn s II.!., black and y,.hitc pkwres. 

Wlltk'llt ritinj;: an~' C:lSl;"S as a basis for his usumplion. Scott indictiTeS 
[lUI II hnl phOlos are releY::ln t and properly \'Critied' , there should be no 
qUt~!illn .1S to their admissibility. because by showin!": the at1ual colcrs 
("If .1 ~ \I"hi<'~1 the~' ale evcn ~ more (aithful type 01 Icptoduction lhnn 
bl~(1; "n d while phOIO&raptls. The courts, Ihncfo re. will nOI, Scolt feels. 
Hje'"t The mOSI reliable I)'pe of pho to j;: rarhic pic lure,> . [ScOlT. PHOTO· 
t..hNn, [\I f"lI:.'''C"E § 627 ( l 942). ] 

1:' ~I~lc n leI. Stale Hi ~h\\."ay Comm'n v. Cant, 338 S.W.2d 22, 26- 27 
(Mo. 14M» . .s~f' also Frankfurt v. Cily or Dallas, 229 S.W.2d 722. 72.3, 
1Y, (lex. Ciy. App. 1957) . 

'" Sl;lle ~x rd. Stale Hijj!hw:JY Comm'T\ ... . Cone, 338 S .W.2d 22, 11 
(~, ••. 191..0). When shown a p:lflieular photo£fapll , the witncs5 said. 
··nli .. ... Ihe New YOlk Life BUilding." By such a Slatement, the appel· 
I.J.!~ (.'Url held. he- in effect said, ·'This photo.graph Huly reprtsents Ihe 
"")r1r:t~~d r31t of Ihe New York Life Building as I have seen it:' 3.38 
S w.~J at 27. 

''''S'OTT, "HoTOGa~p]IIC EVIO(I\'CE § 628 (1'942) , Aerial pictures should 
he- ~Jm i .. ~ibtc undef the same fules gOVerning all pho lograph.s. "The refore, 
It.t-~· ml.l~1 be: rete"':," l to some issue in the case and verified as a corrcct 
It [,l ncnlalion of Ihl.' property they purport to pOrlray, Su, e.g., :MOOre Y. 
),t ... C"nlll'll. 105 Ga. App . 158. 759, 125 S.E.2d 675. 616 (1962) (holdin1; 
UI .;.,ni.:al rhCllograph was imprClr-crly admilted as evidence bel:3use it W3S 
!'IN rrp[ltrl)' \'crifird or atllhenticaled by some other evidence); Buchanan 
, Ihnlllt. ~V9 Miss. 112. 725. 48 SCI. 2d )54, 355 (1950) (properl)' ex· 
cludrJ . ,n th~ accuracy and correctness of Ihe photOGraphs .... ·ere not 
[,1'·,OClh aJld ~\ll1idenlly ~ho\l.'(\). 

... , rrJnk'urt v. Cily of Dallas, 229 S.W .2d 722, 723, 726 (Tex. Ch. 
A,'r I\ln). 

. ,: 'd. 

........ J .f". S~~le U 'rl. State fIi.(!hway Comm'n v. Cone, 338 S .W.2d 22, 

. ("" ''''I~.) fh{lldln~ Tha I Ihe trial court did not abuse its diSCJCllon 
1111 aJmltt inl/ the photoFf;lrhS). 

! ... 101. 

.... , Ihn(e Y. Slate R{)ads Commission of M;lryland. 221 Md. 164, 112, 
n! A.J<l (,44, 641 (19!i9) (dictum). 
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fieation . the detcrmination of relevancy and materiality of 
a photograph is left largely to the sound discretion of the 
triilt judge, and his ruling in that regard will not ordin.arily 
be disturbed unless it can be shown hc abused that dis
cretion.ill" 

Admissible photograph s. in eminent domain proceedings 
must be releva nt and mat crial to the issue of determining 
just compensation on the date of valuation for [hose COITI

pens:tblc rights taken or d:lmagcd by the condemnor. Rc1e
v;mey problerns in the recent highway condemnation cases 
generally arose because the photographs werc taken either 
before or ,after such d<lle of valuation. Consequently, they 
were suhject 10 a llegations that Ihey did not represent the 
true condit ion of the property at that time; therefore, they 
could not be relevant Of m:lterial to the issue of determin· 
ing just compensat ion. In making its. decision the COllrt, 

in c<lch sample ca~e, had to determine if the photograph 
represented a com pcnsable right take(1 or d~ma gcd, and if 
W, (0 decide if the photograph had a bearing on th at right's 
value . Of cOllrse, photographs that arc entirely irrelevant 
.and immatc:ri<ll 10 thai issue : 1;, or are of such a n.1lme <lS 
to divert the minds of Ill.:: ju rors to irrelevant or improper 
considerations a re excluded from cvidcncc .iG

'<; For e.x amplc, 
a photograph of a parcel of Jan d lOGHC{j ill a business zone 
across the street from thc condemned property. \vhich was 
not in such a zonc, was he ld (0 be properly excluded on the 
ground thal such a photograph was not relevant 10 the 
issue of ;:lsccrt3ining the subject property's vaille. i ';:' The 
reasoning behind the decisioll was lhat the two properties 
were !loi comparable.':!) in (he second case, photographs 
showing the injurious conditions of the property on the date 
the condemnor took possession (approximately two and 
one·hOillf months after the date for asscssing dam<Jg.es) \vcre 
held 10 be inadmiss ible because or their irrelevancy to the 
issue of determining just compensation.'i] The hasis of tb e 
decision in this case was that compensal ion 10 the con
demnor for damages done to the property between the 
valliation date and the date of possession was no! a n issue 
for determination, and so Ih e admission of the pholographs 
might have misled the jurors into believing the date of 
possession to be the one (or \laIUalion.7 ;~ 

The decisions in some of those recent hi ghway cases 
indica ted, however, that photographs. do not have to be 

1$1i1 ld. at 172- 73, 156 A.2<l al 648: Stale U TI!I. State Hjghw~y Comm'n 
v. Cone. 338 S.W.2d 22, 21 (Mo. 1960); Colson v. Stale HiJ:hway Du., 
1"2"2 VI. 392.391. 173 A .2d 849. 85) (J96t). Sf'<: CoreRs v. Slate 0 1 t.-1ary
land, 185 Md. 561. 570, 45 A.2d 340. 346 (1 946), ,",'hiell Sltilcd : "\\,hether 
a photograph is of any practical value in a particular case is ~ preliminary 
questio n for The tri a l court. al1d Iht: I:ourt's exercise of discrelion in de· 
termining the quC'stion is not open to l~vie .... · ut1less plainly arbi1rary." 
a~ SrI!. ('.,., L'Etoilc v. DiJel:cor C! ( Public W orks. 89 R .I . 394, 1~3 A.2d 

)73 (1959). 
";to8St;lte t:c r('l . S'~ie H j~hy,.·:ly Comm'n v. Cone. 338 S.W.2d 22, 27 

(Mo. 1960). S~t', I!.g .. Ne ..... J ersey Hi1:h ..... ay Authorily ~' . Wood. 39 
N.J. Super. 575. 121 A.2d 742 (1956). 
~uL'Etoi1e v. DiJecior o( Public Works. 89 R.I. 394. 402- 403, 153 

A .2d In 118 (1959). 
;to Id. Prope rty toc3led ;n an 3fea zoned fOJ bu!,ine!.S cC!mmonly hu 

:l ~re:uer \'a:uc bCCatlse of thal reason, and M) (he admission of the pharo
gT8ph (or cons.ideration by the jury w{)uld have been prejudicial to (he 
(;ondernnor. 

171 New Jersey Highway Autho rity v. Wood, 39 N.J. Super. 575, 580-.'12 . 
121 A ."ld 742, 744 - 45 (1956). Here thc phoCOi:raphs were held to have 
been e rroneously admitted by the Crial court. The issu e in the case was 
10 dC'lnminc tho:- pro(lerty·s Yal"e as of tho:- commcrn::c.rr.ent date 01 the 
condemnation action. and he:CJUSC the pkwtes did not T~r'lresent the 
premises' c{)ndilion at that time. they ..... ere not rt1c~~nt 10 th.,t issuc . 

In New Jersey Hi5thway Authority .... Wood. 39 N.J. Super. 575, 5BO-
82, 121 A.2d 742, 744-45 (19S6) . Photograph8 made of the property on 
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taken at the time of valuation to he relevant to the issue of 
determining just compensation.7B Some illustrations of 
these situations may he hdpful for an understanding of the 
problems relating to relevancy_ Photographs taken of the 
property nine months before Ihe date of condemnation 
were held to be relevant to the issue of the case and so 
admissible even though improvements had been made on 
the property bet.,.\'ccn the d<ltcs of photographing anJ valu3-
lion." I Such pictures became relevant through tbe ac
companying testimony of witnesses and other evidence that 
indicated what improvements had been made on the prop
erly since the date of photographing and what condition the 
property was in <.II the time of valll?tion."~ Prejudicial 
error was held not to have been committed in admitting 
photographs made in the \vintcrtime of the subject prop
erty condemned the previous August, because (he jury 
could not be mis\c.d by the testimony of the condemnor's 
wjtne~s th<l{ the photographs were a fair representation of 
the property's condition at the time of condemnation.;'!' 

In a case of parli<lI taking, where the measure of dam
ages is the difference between the fair market value of the 
property before and after the taking, photographs made 
-depicting the change in the condition of such property after 
the date of valualion have been held 10 be admissible. The 
reason is that such photograph~ have a bearing on the 
property's value after the date of taking and so arc relevant 
to the issue of me.1suring damages.';;' In addition. the 
photographs afford an opportunity for a comparison of the 
property before and after the taking.7'~ Where the issue in 
the case was to determine just compensation for the loss of 
Ihe landowner's access rights, photographs made at a time 
when the conditions of the property had been subsumtially 

changed from the date of taking were held to be admissible 
to show the nature and extcnt of damages to the remainder 
of the property by reason of the f<lct that the access rights 
had been taken away.,i9 Photographs in a Missouri case 

thc dall' of pos.'-Cssion would tend to give the jur~' the impTcssion that 
such a date was the dale of ,·aluation. Those phctof'raphs, which were 
offered b)' the condemnor and showed the pIOruty in worse condition at 
the timc Df possession than ::.t the lime of ~'aluation. would h;n'c been 
prejudiciaL to the landowner because of theiT possibility of reducing the 
amount of compensalion. 

1fSHance Y. State Ro .. ds Comm'n, 221 Md. 164, 156 k2d 644 (I9~9); 
Carne~' v. Mississippi State ~ligh\\'a} Comm·n. 233 Miss.. 598. 103 So. 2d 
413 (1958); Slate ex reI. State Highway Comm'n v. Volz Concrete 11n
lerials Co., 330 S.W.2d 870 ("''10. 1960); Ajootbn v. Director of P'ublic 
Works, 90 R.l. 96, 155 A.2d 244 (1958); State \', Meyers, 292 S.W.2d 
933 (Tex. Ch·. App. 19~6): Colslln v. State Hil!hw3)' Bd., 112 VI. .1,92, 
173 A.2d 849 (1961). 

~'a Hance Y. StaLe Roads Comm'n, 221 Md. 164, 172-73, 156 A.2d 644, 
648'-49 (1959). 

loG Jd. at 172, 156 A.2d a1 648. Thc photographs werc not admilled as 
a true representation of the condition of the property as it eltisted on 
the date of valuation. hut ns a true rrprcs~nt:ltion of the condilions as 
thcy existEd when the pictures were actually taken. 

116 Ajootian v. DirectoT o( Public Works, 90 Rl. 96. 100-01, 155 A.2d 
244, 246 (1958). Independently of the condemnor's witness' opinion, the 
jurors could rcach the S::lmc OT a diff~rent conclusion that the photo~raphs 
were a fair rcpreS<!nt:ltion of thc propcrt~··s condition at the time ot C(ln· 
demnation. 

no Carney v. Mississippi State Hi!!h ..... ay Dep't, 2:;3 Miss. 598. 610. 103 
So. 2d 413, 417 (1958) (holding all photographs ha~ing any bearing on 
the value ('If condition of the property before and afler the taking ar~ 
admissible): Colson v. State Bighway Bd .. 122 Vt. }92, 397, 173 A.2d 
849,852-53 (1961). 

'17~ Colson Y. Stale Hi~hway Ild" 122 Vt. 392. 397, 173 A.2d 849, 852· 53 
(1961). The photographs in qllc~tion showed the propeny durin~ Ihe 
constructi{Jn period when m;my of the trees h~d be('n CUI down. 

rro State v. Meyers, 292 S.\V.2d 933. 938 (Tex. Civ. App. (956). To 
prohibit pholop.raphic evidence c(lmpelent to ~how ehe ((ISS of such ~'aLu:lble 
compensable property ri£hts would deprive the larldowners of their prop· 
erty without due process of law. 

showing a temporary use easement during the period of 
time [he condemnor \"'as constructing a highway on the 
permanent easement were held to be relevant and material 
to the question of such work easement's fair market value. 
There, the condemnor had condemned a strip of land for 
a work casement and the value of that casement was a jury 
question; therefore, the photographs, which showed the 
condition and use made of the strip during the construction 
period, could assist the jury in ascertainingcompensalion.'hll 

. OTHER VISUAL AIDS 

Only two of the recent highway condcmnation cases in
volvcd Ihe admissibility of maps and plats.,q A copy of 
a verified plat iS2 representing several blocks of the city 
(including the property in question) '''''as admitted, not as 
independent evidence, but for the sole purpose of showing 
the location of the subject property in reference to the 
streets. ~);3 The map in question in the other case was pre
pared llHder the direction of the resident engineer for the 
State Highway Department, ,vho identifieD it as a correct 
representation of the field notes made by the regular S11[

veyors.: H The map was held to be admissible, not as evi
dence in itself of the property's condition, but only to 
illustrate the testimony of the witness testifying in relation 
to such conditions, even though it was not made by the 
person making the surveys it was based on.7~·. In another 
type of C;Jse, the trial court was held not to have erreJ in 
prev(';nting oae of the condemnor's witnesses from llsing a 

sheet of paper ,.,..ith figures on it to illustrate his testimony 
with regard to market value.'66 

,6(1 State rx rei. State Highway Comm'n \'. Vol;o; Concrele Materials Co., 
330 S.\V.2d 870, 878-79 1>.10. (t960). The e:rounds for ch<lllenging lhc 
admission of such pllOtographs were Ihat they did nol show the conditions 
Df lhe prop(."rt~· cilhcr before or after lhe construction of the hi,ghway, 
the photog:r~pher W,1S unable to diseill~lJish the line between the tempor;uy 
usc c~semcnl r,nd lile permanent ri~ht·of·way, and tl1ey wtre prejudicial 
against the condemuor by ~hewing that the road ill fwnt of the Inr.d· 
owner's property ""'as. 10m up during Clln~lr!;clion. which was not a com· 
pffisab!c ilem. Howe~·cJ. the ph010~r;]phs were introduced relatj\'e to 
the issue of determining compensation (or the taJ.;ing cf a tempofar~' ease· 
ment, and not for the purpose of ascertaining damages for condemning 
the peTmanent right·of·.",.ay under the before and afteT nlle, or {Jf deter
mining the compensability of lhe landowner for tearing up 1he TOad in 
the front of his property. 

m McGm'ern ,'. Bd. of COllnlY Comm'rs of Adams County. 115 Colo. 
347.173 P.2d 830 (1946); Aycock v. Fulton County, 9~ Ga. App. 541, 98 
S.E.~d 1.>3 (1957). 

,~2 Aycock ~'. FLllton COUrlty, 95 Ga. App. 541, 542. 98 S.E.2d 133, 134 
(19:57). The witness testified that from his own knowledge the plat COf· 
rectly corresponded with the slrcets as they actualh' exis.ted. 

iRlJd. a1 542-43, 98 S.E.2d at 134. The decisiorl here is based on 
Durderl v. Kerby. 101 Ga. 780, 41 S.E. BI (l947). which states that as 
a general practice. plals and diagrams are admitted, ". . for whatever 
they may be worth; not as oriidnal. independent evidence, but on the 
theory tbat (hey are nothing more than yerincd pictorial represenlations 
of matters ;).bOUl wnich the ..... itnes~ has propcrh- trslined, 3nd as being a 
~esirable cxpediemy by which 10 illustrate witness's leslimony as to 
localion of the l:md there represented." 201 Ga. at 782. 4( S.E.2d at 13~. 

';l;1 McGovern v. Bd. of County Comm'rs of Adams Coumy, 115 Colo. 
347. 349, 173 P.2d 880, 881 (J946). The map merely showed the loca
tion and shape o[ the ~rea, but not the acreage, from which the &and had 
been remoyed. 

7fIJ Id. at. 349-50, 173 P.2d at 881. This was pcrmissible particularl)' jrl 
view of ehe fact that it was not contended that the map was inaccurate. 
Here the map was shown 1{J be reasonably accurate and correct. which is 
all chat is required in such cases. 'The admission of ~llch exhibits is in 
the sound discretion of Ihe trinl court. 

78lShclhy C{JUrlty v. Baker. 269 Ala. 111, Ill, 110 So. 2d 869, 906 
{l9~9). The c{Jurt found lhis lype of evidence to be 50nlewhat analo~ous 
to the use of a blackboard for :llC purpose of ilLustraling testimony. The 
Llse of such demonstrative materials is within the $Qurld discretion or tne 
triaL ,oun. 



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Maps, plats, and photographs must be "erifled through 
testimony of the witncs~cs introducing them as an accurate 
and (rue representation of the property as it exists at a time 
relevant to the issue of mcnsuring just compensation. How
ever, as indicated by the sample cases, such verification 
need not be made by the photographer or maker of the map 
or plat. One held a map could be verified by a person under 
whose direction (he map was prepared, even though the 
map \\'as actuaHy prepared by a person other than those 
making the surveys it was based on. All that seems neces
sary for a verification is that the witness have sufficient 
knowledge of the scene represented by the pictures to 
testify (rom personal kno\vlcdge. 

A difference see inS to c.1>;.ist between the degree of ac~ 
curacy required for pholographs and maps or plats. \Vhere 
a map or plat is not admitted as independent evidence in 
itself of the property's location or condition, but on ly for 
the purpose of illustrating a witness' test imony relative to 
such location or condition, that map or plat need only be 
reasonably accurate and correct. At any rate, the sufficiency 
of the vcrification logicully is discretionary with the trial 
court. 

The fact represented by an admiss ible photograph must 
be relevant to the issue of measuring just compensation on 
the date of valuation. HO\""CVCT, ~n analysis of the recent 
highway condemnation cases indicates that a photograph 
need not be taken on the date of valuation nOT even repre
sent the condit ion of the property on that dale to be rele
vant. All that seems to be nccess.a ry is Ihtlt the photograph 
represent an issue that is relevant to the measure of just 
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compensation. For example, a photograph taken prior to 
the date of valuation may be relevant if other evidence 
indicating the changes made in the properly 's condition 
accompanies the int roduction of such photographs. The test 
relative to the admissibility of a photograph taken after the 
dale of valuation seems to be whether it represents the 
condition of a com pensable right taken or damaged or 
assists in the determination of the after value in partial 
tak ing cases. Logically. the relcvanq' of photographs and 
o ther visual aids is discretionary with the trial cou rt. 

\"hen a photograph is admillcd it does not become evi
dence of valLl c~ but it is admi ssible as indcpcml en t cvidence 
of the conuilions of the propert)! affecting ils value, and , as 
such, p~olographs differ from maps tlnd plats, in thai maps 
and plats seem to be admitted on ly for the purpose of 
illustrating testimony and not as independent evidence. For 
example, a map o r plat is not ad mitted as evidence of the 
properfy's condition, but only to illustra te the witness' 
teslimony relative to Ihat condition. This could appea r to 
be a fantasy. H ow can a Irial judge effectively tell a jury 
that a map thal has been introduced is not to be considered 
as evidence but only as illustrative testimony? 

In summary, properly verified maps, pl als and photo
graphs thal arc relevant 10 the issue cf determining just 
compensation on (he date of v<:I lua lion arc admissible in 
cminent domnin proceedings nt the trial COllrt's di~cretion. 
Photographs need not be taken On the date of valu<.l tion to 
be relevant to the issue of measuring just compensation. A 
photograph may be admitted as evidence of a condition, 
whereas maps and plats a rc admitted only to illustrate the 
witness' testimony relativc to that condition. 

OTHER ISSUES RElATING TO ADMISSIBILITY OF EVIDENCE 

Many cases in the sample reviewed dealt with miscellaneous 
evidential issues not analyzed in the preceding chapters. 
Some of these are closely related to problems concerned 
with compensability and valuation. Others relate to gen
eral principles of evidence not peculiar to condemnation 
proceedings. However. such principles may be as impor
tant in condemnation trials as in other trials , 

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT CONTRIBUTION TOWARD 
COST OF PROJECT 

Evidence relating t.o the portion of the cOSl of the highway 
project to be paid by the Federal Government was an i~ue 
in two cases.;:;';' A Wyoming case held that the trial court 
properly excluded testimony tending to show that the Fed-

era! Government r.ather than the State of \-Vyorn ing was 
paying for the l <lnd.;~1i According to the coun , such evi~ 
dencc is wholly immaterial to the issue of determining the 
land 's market value in condemnation procecdings.;Q:; The 
\Vyom ing Supreme Court further noted: "Apparently the 
idea underlying the request was Ihat juries regard Federal 
projects as pork barrels which may be tapped without pain 
to the conscience or injury to the residents of the State. Our 
experience is that the citizens who serve on juries are fully 
cognizant of the harm to State taxpayers which results from 

:fr. Blaunt Count)· Y. McPherson, 270 Ala. 18. 19-80, 116 So. 2d 146. 
748 (t959~; Darbtr v. State Highway Comm'n, tlO Wyo. 340, 352, 342 
P.2d 723,725-26 ( 1959). 

, M Barber ,'. Stnte Highway Comm' n, 80 W)·o. 140, 352, 342 P.2d 723, 
12$- 26 (1959). 

Ttu Id. at 352, 342 P.2d at 725 . 

........ --------------------------------------------------------____________ .......... ~~ .. .n .... ~~ .. ~.~ .... ~~~,;~~ 
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unwarranted Federal spending." 790 Evidence relating to 
the portion of the cost of the highway project to be paid 
by the Federal Government was admitted by the trial court 
during the cross-examination of one of rhe condemnor's 
witnesses in an Alabama casc.'Ol The objection was held 
to be too general to support the condemnor's assignment of 
crror~ hence, the appellate court refused to decide the 
issue. J92 

REVENUE STAMPS ON DEEDS 

Pursuant to a federal statute,7!!:l f(".venue stamps must be 
attached to all deeds conveying real property_ The amount 
of the conveyance tax, which is reglliated by the statu te, is 
dependent on the value of the property conveyed. A viola
tion of the statute is a crime.;!!' 

The issue in a couple of cases involved, either directly 
or indircclly, whether the sales price could be proved by 
means of the revenue stamps attached to the deeds. ? ~~ A 
deed, which previously conveyed the premises taken in this 
eminent domain proceeding and v,:hosc purchase price \vas 
indicated by revenue stamps attached and cancelled, was 
held to be admissible in an Iowa case as evidence of the 
propcrlY~s market value at fhe time of condcmnaiion.'9G 
Relative to the stamps on the deed indicating the prior 
purchase price for the property, the court said, " . . . reve
nue stamps are as reliably indicative of the consideration 
as a recited amount \'v'ould be ." in Because revenue sfamps 
arc attached to a deed pursuant to a federal statute and the 
violation of that statute is a crime, such stamps, noted the 
coun, " .. , may be said to indicate with reasonable 
certainty the conskleration p:lid." ,:)t-\ 

\Vhether re\'cnue stamps attached to a deed may be used 
to prove the purchase price of the properly is dependent, 
according 10 a New Hampshire case, on whether the wit
ness considered the properties in forming his opinion as to 
the value of the property in qucstion.·..,lJ During the cross
examination of one of the condemnor's witnesses, whose 
opinion of the fair market value of the property in ques
(ion was based on the s.ales price of comparable parcels, the 
landowner was permitted by the trial court to introduce in 
evidence deeds of certain tracts of land not taken into con
sideration by the witness, and to prove the sales price of 
them by means of the revenue stamps atlached to those 
deeds. The landowner claimed .hat she was entitled to 
present evidence of the sales for the purpose of testing the 
ex.tent of the witness' knowledge and (he basis of his con
c1usions; and that, in order to determine the price paid for 
these conveyances (if such evidence was considered to be 

'NO Id. at 352., 342 P.2d 011 125- 26. 
1\11- Blount O:!unty v. McPherson, 270 Ala. 78, 79, 116 So. 2d 7-46, 748 

(19S9) . 
1\'I21d. at 79-80, 116 So. 2d at 7-48. 
... 26 U.s.C. § 4361 (Supp. II, 19'65- 66). 
WI Ste Redfield v. 10"'a Sl3te Highw:J)' Comm'n. 251 Iowa 332, )43, 99 

N.W.2d 413, 420 (1959); Berry v. Scate, 10) N.H. 14[, 145, 161 A.2d 437, 
440 (1961). 

ftC! Redfield v. Iowa Sl3tc Hit:h ...... ay Comm'n. 251 Iowa 332. 343, 99 
N.W.2d 413,420 (l959) (indirectly); Berry Y. S1:Ile, 103 N.H. HI, 14.5, 
)61 A.2d 437, 440 (196]) (dirccll),). 

..." Redfield v. Iowa State Highw41Y Comm·n, 251 Iowa 332, 343- 44, 99 
N.W2d 413, 420 (1959). 

,.r lrl. a1 343, 99 N.W.2d at 420. 
*Id. 
~ Berry ... . SCale, tOJ N.H. 141. 145-46, 161 A.2d 4}1, 440-41 (1961). 

of sufficient probative value to warrant its admission), 
reference could be made to the revenue stamps. On the 
other hand, contentions were made on appeal by the con
demnor that proof of the consideration paid for those cer
tain parcels of land by evidence of the amount of revenue 
stamps on the deeds was hearsay, so its admission consti
tuted a prejudicial error. ~Of) 

If the deeds, noted the court. had con'.eyed property 
that the witness used as comparablcs in forming his opinion 
of the value of the premises in question, or if he had given 
his opinion of the value of those properties. then evidence 
of the amount of reyenue stamps on the deeds could have 
been introduced to test the basis of the conclusions of the 
wilness and the weight to be given them. The presence of 
revenue stamps on a deed creates a presumption that con
sideration 'vas given in an aillount represented by [he 
s[amps.~(11 Here, howcver, the deeds that the witness did 
not consider in forming his opinion (nor did he testify as 
to their values) were offcred to demonstra te that considera
tions paid for the various parcels of land conveyed, as 
denoted by (he revenue stamps, were not in line with the 
damages the witness testified the plaintiff had suffered. 
Since this was an improper manner of proving the amount 
of cons.ideration paid (or those conveyances, the admission 
of the evidence W;"IS held to havc constituted a prejudicial 
error.~OZ As the actual seHing price of comparable property 
could nor be sflown by hearsay evidcnce , 80 .~ the sales price 
should have been pro ..... ed by the testimony of a person 
having pcr$Onal knowledge of je.<:o I 

A Colorado sl<.Itule pro ..... ides that a ,y[tness testifying as 
to the value of tbe property may state the considerations 
involved in any recorded transfer of property cXilmined 
and utilized by him in arriving at his opinion, provided th<tt 
he has personally examined the record and communicated 
directly wilh and ,"'crified the amount of such considcra- . 
tion 'with either (he buycr or seller. The testimony is. ad
missible as evidence of the consideration and is subject to 
rebuttal and objections as (0 its relevancy and materiality .E:l ~ 

MORTGAGES ON THE SUBJECT PROPERTY 

The admissibility of evidence of a mortgage on the subject 
property was an is.sue in (\,,"'0 ~'fassachusetts cases;I)OG In onc 
case, where the condemnor was permitted to show tha t the 
landowner paid only 54.000 for the real estate four years 
prior [0 the condemnation. the landowner objected to the 
admission in evidence of the fact that the propeny had a 
$1,100 mortgage on it when he purchased it.sol However, 
the coun pointed out on appeal that the amount of any 
mortgage was immaterial because the jury \\o'as rcqtlircd to 
value the property without regard to the ex.istence of en
cumbrances.'w:; In counteracting the landowner's claim that 

100 Id, at 145, 167 A.2d at 440- 41. 
1IQ11d. at 146, 167 A.2d at 441 (dictum) . 
9J:lld. 
6C4ld. at 145. 167 A.2d at 440. 
8;loI ld, at 146, 167 A.'2d at 441. 
EI'(I COLO. REv. STAT. ANl'-I . § 50-1-22 (1963), in lhe Appendix of Ihis 

report . 
• "W Su Lembo v. Town of Framingh.3m, 330 Mass. 461, 115 N.E.2d 

:no (1953): Onora10 Brothen. Inc. v. !'.i3ss3.chusI!'Us Turnpike Aulhority . 
)36 Mass. 5-4,142 N.£.2d 381,1 (1957). 

1m Lembo v. Town of Framingham, J30 Mass. 461, 463, liS N.E.2d 
370, 371 (1953). .....,d. at 463-64, 115 N.E.2d at 371. 



the size of the mortgage might cast some doubt on his 
IC"i!imony Ih3t the property was worth $40,000, the appel~ 
ble courl noted that it " .. , cannot be supposed that the 
jury would think that the existence of a mortgage for 
S 1,100 would furnish any basis for determining the value 
or the property." "O~ Therefore, the admission of this im~ 
maLerial evidence was held not to have injuriously affected 
Ihe substanlial rights of the landownef.,3}1) 

A complaint \\'-'as made by the landowner in the second 
case Ihal the amount remaining due on a mortgage cover~ 
in£! the lots laken had even ocen excluded:<:!1 Conceding 
Ih:lt there may be particular cases where proof of the 
ClIll(lUnt of a morlgage may have a real tendency to estab
li':.h at least the minimum value of the mortgaged property, 
the appellate court in this case refused to decide whether 
c\'idence of mortgage value is always to be excluded in 
eminellt domain proceedings.~lz In any event, the prescnt 
t:i.l<;C' was not shown to he one for the admission of such 
(c'>!il1lony. Here the landowner [ailed to make an offer of 
rW('If as to: (J) how much of the amount due on the 
1l1OrLga£c represented money originally lent Clnd how much, 
if any, "."as arrears of interest; (2) how much of the se~ 
curily for the mortgage loan was furnished by the lot, of 
,,,,hid only <I small portion was taken; and (3) the change, 
ur :lhsencc of ch,mgc, in val lies of the mortgaged property 
hdwccn the date the mortgage was given as a purchase 
1!1l1rh.·)' mortgage and the date of condemnation.,q:i The 
('vidence ''r'as held 10 be properly excluded, because in the 
:rb"l'llce of proof on these three points the amount remain~ 
in~ due on the mortgage had little, if any, probative value 
ill c..,[ablishing the value of the land aclually taken LInd the 
... ·:.;lcnt of the injury caused by the condemnation. Xl I 

BUILDING CODE VIDLATIONS 

The admissibility of evidence relating to violations of the 
Ihrilding Code was an issue in a :ro.-taryland Jand condemna~ 
tion ellse; the authorities had ruled that an apartment buj(d~ 
in~ located on the land did not comply with such Building 
Codc.~I':; Admitted in evidence were the Building Code of 
ILlltinlOre County and three letters from the Building En~ 
ginccr for Baltimore County (whose duties. involved the 
cnrorcemcnt of the Building Code) to the landm'{ner, dated 
January 24, 1952, September 9, 1955, and September 23, 
1955, respectively, in each of which the building was. de~ 
s-.:-ribed as. not being safe or fit for human habitation. The 
~pr~lIate. court held them to have been properly admitted 
til c,-itlence in the condemnation action, even though the 
d;lle of laking was March 4, 1959.1;16 Those letters were 
~ldmillcd by the trial court on the theory that they were 
V,lIl1cn in the regular course of business and so admissible 
under ~lnryland's statutes.Sl~ 

• ., Jd. 31 464. liS N.E.2d at 371. 
'; 1.1. 

'11 Ullorato Bros., Inc., v. Massachuselts Turnpike Autilority, 336 Mass. 
~'. ~~, L~2 N.E.2d 389, 393 (1951). 

"1 rd_ 
'." Iff, -Jt 59-60, 142 N.W.2d at 393. 
• I 1.1_ -JC 60. 142 N.E.2d:1I 393. 
.,' llJncor v. State Itoads Comm'n 221 Md 164. IS6 A.2d 644 (1959). 
H ',I. at 169<'0, 156 A.2d at 646-47 . 
.'., 'If, :U.I69, 156 A.2d at 641. Sf'e' MD. ANN. CODE arC. 35, § 9 (Repl. 

1'n·S), winch providt·s tnat any writing or record made in lile regular 
r(1)J''~ or nu~me~ is admissibte in eviden(;e. 
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As for the reasoning behind its holding that the trial 
court did not err in admitting those Icttcrs in evidence, the 
appelJate court said that, because the entire parcel of land 
owned by the condemnce was condemned, the issue for the 
jury was to determine the fair market value of the land 
taken, at the time of taking, as enhanced by the building 
upon it. The owners were not entitled to any separate 
compensation for the building unless it increased the 
market value of the land taken. As bearing upon the 
murket value of the land, it was competent, according to 
the appellate court, for the landowner to show the advan
tageous factors relative to the land and building. Thus, it 
was also proper for the condemnor to show, as a means of 
showing its market value, that the building was not con~ 
sidercd to be fit for human occupancy. The appellate court 
conceded that ordinarily, in order to establish the vallie of 
the property as of the date of taking, the condemnor would 
not show its condition seven years hefore that date, but 
stated that any evidence of vallie as of the date of taking, 
which is competent under the general rules of evidence and 
which is material and re!evant to the question of value. may 
be admitted. Here, not only did the condemnor on'cr cvi~ 
dcnce showing the condition of the building in 1952, bu( 
he offered evidence to show the huilding's condition con~ 
tinLlollsly thereafter down to and including (he time of 
taking.,~J~ As for the Building Code, it \,,"'as helJ ILJ be 
admissible in evidence to show the source and extent of the 
authority of the Building Engineer to write the leLters stat¥ 
ing the building \I,;as unfit for human habitation and (0 

corroborate the fact that the letters were written in the 
regular course of business.klH 

Under an Illinois statute evidence as to any ullsafe, lln

sanitary, substandard, or other illegal condition, use, or 
occupancy of the property, tbe e1Tect of those conditions on 
income from the property, and the reasonable cost of caus~ 
jng (he property to be placed in a legal condition, use, or 
occupancy is admissible as bearing on the value of the 
property, and such evidence 'is admissible in spite of the 
fact that official action has not been taken to require the 
correction or abatement of the illegal condition, usc, or 
occupancy.szo 

PRELIMINARY CONDEMNATION AWARDS AND 

DEPOSITS 

A few slates. have statutory provisions specifying whether 
the amount o[ the deposit at the time of the declaration of 
taking ~~l or the preliminary condemnation awards ~2:! may 
be introduced in evidence at subsequent jury trials of just 
compensation isslles and whether valuation commissioners 
may be called as witnesses at such trials.:;'23 Both Ari~ 
zona's 8:!1 and Florida's. ~~~ statutes provide that neither the 

lIB Id. at 170-71, 156 A.2d at 647. 
'lit /d. at 171-72, 156 A.2d at 647-48. 
~:!O ILL. REV. STAT. (;il. 47. § 9.5 (1965), in tile Appcndh; of this report. 
~Il See, e.g., AR[Z. REV. STH. ANN., § 12-1116 H (Supp. 1967), in the 

Appendix of chis report; Fla. Slat. § 74.081 (1967), in tile Appendix o( 
lhilO report . 
8~2SU e.g., Wts. STH. §§ 32.05(10)(a) and 32.08(6)(a) (1965), in 

che Appendi;[ of this repolt. 
8:~Sce, f'.g., MtN:s. STAT. ANN. § 117.20(8)((;) (1964), in the Appendix 

01 this report. 
ft:.!1 AR1Z. REv. SnT. ANN., §- 12-1116 H (Supp. 1967). 
!;2;i Fr.A. STAT. § 74.081 (1%1). 
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declaration of taking nor the amount of the deposit shall 
be admissible in evidence. Under a previous Florida statu· 
tory provision. the declaration of taking, the amount of the 
deposit, and the report of Ihe appr.1(SCrS appointed by the 
courl were inadmissible. and could not be exhibited to any 
jury empaneled for the purpose of assessing the value of 
any land in condcmnation.l':!ti However, the same statute 
provided that the appra isers appointed by the court were 
competent witnesses in th(! cause when such a cause was 
submitted to the jury for the purpose of fixing an aw:~rd. F::: Z 

By Wisconsin statute neither the amount of the jurisdic
tional offers (fhe basic award) nor the a\\-'ard of the con
demnation commissioners shall be disclosed 10 the jury 
during the tria1. }; ~ S An additional stai\lte provides 1hat the 
amount of a prior jurisdictional afTer or award shall not be 
disclosed to the condemnation commissioners in proceed
ings before thcm .~ 2~ Under an intcrprCl<ltion o( a ? ... 1inne
sot a sta tute, a commissioner in a condemnation proceeding 
may be called by either party as a \\o·ilness to testify as to 
the amount of the commissioners' award.l- 30 

The trial court in an Ark;lOsas case was held not to havc 
comm itted a prejudicial error, as contended by the con
dcmnor, in permitt ing to be revealed to the jllry, on the 
cross-examination of one of the S( ate Highway Commis
sion's witn esses, the amount deposited with thc clerk hy the 
Commis~ion as its estimate of just compensation at the lime 
of the declar<Jtion of taking.!'n To Icst the credibility of a 
witness [or purposes of impeachment, the appellate court 
said that stich a witness may be cross-examined to show 
prior inconsistent ~tatements_'~;-!~ 

One of the appell ate judges in a dissenting opinion 10 that 
case felt that the evidence of the amount deposited by the 
condemnor with its declaration of tak ing was inadmiss ihle. 
He pointed out that the requirement of the deposit appar
enlly has a two·fold purpose: first , to vest (he condemnor 
with title and give him the right to immediate entrance 
upon terms fixed by the court, and second , to avoid the 
payment of interest on the amount deposited. Such a de
posit actually is in the nature of an offer of compromise. 
Generally, offers made to or by the condemnor during the 
pendency of the condemnation proceeding are incompetent 
as evidence because they represent mere attempts at com
promise and are not a 1rue indication of market va[uc.x:t:-I 

A Maryland case held that evidence of the award of the 
Board of Properly Review (valuation commissioners) is 
inadmissible on a subsequent trial of the issue of jllst com· 
pensation.Io;:L .l The case primarily involved the construction 
of an ambiguous stalute.S :1,; In a \Vyoming case evidence 

8:/1!1 FLA, S .... T. § 74.09 (1963). 
Q"; Fu. . STH. § 14.09 {l963 }. 
'" WIS. STAT. § 32.05(10) (a) (1 965 ). 
DI WIS. STAT. § 32.08(6)(3)(1965). 
D)MINN. STAT. ANN . § JI7.20(S)(e) (1964). S~e State, by Lord v. 

Pearson, 260 Minn. 477 . 110 N.W .2d 206 (196t). 
At A.kansas Stale HiChway Comm'n v. Blakeley, 2]1 Ark. 273, 273- 14, 

329 S.W.2d 158. 159 (J959) . The amoun! dcposilcd was $500 and the 
verdict was $1.000. Under lhe pro 't'ision of the SIlt.hlles. the landowtlu 
"'ithdrew the deposit. See AI:); .. Sn.T. A1HoI. M 76-534, el seq. (Rcrl. 
1957). 

QJ ld. at 214. 329 S.\V.2d.:l1 159. 
!t1lJd. at 275 - 76,129 S.W.2d at 160-61. 
1tI, Congrcss ional Schoot of Aeronautics, lnc ..... Stale Roa.ds. Commis.

lion, 218 fo,ld. 236. 250- 54, 146 A.2d :558, 566-68 (1958). The trJal court 
(:oue<:tiy eJlclu<led such. evidence. 
~MD. ANN . COOE an , MD, §}8 (Rep]. 1964). 

of the award made by the valuation commiSSIOners was 
held to be properly admit(ed on cross-examination of one 
of the commissioners when he testified as a witness at the 
trial. ~~() The appellate court agreed tflat the amounts pre
viously placed on the property by the valualion commis
sioners. who had an oblig.ttion to valuate the property, are 
not proper evidence 10 be introduced at the tri.J.I. .<.;l r Here, 
hO\.\icver, the inconsistent statements o f the witness arc in 
issue, rather than thc (ormer action of the commissioners, 
and such inconsistent statements, if material, may be thl! 
subjed of cross-exami nation or impeachment. Consc~ 

qucnlly ... ~ccording (0 the appellate court such evidence 
was not admitted as substanti .... e or indepL.:l1d cnt testimonial 
evidence of vn]uc, but , admitted on cross-examination for 
the purposc of impeaching. the witness' tes timony.sss 

APPRAISALS NOT INTRODUCED IN EVIDENCE 

The trial court in a Colorado case was held to have prop
erly excluded eviden ce designed to show that the con
demnor had made two appraisals of the properly 1hat were 
not (lffered in cvidence.·~;;:' According 10 the appcHate co urt. 
juries are obligated to determine the value of the subject 
propt' rty on the basis of the evidence before {hem and can· 
not indulge in surmises or speculations concerning what 
might or might not h~vc been the result of an apprilisai by 
some person not produced as a witness.S.Hi 

RIGHT-Of·WAY AGENT'S STATEMENTS AS TO VALUE 

That portion o f one of the landowner's lest imony rela ting 
to observations of and conversations with an <-l!lcgcd agent 
of the condemnor during the course of !o,cllicment negotia
tions was held to have been properly excluded by Ihe trial 
coun in a N orth Carolina case on the ground that sllch 
statements made by the agent '''ere hearsay, and hearsay 
statements, unless admitted within a n exception to (he 
hears<lY rule., a re inadmissiblc. ~ ! l Even though neither tbe 
purpose for which the excluded testimony .. vas offered nor 
the asscr\ed basis of its ldmissibility w~s stated in the 
record, it was apparent, according to the court, that the 
landowners wished [0 place before the jury statements al
legedly made by the alleged agent to the landowners dur
ing the course of the negotiations, that " they have damaged 
you $15,000," and "if he was going 10 sue, he would sue 
for $15,OOO:' 1)~:! Such extra-judicial declarations, the cou rt 

said , are not competent to prove the agency of the de
clarant, but, even conceding that the declarant was the 
condemnor's agent, there was no showing that the alleged 
statements were within the scope of the declarant's au
thority, and the burden of so showing was on the land
owners.S4 ~ 

&G Barber , .. Sca1e Hi.P,hway Comm'n, 110 Wyo. 340, 353-54, 342 P.2d 
723.726 (1959). 

1m /d. at ]53, 342 P.Zd al 726 (dictum). 
I:3S ld. 
I13DEpstein v. City & County or Denver, 13) Coto. 104, 113-14, 29) P.2d 

308, liJ (1956). 
~ 'd . .:at 114. 293 r .2d at 313. 
IkL Wjlliam$ v. Scate Hishway Comm'n, 252 N.C. 5}4, 516-17, 114 

S.E.2d 340, 341-42 (1960). 
~2 1d. lit ~16, 114 S.E.2d:lt 341. 
~3Jd. at 516-17, 114 S.E.2d at 341- 42. 



BUSINESS RECORDS AND OTHER DDCUMENTS 

A California case held that certain documents offered by 
the landowner were properly excluded because they were 
irrelevant or were hcarsay.8H One of the documents. was a 
leHef from the landowner, to a bank, dated 16 months after 
the taking of the property, pcrtai!ling to the escrow estab
lished with the bank for the sale of the condc-mnee's re
maining property to a third person. The admission of the 
Jetter in evidence was urged by the landowner to prove that 
he, in making the sale to the third person, reserved the 
right to compensation from the condemnor. However, 
because all of the parties through their testimony jndicated 
an awareness of the reservation and neither evidence nor 
contentions to the contrary were presented, the letters were 
considered to be irrelevant.Kj~ The other document, a 
letter from the bank to a realtor indicating the average 
of price estimates made by several brokers with respect to 
the property involved, was held to be inadmissible because 
it was hearsay,~'r, 

In a Maryland condemnation proceeding the land being 
t.1ken had been leased to a corporation for the purpose of 
mining sand and gravel [rom the property; the appellate 
court held fhat an error had been committed in excluding 
from evidence the records of the lessee corporation as to 
its mining operations. li .

j
, Such books of the lessee were kept 

in Ihe regular course of business and under the supervision 
of the corporation's president. The reason for the error in 
(hc exclusion was th,'It the books 'were needed by the prcsi~ 
dent 'IS a source of evidence to enable him to testify as to 
(he value and amount of sand and gravel extracted from 
the p TO pert y. Ii-lS 

"COST TO CURE" 

A couple of Massachusetts cases illuslrate the extent that 
evidence of "co~t to cure" may be admitted to s.how dam~ 
ages to the remaining land as a result of the taking of part 
of the land. ~1~1 One case involved the taking of a strip of 
land a filling station v.,'as located on.~:,(l In that case the trial 
court \\'as held not to have erred in refusing to permit the 
jury to consider the landowner's evidence that the con~ 
demnation was making it necessary to move the filling staR 
lion back on the property at a cost of S 1,100 in order to 
use bot~ sides of the pump.i'·,t The landowners are entitled 
to recover the difference in the market value of their land 
before and after the taking according to the court,8~2 and 
any expense arising from adapting the remaining land to 

511 County of San Diego v. Bank of America Nat'} Trus( & Savings 
Ass'n, 135 Cal. App. 2d 143, 149-51, 286 P.2d 880, 884-85 (1955). 

5.~ Id. at ISO, 286 P.2~ at 884. 
'OIl Id. at 150-5t, 286 P.2d at 884-85. 
&11 Lusline \'. State Roads Comm'n, 217 Md. 274, 280, 142 A.M 566, 

568·-{i9 (1958). 
8'1/d. The president of Che corporation was unable, without consulting 

lIie records, to state on cross·examination the amount of sand alld gravel 
lhat had been taken from the properly. The records were SOtlght to be 
introdllccd for the purpose of gi~'ing the president an opportllnity to 
answer the .question. 

~') Valentino v. Commonwealtll, 329 Mass. 367, lOS N.E.2d 556 (1952) 
(held to be inadmi£sibJe); Kennedy \'. Commonwealth, 336 Mass. 181, 143 
N.E.2rl 201 (1957) (heLd to be admissible). 

.... , Valentino v. Commonwealth, 329 Mass. 367, 108 N.E.2d :5S6, 557 
(]952). 

~L Id. at 368, 310, 108 N.E.2('J at 557. 
"'Id. at~, 108 N.E.2d al.5.51. 
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the conditions in which it was left by a taking may be 
considered, not as a particular item of damage, but as tendR 
ing to s.how the difference between the market value of the 
parcel of land before and after the taking.":'·~ However, 
evidence of expense is. admiss.ible, said the court, only when 
it is made to appear as a reasonable and economical method 
of dealing with the land in mak.ing changes thereon that are 
reasonably necessitated by the taking.F

:" There was not any 
evidence in this case to indicate that the taking had reduced 
the rental value of the land or that the highway authorities 
intended to restrict the business by forbidding the refueling 
of automobiles on the high\vay side of the pumps.~":' 

In the other case. the taking of a portion of a residential 
lot left a very steep bank, as a result of eros.ion, sub~soil 

exposure, and the lack of vegetation; the lando\\'.'ner's wit
ness, who was. qualified as a civil engineer and a landscape 
contractor, was held to have been erroneously prohibited 
from giving his opinion as to what would be reasonably 
necessary to restore the property to its approximate apR 
pcarance before the taking:';50 Bao;;ically, the landowner 
attempted to introduce in evidence that, to correct the con
dition left by the taking, it would be necessary to do a 
considerable amount of landscaping and to construct a 
retaining wall on the property, all at a cost of approxi R 

mately $4,000, If the evidence had been admitted, said the 
appellate court, the jury could have disrcgilrded it, or they 
could h<.ivC accepted the whole or any part of it in deter~ 

mining whether it was. an economical method to make such 
a repair in adapting the premises to the new condition 
created by the taking. The evidence, therefore, was COl11~ 
petent as bearing upon the diminution in value caused by 
the taking and as corroborative of other testimony on that 
issue. Ii~T 

PROPOSED USE OF THE PROPERTY TAKEN 

The proposed use of the property taken clearly has an effect 
on the value of the remainder in a partial taking, and ad~ 
mission of evidence of such use seldom appears to pose a 
problem. However, ils admissibility may be questioned in 
certain borderline situations, such as where the proposed 
use is speculative or the evidence is otherwise misleading. 
The following cases illustrate situations with issues arising 
from them. 

A New Hampshire case held that evidence of how the 
usc of the new highway by members of the public who were 
attending school functions affected the landowner's remain
ing property was admissible as an aid to the jury in deter
mining the value of the residue after the taking,~:;8 Here 
the jury was properly instructed that it might consider fac
tors influencing what a fair market value would be and that 

~ld. at 369-70,108 N.E.2d at 558. 
&1 ld. at :no, 108 N.E.2d at :558. 
.s.z Id. at 369-70, 108 N.E.2d at 558. 
""" Kennedy v. Commonwealth, 336 Mass. 181, 182-83, 143 N.E.Zd 20), 

203-04 (1957). The rcason ftlr the trial court's rejection of Ihe testimony 
was that even if the property ..... as left in a mcss, the jury, having taken 
a \'jew of the property, would presumably ha~'e tab:en this into accollnt: 
there was not a relainin~ wall on the rroperty before lhe taking; thert' 
was no place for a landscape architect in a land d:lmage case; and this 
was the usual case where the damages wuc the difference in value before 
and after the taking. 

&loT Id. at 183, 143 N.E.2d a1204. 
"'. Stratton v. Town of Jafi'rey, 102 N.H. 514, 516-17, 162 A.2d 163, 

l66 (1960). 
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the landowner was not entitled (0 damages for any in
conveniences or annoyances he may suffer. especially those 
due (0 the presence of a high school in the area.B~9 

Evidence pertaining to the effect on the value of the 
remaining land caused by the construction of a limited
access highway was. held to be admis.sible in one Alabama 
case.seo In another Alabama case, evidence was held to 
have been properly admitted that w~s introduced by the 
condemnor's witnesses relative to the Court of County 
Commissioners' adopting a resolution to the effect that the 
county was going to blacktop the service Toad being COIl

structed through the landowner's property in connection 
with a limited-access highway. I:'G l The minutes of the Com
missioners showing that such action was taken were also 
held to be admissible. According to the appellate court, 
evidence that the roild \"'ould be blacktopped \vas admis~ 

sible to show what type of road would serve the properlY 
when the project was ultimately completed. The reason for 
its admiss ion was that the minutes showcd that the rcsolu
tion was passed prior to the filing of the original condem
nation petition. A question also arose relativc to the ad
missibility of the evidence introduced by the condemnor 
relati,'c to the whole mattcr of the county's participation in 
the project hy adopting a resolution to hlacktop (he road . 
Because Ihe appellant lanumvncr first introduced the matter 
during the cross-examination of one of the condemnor's 
witnesses, the condemnor \v;:.s entitled to pursue it further. 
The court sa id that assuming, without deciding lh<lt the 
counry's participation in the project \v'as irrclcvanl. the rule 
is (hat it is not an error to receive irrelevant evidence to 
rebut or explain evidence of like kind offered or brought 
out by (he complaining party,,,·n 

In a Ihird Alabama cas.e the condemnor's plan~ \\leee 
morc remote, The supreme court held that the Irial court 
did not err in excluding testimony to the effect that the 
State Highway Deparlmcnt's future plans for the develop
ment of the particular higlwl"3y the land was presently being 
taken for were to ultimately increase it to four lanes 
throughout the counly and make it a part of the interstate 
s),stem, f;03 The condemnor erroneously claimed the testi
mony \"'3S admissible because it \vas confined to the present 
plans of the Highway D epartment. According to the De
partment , the proposed <:onstruction, being an improve
ment, would result in some enhancement to the subject 
property. Plans, specificalions, or slipulations of the con
demnor as to the nature of the improvements to be con
structed on or about the premises sought to be condemned, 
or the usc to be made of such premises, arc admissible in 
evidence to enable the jury to fix with more precision the 
damages of the owner of the premises. However, the court 
said that this rule could not be extended to warrant the 
admission of the condemnor's plans pertaining to work that 
is remote, either because of its proximity to the subject 

-ld. at S11, 162 A.2d at 166. 
MIQ Blollnt Counly v. McPherson. 268 Ala. 133, 137, {OS So.ld 117, 120 

(J958). UllIdowners IIrc entitled to conlpensilLion caused by the loss of 
access Ihrough the coostruetion of a limitcod·access highway. 268 Ala. at 
13S. lOS So. 2d at 119. 

fIG\ Posey v. St. Clair County, 270 Ala. 110, 112- 13, 1J6 So. 2d 743, 
144 (1959) . 

.m Id. at 113, 116 So. 2d at 744. 
I>1l Shelby County v. Bater, 269 Ala. 111, 120. 110 So. 2d 896, 904-C)5 

(1959). 

tract or to the time in the future when further construction 
is anticipated, as was the situation found to exist in this 
case. If the rule was extended, the condemnor could intro
duce evidence in mitig;\tion of the damages a condcmnce 
was entitled to by showing plans and surveys of work, the 
completion of which mighr be speculative or contingent. 
Therefore, the evidence was properly excluded in this case, 
according to the court, on the grounds that it was too re
mote in time and place with respect to the ,\'ork that was 
presently being done,M;~ 

MISCELLANEOUS EVIDENTIAL ISSUES 

Problems of cumulation of evidence, re]cvancy, materiality, 
permissible scope of cross-examination, and the like, wiH 
of course arise in condemnation tri'l ls as \~'ell as in other 
trials . The following arc illustrallons taken from the sam
ple of hLgh~"ay condemnation cases reviewed. 

Cumulative Evidence 

A couple of California cases held that it was not an error 
to exclude evidence where the effect would be merely 
cumulative loti:; or where the point sought to be proved has 
already been admitted in evidence. EGC The landowner in 
one case was held to have been properly prohibited from 
giving testimony relating to the physical condition of his 
entire property and its relation (0 the contemplated im
provemcn1s because such was well known to the witnessC's 
testif.ying as. to va(ue.s(; ~ In the other case , the landO\' ... ·ncr 
chaUengcd the trial cOllrCs refusal to permit him to provc, 
through the testimony of an architect and structural cngi
neer, the geology and physical cbaractcristics of the hill and 
tunnel as facts affecting the use to which the particular 
parcels involved could be pUl,FGS Conceding thai , because 
in " ... ascertaining the market value of real property any 
evidence \vhich tends to shm,,' the physical condition of the 
property, the purpose for which it (s employed , or any 
reasonable usc for which it may be adapted, is compe
tent," 1!(19 the testimony was admissible, the appellate court 
held its rejection was not a prejudicial error under the 
circumstances of the case.";O Other testimony was given by 
the landowner's witnesses relative to the land's highest and 
best usc, and no suggestions were made by the condemnor 
that the property waS not adaptable for the highest and best 
use as indicated by the landowner's witness, either by rea
son of any geological or structural defect in the land which 
would render it either dangerous or unsuitable for such a 
purpose. Consequently, both parties were in agreement as 
(0 the adaptability of the parcels of land involved and as to 
the absence of any geological difficulties offered by the hill 
or tunnel in relation to the possible types of construction 
consistent with the claimed highest and best usc. Conse-

8lO Id. at 120, itO So. 2d at 90S. 
_ People Y. AI. G. Smith Co., 86 Cal. App. 2d 3m!, 312- 13, 194 P.2d 

1SO. 753- 54 (1948). 
-City of Los Ang~Jes Y. Cole, 28 Cal. 2d 509, 518-19, 170 P.2d 928, 

933- 34 (1946). 
9(;1 People v. ~\1. G. Smith Co., B6 Cal. App. 2d 308, 313, 194 P.2d 150, 

154 (1948). 
MJ City of Los Angele$ Y. Calc:. 28 Cal. 2d S09, n8, 110 P .2d 928, 933 

(1946), 
IiIOO /d. al518. 110 P.2d at 933-34. 
fnVld. at 5'8, ]70 P.2d at 9.34. 



quently, the testimony of the engineer would have served 
only to corroborate an undisputed fact establis.hcd by 
competent evidence.s'l 

latitude in Cross·Examination 

The range of cross-examination pcrmiued for the purpose 
of establishing the credibility of a witness and the weight 
of his testimony is very broad. Its latitude rests lar£ely 
within the sound discretion of the trial court, whose ruling 
ordinarily will not be reversed unless that discretion has 
been so grossly abused that a prejudicial error clearly 
appears. B72 One reason for permitting the trial court to 
have such a wide discretion in the latitude of the cross
examination is that the field of inquiry for testing a witness' 
credibility and weight of his testimony is 50 extensive that 
such a discretion is necessary to keep the examination of 
witnesses within reasonable bounds to prevent an undue 
extension of the trial. \Vhen deciding whether the Irial 
judge's discretion has been abused, the appellate court's 
inquiry is whether a sufficiently wide range has been al· 
lowed to test the witness' credibility and weight of tesli· 
many rather than whether some particular question should 
or should not have been allowed.::;;:; 

A couple of Alabama cases offer examples relative to the 
range of testimony. One held it was proper to question an 
expert \I,'itncss on cross·examination as to whether he knew 
that an addition had been made to a church in the neigh· 
borhood in recent years, in order to establish the witne!;s' 
familiarity with the subject property in relation to the sur· 
rounding area on the date of condemnation.,4'.' The other 
case held it was proper to cross·examine onc of lhc COIl

demnor's expert appr8isal witnesses, \'t'ho had testified as to 
the value of the land in question, relative Lo his appraisal 
of adjoining property he claimed to be similHr in order to 
test his qualifications, accuracy of his knowledge, reason
ableness of his estimate, credibility of his testimony, and 
the method by which he arrived at the opinion of the value 
of the land.'" 

Latitude in Rebuttal Evidence 

A California case seems to indicate that a wide latitude is 
permitted in introducing rebuttal evidence where the credi
bility of a witness has been attacked.~:6 Here, a witness for 
the condemnor had testified on direct examination as to 
the value of the property taken and amount of severance 
damages. On cross-examination the landowner was per
mitted to attack the witness' credibility by showing his 
alleged interests, bias, and prejudice. Such was done by 
bringing out the fact that before the instant proceeding was 
initiated, the witness was a member of the county planning 
commission at the time the landowner had submitted a 

871Id. at 518-519, 1'70 f.2d at 9J4. 
r.2State .... Farabee, 268 Ala. 417, 440, 108 So. 2d 148. lSI (1959); 

BIotin! Counly .... Campbell. 268 Aln. 548, 5S3. 109 So. 2d 678, 0682 (1959): 
People v. LaMacchia, 41 Cal. 2d 738, 743, 264 P.2d 15.20 (1953); PeopLe 
ex rei. Dep't of Public Works .... Lucas, 155 Cal. App. 2d 1, 7. 317 P.ld 
104, 107 (1957). 

Si3People v. LaMacchia, 41 Cal. 2d 738, 743, 264 P.2d 15, 20 (1953); 
People ('x rei. Dep't Qf Public Works v. Lucas, 155 Cal. App. 2d J, I, 
311 f.2d 104, 107 (1951). 

¥I~ State v. Farabte, 268 Ala. 437. 108 So. 2d 148, 151 (]959). 
~~ Blount County v. CampbeU, 268 Ala. S48, 553, 109 So. 2d 678, 0682 

(1959). 
~Peorle v. Adnmson, Its Cal. App. 2d 714, 258 P.2d 1020 (1953). 
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proposed subdivision map of her property to thaI body and 
he had made the suggestion that the: map be rejected and 
sent to the State Division of Highways. However. since the 
landowner was permilled to introduce such evidence, the 
appellate court held it was proper for the condemnor to 
introduce evidence rdaling to the reason the map was sen( 
to the State Division of Highways.~I' The appell,ate court 
said: "If a party introduces evidence \\'hich tends to im
peach a witness of his opponent, the latter may in rebuttal 
offer evidence to support his witness' credibility." :-';6 

Indefinite and Vague Questions 

A Georgia case held the trial courl did not crr in excluding 
several questions and answers from evidence because the 
questions were (00 indefinite and vague to be answered 
intelligently. F'9 

Unresponsive Answers and Unanswered Questions 

Answers that are not responsive to the questions should be 
excluded from evidence, according 10 an Alabama casco 
However, that case held the failure to strike slLch un
responsive answers did not constitute a reversible error 
where those answers were not prejudicial to the appc[]anl's 
rigbts.~~v A prejudicial error is not committed in aHmving 
a witness to answer an objectionable question when he 
answer!; that he docs not know.;.;xl Similarly, objectionable 
questions asked a witness on cross-examination, but which 
were not answered, does not constitute a reversible crror.SS2 

Absence of Timely Objection 

A party to a condemnation proceeding cannot now com· 
plain about tbe introduction of evidence jf sllch evidence 
had been previously introduced without an objection earlier 
in lhc-1rial.:-'~~ 

Correction of Earlier Error 

An error in rejecting a \vitness' testimony at one stage of 
a proceeding has been held to be harmless \vhen substan
tially the. same evidence was given by the same witness 
later in the trial and aIlO\""ed this time to remain before the 
jury.~·~l 

SUMMARY AND CDNCLUSIONS 

The miscellany of issues discussed in this chapter does not 
lend itself well to summarization in one neat paragraph, so 
separate comments are made relative to the more sig
nificant items discussed. 

The COlIrts have had no trouble in finding that admission 
of evidence of the Federal Government's contribution to-

mid. at 718-19, 2SB P.2d at ]023-24. 
i"iBld. at 719, 258 P.2d at 1024. 
!7t-Tift \" State Highway Dcp't, 99 Ga. App. 387, 388-94, 108 S.E.2d 

724,726-29 (1959). 
8.'Q Wallace .... Phenix City. 268 Ala. 413, 415, lOS So. 2d 173. 17S (1959). 
!oSl State Highway Dep't \'. J. A. Worley & Co., 103 Ga. App. 25, 29. 

lIS S.E.2d 298. 300 ([961) (witness rcspQl1dcd that he did [Jot know, in 
;answer to a question regarding the amount paid 10 another landowner by 
the condemnor); State v. 5tabb, 226 Ind. 319, 321-22. 79 N.E.2d 392, 394 
(1948). 

&'<2 Wallnce v. Phenix City, 268 Ala. 413, 415. 108 So. 2d 173, 175 (19S9). 
liEoS Jllstice v. State Hil;:hway Deparlment, 100 Ga. App. 794. 797, 112 

S.E.2d 307, 310 (1959). 
811 Stale Highway Dep't v. Tift, 98 Ga. App. 1120, 820-21, 107 S.E.2d 

246, 24&-47 (1959). 
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ward the cost of the project is error. Such evidence does 
not have any bearing on the market va lue issue. However, 
as previously indicated, the admission of such evidence 
may not always he prejudicial error.""r, 

Alternpls to prove the sa les price of comparable parcels 
from the revenue stamps on the deeds is likely to run into 
the hearsay Objection. As the Nc,>,.' H ampshire court imli· 
cated. it may be pertinent to distinguish between the case 
where the comparable is sought (0 be used as indepe ndent 
evidence of valuc and the ca~e where it is used merely to 
support an expert witness' opinion of value.~~ti The Colo· 
rado statute seems to represent a desirable clarification.s,:" 
It permits a witness who j~ testifying to his opinion o f value 
to state the consideration involved in any rccordeJ trans· 
fer of property lh.1 t was examined a nd lI sed by him in 
arriving at his opinion, provided he has person n](y ex
amined the record and comm un icated directly with and 
verified the amount of such consiuemtion with either the 
buyer or seller. 

As the Massachu!l.ctts comt pointed out in one case, the 
siz.e of the mortgage taken out on a parcel of fe31 properlY 
conceivably can have some probati\'c (orce in determi ning 
the market value of tnat propeny.~~8 The mortgagee must 
have a t least a rough idea of how much the property is 
worth in deciding how much he will lend , However. there 
would seem to be much be lter evidence of value av.d lable 
in most condemnation cases, and Ihe usc of mortgages as 
evidence would best seem to remain in the sound discretion 
of (he trial court. 

The Maryland court seems to have correctly concluded 
th~t Building Code viol3tions may have a bearing on market 
valueY·!l A condemnee, as a matter of public policY, gen· 
erally is not entit[ed (0 be compcma lcd for value c reated 
by an illegal use. Jf the usc of a build ing for dwelling pur~ 
poses is unl awful beC3lJSe the building does not comply 
with (he Building Code, the fact of sllch noncompliance 
is relevant 10 the determination of the property's fair 
marke t value, if it is assumed that the use of the property 
for dwelling purposes is its highest and best usc. The 
11linois statute previously referred to itIu strates a way o f 
clarifying 'his point.8YO It permits the introduction o f c;'i · 

ss:; Blount County \'. McPherson. 210 Ala. '1S. 79-80, 116 So. 11'1 746. 
'148 (1959); D3r~r v. State Highway Comm'n, 80 \\')'0. 340. 352, 342 
P.2d 723, 725- 726 (J959). 

IiSOBc-rry \'. SllIle, 103 N .H. 141 , 145-46, 16'1 A.2d 437, 440-41 (1961) . 
.... CoLO. REv. Sn,T. AI'N . § .sO- I-2! (1961) . 
.M...~ Onorato Bros., Inc. v. ~bss:!.chusetts Turnpike Au thority, 336 Mass. 

54, 59- (lJ, 142 N.E.2d 389, 393 (1957). 
" .. Hance \'. Slate R03ds Comm'n, 221 Md. ]64. 169- "12, 156 A.1l'! 644, 

646-48 (1959). 
.., ILL. RE\". STAT. ch. 47, § 9.5 (1%.5) , 

" . .. __ ._ -_. __ ._--

dence as to any unsafe, unsanitary. substandard, or other 
illegal condition, usc, or occupancy of the property and the 
reasonable cost of correcting the illegal condition. even 
though no official action has been taken to require the 
correction. Of course, one can visualize s ituations where 
noncompliance with a Build ing Code would be irrelevant , 
such as where a dil apidated apartment house is located on 
a piece of land which has become valuable for commercial 
purposes and a nyone who might buy th e property would be 
likdy to raze the presenl structure and put up a modern 
high·risc building. 

A numher o f states have statutes stating whether cvi· 
dence of thc condemnor's offer or award arc admissible in 
evidence in a subsequent trial of compensation iss lles. i"l!1I 
Such cvidence usually is cxchlded, apparently on the gro und 
(hat it is in the nature of a compromise. However, this 
rationa le for excluding the evidence woulu seem to be 
greatly weakened in those states wnere the condemnor 
purports to tollow a fixed offe r policy rath er than a bar· 
gaini ng poli:y. Such an olTer presum ably represen ts the 
condemnor's finding as to the fair market value of the 
property and would seem to have great prohalive vaLue. 
Perhaps the exclusion can bc justifted o n auxi liary policy 
grounds. For example, it might be argued that permitting 
the condcmnet! to introduce the offer in evidence would 
tend to pLace a floor un der what the co ndemnce is likely 
to recover in a coun action and therefore would tend to 
unduly encourage litigatior~, 

Evidence of "cost to cure" relates to the aftcr·takill[! 
value of property involved in partial takings or, in other 
words , the damages to the rem2inder. It is reasonable to 
assume that a buyer of th e remai nder would consider the 
costs of making the property usable to its highest prodllc. 
livity, thtll he would make a judgment as to its value in its 
most productive usc, and that his offer for the property 
would be up to this value, less the cost of putting the 
property in productive condition. Courts generally have 
go ne a long with this idea and, with va rious reservations, 
have permitted evidence of "cost to cure" to be introduced, 
not as an absolu te measure of damages but as one of the 
factors bearing on the after.tak ing value of the property. 
If an expert witness is testifying to the basis for his opinion 
o f after value or damages, it would seem pro per to permit 
him to testify that he took "cost to cure" into account. The 
reasonableness of the "cure" should go to the weigh t of his 
testimony rather than to admiss ibility. s92 

fWl E.g .• ARIZ. RIOY. ST .... T. A NN . § 12- 1116 H (SUPp. 1967); FLA. STAT. 
~ 74.081 (1961): WJs. 5TH. §§ :n.05 ( IO)(a) , 32.08(6)(a) (19(,.5) . 

rreSee generally, RATCUFF, ~upra note 191, at 50- S1. 
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APPENDIX 

STATUTORY PROVISIONS RELATING TO EVIDENCE IN 

EMINENT DOMAIN PROCEEDINGS 

The statutory provisions in this appendix arc not intended 
10 be an exhaustive compil::rion of all the statutes rela ting 
(0 evidence in eminent domain proceedings. \Vherc stat
ules on this subject have been enacted, the qualifications 
of witnesses, jury views, and admissibility of evidence may 
be governed by statutory provisions en acled to dcal spe
cifi cally with compulsory t<lking actions or th ose that per
f:tin to judici41 1 proceedings in gene ra). No spec ific attempt 

was made here to search for and collect the legislation that 
existed olltside condemnation procedure Jaws. The pro
visions set forth in the following are , therefore. limited for 
the mOSt part to the evidentiary rules stated in the pro~ 
ccc.lllral acts applicJ.blc~to eminent domain. However, .hose 
laws that have heen compiled are believed to constitute the 
bulk of evidential provision~ peculiar to the public acquisi~ 
tion of land under the eminent domain power. 

A search of the eminent Domain procedure acts reveals 
that there arc relatively few statutory provisions dealing 
wilh evidence in condemnation pruceeJings. Only Cali
fornia [C.' L. EVIDENCE CODE §§ Sta-822 (We,t 1966)] 
and Pennsylv:mia [PA . STAT. ANN. tit, 26, §§ 1·701 10 ·706 
(Supp. 1967)J have cnacted legisla tion that spells out in 
some det ai l various evidcnthlry matters relating to eminent 
domain. Both are set forth in the foHowing. 

Statutes in other states appear to be applicable to only 
one or two evidential items. The most common type of 
provision deals with jury views. Some pertain to jury trials 
in general, while others relate to eminent domain proceed~ 
inss in particular. Many jury view aclS arc similar in 
nature, and ver)' few state the evidentiary effect of such a 
view. lVfaryland appears 10 have the most comprehensive 
viewing statute [MD. R. of P., R. VIS]. A few states have 
legislation specifying whether preliminary condemnation 
awards may be introduced in evidence at subsequenl jury 
trials of compensation issues and whether the valuntion 
commissioners may be caUed as witnesses to testify at such 
tria ls. Condemnation procedure acts also occasionally state 
whether the usual rules of evidence are to apply in pro~ 

cccdings before valuation commissioners, and who is quali
fi ed to testify as an expert valuation \ ... ·jtness. Samples of 
mOst of the laws described previously and a few other 
miscellaneous ones are inclUded in this compilation. 

Many of the rules of compensability or valuation affect 
the admissibility of evidence by implication. If by statute 
a partkular loss or damage js compensabJe, evidence indi· 
eating the amount of that damage or loss must then be 
admissible at the trial. An example would be a statute 
permitting compensation for the loss of goodwill and future 
business. profits. With regard to valuation , acts affecting the 
rules for determining value, the methods of determining 
severance damages in partial~taking cases, the set-off of 

benefits, and acts specifying the dale of valuatio n or tak· 
ing arc all-important to the issue of admissibilily of evi~ 
dcncc. Except (or valuation statutes for J\·1aryJand I~1D. 

ANN . CODE art. 33A, §§ 4-6 (Rep!. 1967)J and Pennsyl
vani a [P.,. STAT. AN~ , tit. 26, §§ 1-601 to -607 (Stipp. 
1967)J. which arc induded ollly for the sake of ex.nlple 
and interest, le gislation pert aining to compcnsi1bility aod 
valuation are excluded from this Appendix. 

ALABAMA 

Ata. Code Ann. tit. 7, § 367 (1940) (Recomp. 1958) 

§ 367. MARKET VALUE; HOW PROVED. Direct 
tes.timony as to the market value is in the natu re of 
opinion evidence-. One need nol be an expert or de".ler 
in the artidc, but ma), testify as to value, if be has an 
opportunity [or forming a correct op inion. 

Ala. Code Ann. tit. 19, § 10 (1940) (Recomp. 1958) 

§ 10. HEARING CONDUCTED AS IN C!VI L 
CASES, The hearing herein provided must in all re~ 
spects be conducted and evidence taken ns in civil cases 
at Jaw. 

Ala. Code Ann. tit. 19, § 14 (1940) (Recomp. 1958) 

! 14. COMPENSATION NOT REDUCED OR DI
MINISHED flECAUSE OF IN ClDE>lTAL BENE
FITS. The amount of compensation to which the owners 
and other parties interested therein are entitled mmt not 
be reduced or dimini s.hed because. of <lny incidental 
benefits which may accrue fo them. or to their remain. 
ing lands in consequence of the uses to which the lanus 
to be taken, or in which the easement is to be acquired, 
witl be a ppropriated ~ prOVided that , in the condemnation 
of lands for ways and rights of ways for public high· 
ways, the commissioners may, in fi~ing the amount of 
compensation 10 be awarded the mvncr for lands taken 
for this use, take into consideration the 'value of the 
enhancement to the remaining lands of such owner that 
such highway may cause. 

ARIZONA 

Ariz. Rev. Stat. Ann. §§ 12·1116 F to H (Supp. 1967) 

§ 12-1116. ACTION FOR CONDEMNATION; IMME
DIATE POSSESSION; MONEY DEPOSIT; SUBSTI. 
TUTION FOR CASH DEPOSIT. 

F. The: parties may stipulate as to the amount of 
deposit, or for a bond from the plaintiff in Jieu of a 
deposit. 

G. The parties may also stipulate, in lieu of a 
cash deposit in double the amount of probable damages 
as found by the court, that: 

I. The plaintiff may deposit the amount for each 
person in interest which plaintiff's valualion evi. 
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dena shows to be the probable damages to each 
person in interest, and, 

2. Each person in interest may. on order of the 
court, withdraw the amount which plaintiff has 
deposired for his interest, and, 

3. The plaintiff shall deposit a separate amount 
which is equal to the difference between double the 
amount of (he court's determinat ion of probable 
damages and the lola I amount which is deposited 
for the withdrawal of all persons in interest, or the 
parties may stipulate for a bond in lieu of a sepa
rale deposit equal to the difference between double 
the .amount of the court's det ermi nation of prob
able damages and the total amount which is depos
ited for the withdrawal of all persons in inlerest. 

H. No stipulation which is made nar any evidence 
which is introduced pursuant to this section shat1 be 
introduced in evidence o r used fa the prejudice of any 
party in interest on the trial of the action. 

ARKANSAS 

Ark. Stat. Ann. § 27·1731 (Repl. 1962) 

~27·1731. JURY MAY VIEW SUBJ ECT OF LITI· 
GATION. Wbencver, in the opinion of the court, it is 
proper for the jury to h <lvC a vic,,'" of real property which 
is the subject of litigation, or of the place in ' .... hich any 
material fact OCCIIfrC<.l, it may order them to be con
ducted in a body, under the charge of an om cer, 10 the 
place, which ~hal1 be shown to (hem by some person 
appointed by the court for that purpose. Wllite the jury 
are thus absent, no per~on other 1han the person so 
appointed shall speak to them on any subject coonected 
wilh the trial. 

Ark. Stat. Ann. § 76·521 (Repl. 1957) 

§ 76·521. ASSESSMENT OF DAMAGES IN CON· 
DEMNATION SUlTS. All courts a.nd juries in case of 
condcmnation of land for right-of-way for state high
ways shall take into consideration the fact that lands 
are required to be assessed at 50% of their true v.due 
and shatl also rake info consideration the fact that 
owners of automobiles and trucks living miles off of 
a Slate highway pay the same ,gas and auto license tax 
as those being fortunate enough to own land adjoining a 
stale highway. and any court o r jury considering claims 
for right-of-way darn<lgcs shall deduct from the value of 
an}, land taken for a right-Of-way the benefits of said 
State highway to (he remaining lands o[ the owner. 

CALIFORNIA 

Calif. Code 01 Civil Proc. § 610 (West 1955) 

i 610. VIEW; REGULATIONS. 

View by Jury of the Premises. {See ARK. STAT. ANN. 
§ 27· t731 (Repl. 1962).] 

Calif. Evidence Code §§ 810 to 822 (West 1966) 

1810. INTENT OF ARTICLE. This article is intended 
to provide special rules of evidence applic.able only to 
eminent domain and inverse condemnation proceedings. 

I 81 I. VALUE OF PROPERTY. As used in this 
article, "\'alue of property" means the amount of "just 
compensa'ion" to be ascertained under Section 14 of 
Article J of Ihe Siale Constitution and the amount of 
va1ue, damage, and benefits 10 be asccrtcUncd under sub
divisions I, 2, 3, and 4 of Section 1248 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure . 

1812. EFFECT OF ARTICLE UPON EXISTING 
SUBSTANTIVE LAW. This article is not intended to 
aller or change the exisling substantive law, whether 
statutory or decisional. interpreting "just compensation" 
as used in Section 14 of Article I of the Slate Constitu
tion or the terms "value," "damage," or "benefits" as 
used in Section 1248 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

§ 811. MANNER OF SHOWING VALUE OF PROp· 
ERTY. 

(a) The value of properly may be shown only by the 
opinions of; 

(1) Witnesses qualified to express such opinions; 
and 

(2) The owner of Ihe property or property inter
est being valued. 

(b) Nothing in this seclion prohibits a view of the 
propert}' bcing valued o r the admission of any other 
admissible evidence (includ ing but not limifed to evi
dence as to the nature and condition of Ihe prope rty :lnd , 
in an eminent domain proceeding, Ihe cn,ufl:rler of the 
improvement proposed 10 be constrtlcted by Ihe plain
tiff) for the limited purpo~ of enabling Ihe courf, jury, 
or referee 10 understand and weigh the testi mony given 
under ~ubdivi sion (a); and such e\'idencc, except e\'i
dence of the char~cler of the improvement proposed 10 
be constructed by the plaint iff in an eminent domain 
proceeding. is subjccl to imp~a('hme nt .1Od rebuttal. 

§ 814, LIMITATION Oi'l OPINION OF WITNESS 
AS T O VALUE OF PROPERTY; BASIS OF orl N· 
IO~. The opinion of a witness as to the value o( prop
erty is limited to such an opinion as is baseJ on maHer 
perceivcd by or personally known to the wi' ness or 
rna.de kno\,,:n to him at or before the hearing. 'l-vll{'ther or 
not admissible. that is of a lyre that reasona bly may be 
relied upon by an expert in forming an opin ion as to 
the value of propenr and which a willing pUfchaser 
and a " .... ining seller, dealing wilh each other in the o}X'o 
market and with a (ul! knowledge of all the. \I SCS a nd 
purposes for which the property is reasonab1r ad:'lptable 
and avail'lbk. would take into consideration in deter
mining the price at which to purchase and sell the 
property or propcrly interest being yal ucd. including 
but not limited 10 the matters listed in Sections 815 to 
821, unless a witness is precluded by law from using 
such maHer as a basis fO f h is opinion. 

1815. PRlCE AND OTHER TEHMS AND CIRCUM· 
STANCES OF SALE OR CO~TRACT TO SELL 
AND PURCHAS E PROPERTY BEING VALUED. 
When relevant to the determination of the value of 
property, a 'l-vilness may take into account as a basis for 
his opinion the price and other 1erms and circumstances 
of any sale or contract to sell and purchase which 
induded the property or propeny interest being valued 
or any part thereof if the sate or contract was freely 
made in good f~ith within a re.,\sonable time before or 
afler the date of valuation. except tnat ~nere the. sale 
or contracl to sell and purchase includes only the prop
eT1y or property interest being taken or a part thereof 
such sale or contract (0 sell and purchase may nOI be 
taken into account if it OCCUrs after the filing of the 
lis pendens. 

§ 816. PRICE AND OTHER TERMS AND CIR· 
CUMSTANCES OF SALE OF CONTRACT TO SELL 
AND PURCHASE CO~fPARABLE PROPERTY. 
When relevant to (he determination of the value of 
property, a witness may take into account as a basis for 
his opinion the price and other terms and circumstances 
of any sale or contract to sell and purchase compa.rable 
property if tne sale or contract was freely madc in good 
faith within a reason:lble time before or after the date 
of \·aluation . In order to be: considered comparable, the 



sale or contract must have been made slIfficiently near 
in time to the date of vafuation, and the property sold 
must be located sufficiently near the property being 
valued, and must be sufficiently alike in respect to 
character, size silUalion, usability. and improvements, to 
make it clear that the property sold and the property 
being valued are comparable in value and that the price 
realized for the property sold may fairl y be considered 
as shedding light on the value of the propeny being 
valued. 

~ 817. RENT RESERVED AND T ERMS AND CIR
CUMSTANC ES OF LEASE OF PROPERTY BEING 
VALUED. ''''hen relc .... ln[ to the determination of the 
value of property, a witness may t~ke into account as a 
basis for his opinion Ihe renl reser-'ed and othcr terms 
and circumst:mces of any lease which included the 
propert}' or property interest being \'alued or any part 
thereof which was in effec t within a reasonable lime 
before or after the dale of valuation. A witness may 
take into account a Ic<lse prm'iding for a rcnt al fixed by 
a percentag.e or other measurable portion of gross saic') 
or gross income from a business conducted on the 
leased properlY only for the purpose of arriving a l his 
opinion as to the reasonable net rent al value attributable 
10 the property o r prop:!rt}' interest being valued as 
prov ided in Section 819 01' det ermining the value of a. 
leasehold interest. 

§ 818. RENT RESERVED AND TERMS A:--JD CIR
CUMSTA:--JC ES OF LE.ASE OF COMPARABLE 
PROPERTY. F o r the purpose of determining tbe capi · 
tali zed value of the reasonable net rental , .. alue attribut
able to the property or prope rty interest bcing valued as 
provided in Seclion 819 or determining the v·al ne of i\ 

leasehold interest, a \vitness ma~' take into account as a 
basis for his opinion the rent reserved and olher terms 
and cir,-·um st ance~ of any lease of comparable property 
if the lease was freely made in good f'lilh wilhin a rea· 
sonable Lime before or after the date of va luation. 

§ 819. CArIT ALI ZED V Al_UE OF RE,\SOl'ABI.E 
N ET RENTAL VALUE A1TRIBUTABI.E TO LAND 
AND EXISTING IMPROVB-1ENTS THER EON. 
When relevant to (he determinnlion of the value of prop
erty, a witness may take into account as a basis for hi s 
opinion the capitalized value of Ihe reason<lble net rental 
value attributable to the land and existing improyements 
thereon (as distinguished f rom the capiti:ll il.cd value of 
the income or profits attributable to the business con
ducted thereon). 

§ 820. VALUE OF LAND AND COST OF RE
PLACEMENT OR REPRODUCTION OF EX ISTING 
IMPROVEMEN TS, When relevant to the dctcrmina· 
tio n of the \.alue of properly. a witness may take into 
account as a basis for his opinion the value of the 
property or properly interest being valued as indicated 
by the value of the land together with the cost of 
replacing or reproducing the existing improvements 
thereon, if the improvements enhance the value of the 
propert}' or properlY interest for its highest and best use, 
less whatever depreciation or obsolescence the improve
men(s have suffered. 

§ 821. NATURE OF IMPROVEMENTS ON PROP
ERTY IN GENERAL VICINITY OF PROPERTY 
BEING VALUED AND CHARACTER OF EXIST
ING USES, When rele\'ant to the determination of the 
value of property, a witness may take into account as a 
basis for his opinion the nature of the improvements on 
properties in the general .. dcinilY of the properly or 
property intercst being valued and the ch;u8.ctcr of the 
existing uses being made of stich properties. 

§ 822. INADMISSIBLE EVIDENCE. Notwithstanding 
the provisions of Sections 814 to 821, lhe following 

maller is inadmissible as e"'idence and is not a proper 
basis for an opinion as to tbe value of property ; 

(a) The "rice or other terms and circumstances of an 
acquisit ion of property or a property interest i( the 
acquisition was for a public use for which the property 
could have been taken by eminent domain. 

(b) The "rice at which an offer or option to pur
chase or lea~ thc property or property intuest being 
valued or an}' other properly was made, or the price a[ 
which such properl}' or interest was o ptioned, offered, or 
li sted l or sale or lease, except that an option, offer, or 
listing mily be introduced by a party as an admission of 
ano ther pari}' (0 the proceeding; but nothing in thi s sub
division permits an admission to be used as direcl evi
dence upon any maHer [hat may be shown only by 
opinion cvidencc under Section 8 J 3. 

(c-) Thc value of any pro pert}' or pro pel!}' interest 
as assessed for laxation purposes, but nothin!,': in this 
s.ubdivision prohi bits the considcration of actual or esti· 
rna(ed taxes for the purpose of dClcrmining the rcason
able net rent rt l value attributable 10 the property or prop
erl~' inlercst being valucd, 

(d) An opinion as to the value of an~" propen}' or 
propcrfy infercst other than that beins valued. 

(e) The int1uence upon the \'alue of the property or 
p roperty interest being valued of any noncompensable 
items of value, damflge, or injury, 

(f) The capit;) Iizcd v:1luc of the incorn :: or renlal 
from flny propc-_rty or property' interest other (han that 
being va lued. 

COLORADO 

Colo. Re •. Stat. Ann. § 50·1·6(2) (1963) 

~ 50·1-6. ADJOURNMENT-COMMISSION-COM
PENSATIOl'-DEFECTIVE TITLE--WITliDRA W· 
AL OF DEPOSIT. 

(2) ... The commissioners may requeq the court 
or clerk (hereof to issue subpoenas to compel witnesses 
to attend tbe proceedings and testify as in other civil 
cases and may adjourn and shall hold meeting for that 
purpose. 

Colo. Rev. Stat. Ann. § 50·1·10(1) (1963) 

! 50--1-10. INSPECTION OF PREMI SES-EX
PENSES-VERDICT. (I) When the jury has been 
selected, and the jurors ha\'c taken an oath failhfuJly 
and impar.ially to discharge their duties, the court , at 
the request of any party to the pro~eeding:, and in the 
di scretion or the court, ma y' order that the jury ,go upon 
the premises sought to be taken or damaged, in charge 
of a sworn bailiff, and examine the premises in person. 

Colo. Rev. SIal. Ann. § 50·1-22 (1963) 

71 

§ 50-J-n. EVIDENCE CONCERNING VALUE OF 
PROPERTY, Any ",ilness in a proceeding under this 
chapler in any court of record of this slate wherein the 
value of real properl)' i~ jO\'oh:ed, may state the consid· 
eration invoh'cd in any recorded transfer of property 
which was. examined and utilized by him in arriving at 
his opinion, provided he has personally examined the 
record and communicated directly with and verified the 
amount of such consideration with either the buyer or 
seller. Any such testimony, shall be admissib le as evi. 
dence of such consideration and shall remain subject 
to rebuttal as (0 the time and actual consideration in
volved and subject to objections as to its relevancy and · 
materiality. 
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DELAWARE 

Del. Code Ann. lit. 10, § 610S(d) (1953) 

§ 6108. TRIAL, CHOICE OF COMMISSIONERS, 
VIEWING PROPERTY, ETC. 

(d) The COU Tt, in its discretion, may determine" 
whether or not the commissioners shall view the prem ~ 
ises and if a view is ordered shall designate the lime 
therefor. The view, if ordered, shall be conducted under 
the supervision of the court by the COllrt bailiffs and the 
view shall not be considered as evidence but only for the 
purpose of heBer understanding the evidence presented 
at the Irial , nor shaH any testimony be taken at the view. 
This restraint shall not pre vent the parties from desig
nating and ident ifying the property during the view. 

Del. Code Ann. tit. 10, § 6108(e) (Supp. 1966) 

§ 6108. TRIAL, CHOICE OF COMMISSION ERS, 
VIEWING PROPERTY, ETC. 

(e) At the trial any party m ay present compelent and 
relevant evidence upon the i s~u e of just compensatlon 
and all such c\o'idence shaU be given in the presence of 
Ihe court find the commissioners. The court shall , dUTw 
ing Ihe course of the trial, determine all questions of law 
and the admissibility of all evidence. 

FLORIDA 

Fla. Stat. § 73.071(5) (1967) 

§ 73.071. JURY TRIAL, COMPENSATION, SEVER· 
ANCE DAMAGES. 

(5) The jl1I}, shalf view the subject property upon 
demand by any party or by order of the court. 

Fla. Stat. § 74.0S1 (1967) 

~ 74.081. PROCEEDINGS AS EVIDENCE. Neither 
the declaration of taking, nor the amount of the de
posit , shall be admissible in evidence, 

ILLINOIS 

III. Rev. Stat. th. 24, § 9·2·29 (1965) 
(local Improvement Act] 

~ 9·2·29. VIEW BY THE IURY. The court upon the 
motion of the petitioner, or of any person clai ming any 
such compensation, may direct that the jury, under the 
charge of an officer, shall view the premises. wh ich it is 
claimed by any party 10 the proceeding will be taken 
or damaged by the improvement. 

III. Rev. Stat. th. 47, § 2.2(d) (1965) 

§ 2.2. HEARING-PRELIMINARY FINDING OF 
COMPENSATION. 

(d) Such prel iminary finding of just compensation, 
and any deposit made or securil}' provided pursuant 
thereto. shall not be evidence in the further proceedings 
10 ascertain finally the just compensation to be paid, and 
shall no t be disclosed in any manner to a jury impaneled 
in s.uch proceedings; and if appraisers have been ap· 
pointed as herein authorized, their report shall not be 

evidence in such further proceedings, but tbe appraisers 
may be t:al1ed as witnesses by the parties to the 
proceedings. 

III. Rev. Stat. th. 47, § 9 (1965) (Eminent Domain) 

§ 9. VIEW OF PREMISES. Said jury shall, at the reo 
quest of either party. go upon the land sought to be taken 
or damaged, in person, and examine the same, and after 
bearing the proof offered make their report in writing, 

III. Rev. Stat. th. 47, § 9 .5 (1965) 

§ 9.5. ADMISSIBILITY OF EVIDENCE. Evidence is 
admissible 3 S to ( I) any unsafe, unsanita ry, substandard 
or other ill egal condition, use or occupancy of the prop
erty; (2) the effect of such condition on income from 
the propert)'; and (3) the reasonable cost of causing 
the propert)' to be placed in a legal condition, use or 
occupancy. Such evidence is admlssib!e notwithstanding 
the absence of any official action taken (0 require .the 
correction or abatement of any such illegal condition, 
use or occupanq'. 

KENTUCKY 

Ky. Rev. Stat. § 29.301 (1962) (Juries, Gelleral! 

! 29.301. JUR Y MAY VI EW PROPERTY OR 
PLACE. [Sec ARle STAT. ANN. § 27·1731 (Rep!. 1962)). 

Ky. Rev. Stat. § 177.087(1) (Supp. 1966) 
[Condemnation, Highways] 

§ 177.087. TIM E FOR FILING AND PROCEEDINGS 
UPON APPEALS TO THE CIRCUIT COURT AND 
COUR.T OF APPEAI.S. (I) ... All questions of fact 
pertaining to the amount of compensation to the owner 
or owners shall be determined by a jury, which jury, on 
the appfication of either party, shall be scnt by the 
court, in Ihe charge of the sheriff, to view the land and 
ma[erial. .. _ 

Ky. Rev. Stat. § 416.050 (1962) [Eminent Domain, General! 

§ 416.050. TRIAL OF EXCEPTIONS, JUDGMENT . 
. • . Upon the request of either party, tbe jury may be 
scnt by [he court, in charge of the sheriff, to view the 
land or material. 

MARYlAND 

Md. Ann. Code. art. 33A, §§ 4 to 6 (Repl. 1967) 

§ 4. TIME AS OF WHICH VALUE DETERMINED. 

The value of the property sought 10 be condemned and 
of any adjacent property of the defendant claimed to be 
affected by the taking ~hall be determined as of the 
date of the taking, if taking has occurred, or as of the 
date of trial, if taking has not occurred , unless. an ap· 
plicable statute specifies a diffe rent time as of which 
the value is. to be determined . 

§ 5. DAMAGES TO BE AWARDED. 

(a) For taking ell/ir£> frael. The damages to be 
awarded for the laking of an entire tract shall be its 
fair market value (as defined in § 6. ) 

(b) Wh at' paN 0/ trae l token, The damages to be 
awarded where part of a tract of land is taken shall be 
the fair market value (as defined in § 6) of such part 
taken, but not less than the actual value of the parI 



taken plus the severance or resulting damages, if any, 
to tbe remainder of the (ract by reason of the taking and 
of the future use by the plaintiff of the part taken, Such 
severance or resulting damages are to be diminished (0 

the extent of the value of the s.pec!31 (particular) bene
fits to the remainder arising from the plaintiff's future 
use of the part taken. 

(c) Right of tellant 10 remove imfJro~'ement or instal
lation . For the purpose of determining the extent of the 
taking and the "'a luation of the tenant's interest in a 
proceeding for condemnation, no impro"'ement or inslal· 
lation which would otherwise be deemed part of the 
realt y shall bc deemed personal property so as to be ex· 
c1uded from the taking soldy because of the private ri£;ht 
of a tenant, as against the owner of any other intercsl 
in the property sought 10 he condemned. 10 remove such 
improvement or insfallation, unless the tenant exercises 
hi s right to remove the same prior to the date when his 
answer is due, or elects in his manner to exercise sueh 
right. 

(d) Churdles. The damages (0 be awarded for the 
takin g of a structure held in fee simple, or under a lease 
rencw~bJe forever, by or for the benefit of a religious 
body and regularl y used by such religious body as a 
church or place of religious worship , shaH be the rea· 
sonable cost as of the valuation date , of erecting a new 
structure of substantially the same sir-c and of rompar· 
able character and qual ity of construction as the ac· 
qtlired structure at some other suita~le and comparable 
location within (he State of J .... rar~:land 10 be provided by 
such reli[!ious bod}' . Such d:lmages shall be in addition 
to the damages to be awarded for th.e land on which the 
condemned structure is localed. 

§ 6. FAIR MARKET VALUE 

The fair markel v<llue of property in a proceeding for 
condemnation shall be the price as of the valuation date 
for the highest and best use of such prope.rty which a 
seller, willing but no t obligated to sell . would accept for 
the property, and which a buyer, willin~ but not obli · 
gated [ 0 buy, ,vould pa)' therefor excluding any incre· 
ment in value proxim<ltely caused by the public project 
for which the properly condemned is needed. plus the 
amounf . if any. by which such price renects a diminution 
in value occurring lx'tween the effective date of legisla· 
tive authority for the acquisition of such property and 
the d<lre of actual taking if the trier of facts shall find 
that such diminlllion in value was proximately caused 
by the public project for which the property condemned 
i.9 needed. or b,' 3nnOURccments or aets of the plaintiff 
or irs officials concerning such public project. and was 
beyond the reasonable control of lhe properly owner. 

1f tbe condemnor is vested with a co rllinuing power of 
condemnation, the phr::tsc the etTective date of legislative 
authority for the acquisilion of such property, as used in 
this section. shall mean the date of specific administra· 
tive determination 10 acquire such property. 

Md. Rules of Proc., Rule U18 

Rule U18. TRIAL-VIEW 

a. View by Trier of fact. 
Before the production of other evidence, the court 

shall direct one of its officers to take the JUT)' to .... iew 
the flroperty sought to be condemned, or if the case is 
.tried before the COlirt without a jury, the judge hearing 
the case shall "iew the property. 

b. Presence of Parfies and Representatives. 
The parties. their atto rneys, engineers and other rep

resentati .... es may be present on the property sought to be 
condemned with such office r of the court and the jury, or 
with Ihe judge if tbe case is. tried without a jury. 

c. Spokes.man at View by Jury. 
If the case is tried before a jury each party shall in

(onn the court, before (he jury leaves for the view, of 
the name of the person who shall speak for such party 
at the view. Only one such per:son shall repre!'>Cnt all 
of the plaintiffs, and only one such person shall represent 
all of the defendants, unless the court shall otherwise 
order for £ood cause shown. Such persons shall be the 
only persons who sha ll be permilted to make any sta te· 
ment to the jury dnrin~ the \'iew, and the court shall 
so instruct the jury. Such persons shaJl point out 10 the 
jury the property sought 10 be condemned ;md its boun· 
daries and any adjacent propert~' of the owners claimed 
to be affected by the taking. Such persons may also 
point out the physical features, before and after the 
taking, of Ihe propen)' taken and of any 'ldjacent prop· 
erly of the owner claimed to be affected by the lak ing. 

d. Judge-P resence at View. 
Unless his presence and personal supervision shall be 

W'dived b}-' all parties (0 Ihe proceeding in the manner 
provided by section e of this Rule, the judge sha ll be 
present at the view and shall supervi5e Ihe proceedings. 

e. View May Be \Vai.,.cd, 
In the discretion of the court, the view h)' the trier of 

fact may be omitted lipan !be filing of a written waiver 
thereof by all parties. In the case of a dcfendant under 
di&abilit)', in gestation, nol in being or unknown, such 
waiver may he made for him b,' his guardian. gU:lrd ian 
ad litem or committee. 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Mass. Ann. laws ch. 79, § 22 (Supp. 1965) 

§ 22. PI.EADll-iG AI'D PROCEDURE. 

... Tn case of tria1 by jury, if eilher party requests 
it the jury shall vicw the premises. 

Mass. Ann. laws ch. 79, § 35 (1964) 

§ 35. EVIDEI'CE OF ASSESSED VALUE OF LAND 
TAKEN OR INJURED. 

The valuation made by the <l sscssors of a town for Ihe 
purposes of taxation for the three years next preceding 
the date of the taking of or injury to real estate by the 
commonweahh or by a counly. city, (own or district 
under 3uthorit}' of law may, in proceedings. brought 
under section fourteen to recover the damages to such 
rea} estate, the whole or part o f which is so taken or 
injured, be introdu ced as evidence of the fair mar ket 
value of the real estate by any party to the suit; provided, 
however, that if tbe "'aluacion of anyone ,'ear is so 
introduced, the valuations of all three years shaH be in· 
troduced in evidence, 

MINNESOTA 

Minn. Slat. Ann. § 117.07 (1964) 

§ 117.07. COURT TO APPOINT COMMISSIONERS 
OF APPRAISAL. 

Upon pi·oof being filed of the service of such notice, 
the court. at the time and place therein fixed or to \vhich 
the hearing may be adjourned. shall hear all competent 
evidence orrcred (or or against the gr::tnting of the peti
tion, regulating (he order of proof >IS it may deem best. 
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Minn. Stat. Ann. § 117.20(8)(c) (1964) 

§ 117.20. PROCEEDiNGS BY STATE. ITS AGEN
CIES. OR POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS. 

Subdivision 8, 

(c) ... A commissioner in a condemnation proceed
ing may be c..111ed by any party as a witness to tcstjfy as 
to the amount of the 3vI"al'd of the commissioners. 

Minn. Stat. Ann. § 546.12 (1947) 

§ 546.12. VIEW OF PRD-IlSES; PROCEDURE. 

When the court deems it proper that the jury ~hould 
view Teal property which is the subject of litigation, or 
the place where a material fact occurred, it may order 
them 10 be (aken, in a body and in the cu::,tody of proper 
officers, to tbe place, which shall be shown to them by 
the judge, or a person appointed by the COllrt for that 
purpose; and \vhile the jurors are thus absent, no one 
other than the judge or person w appointed sh~H speak 
10 them on any subject conneckd with the triaL 

MISSISSIPPI 

Miss. Code Ann. § 2770 (Recomp. 1956) 

§ 2770. JURY MAY VIEW PROPERTY. 

Eiibcr party to the SUlt, on .application to the court, 
shall be c-ntitled to have the jury view the property 
sought to bc condemned and its surrounding under the 
super·,lision of (he judge; or, the judge on his own initia· 
tive may so order. 

NORTH OAKOTA 

N.D. Cent. Code § 28-14-15 (1960) 

128-14-15. VIEW BY JURORS. [See ARK. STAT. ANN. 
127-1731 (Rep!. 1962)] 

OREGON 

Ore. Rev. Stat. § 17.230 (Repl.1965) I Jury, General] 

! 17.230. VIEW OF PREMISES BY JURY. [See MINN. 
STAT. ANN. 1546.12 (I947)J 

Ore. Rev. Stat. § 365.380(4) (Repl. 1965) 
[Condemnation, Highway] 

§ 366.380. PROCEDURE. 

(4) Upon the motion of either party made before the 
formation of the jury, the court shall order a view of 
the property or premises in question; and upon the re
turn of the jury, the evidence of the parties may be 
heard, .. , 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Pa. Stat. Ann. tit. 26, §§ 1·601 to -607 (Supp. 1967) 

§ 1-601. JUST COMPENSATION. 

The condemnee shall be entLtled to just compensation 
for the taking, injury or destruction of his property, 
determined as set forth in this article, 

§ 1-602. MEASURE OF DAMAGES. 

Just compensation shall consist of the difference be
tween the fair market value of the condemnee's entire 
property interest immediately before the condemnation 
and as unaffccted thereby and the fair market value of 
his property interest remaining irnmedia(ely after such 
condemnation and as affecled thereby, and sucn other 
damages as are provided in this article. 

In case of the condemnation of property in connection 
with any urban development or redevelopment project, 
which property is damagcd by subsidence due to failure 
of surface support resulting from the existence of mine 
tunnels or passageways under the said property, or by 
reason of fires occurring in said mine tunnels or passage· 
ways or of burning coal refuse banks tbe damage 
resulting from such subsidence or undergrouod fires 
or burning CO;l( refuse banks shaH be excluded in de
termining Ihe fair market valLie of the condemnee's 
entire properLy interest therein immediately before the 
condemnation. 

§ 1-603. FAIR MARKET VALUE. 

Fair market value shall be thl;"! price which \vould be 
agreed (0 by a willing and informed selJer and huyer, 
taking into consideration, but not limited (0, Ihe fol
lowing factors: 

(1) The present use of the property and its value 
for such use. 

(2) The highest and best reasonably 2vail3ble 
use of the property and its .... allie for such use. 

(3) The machinery, equipment and fixtures form
ing part of the rcal estate taken. 

(4) Olher factors as 10 ,vhieh evidence may be 
offered as provided by Article VII, 

11·604. EFFECT OF IMMINENCE OF CONDEM· 
NATION. 

Any change in Ihe fair market .... alue prior to the dale 
of condemnation v,:hich lhe conuemnor or condemnee es· 
tablishes was substantially due to the general kno'vledge 
of the immincnce of condemnation, other than that due 
io physical deterioration of the property within the rea
sonable control of the cond~mnee, shall be dis-regarded 
in determining fair market vatue. 

§ 1-605. CONTIGUOUS TRACTS; UNITY OF USE. 

Where all or a part of several contiguous tracts owned 
by one owner is condemned or a part of several non
contiguous tracls owned by one owner which arc used 
togelher for a unified purpose is condemned, dam<lges 
shall be assessed as if such trac.:ts were one parcel. 

§ 1-606. EFFECT OF CONDEMNATION USE ON 
AFTER VALUE. 

In dete.rmining Ihe fair market value of fbe remaining 
properly after a partial taking, considcralion shaU be 
given to the use to which the property condemned is to 
be put and the damages or benefi:s specially affecting the 
remaining property due to its proximity (0 the improye
ment for which Ihe property was taken, Future damages 
and general benefits which will affect the entire commu
nity beyond the properties directly abutting the property 
taken shall not be considered in arriving at the after 
value. Special benefits to the remaining property shall in 
no event exceed tbe total d:3mages except in such cases 
where the condemnor is authorized under existing law, to 
make special assessments for benefits, 

! 1-607. REMOVAL OF MACHINERY, EQUIP
MENT OR FIXTURES. 

In the event the condemnor does not require for its 
use machinery, equipment or fixtures forming part of 
the real estate, it shall so notify the condemnee. The 



condemnee may within thiny days of such nmice elect 
to remove said machinery. equipment or fixtures, unless 
the time be extended by the condemnor, If Ihe con~ 
demnce 50 elects, the damages shaH be reduced by the 
fair market value thereof severed from the real estate, 

Pa. Stat. Ann. tit. 26, §§ 1·701 to ·706 (Supp. 1967) 

j 1·701. VIEWERS' HEARING. 

The viewers may bear such testimony. receive such 
evidL!nce, and make such independent investigation as 
they deem appropriate, without being bound by formal 
rules of evidence, 

§ 1·702. CONDEMNOR'S EVIDENCE BEFORE 
VIEWERS. 

The condemnor shall , at the hearing before the viewers, 
present expert lestimony of the amount of damages suf· 
fered b)" the condemnee. 

§ 1·703. TRIAL IN TilE COURT OF COMMON 
PLEAS ON APPEAL. 

At the trial in court on appeal; 

(l) Either party may, as a maHer of right ha ..... e thc 
jury, or tbe judge in a trial without a jury, view the 
property involved, notwithstanding that structures have 
been demolished or the site altered, and !he view shall 
be cvidentiary, If the trial is with a jury, the trial judge 
shaH accompany the jury on the view. 

(2) If any valuation expert who has not previously 
testified before the .... iewers is (0 leslify, the party calling 
him must disclose his name and ~ervc a statement of hi s 
vatuation of th e property l>cfore and after the condem· 
nation and his opinion of the hi ; hest and best usc of (he 
property before the r;;ondemnatian and of any part 
thereof remaining after 1he condemnation, on the op
posing party at least ten days before the date when the 
case is listcd for pre-trial or tria', whichever is earlier. 

(3) The report of the viewers and the amount of their 
award shall not be admissible .as evidence. 

~ 1·704. COMPETENCY OF CONDEMNEE AS 
WITNESS. 

The condcnmee or an officer of a corporate con
demnee, without fUrl her qualification. may lcslify as to 
just compensation. 

§ 1·705. EVIDENCE GENERAI.LY. 

Whether at the hearing before the viewers. or at the 
trial in cOlHt on appeal: 

(J) A qualified varuation expert may, on direct 
or cross-examinalion. state any or all (acts and data 
which he considered in arriving at his opinion, 
whcther or not he has perSonal know(edge thereof, 
and his statement of such facts and data and the 
sources of his information shall be subject to im
peachment and rebuttal. 

(2) A qualified valtlation expert may testify on 
direct or cros$'examination, in dctail as [0 the valu 
ation of the property on a comparable market value, 
reproduction cost or capitali7.ation oasis, which tes
timony may include but shall not be limited to the 
following: 

(i) The price and othcr terms of any sale or con
tract 10 sell the condemned property or compa· 
rable property made within a reasonable time 
before or after the dale of condemnation. 
(ii) The renl reserved and other terms of any 
Jease of the condemned property or comparable 
property which was in effect within a reasonable 
time before or after the date of condemnation. 
(iii) The capitaJjzalion o( the net rental or rea-

S(mable net rental value of the condemned prop~ 
erty. including reasonable net rental values cus~ 
tomarily determined by a percentage or other 
rneasurabre pertion of gross safes or gross income 
of a business which may reasonably be conducted 
on the premises, as distinguished from the capi~ 
talized value of the income or profits ilttributable 
to any business conducted thereon. 
(iv) The value of the land together with the cost 
of replacing or reproducing the existing improve
ments thereon less depreciation or obsolescence. 
(v) The ~osl of adjustments and alterations to 
any remaining properly made necessary or rea
wnably required by the condemnation, 

(3) Either party may show the difference between 
the condition of the property and of the immcdiale 
neighborhood al the time of condemnation and at 
the lime of view, either by the viewers or jury. 

(4) The assessed valualions of properly con
demned sha.1I not be admissible in evidence (or any 
purpose. 

(5) A qua{ificd valu~tion expert may testify lhat 
he has relied upon the written report of another ex
perl as to the cost of ndjustmcnts and alterations to 
any remaining property made necessary or reason
ably required by thc condemnation, but Ollty jf a 
copy of sueh written report has been furnished io 
the 'oppo~ing party ten days in advance of fh c [rif.ll. 

(6) If othzrwise qualified, a valuation expert shall 
not he disquillified by reason of not having made 
sales of property or n01 having examined the con
demned property prior to tbe condemnation, pro
vided he can show he has acquired knowledge of its 
condition at the time of the condemnation. 

,1·706. USE OF CONDEMNED PROPERTY. 

In arriving at his valuation of the remaining p.lr! of 
property in a partial condemnation, an expert witness 
may consider and Icstify to the lise (0 which the con· 
demned propert)' is intended to be put by the condemnor, 

RHODE ISLAND 

R.I. Gen. laws Ann. § 9·16·1 (1956) 

§ 9'16·1. COuRT ORDER FOR VIEW. In all cases in 
which it shall ~eem advisable to the court, on request of 
either party. a view may be ordered; and in all sllch 
cases the court shall regulate the proceedings at thc view 
and in its discretion accompany (he jury. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 

S.C. Code Ann. § 25·120 (1962) 

§ 25·120. DETERMINATION OF VALUE OF LAND; 
ADMISSIBLE EVIDENCE. For the purpose of deter· 
mining the value of the Jand sought (0 be condemned 
and fIxing just compensation therefor in a hearing before 
a special master or in a trial before a jury, the following 
evidence (in addition to other evidence which is relevant, 
material and competent) shall be relevant, material and 
competent and shaH be admiued as evidence and con~ 
side red b}' the special master or the jury, the case may 
be. to wit: 

(I) Evidence that a building or improvement is 
unsafe, unsanitary Or a pubtic nuisance or is in a 
state of disrepair and evidence or the cost to correct 
any such condition, notwithstanding that no action 
has been taken by loca) authorities to remedy any 
such condition; 
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(2) Evidence that any State public body charged 
with the duty of abating or requiring the correction 
of nuisanr;;:es or like conditions Of demoli shing unsafe 
or unsanitary structures is!Oued an order directing the 
abatement or correction of any con<.l itions exist
ing with respect (0 such building or imllfo,'ement or 
demolition of such building or improvement and of 
the cost which compliance with any such order 
would entail; 

(3) Evidence of the last assessed valualion of the 
property for purposes of l~xation and of any affida
vit s or tax returns made b)' the owner in connection 
with such ussessment which stale the value of such 
property and of any income tax returns of the owner 
showing sums dcdu.Clcd on account of obsolescence 
or depreciation of stich property; 

(4) Evidence that any such building or improve
ment is being used for ille,!:.al pu rposes o r is being so 
overcrowded as 10 be dangerous or injuriolls to the 
health, safety, morals or \I,'elfare of the occupants 
thereof and the e·Xlent to which the renlals there· 
from arc enhanced by reason of such use; and 

(5) Evidence of Ihe price <lnd other terms upon 
any sale or the rent reser .... ed and other terms of any 
lease or tenancy re);]ting to such property or to any 
simil<lr property in the ~icinity when the sale or leas
ing occurred or thl! tcn<lncy existed within a reason
able time of tne hearing. 

S.C. Code Ann. § 38·302 (1962) 

§ 38·302. JURY MAY VIEW PLACE, PROPERTY 
OR THING. The jury in any case may, at the request 
of either party, he taken to .... iew the place or premises 
in question or any propert)' , matter or thins relating to 
the controvers)' between thl; pa rties when it appears to 
the court that such .... iew is necessary to a just decision. 
if the party m ;) king the molion ad,'ances a sum sufficLent 
to pa)' the actual ex pense~ of the jury and the officers 
who attend them in laking the vicw, which shall be after
wards taxed like other legal co::.ts if the pany who ad
vanced them prevails in the suit. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

. S.D. Code § 28.13A09 (Supp. 1960) 

§ 28.I3A09. DUTY OF JCRY; BENEFITS CONSID· 
ERED ; VIEW PREMISES; WHEN. .. Upon Ihe de· 
mand of any party to thc proceeding, if the Cou rt shail 
deem it necessaJ)" the jury may view premises under the 
rules of Jaw for viewing b~· the jury. 

UTAH 

Utah Rules of Civil Proc., Rule 47(j) 

Rule 47. JURORS. 

(j) View by Jury. [See ARK. STAT. ANN. § 27·1731 
(RepI. 1962») 

VERMONT 

VI. Stat. Ann. lit. 12, § 1604 (1959) 

~ 1604. VALUE OF PROPERTY; OWNER AS COM· 
PETENT WlTNESS. 

The o .... '1ler of rcal or personal property shall be a com· 
petent witness 10 testify as to lhe value tbereof. 

VIRGINIA 

Va. Code Ann. § 25-46.21 (Repl. 1964) 
[Eminent Domain, General] 

§ 25-46.21. VIEW BY COMMISSIONERS; HEARING 
OF TEsrIMONY; COMMISSIONERS' REPORT; 
EXCEPTIONS TO REPORT AND HEARING 
THEREON. Upon the selection of the commissioners, 
Ihe court shall direct (hem, in the custody of the sheriff 
or sergeant or one of his deputies, to view the property 
described in the petition wi1h (he owner and the peti
tioner, or any representative of either party. and none 
other unless otherwise directed by the court; and, upon 
motion of either party, the judge shaH accompany the 
commissioners upon sl1ch view. Such view shall not be 
considered by the commission or the court as the sole 
evidence in the casco Upon completion of the view, the 
court shall hear the testimony in open court on the 
issues joincd .... 

Va. Code Ann. § 33·64 (Supp. 1966) 
[HIghway Condemnation] 

§ 33·64. VIEW, TESTIMOI><Y AND REPORT; EX· 
CEPTIONS TO REPORT; WHEN REPORT CON· 
FIRMED OR SET ASIDE. Cpon the selection of the 
commissioners, (he court, or the juJge thereof in vaca
tion . shall di rect them, in the custody of the sheriff or 
one of his Jeputies, [ 0 view ihe land described in Ihe 
petition with the landowner and the State Hishway Com
missioner, or any representalive of either party, and 
none other, unless otherwise direcleJ by the court; ,md, 
upon motion of either party, the judge shall 3ccompany 
(be commissioners upon their view of the land. Upon 
compiction of the view, the court or the judge in vaca
tion shall henr the lestimony in open court on the issues 
joined . ... 

WASHINGTON 

Wash . Rev. Code Ann. § 4.44.270 (1962) 

§ 4.44.270. VIEW OF PREMISES BY JURY. [Sec 
Ml~N. STAT. ANN. i 546.12 (1947)] 

WEST VIRGINIA 

W.V •. Code Ann. § 54·2·10 (Michie 1966) 

§ 54·2·10. PROCEEDINGS ON REPORT; TRIAL BY 
JURY. 

... a view of the property proposed to be taken shall 
not be required: Provided. (hat in the event a demand 
therefor is made by a party in interest, the jury shatl be 
taken to view the property, and in such case, the judge 
presiding at the trial shall go with thc jury and shall con
trol the proceedings. 

WISCONSIN 

Wis. Stat. § 32.05(10)(a) (1965) 

§ 32.05. CONDEMNATION FOR STREETS, HIGH· 
WAYS, STORM OR SANITARY SEWERS. WATER 
COURSES, ALLEYS AND AIRPORTS. 

(0) Appeal from commissimt's award to circuit 
court. 

(a) Neithe r the amount of the jurisdictional offer, 
the basic award, nOr the award made by the com
mission shall be disclosed to the jury during such 
trial. 



Wi •. Stat. § 32.08(6)(0) (1965) 

'32.08. COMMISSIONER OF CONDEMNATION 

(6) 

(a) ... The amount of a prior jurisdictional 
offer or award shaH not be disclosed to the com
mission . ... 

Wis. Stat. § 270.20(1965) 

§ 270.20. JURY MAY VIEW PREMISES, ETC. 

The jury may, in any case, at the request of either 
party. be wken to vjew the premises or pJace in question 
or any property, maHer or thing relating to tile con
tro\,ersy between the parties, when it shall appear to 
1he court that such view is necessary to a just decision. 

WYOMING 

Wyo. Stat. Ann. § 1-125 (1957) 

§ 1-125. VIEW OF PLACE OR PROPERTY BY JURY. 
[See ARK. STAT. ANN. ! 27-1731 (Rep!. 1962)] 
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